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Abstract 
The international scientific community has grown increasingly concerned that exposure to low 
levels of anthropogenic chemicals may disturb hormone function and/or sub lethal toxicity to other 
cells or organ systems in vertebrate and invertebrate species. This research programme was 
designed to develop, evaluate, and apply a range of biological and chemical indicators in the 
laboratory and/or field to assess the impact of sublethal toxicants including potential endocrine 
disaipting chemicals in the aquatic invertebrates, Asellus aquaticus (isopod) and Pacifasiacus 
leniiisciiius (decapod). 
Laboratory exposures of A. aquaticiis to environmentally realistic concentrations of known 
contaminants present within the river systems have demonstrated a link between health status and 
chemical exposure. Exposure to the organoiins, tributyltin and triphenyltin, and the pesticides, 
dichlorvos and endosulphan, demonstrated that adults were adversely affected at the biochemical 
(esterase activities) and physiological level (ventilation rates), as well as disrupting embryo 
development during in vitro investigations. Field studies demonstrated that cholinesierase and 
carboxyleslerase activities, ventilatory rates, growth, sex ratios, number of copulatory pairs and 
ovigerous females, fecundity, and embryonic growth, development and survival were all adversely 
affected to some extent in the isopod at sites downstream of industrial and domestic effluent 
discharges in comparison to control populations. Some links were established between the 
biological parameters measured and sediment faecal sterol content and/or water physico-chemical 
parameters and comparisons of multiple biomarkers did demonstrate differences between organisms 
collected at reference and contaminated sites which may be an indicator of environmental stress. 
A preliminary field investigation of P. lenittscultis collected from sites of mild sewage pollution 
indicated statistically significant changes in some responses at the cellular (cell viability), molecular 
(micronucleus formation), and physiological (heart rate) level. The significance of these changes at 
tb^ :- population level was not determined, however, there is evidently a need to conduct laboratory 
exposures of P. leniusculits to sewage effiuent and its individual components to determine whether 
.he responses observed in the field are indicative of sewage contamination. 
In the present study, the sublethal responses of A. aquaticits and P. len 'utscidits to range of 
endocrine disrupting chemicals has been inve.stigated in laboratory and field settings and although 
cause and effect could not be demonstrated conclusively, this study has gont some way in 
identifying possible causative agents of these adverse effects in invertebrate populations. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
Endocrine disruption has recently received significant amounts of attention and has 
focussed the needs of scientists on the requirement for a greater understanding of 
endocrine disruption and its relationship to other sublethal forms of toxicity. There is also 
a need to explore these issues in invertebrates, which constitute 95 % of the known species 
of animals on our planet (deFur e! at., 1999). Little is known about invertebrate endocrine 
systems, their susceptibility to endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs), and how they are 
integrated and controlled with other body systems (LeBlanc, 2000). However, an 
increasing amount of evidence suggests invertebrate biological functions are under 
hormonal regulation and changes in the endocrine function due to exogenous agents can 
cause adverse health effects (Depledge e( ai, 1999). 
This thesis sets out to address these issues using two crustacean species, the isopod Asellus 
aquaiicus and the decapod Pacifastacus leniusctdus. Sites of known impact within the 
Mersey catchment were chosen as the organisms are readily abundant in the region and the 
catchment has been impacted by multiple contaminant inputs including those known to 
cause endocrine disruption in fish (Kirby et aL, 2003; Kleinkauf at., 2004). The 
introduction will cover (a) the endocrinology of the chosen species; (b) the use of 
biomarkers at different levels of organisation; (c) each individual biomarker; and (d) the 
use of chemical markers to determine the significance of the biological responses. 
1.1- Crustacean endocrinology 
Invertebrates are ecologically important in the transfer oi nutrients and carbon (LeBlanc, 
2000), and the identification and characteristics of the effects of EDCs on invertebrate 
species may prove indispensable before effects are evoked in higher organisms. However, 
though an increasing number of studies exist describing physiological responses in wildlife 
exposed to chemicals that have the potential to influence the endocrine system, it is 
difficult to establish whether these responses are due to EDCs as opposed to other stressors 
(Van der Kraak, 1998). Moreover, the vast knowledge of vertebrate endocrine systems 
with respect to endocrine disruption cannot easily be extrapolated to invertebrate endocrine 
systems which are further impeded by the large diversity in invertebrate endocrinology and 
life histories (Stahl Jr. et c//., 1999). 
Hormones are the secretory products of the endocrine glands which discharge directly into 
the blood stream (Crisp et ciL, 1998). Hormones bind to specific cell sites known as 
receptors in distinct target tissues and organs, where their effects are exerted on the 
development, growth, and reproduction of the organism. Hormones are able to regulate 
biological functions by feedback mechanisms, constantly maintaining the organism's 
homeostatic equilibrium. Consequently, endocrine disrupting chemicals which mimic the 
behaviour of endogenous hormones can disrupt hormone homeostasis with the potential to 
cause adverse effects. However these adverse effects, whether irreversible, reversible, 
immediate or latent, are dependent upon the dose, duration, body burden and timing of 
exposure to the contaminants (Crisp et ai, 1998). 
A wide range of endocrine disrupting chemicals are released into the environment, some of 
which are known for their specific endocrine disrupting activity in invertebrates (Pinder et 
ciL, 1999). Such chemicals include herbicides, insecticides, metals, PCBs, alkylphenols 
and phthalates, and natural and synthetic steroids. These contaminants are able to interfere 
with the secretion, synthesis, transport, binding action or elimination of natural hormones 
present in the body. This may be achieved by the endocrine disrupters acting as oestrogen 
or androgen agonists or antagonists, or by interfering with hormones controlhng 
reproduction, moulting, or other biological processes (Crisp et ai, 1998; de Fur et ciL, 
1999). Previously, known receptors for sex and adrenal steroid hormones have been 
restricted to vertebrates and as a consequence most environmental regulations and testing 
programmes have focussed upon vertebrates. More recently, Thornton et al. (2003) 
reported the isolation of an estrogen receptor from the mollusc Aplysia califomica 
suggesting that a much broader range of animal taxa could be subject to endocrine 
disruption by steroid-mimicking or steroid-blocking compounds in the environment. 
Further clarification of the possible mechanisms by which steroid receptors may act in 
invertebrates is required. However, Nishikawa et ai (2004) found that organotins were 
high affinity ligands for the retinoid X receptors (RXRs) and that the natural ligand of 
RXR significantly caused the development of imposex in female rock shells {Thais 
clavigera). 
In crustaceans, hormones are involved in numerous behavioural and physiological 
processes (Pinder et al, 1999). These include, the control of moulting, sexual 
differentiation, growth, locomotion, gonadal activity, respiration, cardiac activity, 
digestion, osmotic and ionic regulation, and chromatic adaptation (Highnam and Hil l , 
1977; Fingerman, 1987; Medical Research Council, 1999; Pinder a/., 1999). The 
crustacean endocrine system consists of epithelial-type endocrine glands and neural 
endocrine structures, which include the neurosecretory cells and neurohemal organs 
(Fingerman 1987). 'Vertebrate-type' sex steroids and several peptide hormones have been 
identified in crustaceans (LaFont, 2000; Oberdorster and Cheek, 2001) althou»;h, the 
majority of crustacean hormones appear to have a neural origin (neurohormones) 
(Fingerman, 1987). Most information regarding crustacean endocrinology has been 
centred upon the economically important larger decapods including crabs, lobsters, 
crayfish and shrimp (LeBlanc et aL, 1999), however, many gaps in our understanding of 
crayfish endocrine control still exist. More recently, information regarding the 
endocrinology of isopods has become readily available, but has been extensively based 
upon the terrestrial isopods (Ingersoll ei ai, 1999). 
1.1.1. Moulting and limb regeneration 
Peptide hormones, in conjunction with ecdysteroids, control the moult cycle and 
consequently the growth of crustaceans (LeBlanc, 1999; Oberdorster and Cheek, 2001). 
The moulting hormones are the ecdysteroids, which are synthesised by the ecdysial glands, 
the Y-organ (Fingerman, 1987; Subramoniam, 2000). However, such hormones have also 
been located in several other tissues, though the function of these ecdysteroids is not 
known (Quackenbush, 1986; Aiken and Waddy, 1992). Ecdysone is the principal 
ecdysteroid produced by the Y-organ (Medical Research Council, 1999), which on release 
into haemolymph is converted by the peripheral tissues into active 20-hydroxyecdysone 
(20-HE) (Subramoniam, 2000). 20-HE is the principal determinant controlling periodic 
loss of the exoskeleton (moulting) (LeBlanc, 2000), by inducing premoult and affecting 
physiological and biochemical changes that lead to a moult (Aiken and Waddy, 1992). In 
some decapods, the Y-organ secretes other ecdysteroids namely 3-dehydroecdysone (3DE) 
and 25-deoxyecdysone (25dE) (Lachaise et ai. 1993; Chang, 1995). The significance of 
these various forms of ecdysteroids at present has not been determined (Lachaise et oL, 
1993). 
In the terrestrial isopod Oniscus aselliis, haemolymph ecdysieroid litres have been shown 
to rise during premoult and peak two days prior to ecdysis simultaneously with the 
formation of a new cuticle in the posterior part of the animal (Steel and Vafopoulou, 1998). 
During late premoult, the accumulation of ecdysleroids in the haemolymph is lower than 
levels in the hepatopancreas, which appears to be the main route for the elimination of the 
hormone from the haemolymph. Ecdysteroids in the hepatopancreas are rapidly 
transferred into the hindgut and eliminated with the hindgut cuticle at the subsequent 
ecdysis. 
The major neuroendocrine control centre of crustaceans is the sinus gland system, a 
neurohemal organ that stores and releases neurohormones (Fingerman, 1987). In isopods, 
the sinus glands are part of the optic lobe (Greve et c//., 1999), whereas in decapods, they 
have migrated out of the body proper and lie in the eyestalks (Fingerman, 1987). Sinus 
glands do not themselves produce hormones, which are synthesised instead by the X-
organ. The X-organ in isopods, unlike decapods, is situated in the median part of the brain 
(Gr^ve et ai, 1999). A product of the X-organ/sinus gland system is the moult-inhibiting 
hormone (MIH), a neurohormone which inhibits the synthesis and/or secretion of 
ecdysteroid moulting hormones by the Y-organs, whose cells revert to a resting state 
(Aiken and Waddy, 1992; Fingerman et ai, 1998; Finder era/., 1999).' Release of M I H is 
regulated by the neurotransmitter, 5-hydroxytrypiamine (5-HT) (Fingerman, 1987; 
Fingerman et c//., 1998). Eyestalk removal in many decapods including crayfish results in 
a rapid increase in haemolymphatic ecdysteroids (Lachaise et ai, 1993). The disinhibition 
of the Y-organ subsequently induces an early moult (LeBlanc et ciL, 1999; Medical 
Research Council, 1999). Eyestalk ablation as well as influencing moulting intervals is 
also known to affect egg maturation and spawning, though the nature of this inhibitory 
effect remains unknown (Subramoniam, 1999). 
In addition to the inhibitory regulation of the Y-organ, there is increasing evidence that 
methyl famesoate (MP) acts as a stimulatory factor (Chang, 1995). MF is produced and 
released by the crustacean mandibular organs (MO) (Cusson et ai, 1991). Cusson et ai 
(1991) reported the MO of male crayfish were capable of secreting products such as MF 
which is considered a precursor in the biosynthesis of juvenile hormone LII (JH). A further 
precursor has been identified as farnesoic acid (FA). However, whether these compounds 
are hormones, pro-hormones or side products of JH biosynthesis remain unclear. Until 
recently, JHs were thought to be restricted to insects but the discovery of MF has led to the 
belief that it will fulf i l a similar function in crustaceans to JH in insects (LaFont, 2000). In 
crustaceans, as in insects, the appropriate factor mediates the character of the moult, 
including its duration, and promotes the retention of juvenile characteristics (Chang, 1993). 
Chang (1995) reported that the application of MF increased the synthesis and/or secretion 
of ecdysteroids by the Y-organ thereby inducing shorter moult intervals and more frequent 
moults in Cancer magister. The mandibular organ is known to be negafively controlled by 
inhibitory hormones originating from the X-organ/sinus gland complex in the eyestalks 
(Subramoniam, 2000; Oberdorsler and Cheek, 2001). Several peptide inhibiting hormones 
may be involved including the mandibular organ inhibiting hormone (MIOH) which is 
similar to the insect hormone allatostatin (Pinder et a!., 1999; Oberdorster and Cheek, 
2001). Figure 1.1 provides a schematic representation of the endocrine control of moulting 
in crustaceans. The ability of EDCs to mimic the hormones naturally present during 
moulting could potentially disturb hormone homeostasis and result in adverse health 
effects. 
Limb autotomy in crustaceans causes little tissue damage, as breakage occurs across 
specific breaking points where no muscle is present (Aiken and Waddy, 1992). Limb 
regeneration and the process of moulting in decapod crustaceans are interlinked, as 
appendage loss stimulates an increase in ecdysteroids levels (Fingerman et al, 1998; Aiken 
and Waddy, 1992). On the loss of a limb, a moult-promoting factor acts to initiate the 
moulting process, however, the precise causes responsible for the new limb growth are 
unknown, (LeBlanc et ai, 1999). Limb regeneration transpires as a limb bud folded within 
a layer of cuticle which becomes free and unfolds upon ecdysis (Fingerman et al., 1998). 
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1.1.2. Reproduction 
Research regarding the reproductive endocrinology of crustaceans has largely been 
focussed upon the isopods (Pinder et ciL, 1999). Crustacean reproduction is synchronous 
with the moult cycle and is influenced by steroids and peptides (Quackenbush, 1986; 
Suzuki et ai, 1996). Such hormones originate in the neurosecretory organs, including the 
X-organ/sinus gland complex, protocerebrum and thoracic ganglia, and from the non-
neurosecretory ovary and androgenic gland (AG) (Subramoniam, 1981). 
The X-organ/sinus gland complex secretes a gonad-inhibiting hormone (GIH or 
vitellogenesis-inhibiting hormone, VIH) which in isopods in both sexes, is located in the 
protocerebral complex (Fingerman, 1987; Finder et aL, 1999) whereas in decapods is 
located in each eyestalk (Fingerman, 1995). Eyestalk removal in decapod crustaceans 
results in precocious gonadal development. A second reproductive neurohormone is the 
gonad-stimulating hormone (GSH or vitellogenesis-stimulating hormone, VSH) which 
originates in the brain and thoracic ganglia (Subramoniam, 1981; Fingerman, 1987; Finder 
et a!., 1999). In females, GIH and GSH act directly on the ovary, suppressing or educing 
the secretion of the ovarian hormones and affecting vitellogenin synthesis by the 
hepatopancreas and ovarian tissue (Fingerman, 1997; Laufer et ai, 1998). In female 
crayfish, cement gland activities are also controlled by GLH and that the implantation of 
brain (GSH) stimulates these processes (Subramoniam, 1981). The cement glands cohere 
and protect the spawned eggs and assist them in attaching to pleopodal hairs. In males 
however, the neurohormones GEH and GSH act upon the androgenic gland (Fingerman, 
1997; Finder c^rfl/., 1999). 
The exact role of ecdysteroids in controlling the reproductive process has yet to be ful ly 
understood (Suzuki et a/., 1996). However, the identification of both free and conjugated 
ecdysteroids in the ovary has led to the suggestion of a role for the hormones in 
reproduction and embryonic development (Subramoniam, 2000). In the isopod 
Annadillidium vulgare, 20-HE and E have been identified as the prominent ovarian 
ecdysteroids in free and conjugated forms (Suzuki et al., 1996). The link between 
moulting and reproduction is evident for A. vidgare, where the peak in ecdysteroids in the 
haemolymph of reproductive females occurred during stage D of the moult cycle and then 
declined rapidly reaching a low level at the end of stage D. This indicates that the peak in 
ovarian ecdysteroids may be due to the presence of ecdysteroids in the haemolymph. 
Suzuki et(1996) suggested the accumulation of ecdysteroids in the reproductive 
ovaries may be to provide a source of the hormone for the future embryos. 
The moult-inhibiting hormone, (MIH) and 20-hydroxyecdysone, (20-HE) are involved in 
the regulation of the production of egg yolk proteins, vitellins (vitellogenesis), which later 
serve as a source of nutrition for the developing embryos (Soroka et «/., 2000; Oberdorsier 
and Cheek, 2001). The induction of vitellogenin in vertebrates has proved a useful 
biomarker of xeno-estrogen exposure (Sumpter and Jobling, 1995). However, due to the 
complexity of developing specific vitellogenin antibodies and ELIS As for the detection of 
vitellin in Crustacea, their use as a biomarker of endocrine disruption in invertebrates 
remains limited (Oberdorster et ciL, 2000). In the terrestrial isopod Onisciis ciselliis, 
vitellogenin synthesis by the fat body and oocyte growth occur only during premoult and 
these processes have been closely linked to haemolymph ecdysteroid titres (Steel and 
Vafopoulou, 1998). This suggests that ecdysteroids may play a role in their regulation. 
The Y-organ in isopods has also been proven to be essential for normal vitellogenesis 
(Subramoniam, 1981). 
Vertebrate-type sex steroids such as 176-estradiol, testosterone, and progesterone have 
been identified in malacostracan crustaceans (LeBlanc et al., 1999), though evidence for 
their role in vhe endocrine system is limited (Pinder 1999). Such vertebrate type 
steroids have been largely reported from ovary, testis, mandibular organ, and haemolymph 
(Subramoniam, 2000). Many of these steroid hormones display characteristic variability 
during gonadal maturation suggesting a role in the control of reproduction. Numerous 
studies have reported that the administration of testosterone to malacostracans may 
increase testicular size or cause the development of testes from ovarian tissues (Medical 
Research Council, 1999). It has been suggested that testosterone may be able to mimic the 
actions of the androgenic hormone. 
Androgenic glands (AG) have been identified in males in the majority of malacostracan 
crustaceans, including isopods and decapods (Suzuki and Yamasaki, 1997). The AG 
synthesises and secretes the androgenic gland hormones (AGH) (Suzuki and Yamasaki, 
1997; 1998), and is essential for the differentiation and maturation of the male reproductive 
system and the male's secondary sexual characteristics, including behaviour (Fingerman, 
1997; Pinder et ai, 1999). Tn the absence of this hormone, female characteristics develop 
(Suzuki, 1999). The activity of AG is controlled by the X-organ/sinus gland factors GSH 
and GfH (Subramoniam, 1981). The androgenic gland in decapods is typically located at 
the subterminal portion of the sperm duct (Sagi et ai, 1997). In crayfish and other 
decapods there is little evidence regarding the role of this gland. 
Research addressing the function of AG in isopods has been extensive (Fingerman, 1987; 
Suzuki and Yamasaki, 1997; Suzuki, 1999). Suzuki (1999) reported the implantation of 
the androgenic gland into fema\e Amradillidium vidgare induced sex reversal after the 
initiation of morphological sex differentiation. The study concluded that though AGH was 
not a primary sex determining factor in the process of sex differentiation of both sexes of 
the isopod, AGH was responsible for the subsequent male development and could 
transform female gonads into male gonads during the sex differentiation process. In 
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contrast to male isopods, sexual differentiation in females is poorly understood (Suzuki 
and Yamasaki, 1997). As the primordial androgenic gland does not develop in femaJes, 
autodifferentiation of the ovaries occurs instead (Pinder et aL, 1999). In isopods the 
ovaries are a source of one or more hormones that control differentiation of female 
secondary sexual characteristics but these have not yet been isolated or chemically 
characteri.sed (Fingerman, 1987; Suzuki and Yamasaki, 1997; Suzuki, 1999). However, 
permanent female secondary sexual characteristics are not dependent on the ovaries and 
such structures may occur in females without these hormones (Fingerman, 1987). One 
such hormone is the permanent ovarian hormone (POH) which is secreted by the primary 
follicle cells (Pinder et ciL, 1999). This is involved in the normal development of the 
oostegites and the formation of the brood pouch (Fingerman, 1987). Female isopods also 
secrete another hormone which controls the formation of temporary secondary sexual 
characteristics including ovigerous setae on the oostegites which appear at the moult whilst 
secondary vitellogenesis is occurring (Fingerman, 1987; Pinder a/., 1999). This 
additional hormone has been termed the temporary ovarian hormone (TOH) (Pinder et «/., 
1999). 
In decapods, developmental studies have indicated that male differentiation of secondary 
sexual characteristics occurs prior to differentiation of the androgenic glands (Suzuki, 
1999). However, Takelomi et ai (1996) reported the development of the AG was 
concurrent with the development of the external characteristics of the crayfish 
Procambcirits clarki (Girard). This suggests that the androgenic gland controls 
differentiation, development of the testes and secondary sexual characteristics. The 
androgenic gland hormone (AGH) may allow hormonal sex reversal (intersex) of genetic 
females in the crayfish, Chercix destructor (Fowler and Leonard 1999). When females 
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were exposed to components of the AGH a significantly higher number of females, relative 
to control developed male gonopores as well as displaying inhibition of vitellogenesis and 
oosetae development. 
Methyl farnesoate (MF), produced by the mandibular organ, has also been implicated in 
the control of reproductive processes and the regulation of protein metabolism (Finder et 
al, 1999). The mandibular organs actively synthesise MF during vitellogenesis and 
become less active during non-reproductive periods (Laufer et ai, 1998). MF has been 
identified as having a permissive or stimulatory effect upon reproduction in male and 
female crustaceans (LeBlanc et«/., 1999). However, the precise role of methyl farnesoale 
has yel to be fully elucidated (Soroka et 2000). In the crayfish Procambarus clarkii, 
MF has been identified as stimulating ovarian maturation and enhancing vitellogenesis 
(Laufer et ai, 1998). Consequently, MF is believed to be a reproductive hormone in 
Crustacea. The endocrine control of sexual differentiation in crustaceans is represented 
schematically in Figure 1.2. Sexual differentiation is clearly a hormonally-mediated 
process and i f EDCs are able to inlerfere with these mechanisms, this could result in 
adverse health effects. 
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1.1.3. Pigment Hormones 
Crustaceans possess two types of pigmentary effectors, chromatophores and retinal 
pigments (Fingerman, 1987). The chromatophores, located primarily in the integument, 
are responsible through concentration or dispersion of their contained pigment, for the 
ability of the organism to change colour (Fingerman, 1997; Charmantier and Charmantier-
Daures, 1998). This ability to change colour provides camouflage against prey capture and 
predator protection and is concurrent with mating behaviour (LeBlanc et ai, 1999). The 
retinal pigment cells control the amount of light striking the rhabdom, the photosensitive 
part of each of the ommatidia that constitute the compound eye. Both types of pigmentary 
effectors are subject to endocrine control (LeBlanc et ai, 1999). Pigmentary effector 
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neurohormones are released from the X-organ sinus gland complex and postcommissural 
organ (Pinderetai, 1999). 
1,1,4. Metabolic Hormones 
The neuropeptide hormone, crustacean hyperglycemic hormone (CHH), is involved in the 
regulation of crustacean haemolymph glucose, by mediating the breakdown of glycogen in 
the hepatopancreas (midgut gland) and muscles (Quackenbush, 1986; LeBlanc et ai, 
1999). CHH is released from the sinus gland and its removal is affected by 5-HT 
(Fingerman, 1987; Fingerman et al, 1998). The hormone has been identified in isopods 
and is reported to have species specificity of action. Haemolymph blood sugar levels may 
increase during ecdysis and during the handling of crustaceans (Quackenbush, 1986). As 
the release of CHH can cause an elevation in the blood glucose concentration, the hormone 
has been linked to such incidences. 
In conclusion, it is clear that hormonal regulation of physiological and behavioural 
processes occurs in invertebrates as it does in vertebrates, leaving them potentially 
susceptible to interference at a sub-lethal level by EDCs (Pinder et ai, 1999). However, 
clear differences in the nature of the hormones are apparent, leaving the extrapolation of 
vertebrate results to invertebrate species open to question. Field and laboratory 
investigations have assessed the ability of exogenous agents to interfere with endocrine 
dependent processes including growth, reproduction, and behaviour. Nonetheless, our 
limited understanding of the normal endocrine processes and mechanisms by which 
environmental contaminants elicit such effects makes the identification of specific 
causative agents complex (LeBlanc et ai, 1999). Moreover, in addition to disruption of 
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endocrine systems, it has been postulated that EDCs may cause additional detrimental 
impacts, especially in locations impacted by complex chemical inputs. These include 
toxicity to other cellular and body systems including immunotoxicity, genotoxicity, and 
neurotoxicity. A comprehensive analysis of the health status of exposed organisms must 
therefore take this into account. 
1.2 Assessment of aquatic pollution 
Over the past 6000 years humans have altered river systems by over-engineering, 
pollution, over-abstraction, and unsympathetic management (Wade et ai, 1998). Rivers 
are ecologically imponant systems that provide diverse habitats for aquatic biota, however, 
their physical size and relatively low flows make them susceptible to the large inputs from 
human pressure and activities (Fernandes et ai, 2002). Environmental concern from the 
public and scientific community has grown rapidly and with the mounting cost of river 
management due to flooding and increased domestic, industrial, and agricultural use and 
growing demand for sites for recreational activity and nature conservation, has brought 
about changes in river management policy. In Europe, river management systems have 
been recognized since 3200BC with the implementation of water supply and land drainage 
schemes (Wade et c//., 1998). In England and Wales one of the largest changes in water 
management in the last decade has been the formation of the Environment Agency in 1996. 
This has created a multifunctional environmental regulatory body to conserve and enhance 
the natural beauty and amenity of inland waters and conserve the flora and fauna which are 
dependent on the aquatic environment (Pygott and Large, 1998). The impact of sewage 
effluent on the aquatic environment, especially invertebrate communities has been well 
documented and has formed the basis of a number of water quality classification schemes. 
This has included the General Quality Assessment scheme (GQA), the Environment 
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Agency's national method for classifying water quality in rivers and canals (Environment 
Agency, 2002a). Water quality is assessed by measuring biological, chemical, nutrient, 
and aesthetic characteristics over time. However, though the scheme provides an overview 
of water quality, it does not present a detailed survey as to whether a detrimental effect to 
aquatic life has occurred. In fact, biomarkers which can be used to assess the detrimental 
effects of pollution at different levels of biological organisation are seldom employed in 
the routine management of the environment (Handy et al, 2003). Consequently, integrated 
environmental monitoring regimes are required combining chemical, toxicologicai, and 
ecological approaches. 
1.3 Environmental monitoring and the use of biomarkers 
There are many procedures that are available to assess the impact of pollutant releases into 
the aquatic environment. However, owing to the high costs, expertise and time 
requirements of such surveys, they are rarely employed (Galloway et al., 2002a). These 
ecotoxicological tools include ecological surveys to identify changes in the abundance and 
diversity of species within a community, chemical and biomonitoring procedures to 
determine the bioavailability and bioaccumulation of contaminants in sediments, water and 
biota, and biochemical, physiological and behavioural biomarkers which assess the 
severity of dysfunction the contaminant has produced within the organism. One such study 
which has successfully combined many of these environmental procedures is the Rapid 
Assessment of Marine Pollution (RAMP) programme (Galloway et ai, 2002a). In 
freshwater systems, such comprehensive surveys are limited, though several large-scale 
biomonitoring surveys have gone some way to addressing this issue (Flammarion and 
Garric, 1999; Flammarion et al„ 2001; Statzner et ai, 2001; Soldner et al., 2004). 
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However, there is a significant need to include biomarkers as a supplementary approach to 
conventional aquatic monitoring techniques. 
Aquatic ecosystems are composed of successive layers of biological organisation with each 
companmeni controlling the composition of the subsequent level (Attril l and Depledge, 
1997). Consequently, it is important to target the parameters that link these levels in order 
to understand the mechanisms determining pollution effects at the population level and 
above. Biomarkers are defined as the measurement of the biological responses to 
anthropogenic chemicals and/or radiations by use of tissue samples, body fluids or the 
whole organism (Depledge et al., 1999). The sublethal effects of contaminant exposure 
can be assessed by measuring the responses of single or multiple behavioural, biochemical 
and physiological responses within aquatic organisms (Rebel et «/., 1997) that relate in a 
dose- or time-dependent manner the severity of dysfunction the contaminant has produced 
(Mayer et ai, 1992). However, biomarkers may be disadvantaged in that one response 
may have little relevance to the overall well-being of the organism. The u.se of a suite of 
biomarkers encompassing molecular, cellular, and physiological responses as well as 
measures of growth rate, reproductive output, and viability of offspring (Depledge et al., 
1999) provides a means of addressing this. Furthermore, though an individual biochemical 
biomarker may correlate with environmental stress it is important to consider whether this 
in turn directly impacts upon higher levels of biological organisation (Attrill and Depledge, 
1997). Thereby focussing on mechanisms linking such levels may permit an 
understanding of the large-scale relevance of an individual response and help to identify 
the parameters that determine community structure. 
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The biological responses to contaminant exposure chosen in this study were designed to 
cover successive levels of biological organisation and include biochemical, physiological 
and population measures (Fig. 1.3). Detailed studies of the biological responses of the test 
organisms used in this study, A. aquaticus and P. leniuscidiis, to contaminant exposures 
have not previously been reported using this approach. Consequently, the applicability and 
validity of each biomarker was determined for each organism as discussed in Chapter 2. 
1.4 Choice of test organisms 
Two ecologically important invertebrate species have been identified within the Mersey 
catchment, and they will be evaluated for their suitability as indicator species of endocrine 
disruption and other sub-letha! effects. The two crustaceans, the isopod Asellus aquaticus 
and the decapod Pacifastctcus leniusculus, are readily abundant within the Northwest 
region (Ingersent, 1994), and are integral components of freshwater ecosystems, regulating 
and maintaining aquatic food chains (Migloire and Giudici, 1990). 
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Fig. 1.3. Suite of responses to contaminant exposure measured in (a) Asellits aquaticus 
and (b) Pacifastacus leniitsculus. 
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1.4.1 Asellits aquaticus 
The isopod Asellus aquaticus is prevalent throughout the Northern Hemisphere (van 
Hattum etai, 1996; Costantini and Rossi, 1998) and is a benthic detritivore (Naylore/ ai, 
1990) , feeding upon coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM) (Graga et ai, 1994a). This 
includes decaying leaf material (Elangovan et a!., 1999), living plant material (Maltby, 
1991) and adult faeces (Costantini and Rossi, 1998). Asellus aquaticus has been shown to 
be an important prey species for many riverine fish and other predators (Ranch and 
Morrison, 1999). Due to A. aquaticus displaying a strong trophic dependence on fungi 
(Rossi et ai, 1983), and being an important food source for predators (Ranch and 
Morrison, 1999), A. aquaticus plays a key role in aquatic food webs (Giudici et ai, 1988). 
The isopod inhabits clean running water as well as stagnant and organically polluted 
waters where species diversity is low (Gledhill et ai, 1976; Tolba and Holdich, 1981). 
1.4.2 Pacifastacus leniusculiis 
The decapod, Pacifastacus leniusculus has rapidly established in the wild in Northwest 
England since its importation into the UK for crayfish farming (Maitland, 1996). Crayfish 
are omnivorous (Alderman and Wickins, 1996), with detritus forming a substantial 
proportion of the crayfish diet but they also graze on periphyton and macrophytes and 
cannibalism is known to occur (Nystrom et ai, 1996; Nystrom and Strand, 1996). P. 
leniusculus is an important food source for mammals, birds, fish predators and insect 
larvae/nymphs (Westman, 1973; Holdich et ai, 1995). Crayfish are polytrophic, and 
subsequently do not easily fit into the classic trophic level concept (Hogger, 1988). 
Instead, they act as a key energy transformer between various trophic links by the 
utilisation of all trophic levels in an ecosystem. P. leniusculus are able to establish in 
chemically poor environments, (Maidand, 1996), though are susceptible to, and may 
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accumulate pollutants such as biocides and those with a high biological oxygen demand 
(Richards, 1987; Holdich etai, 1995). 
1.5 Choice of sample sites 
Industrial plants and sewage treatment works are the biggest source of harmful and 
dangerous substances which are released into the aquatic environment (Barron, 2001). The 
EC Dangerous Substances Directive (76/464/EEC and daughter directives) was introduced 
to improve water quality through the elimination and/or reduction of dangerous substances 
discharged to the aquatic environment. In compliance with the directive, the Environment 
Agency has grouped dangerous substances according to their potential harm. List I 
substances are considered the most harmful due to their persistence, toxicity, and/or 
bioaccumulation, although few sites in England and Wales exceed these EQSs 
(environmental quality standards). However, of the 1330 freshwater, estuarine, or coastal 
sites below discharges routinely monitored in England and Wales in 2001, 13% of these 
failed the EQSs standards set for List 2 chemicals (Barron, 2001). 
The Mersey catchment, in Northwest England is a highly urbanised area with strong links 
to industrial activities, past and present. Consequently, the region contains several sites 
heavily impacted by discharges known to contain suspected endocrine disrupting 
chemicals and non-compliant sites for dangerous substances. Sample sites were therefore 
selected for Asellus aquaticus and Pacifastacus leniuscidus using the Environment Agency 
WIMS database for water quality and the River Biology Monitoring System (RBMS -
Staffordshire University and Environment Agency) for species abundance. 
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1.6 Molecular and cellular biomarkers 
As cellular responses provide a link between molecular events and those occurring at more 
complex biological levels, cellular biomarkers have proved valuable in predicting 
consequences at the organism/population level. Furthermore, the response of specific 
biochemical variables may allow conclusions about the mechanisms of toxicity to be 
determined (Di Giulio et ai, 1995). In aquatic toxicology, research has predominantly 
focussed upon potential bioindicators and biochemical mechanisms underlying toxic action 
in fish and marine invertebrates. However, there is a growing need to understand the 
biochemical effects of toxicants in freshwater invertebrates, an ecologically important 
group which are highly susceptible to many pollutants (Sturm and Hansen, 1999). 
1.6.1 Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity 
Quantification of different enzyme activities in plants and animals can function as a 
valuable biomarker of pollution exposure and effect (Mayer et «/., 1992). As enzymes are 
biological catalysis that enable the most essential metabolic functions to be performed in 
living cells, disturbances of enzyme functions may be harmful (Bhavan and Geraldine, 
2001). Perturbations of enzyme activity in aquatic animals may serve as early indicators of 
toxicity to a variety of xenobiotics. The B esterases are a large group of serine hydrolases 
which include acetylcholinesterase, butyrylcholinesterase, carboxylesterases and 
neurotoxic esterases (Thompson, 1999). Their functional role and tissue distribution is 
fairly well known in vertebrates but their importance in invertebrate systems is still largely 
unclear and the vertebrate classificatior- system may be inappropriate (Walker and 
Thompson, 1991). The enzymes contained within the B esterase family show different 
activities towards substrates (Thompson, 1999). Furthermore, a wide variation exists 
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between species and/or tissues of the same species in the presence/absence and levels of 
activity of these enzymes (Var6 et o/., 2002). Consequently, the biomarkers use in a 
particular species requires the characterisation of the enzyme(s) present in the tissues and 
the determination of the activity range that may be considered as "normal" for non-
exposed individuals (Var6 et al., 2003). This can be achieved using artificial substrates 
with side chains of increasing size (acetyl, bulyryl, propionyl) that differentiate between 
cholinesterase binding sites of varying size. 
Cholinesterases have been extensively researched as they are highly polymorphic enzymes 
in most species, play an important role in the transmission of nervous influx, and are the 
specific target for many nerve agents and insecticides (Forget and Bocquene, 1999). 
Acetylcholinesterases (AChE) are primarily membrane bound (Habig and Di Giulio, 
1991), distributed predominantly in nervous tissue, brain, blood cells, and muscle tissues 
(Bocquend and Galgani, 1998; Thompson, 1999). AChE is responsible for the rapid 
hydrolytic degradation of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine (ACh) into the inactive 
products choline and acetic acid (Bocquene and Galgani, 1998). Inhibition of the enzyme 
by anti-cholinesterase xenobiotics results in build up of acetylcholine which may result in 
tetani, respiratory failure and paralysis and eventually death (Thompson, 1999). The 
functional role of acetylcholine as a neurotransmitter in invertebrates remains ill-defined. 
In contrast to vertebrates, crustaceans have both excitatory and inhibitory motoneurons 
(peripheral neurons) which utilize other transmitters (Habig and Di Giulio, 1991). 
Consequently, acetylcholine appears to function predominantly as a transmitter for afferent 
(sensory) fibers. Butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) is a relatively non-specific esterase which 
hydrolyses several choline e i^ters including acetylcholine (Thompson, 1999). It is found in 
the plasma, liver, panaceas and other tissues at varying levels though its physiological role 
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is not well defined. One function that has been suggested for BChE in higher vertebrates is 
to protect AChE by scavenging ChE inhibitors (Sturm et al., 2000). A lot less is known 
about the role of propionylcholinesterase (PChE) in hydrolysing choline esters. PChE is 
not a selective substrate (Varo et ciL, 2003), though its hydrolysis has been determined in a 
variety of organisms and tissues (Galloway et ai, 2002b; Yard et al., 2002 and 2003). 
Carboxylesterases (CbE) are present in a wide range of tissues in both vertebrates and 
invertebrates, and can hydrolyse a wide array of esters (Thompson, 1999; Barata et ai, 
2004). However, each enzyme has a characteristic substrate specificity towards exogenous 
and endogenous esters. These enzymes are believed to be involved in the detoxification of 
xenobiotics to their non-toxic and non-reactive metabolites, and in normal endogenous 
metabolism, although the details of these processes remain unclear (Walker and 
Thompson, 1991; Jokanovic ^/f/ / . , 1996). Carboxylesterases are thought to detoxify 
organophosphorous compounds (OPC) by hydrolysis of ester bonds in OPC and by binding 
of OPC at the carboxylesterase active site which reduces the amount of OPC available for 
cholinesterase inhibition (Jokanovic et ai, 1996). 
Cholinesterase (ChE) and carboxylesterase (CbE) inhibition was previously thought to be 
limited to organophosphorous and carbamate pesticide exposure. However, more recently 
ChEs and CbEs have been proven as suitable biomarkers for monitoring environmental 
contamination by organochlorine pesticides, crude oil , heavy and organo-metals, pulp 
waste and complex mixtures of xenobiotics (Olson and Christensen, 1980; Payne et ai, 
1996; Martinez-Tabche et ai, 1997; Forget et ai, 1999; Pe'rez-Legaspi et ai, 2002). 
Moreover, many of the studies recently published have focussed specifically on 
cholinesterase and carboxylesterase inhibition in invertebrates in laboratory exposures to 
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xenobiotics. However, the usefulness of these biomarkers in environmental monitoring 
remains largely unresolved (Sturm et ai, 2000). Laboratory studies have indicated that 
mixtures of xenobiotics display synergistic effects on esterase activity and lethality (Forget 
et ai, 1999) consequently the need for field studies is evident. Previous biomonitoring 
studies have demonstrated cholinesterase and carboxylesterase inhibition in fish species 
inhabiting aquatic systems containing neurotoxic contaminants (Galgani et aL, 1992; Kirby 
et al, 2000; Sturm et c//., 2000). However, Ferret et A / . , (1996) reported no significant 
AChE or CbE inhibition in the zebra mussel Dressissena polymorpha from stations in 
Lake Geneva. Although at present the measurement of ChE and CbE has been under 
employed in field monitoring, its wide usage in laboratory exposures has demonstrated it is 
a valuable tool that could be incorporated into a battery of biomarkers to maximise the 
confidence in which sub-lethal pollution in the aquatic environment is assessed (Kirby et 
fl/.,2000). 
Inhibition of cholinesterase activity is a widely used specific biomarker for anti-
cholinesterase pesticides (Varo et ai, 2003). The method involves the hydrolysis of ' 
substrate analogues thiocholine or thioacetate derivatives by cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase respectively to yield thiocholine or thioacetate. The subsequent reaction 
of thiocholine or thioacetate with dithionitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) leads to the formation of 
a yellow anion, nitrobenzoic acid, which absorbs strongly at 412 nm. Activity is calculated 
relative to the total protein content of the sample (Ellman et ai, 1961; Galloway et at., 
2002b). 
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1.6.2 Lysosomal Neutral Red Retention 
Measurement of lysosomal alterations in organisms in response to pollutant exposure 
and/or environmental stress has proved viable in both field and laboratory studies (Lowe et 
al., 1992; Cajaraville et al, 2000). The technique allows the observation of alterations in 
the structure or function of a target cell before an effect is manifested on physiological 
processes (Svendsen and Weeks, 1995). Lysosomal responses to contaminant exposure 
include increased lysosomal size, alterations in organelle numbers, reduced membrane 
stability and changes in lysosomal content including increases in lysosomal enzyme 
activities (Cajaraville ei ai, 2000; Marigomez and Baybay-Villacorta, 2003). The neutral 
red cytotoxicity assay has been used extensively as a measure of lysosomal membrane 
stability in mammalian and fish cells (Babich and Borefreund, 1990; Lowe et aL, 1992). 
Moreover, it has been used in field and laboratory exposures in a variety of invertebrate 
tissues including molluscan haemocytes and digestive cells (Lowe et at., 1995; Svendsen 
and Weeks, 1995; Grundy et ai, 1996a; Marigomez and Baybay-Villicorta, 2003) and 
some crustacean haemocytes (Brown et ai, 2004; Galloway et al., 2004). However, the 
use of the lysosome assay as a monitoring tool in freshwater invertebrates is under-
researched and has been limited to the exposure of the freshwater snail Vivipariis contectiis 
to copper (Svendsen and Weeks, 1995). A wide spectrum of chemicals has been shown to 
induce cellular stress in aquatic invertebrates. These include inorganic metals (Svendsen 
and Weeks, 1995; Brown et a/., 2004), organometals (Bekri and Pelletier, 2004), PAHs 
(Grundy et ai, 1996a,b; Camus er ai, 2000;) and organophosphates (Rickwood and 
Galloway, 2004). Furthermore, physico-chemical variables have been shown to decrease 
lysosomal membrane stability (Camus et ai, 2000). 
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The lysosomal neutral red retention assay is based on the binding of neutral red, a weak 
cationic dye, to the lysosomal matrix of viable cells (Babich and Borenfreund, 1990). In a 
healthy cell, neutral red is taken up and retained in the lysosomes. However, in damaged 
cells, neutral red diffuses out of the lysosomes resulting in a fully stained cytosol (Lowe et 
ai, 1992). The dye retained within the cell can be spectrophotometrically quantified at 
540 nm (Babich and Borenfreund, (1990) or by a microscope method, observing the 
number of cells with fully stained and unstained cytosols (Lowe et ai, 1992). The neutral 
red retention assay has proved a useful tool in biological monitoring in conjunction with 
other complementary techniques to understand the biological response of an organism to 
individual and combinations of contaminants (Babich and Borenfreund, 1990; Da Ros et 
al.,2002). 
1.6.3 Micronucleus Assay 
The micronucleus assay was developed during the 1970s independently by Heddle (1973) 
and Schmid (1975) to assess chromosome damage in vivo in dividing cell populations 
(bone marrow) in humans (Fenech, 1996). More recently, the technique has been applied 
to other cell populations in vivo and in vitro and to a variety of nucleated cells including 
the haemocyies of several aquatic organisms to assess (he genotoxicity of chemicals and 
effluents (Fenech, 1996; Mersch and Beauvais, 1997). Cytogenic damage has been largely 
reported in fish (Minissi et aL, 1996; Hayashi et ai, 1998), amphibians (Jaylet ef c//., 1986; 
Van Hummelen et ciL, 1989), and bivalves (Majone et ai, 1988; Wrisberg et al, 1992; 
Mersch and Beauvais, 1997). However, whilst in the marine environment genotoxic 
damage has commonly been identified in invertebrate species, in freshwater systems the 
micronuclei (MN) assay has mainly been applied to vertebrates (Mersch et al, 1996; 
Pavlica et ai, 2000). The technique has widely been proven sensitive in the laboratory to 
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specific genotoxicants and its use as a measure of genotoxicity in field surveys is 
increasing. 
Micronuclei (MN) are cytoplasmic chromatins with the appearance of small nuclei which 
arise from chromosomal aberrations which are not included in one of the daughter nuclei 
during cell division (mitosis) (Wrisberg and Rhemrev, 1992). Other M N are produced 
from chromosomes lagging at anaphase, owing to dysfunction of the spindle apparatus. 
Subsequently, at telophase, a nuclear envelope forms around the lagging chromosome 
fragments, which uncoil and assume the morphology of a small interphase nucleus 
(Fenech, 1996). The micronucleus method consists of scoring cells with one or more 
cytoplasmic nuclei of reduced size associated with the main cellular nucleus (Mersch and 
Beauvais, 1997). 1000 cells should be scored per slide and the frequency of MN within 
this 1000 calculated (Fenech, 1996). The M N should have spheric cytoplasmic inclusions, 
have a diameter of between one-tenth and one-third of that of the nucleus, should not be in 
contact with the nucleus and resemble the nucleus in both texture and colour (Mersch and 
Beauvais, 1997). This method has proved successful in identifying genoioxic damage in a 
variety of organisms owing to it's rapid simple methodology (Heddle et al, 1983; de la 
Sienra et a/., 2003), and ability to demonstrate induction from exposure to a variety of 
organic and inorganic substances (Arkhipchuk et ai, 2000). 
1.7 Physiological Biomarkers 
The effects of pollutants on physiological processes in invertebrate species are well 
documented (Spicer, 2001). A number of non-invasive respiratory, cardiovascular, 
osmoregulatory and neurological assays have been developed which have proved viable in 
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laboratory and field exposures. Such physiological assays are useful for monitoring 
fluctuating exposures or acting as an early warning system for acute toxic events as the 
response is usually instantaneous and/or sensitive to low exposure concentrations (Handy 
and Depledge, 1999). 
1.7.1 Ventilation rate 
Ventilatory activity represents an important part of the energetic expenditure in aquatic 
organisms in response to environmental stress (Hervant and Mathieu, 1995; Lawrence and 
Poulter, 1996). Ventilation rate has been identified as a sensitive biomarker of the impact 
of several metals including copper (Lawrence and Poulter, 1996; Hebel et aL, 1997) and 
lead (Ahern and Morris, 1999), and the physico-chemical variables hypoxia (Hervant and 
Mathieu, 1995; Maltby, 1995; Nielsen and Hagerman, 1998) and temperature (Ismael et 
aL, 1997) in a variety of crustaceans. The technique provides a rapid and non-destructive 
method of measuring the organisms' physiological response to an environmental stressor. 
In Asellus aquaticus, an increase in ventilation rate has been demonstrated in response to 
hypoxia (Hervant and Mathieu, 1995; Maltby, 1995), temperature, and excess of carbon 
dioxide (Hickman, 1973; Fretter and Graham, 1976), and a decrease in the rate in the 
absence of food (Hervant et al, 1997). Maltby (1995) reported the importance of 
determining in the laboratory the effect of increasing unionized ammonia concentrations 
and reduced dissolved oxygen levels, both important stressors associated with organic 
pollution. However, to my knowledge the ventilatory response in A, aquaticus to the 
impact of contaminants in field and laboratory exposures has not been established. 
Ventilation rate is easily monitored in A. aquaticus as isopods use their abdominal 
appendages (pleopods) as gills (Elangovan et aL, 1999). The pleopods have broad rami 
flattened against the abdomen and the metachronal beating of these aids respiration and 
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swimming (Fretter and Graham, 1976). Consequently, the number of pleopod beats can be 
determined visually and with little disturbance to the organism. 
1.7.2 Heart Rate 
The development of the computer-aided physiological monitoring system (CAPMON) by 
Depledge and Anderson (Depledge and Anderson, 1990), has allowed the non-invasive 
monitoring of cardiac, ventilatory and locomotor activity in several invertebrates (Bloxham 
et ai, 1999). Various species of Crustacea and bivalve have been successfully monitored 
from marine, estuarine, and freshwater habitats. These include the crustaceans: 
Pacifastacus leniusculus (Bloxham et aL, 1999), Astacus astacus (Styrishave et ai, 1995) 
and Potamon potamois (Styrishave and Depledge, 1996) and the bivalves: Mytilus ediilis 
(Curtis et al., 2000), Geukensia demissa (Galloway et ai, 2002a) and Anodonta cygnea 
(Depledge and Anderson, 1990). Measurement of circadian rhythms has proved valuable 
in assessing physiological responses of decapods to trace metals (Styrishave et aL, 1995), 
heavy metals (Ahern and Morris, 1999), cardioactive neurohormones and 
neurotransmitters (Harper and Reiber, 2001) and physico-chemical variables including 
temperature (Villarreal, 1990; Bojsen et aL, 1998), hypoxia (Reiber and McMahon, 1998) 
and light intensity (Bojsen et aL, 1998). Furthermore, heart rate measurements have been 
reported in response to environmental disturbances when behavioural body movements can 
not be observed including water-borne vibrations, social interactions (Li et aL, 2000; 
Schapker et aL, 2002) and exercise (Rose et aL, 1998). 
The CAPMON method involves a coupled infrared transmitter and detector unit being 
affixed by a non-toxic glue over the cardiac region of the organism. A low intensity 
visible light is emitted into the test animal and variations in refiected light intensity 
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associated with heart beat are detected (Depledge and Andersen, 1990). The light 
dependent current produced is then amplified and filtered before it is fed to the 
transducer/computer interface where the heart beat patterns and beats per minute are 
displayed and recorded. One disadvantage with the CAPMON technique is that double 
peaked heart rates may occur causing counting errors as the counter mechanism determines 
rate by measuring time between peaks. However, this is overcome by the incorporation of 
an inverting circuit in the transducer interface which inverts the signal allowing the single 
negative beat to be counted instead. Compared to other invertebrate heat rate monitoring 
techniques which are invasive (Reiber et ciL, 1997; Rose et ai, 1998), CAPMON affords 
minimal disturbance to the animal, leaving the organism completely intact (Depledge and 
Anderson 1990). 
1.8 Population Measures 
L8.1 Pre-copulatory pair formation and reproductive output 
There is an increasing concern that the large number of endocrine disrupting substances 
which are released into the aquatic environment are causing deleterious effects on 
vertebrate reproduction and early development (Westerlund et a!., 2000). The reproductive 
behavioural effects of exposure to such substances remain largely unknown (Gray et aL, 
1999). However, mate guarding has been shown to be prevented or disrupted by a variety 
of environmental factors including the presence of pollutants leading to the failure of males 
and females to enter precopular or the separation of previously paired individuals (Pascoe 
et ai, 1994). Reproductive failure among many bird populations has been suggested to be 
due in part to abnormal mating and decreased parental behaviour after environmental 
contamination by agricultural chemicals and industrial waste disposal (Fry, 1995). 
Moreover, reductions in courtship activity have been noted in medaka Oryzias latipes 
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exposed to octylphenol (Gray et ai, 1999), and Gammarus pulex exposed to 3,4-
dichloroaniline, copper, lindane, atrazine or sewage effluent (Pascoe et ai, 1994; Gross et 
fl/.,2001). 
Fecundity (eggs per female) is known to be dependent in a variety of organisms on age, 
size, and condition of the female (Tolba and Holdich, 1981; Jones and Wigham, 1993; 
Ankley et ai, 2001). Several studies have investigated the effects of an array of 
xenobiotics in both the laboratory and field on the fecundity of a wide range of vertebrates 
and invertebrates. In fish species, decreases in fecundity have been reported due to 21 day 
exposures to the estrogenic compound methoxychlor (5.0 \ig ! ' ' ) , the androgenic chemical 
methyltestosterone (0.2 mg 1'') (Ankley et ai, 2001) and during a 12 week exposure to 
hypoxia (Wu et ai, 2003). However, reduction in egg production have not been noted in 
other fish species upon exposure to octylphenol (26 ^ig 1"' for 26-36 days), l7p-eslradiol 
(0.85 ^ig r ' for 26-36 days), or l7a-ethinylestradiol (1.0 ng I " ' for 305 days) (Lange et ciL, 
2001; Kjnnberg et ai, 2003), perhaps in part due to the large variation in egg production 
between individuals. In invertebrates, a reduction in fecundity has been demonstrated in 
exposures of Leptocheirusplumulosus to nonylphenol for 28 days (Zulkosky et ai, 2002) 
and in A. aquaticus exposed to sewage effluent for 90 days (Tolba and Holdich, 1981). 
However, other studies have demonstrated a stimulation of fecundity including in 
Potamopyrgus antipodanun exposed to sewage effluent (up to 25% for up to 42 days) 
(Jobling et ai. 2004) and in Monoporeia affinis from sites receiving paper mill effluent 
(Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998). 
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1.8.2 Viability of Offspring 
It has been postulated that xenobiotics could be maternally transferred to the developing 
eggs, leading to the exposure of the embryo during the critical time of development, 
perhaps resulting in adverse effects in the offspring (Schwaiger et aL, 2002). However, the 
developmental outcome may depend upon the specific developmental period when the 
exposure occurs and the exposure effect may be delayed and not be expressed until the 
offspring reaches maturity (Colbom et aL, 1993). Exposure of embryos to various 
xenobiotics with known endocrine disruptive properties has resulted in reduced hatching 
success, delayed hatching, increased early-life stage mortality, reduced growth, gross 
malformations and abnormalities and behavioural effects in both vertebrate and 
invertebrate species (Cosiello and Gamble, 1992; Lee et aL, 1996; Hutchinson et aL, 1998; 
Schwaiger et aL, 2002). These embryological developmental effects mean the organisms 
may not be able to adequately compete for resources and become increasingly susceptible 
to predation (Kelly and Di Giulio, 2000). Reduction in the population would likely have 
impacts on recruitment and the genetic diversity of the population. 
Though there has been an increasing number of laboratory studies upon the reproductive 
effects of xenobiotics in a variety of invertebrates, limited research exists upon 
reproductive disturbances caused by chemicals in the field (Davey et aL, 1983). This is in 
part due to the difficulty of establishing causal relationships and that the chosen biological 
responses in the study may not respond exclusively to anthropogenic pollutants (Sundelin 
and Eriksson, 1998). Deformities in mouthparts of chironomid larvae have been reported 
in aquatic systems receiving a wide variety of contaminants including heavy metals, 
organochlorine pesticides, PAHs and PCBs (Vermeulen, 1995; DicKman and Rygiel, 1996; 
Meregalli et aL, 2000). Similarly, pollutant-laden marine systems have caused embryo 
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malformations in the periwinkle Littorina saxalitis (Dixon and Pollard, 1995) and the 
amphipod Monoporeia offinis (Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998). 
1.8.3 Sex determination and sex ratios (distribution) 
Biological responses to EDCs in aquatic vertebrates has been widely studied whether it be 
effects on fecundity, testicular degeneration and growth, intersex conditions (simultaneous 
presence of both testicular and ovarian tissues in the gonad), sex reversals or vitellogenin 
induction (for summary see Vos et ai, 2000). However, little is known of the effect of 
EDCs in invertebrates with the exception of imposex (the imposition of male sex organs 
including a penis and vas deferens on female reproductive organs) in marine molluscs 
exposed to organotin compounds (Pinder et al, 1999). 
A female preponderance has been recorded in fish exposed to 17a-ethinyestradiol (for 305 
days) and 17P-estradiol (for 5 months) but not testosterone (for 5 months) (Koger et al., 
2000; Lange et al., 2001). Furthermore, intersex individuals were present after exposure to 
the sieroid hormones, van Aerie et al. (2001) reported a high incidence of the intersex 
condition in populations of gudgeon {Gobio gobio) downstream of sewage effluent in UK 
rivers. In contrast, long-term exposure (4 months and 1 year) of rainbow trout 
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) to nonylphenol had no significant effect on morphological changes 
in testicular tissue or alterations in sex ratios (Ackermann et oL, 2002; Schwaiger et ai, 
2002). In addition, Kinnberg et (2003) reported that although octylphenol and 17P-
estradiol did affect the gonad stmcture of adult male and female guppies (Poecilia 
reticulata), the substances had no significant effects on sexual differentiation of the 
embryos upon exposure over 26-36 days. 
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In invertebrates, the effect of xenobiotics on sex distribution and differentiation is less 
clear. Hutchinson et ai, (1999) observed no significant effects on sex ratios in the marine 
copepod Tisbe battagliai upon exposure to a variety of natural and synthetic steroids. In 
field surveys at sewage impacted sites, Gross et al, (2001) observed the sex ratio for the 
amphipod Gammarus pulex was predominantly 1:1, whereas Jones and Wigham, (1993) 
found the ratio for Orchestia gammarellius was significantly biased towards females 
throughout much of the year. Abnormalities in gonadal structures of invertebrate species 
have been identified (Gross et ai, 2001; Quinn et al., 2004). Quinn et al, (2004) reported 
an increase in intestinal tissue between the seminiferous tubules of the gonad in male 
mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) exposed to sewage effluent in the laboratory, whilst Goss 
et aL, (2001) observed an abnormal structure of oocytes in vitellogenesis in female G. 
pulex in waters known to elicit high estrogenic responses in vertebrates. Nevertheless, 
such gonadal alterations detected during histological investigations cannot necessarily be 
detected by gross determination of sex (Schwaiger et ai, 2002). Intersexuality has been 
identified in field populations of isopods (Unwin, 1920; Smith, 1977; Korczynski, 1985). 
However, it remains unclear whether such occurrences depict abnormalities in androgenic 
hormone action owing to contaminant exposure (LeBlanc et ai, 1999) or more likely 
influences include hybridisation and parasiiation due to the sporadic occurrences of such 
individuals in the environment. In Decapoda, intersexuality has been reported in the 
freshwater crayfish, Samastacus spinifrons (Rudolph, 1999), Japanese freshwater crab, 
Geothelphusa dehanni (Takahashi et al, 2000; Takahashi, 2001) and the lobster Homants 
americamis (Sangalang and Jones, 1997), However, only the study by Takahashi, (2001) 
observed a correlation with contaminant exposure (arsenic) and the frequency of 
abnormalities. It is difficult to demonstrate cause and effect conclusively and the origin of 
intersex whether genetic, hormonal or environmental influences including sewage 
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exposure requires clarification (Rudolph, 1999). Furthermore, Moore and Stevenson, 
(1994) found no correlation between intersex frequency in harpaclicoid copepods and 
proximity to sewage discharges and suggested a combination of factors may be responsible 
for the condition. Our limited understanding of the endocrine system of invertebrates 
makes it is difficult to say whether observed effects on the external sexual morphology of 
organisms are due to specific environmental contaminants. 
1.8.4 Size spectra analysis 
The rate of growth is a fundamental component of the physiological fitness of an organism 
and represents an important measure of environmental pollutant effect (Widdows, 1985). 
In general, when an organism undergoes sublethal toxicant stress, compensatory changes 
in the animafs energy metabolism are induced (De Coen and Janssen, 2003). As the 
majority of the organism's energy budget is required for growth, reproduction, and basal 
metabolism, increased energy expenditure in basal metabolism to cope with the toxic stress 
leads to a reduction in growth and reproduction. 
Laboratory studies have demonstrated a reduction in growth in organisms exposed to a 
variety of contaminants including the swordtail fish (Xiphophorus helleri) to nonylphenol 
and bisphenol A (Kwak et a/., 2001), and Dreissena polymorpha flesh weight to municipal 
effluent (Quinn et «/., 2004). However, several laboratory studies have observed little 
effect on growth including Pimephales promelas exposed to 17a-ethinylestradiol (Liinge et 
aL, 2001) and P. antipodariim to treated sewage effluent (excluding 100% effluent) and 
several estrogenic chemicals with the exception of 5 |ig l ' bisphenol-A and 25 ng f ' A-tert 
(.unylphenol which appeared to enhance growth during 6 and 9 weeks exposure (Jobling et 
«/., 2004). Stimulation of growth in field populations of invertebrates have been recorded 
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in organically poliuied waters (Aston and Milner, 1980), and sites receiving bleached kraft 
mill effluent (Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998); whereas reductions in growth have occurred at 
sites receiving sewage effluent (Gross et al., 2001), sewage effluent and heavy metals, 
(Tolba and Holdich, 1981), aluminium smeltery waste (Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998) and 
thermally polluted waters (Aston and Miiner, 1980). 
In summary, studying various population measures whether it is pre-copulatory pair 
formation and reproductive output (fecundity), the viability of the offspring (hatching rate 
and success, early-life stage growth and mortality, or malformations and abnormalities), 
sex determination and distribution (sex ratios) or size spectra analysis, these measures 
provide a sensitive indicator of pollution monitoring whether in a laboratory or field 
environment. 
1.9 Assemblage measures 
1.9.1 Gammants:Asellus ratios 
Monitoring, assessment and regulation of aquatic systems cannot be based on chemical 
measures of water quality alone and direct biological assessments of the health of biotic 
communities are required (Metcalfe-Smith, 1996). This is because biological water quality 
measurements integrate the effects of multiple stresses and demonstrate cumulative 
impacts over time. The first official recognition of biological monitoring in assessing river 
pollution in the UK was the 1970 River Pollution Survey (Hawkes, 1979). More recent 
methods developed for the assessment of river water quality using macroinvertebrate data 
involve the BWMP score and the RIVPACS scheme. Both approaches rely on the 
identification of a range of macroinvertebratc groups to family or species level 
(Whitehurst, 1991). However, a simple and rapid biological tool has been identified for 
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assessing organic pollution known as the Gammarus : Asellus (G:A) ratio which has been 
found to be a more sensitive indicator of mild organic pollution than many of the 
traditional bioiic indices (Whitehurst and Lindsey, 1990). The method was first proposed 
by Watton and Hawkes (1984) as it was observed that Gammarus spp. were largely absent 
from heavily polluted rivers whilst Asellus aquaticus were readily abundant. 
The discharge of organic effluents, such as sewage increases the amount of organic matter 
naturally present in streams. The introduced organic matter is progressively broken down 
by the increasing numbers of saprobic micro-organisms and scavengers which in turn 
supports a larger population of animals feeding on them (Hawkes and Davies, 1971). The 
increased microbial numbers increases the oxygen demand which may result in 
deoxygenation of the water, which in turn affects organisms depending on their degree of 
tolerance to oxygen depletion, Gammarus pule.x predominantly inhabit well oxygenated 
riffle reaches of river beds whilst Asellus aquaticus is normally found in the depositing 
substratum of pools (Whitehurst, 1991). However, in organically polluted rivers, A. 
aquaticus invade the modified riffle ecosystem, as part of the replacement community and 
often become the dominant species (Hawkes, 1979; Whilehurst, 1991). Several authors 
have demonstrated the usefulness of identifying the relative abundance of the two species 
as an index of pollution (Hawkes and Davies, 1971; Holland, 1976; Whitehursi and 
Lindsey, 1990; Whitehursi, 1991; MacNeil e/«/. , 2002). Al l the studies observed a 
reduction in G. pulex abundance due to their sensitivity to organic pollution resulting in an 
increase in abundance of 4^. aquaticus thereby lowering the G:A ratio. A reduction in the 
G:A ratio was found to correlate with various physico-chemical factors associated with 
organic pollution, for instance, low dissolved oxygen and high BOD, ammonia, nitrate and 
phosphate concentrations (Whitehurst, 1991; MacNeil et al., 2002). However, the use of 
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such a ratio index for pollution monitoring does hold some disadvantages. Firstly, the 
index may not be sensitive over the whole range of water quality as both species are not 
necessarily present in pristine and polluted environments (Whitehursl and Lindsey, 1990; 
MacNeil et ai, 2002). Furthermore, seasonal differences exist due to the organisms' 
differing life histories and consequently any comparisons of scores between sites can only 
be made between samples taken at the same time (Whitehurst, 1991). MacNeil et ciL 
(2002) also reported a reduction in the ratio can correspond to water quality parameters not 
associated with organic pollution including substratum heterogeneity, conductivity, and 
distance from source. It has further been suggested that as well as physico-chemical 
parameters, biotic interactions also play a part in the distribution and abundance of 
macroinvertebrale taxa (MacNeil et al, 2000). However, the competitive/predatory 
interactions of Gammarits and Aselliis have not been fully elucidated (McNeil et aL, 2002). 
1.10 Chemical markers 
Pollutants entering freshwater and marine systems remain partially in solution and partly 
absorbed onto the surface of sedimentary matter (Crompton, 1997). However, because of 
the tendency of pollutants to concentrate in the sediment, reported levels can be 
considerably higher than in the body of water. This poses an additional risk to benthic 
organisms due to the direct ingestion of sediments via the gills and mouth. Sewage, oil and 
PAHs are three of the most prominent forms of organic pollution to aquatic systems 
(Readman et aL, 1986). linprovements in existing analytical techniques have allowed the 
quantification of these organic pollutants simultaneously, thus permitting a more 
comprehensive representation of the contribution of pollutants to the aquatic environment 
f Readman et ai, 1986; Can-eira et f//., 2002). 
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The assessment of sewage inputs to aquatic systems is possible by the measurement of the 
distribution of anthropogenic molecular markers in sediment cores (Carreira et al., 2004). 
Such molecular markers are compounds or molecules whose origin and presence in the 
aquatic environment can be attributed to a particular human activity or source (Takada, 
1998). Several compounds exist that have proved to be suitable markers of faecal 
pollution in sediment and water samples (Carreira et al., 2002; Suprihatin et ai, 2003). 
These sterols and ketones include: coprostanol (5P-cholestan-3p-ol), epicoprostanol (5P-
cholestan-3a-ol), coprostanone (5P-cholestan-3-one), cholesterol (cholest-5-en-3p-ol), 
cholestanol (5a-cholestan-3P-ol) and cholestanone (5a-cholestan-3-one). The 
biotransformation pathways and structures of these compounds are illustrated in Figure 
1.4. 
5a-cholestan-3p-ol 
(cholestanol) 
cholest-5-en-3p-ol 
(cholesterol) 
5p-cholestan-3p-ol 
(coprostanol) 
5a-cholestan-3-one 
(cholestanone) 
cholesl-4-en-3-one 
(cholestenone) 
5p-cholestan-3-one 
{coprostanone) 
5p-cholestan-3a-oI 
(epicoprostanol) 
Fig. 1.4. Bioiransformaiion pathways and siruciures orcoprostanol 
and related steroids (adapted from Takada, 1998) 
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The sterols themselves are not considered contaminants of concern, but are used to 
evaluate the contribution of other sediment-bound pollutants that are introduced into the 
environment from industrial, agricultural, and municipal sources (Writer et al, 1995). 
However, coprostanol has since been identified as having estrogenic properties (Gagne et 
ai, 2001). High coprostanol tissue residues were reported in the freshwater mussel ElUpito 
complanata distributed downstream of effluent discharges and it was postulated the steroid 
could be biologically transformed into metabolites eliciting a vitellogenic response. 
Nevertheless, studies on the biological effects of sterol compounds on aquatic organisms 
are limited. 
Many of the contaminants contained in sewage effluent are not necessarily removed by 
secondary sewage treatment and readily associate with suspended particulate matter 
(Brown and Wade, 1984). It has been reported that in sewage effluent, particulate 
coprostanol comprises 82-92% of total coprostanol (McCalley et al., 1981; Brown and 
Wade, 1984). Aerobic biological treatments largely remove sterols from the resulting 
effluent however, activated sludge treated effluent can still contain in the region of 240^ig 
r' of coprostanol (McCalley et ai, 1981). On release into the environment, the particles in 
the effluent predominantly flocculate and settle out and aquatic systems adjacent to urban 
centres are generally characterised by contaminated fine sediment deposits (Coakley et ai, 
1992). Therefore, it is often useful to express sterol concentrations in tandem with 
sedimentolcgical data for the interpretation of relative pollution loads (Brown and Wade, 
1984). Furthermore, sterol concentrations can be influenced by the fraction of',^rganic 
carbon in sediments (Takada, 1998), as smaller particles have a higher percent organic 
matter due to the laiger ratio of surface area to volume (Writer et«/., 1995). Data is 
therefore normalised to organic carbon to better express sewage-derived inputs relative to 
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the total organic matter (Carreira et al, 2004). Because of the correlation of sterol content 
with particle size and percent organic carbon, several researchers have suggested the use of 
sterol ratios to reduce any bias caused by these factors, thereby allowing comparisons 
between samples of varying organic content and particle size (Writer et ai, 1995). Ratios 
proposed include: coprostanol/cholesterol, to determine sewage-sludge derived sterol 
contribution (Takada et al, 1994); coprostanol/coprostanol+cholestanol (5p/(5p+5a) 
cholestan-3P-ol) and coprostanone/coprostanone+cholestanone (5p/(5p+5a) cholestan-3-
one), to elucidate /// sitit reduction of cholesterol, with the latter being less affected by 
interferences from direct biogenic contributions (Grimalt et ai, 1990); and 
epicoprostanol/coprostanol, to indicate the degree of treatment that sewage has received 
(Mudgeand Lintem, 1999). 
The composition of steroids in animal faeces is determined by diet, biosynthesis of sterols 
from other precursors and intestinal flora (Leeming et <://., 1996). The source of faecal 
pollution, whether human or animal origin, can therefore be determined. Furthermore, 
sterol compositions are not significantly modified during wastewater treatment and so the 
characteristics of the raw sewage can be recognised in the effluents (Quemeneur and 
Marty, 1994). Cholesterol is a naturally occurring faecal sterol present in algae, 
herbivores, omnivores and a major sterol in carnivores (Leeming et a/., 1996). It is a 
precursor to several sterols used as faecal markers, though anaerobic bacteria are required 
to produce the breakdown products. Coprostanol has been extensively used as a molecular 
marker of sewage and is formed from cholesterol by bacterial hydrogenation in the small 
intestine and is consequently found in the faeces of higher animals including humans 
(Takada, 1998). In adult human faeces, coprostanol typically comprises 60% of total 
steroids (Leeming et al., 1996). It is not thought to be a naturally occurring sterol in 
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aquatic systems (Brown and Wade, 1984). However, in anoxic sediments in eutrophic 
environments where no sewage impacts are known, coprosianol concentrations have 
exceeded l | ig g"' and as a result further faecal sterol markers are required for sewage 
monitoring (Grimalt et aL, 1990). Coprostanone has proved a useful complementary 
parameter particularly in cases of moderate to low pollution as it is one of the intermediary 
sterols formed during the biodegradation of cholesterol to coprostanol. It is formed by 
intestinal bacteria due to their stereospecific mechanism of sterol biohydrogenation. 
Furthermore, epicoprostanol, a minor constituent of human faeces, is formed principally 
during the treatment of sewage (Mudge and Lintern, 1999). The prolonged incubation of 
faecal matter during digestion may encourage the growth of bacteria that are able to effect 
the conversion of cholesterol to epicoprostanol (McCalley et aL, 1981). Consequently, the 
identification of epicoprostanol in samples provides a means of distinguishing between 
pollution by treated or untreated waste. The stanol, cholestanol is a trace component in 
human faeces but can be introduced to the environment by a variety of aerobic organisms 
including algae, zooplankton, aquatic macrophytes and protozoa (Takeda, 1998), and as a 
result commonly occurs in pristine environments (Leeming et aL, 1996). Measurement of 
the cholestanol concentrations permits the degree of bacterial transformation of sterols to 
be determined (Carreira et aL, 2004). In contrast, cholestanone predominates in anoxic 
depositional environments as a consequence of the microbial and/or diagenetic reduction 
of sterols (Grimalt et al, 1990). 
There have been numerous reports of faecal sterol concentrations in sediments and waters 
across the world including freshwater sediments (Table 1.1). Concentrations in sediments 
appear to be controlled primarily by dilution and distance from source, though the 
complexity of sediment transport processes makes the direct comparison between aquatic 
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systems problematic (Coakley et ai, 1992), as does the potential variations in binding 
characteristics due to the difference in ionic strength between marine and freshwater 
systems (Writer et al, 1995). As a result, to date no specific levels have been legislated 
defining excessive contamination. 
Table I . I . Worldwide sterol conceniraiions in surface river sediments Qig g ' dry weight). 
Country Location Sterol 
Maximum 
concentration 
Hg g"' dry weight 
Reference 
Taiwan Kaoping River Coprostanol 58.2 Jeng et a / . . (1996) 
Malaysia Penang River Coprosianol 15.5 Isobe et at., (2002) 
Malaysia Klang River Coprosianol 1.95 Isobe et al. , (2002) 
Malaysia Malacca River Coprosianol 1.40 Isobe et al. , (2002) 
Vietnam Can Tho City Canals Coprostanol 4.54 Isobe et at., (2002) 
U.S.A. Mississippi River Coprostanol 7.53 Writer et a/. , (1995) 
Cholesterol 10.47 
Cholesianol 9.57 
U.S.A Mississippi River Coprostanol 1.64 Barber and Writer, (1998) 
Brazil Capibaribe River Coprostanol 7.32 Fernandes et al. , (1999) 
Cholesierol 5.11 
Cholcstanol 1.73 
Epicoprostanol 0.79 
Spain Upper reaches Bilbao Coprosianol 184 Gonzdiez-Orcja and Saiz-
Estuary Cholesterol 107 Salinas. (1998) 
Cholcstanol 26.4 
1.11 Aims and objectives 
This research programme was designed to develop, evaluate and apply a range of 
biological and chemical indicators with which to test the hypothesis that exposure of 
aquatic invertebrates to anthropogenic chemical sources in the Mersey catchment causes 
endocrine disruption and/or sub lethal toxicity to other ceils or organ systems. 
The main objectives of this research were: 
i . To develop and validate in the laboratory a range of biomarkers of endocrine 
disruption and of sublethal biological effects and organismal health in the chosen 
organisms. 
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i i . To identify sites impacted by toxicants, especially putative endocrine disrupters and 
comparable control (uncontaminated) sites, at which the chosen organisms are 
abundant within the Mersey catchment. 
i i i . To use a combination of biological and chemical markers to assess the relationship 
between anthropogenic contaminant levels, toxic damage and adverse health effects 
on the organisms in the Mersey catchment. 
iv. To explore the causal relationship between health status and chemical exposure by the 
use of laboratory studies. 
1.12 Outline of thesis 
The outline to this thesis is summarised in Figure 1.5. The research initially comprises the 
development and validation of biological and chemical markers to assess pollution. This 
was followed by the application of these techniques in the laboratory and field 
environment. 
Chapter 2 provides a detailed outline of the optimisation of the chemical and biological 
markers and population measures implemented in this study on the chosen indicator 
species Aselliis aquaticus and Pacifastacus lenhiscuhis. Chapters 3 and 4 detail the 
biochemical, physiological and developmental effects of environmentally realistic 
concentrations of tributyltin oxide and triphenyltin oxide (Chapter 3) and a and 
P endosulphan and dichlorvos (Chapter 4) on the isopod Aselliis aquaticus during 
laboratory exposures. The assessment of domestic and industrial discharges into river 
systems in the Mersey catchment using multiple chemical and biological markers using 
Aselhis aquaticus is detailed in Chapters 5 and 6. These field studies cover different levels 
of biological organisation including cellular, physiological, and population levels and 
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combine sediment analysis to determine sewage contamination by use of markers of faecal 
sterols. Additionally, Environment Agency water quality databases are utilized to identify 
key contaminants. Chapter 7 details a preliminary field investigation into the use of the 
decapod Pacifastaciis leniusculus as an indicator of changes in water quality due to sewage 
discharges. Again this provides a multi-biomarker approach covering various cellular, 
molecular, physiological, and population measures, determination of sewage 
contamination in sediment samples and analysis of water quality databases. The summary 
and conclusions from this research is provided in Chapter 8. It highlights the importance 
of combining multiple biological and chemical markers in field surveys. Furthermore it 
emphasises the need for the combination of field and laboratory studies using 
environmentally realistic concentrations of contaminants to substantiate the link between 
environmental degradation and its causes. The use of the isopod Asellus aquaticus and the 
decapod Pacifastacus leniusculiis as indicator species of freshwater pollution is also 
discussed, as are the recommendations for further work. 
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CHAPTER 2: OPTIMISATION O F B I O M A R K E R T E C H N I Q U E S , 
M A T E R I A L S AND METHODS 
This chapter describes the methodology including the instrumentation, reagents, and 
analytical procedures undertaken during sediment analysis and implementation of the 
biomarker techniques in the laboratory and field. Furthermore, the optimisation of the 
biomarker techniques for the specific organisms, Asellus aquaticus and Pacifastacus 
leniusculus is outlined. The optimisation of biochemical and physiological assays for use 
as biomarkers of xenobiotic exposure and/or effect is important if such assays are to be 
sufficiently robust to allow the accurate measurement of large variability between 
individuals and subtle changes in the biological response of an organism to sublethal 
exposures (Handy and Depledge, 1999; Fisher ^//., 2000). 
2.1 Determination of sewage contamination in river sediment using 
markers of faecal sterols 
2.1.1 Chemicals 
Al l standards were greater than 98% pure. The internal standard Androstanol (5a-
androstanol-3P-ol) was obtained from Chiron AS, Trondheim, Norway. Coprostanol (5p-
cholestan-3P-ol), epicoprostanol (5P-cholestan-3a-ol), coprostanone (5P-cholestan-3-one), 
cholesterol (cholest-5-en-3P-ol), cholestanol (5a-cholestan-3p-ol) and cholestanone (5a-
cholestan-3-one) were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich, Poole, UK. The standard for total 
organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN), Acetanilide OAS was obtained from 
Elemental Microanalysis Limited, Okehampton, UK. IAEA-408 purchased from 
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International Atomic Energy Agency, Wein, Austria was the reference material for sterol 
analysis and forTOC and TN analysis, MESS-2 reference material was supplied by the 
National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa, Canada. Bis(trimethyl)trifluoroacetamide 
(BSTFA) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Poole, UK. The solvents; 
dicholoromethane, methanol, /i-hexane and toluene and the acids; hydrochloric acid and 
sulphuric acid were all of analytical grade. 
2.1.2 Sample collection 
Sediment samples were collected from three rivers, the FollyAVorsley Brook, River Irwell 
and River Goyt (Fig. 2.1). Six sites were selected on each stretch to reflect different inputs 
and degrees of organic matter (Table 2.1). Sediment samples were collected using a 
stainless steel trowel and were taken from the river bed surface 0-8 cm in depth 
(approximately 500 g). Samples were transferred to pre-cleaned solvent rinsed jars and 
stored at -20"C awaiting chemical analyses. Sediment samples were homogenised, and a 
200 g portion removed for sediment size determination and 30 g (wet weight) freeze dried 
for total organic carbon and sterol analysis. The methods used for TOC and sterol analysis 
follow the procedures of Carreira et al (2002). 
2.1.3 Sediment particle size analysis 
Approximately 200g of sediment was sieved using an Endecott test sieve shaker to 
determine grain size distribution at each site. Sediment was categorised into particles 
greater than 11.2 mm, 2.0 mm, 1 mm, 500 [am, 250 fxm, 125 | im, and 63 ^im and less than 
63 jim. The sediment fractions were dried at 150°C for 48 hours to determine dry weights. 
Sediment particles <63(im were resuspended in 1L water and were further quantified using 
a Beckman Coulter® LS '^^ ^ series laser diffraction particle size analyser 9912099-C. 
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Fig. 2.1. Location of Folly/Worsley Brook, River Irwell and River Goyt in Northwest England 
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Table 2.1. Mersey Caichmcnt sample siie locations. 
River Site NGRs 
1 SJ 7672 9999 
2 SJ 7550 9910 
FolIyAVorsIey 3 SJ 7529 9802 
Brook 4 SJ 7942 9712 
5 SJ 7466 9695 
6 SJ 7460 9660 
1 SD 7788 2200 
2 SD 7915 2027 
3 SD 7992 0800 
4 SJ 8228 9926 
5 SJ 8224 9893 
6 SJ 8226 9859 
River Irwcll 
River Goyi 
1 SJ 9647 8920 
2 SJ 9640 9021 
3 SJ9364 8931 
4 SJ 9316 8948 
5 SJ 9273 8959 
6 SJ 9247 8976 
2.1.4 Elemental composition 
TOC and TN were determined in precisely weighed 10-20 mg sediment samples, using a 
Thermo Finnigan Flash EA 1112 series CHN-O analyser. Samples were maintained in a 
sulphurous environment for 24 hours before analyses to remove inorganic carbon. 
Quantification was performed by producing calibration curves using Acetanilide OAS as a 
standard. Reference material MESS-2 was used to verify accuracy. Analytical precision 
was ± 2.74 % for TOC and ± 0.058 % for TN, while detection limits were ± 0.06 % for 
TOC and ±0.01 % forTN. 
2.1.5 Sediment extraction 
Alic^uots of 5-10 g of sediment were spiked with 100 \i\ of the internal standard 5a-
androstanol-3p-ol prior to extraction. Samples were Soxhlet extracted with a 200 ml 
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mixture of dichloromeihane and methanol (2:1) for 24 h. Blanks and IAEA-408 reference 
material, both spiked with the internal standard were also extracted. The bulk lipid extract 
was filtered through ashed (450*^C) glass wool in a separatory funnel and washed with a 
saturated solution of NaCl. The lower nonpolar (dichloromethane) fraction was isolated 
and the polar (methanol/water) fraction was re-extracted with 3 x 1 0 ml portions of n-
hexane. The hexane and dichloromethane fractions were combined and rotary evaporated 
(40*'C; 821 mbar). Samples were further concentrated to 1 ml by a gentle stream of 
purified N2. Anhydrous sodium sulphate was added to dry the extracts overnight. The 1 
ml extracts were passed through small glass columns packed with activated copper (3 M 
HCL for half hour) and sodium sulphate to remove sulphur and residual water respectively. 
The steroids and other polar compounds were isolated by adsorption chromatography. A 
glass column (1.8 cm i.d., 25 cm height) was slurry packed with silica gel (5 g, 200-400 
mesh, 5% water deactivated) and 1 cm of sodium sulphate (top). The concentrated extract 
(1 ml) was slowly added to the top of the column and the three fractions isolated: 12 ml of 
//-hex<ane (Fl) , 24 ml of//-hexane/dichloromelhane (1:1, v/v) (F2) and 24 ml of 10% 
methanol in dichloromethane (F3). The F3 fraction contained the sterols and polar 
fractions and was vacuum evaporated, concentrated (1 |xl) by a gentle stream of purified 
N2, and stored at-20°C until analysis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(GC/MS). 
2.J.6 Determination of faecal sterol content 
The I | i l sterol aliquots were evaporated to dryness and derivatized to their trimethylsilyl 
(TMS) ether derivative prior to injection. 300 | i l of BSTFA was added to improve 
chromatographic separation and the sample maintained at 80°C for I hour, then 700 [i\ of 
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toluene added as a solvent for the GC analysis. Quantitative analysis was performed using 
a Hewlett Packard 5890 series 11 gas chromatograph Fitted with a splitless injector and a 
HP5972 mass-selective detector. A HP-5MS (low bleed 5% phenyl methyl siloxane) 
capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d.; film thickness 0.25 |im) was used and the helium 
gas carrier was maintained at a constant flow rate of 1 ml min' ' . The column temperature 
was programmed from an initial I min hold at 60 °C to 250 °C at 15 ^^C min"' and then 
from 250 °C to 300 °C at 1 °C min "', with a final hold of 5 min. The MS transfer line 
temperature was set at 300 °C (which gives an ion source temperature of approximately 
165 °C). 
Standard solutions of all the steroids and the internal standard (5a-androstanol-3p-ol) were 
analysed to confirm identity, to obtain selected ion monitoring (SCVl) ions and to check 
linearity of response. Stanones and sterols in the samples were quantified by comparison 
with external standards and recoveries were corrected using the internal standard. In 
addition, the blanks and reference material IAEA-408 were analysed for quality control 
puiposes. 
2.2 Collection and maintenance of organisms 
2.2,1 Asellus aqualicus 
A. ciqucuicus were collected from a drainage ditch at Marsh Mills, Plymouth, Devon (SX 
521567), by kick sampling using a Freshwater Biological Association net (900 |.im mesh; 
230 X 255 mm aperture; 275 mm bag depth) and by collection of vegetation. Animals 
were sampled throughout the year, approximately 200 to 300 at a time. A. aquaticus were 
immediately sorted into male, female, juveniles, ovigerous females and copulaiory pairs on 
returning to the University of Plymouth and housed in 30 L glass tanks in the order of 200 
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animals per tank. The organisms were held in aerated filtered tap water (1060 Eheim 
pump; modular filtration sponge) at a temperature of 15 + 2 °C, dissolved oxygen (DO) 9 
± I mg r', pH 7 ± 0.5. Animals were fed oak leaves colonised with fungi and maintained 
in a light regime of 12-h light: 12-h dark cycle. Organisms were used for either 
optimisation of the biomarker techniques or laboratory exposures within 2 weeks of 
collection. 
2.2.2 Pacifastacus leniiisciilus 
P. leniusculiis were obtained from Hatchlands Trout Farm, Rattery, Devon for the 
optimisation of the biomarker techniques. Animals, approximately 5 cm in length from 
rostrum to telson were housed 5 per 30 L glass tank fitted with a charcoal filter. The water 
was aerated and filtered (1060 Eheim pump; modular filtration sponge) at a temperature of 
15 ± 2 ''C, DO 9 ± I mg r', pH 7 ± 0.5. The crayfish were fed a mixed diet of fiake food, 
Hikirai algae pellets, cockle and blood worm twice weekly and maintained in a light 
regime of 12-h light: 12-h dark cycle. 
2.3 Optimisation of biomarker techniques in Asellus aquaticus 
2.3.1 Collection of haemolymph from/4. aquaticus 
Many of the recognized biomarkers employed today in environmental health monitoring 
are non-destructive techniques that use biological fiuids including haemolymph. Previous 
work by Spicer and McMahon (1990) with laJitroiden amphipods and Maltby (1995) with 
Asellus aquaticus and Gammaruspulex has highlighted the possibility of haemolymph 
removal from small crustaceans. However, though a 50 ul Hamilton microsyringe can be 
inserted mid-dorsally through the arthrodial membrane between pcraeon segments I and 2 
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and between 3 to 40 ^il haemolymph extracted, the 22 gauge needle lyses the cells, 
rendering them unviable for assays requiring undamaged cells. Attempts were made to 
pierce the cuticle of the A. aqiiciticus between peraeon segments I and 2 and allow 
haemolymph extrusion onto glass slides. This did permit the haemolymph cells to be 
viewed microscopically. However, the amount of haemolymph obtained did not contain 
enough cells to allow an adequate assessment of their viability or function and replication 
of slides was unfeasible. Consequently, all further work with A. aqiiaticus involved the 
use of whole body tissue homogenates and population measures. 
2.3.2 Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase assay 
The measurement of cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in A .aquaticus as a 
biomarker of pollutant exposure has not been previously reported. Here, a detailed account 
is provided of the optimisation of combined esterase activity assays in A. aquaticus. The 
distribution and extent of cholinesterases and carboxylesierases present within different 
species and/or tissues of the same species can vary considerably (Galloway et ai, 2002b; 
Var6 et al., 2002). Consequently, during the optimisation of the esterase inhibition assay 
for A. aquaticus the following factors were considered; optimum concentration of 
substrates, sample volume, pH of phosphate buffer, the distribution of the enzymes within 
the organism and the effect of sex and body size on enzyme activity. The following 
substrates were used to determine cholinesterase activity; acetylthiocholine iodide, 
propionyl thiocholine iodide and bulyrylthiocholine iodide and S-phenyl thioacetate for 
carboxylesterase activity. S-phenyl ihioacetate has been proven as a suitable substrate for 
monitoring carboxylesterase activity in invertebrates in a previous study by Galloway et aL 
(2002b) due to its preferential hydrolysis, ease of detection and minimal hydrolysis of the 
substrate by acetylcholinesterase. 
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Distribution of enzymes 
Firstly, the acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activities of / \ . aqiiaticus heads were compared to 
whole body homogenates. Ten A. aquaticus heads were removed using a scalpel above the 
first peraeon segment, weighed and placed in 5°C phosphate buffer (53 mM Na2HP04; 13 
mM 1CH2P04 pH 7.4) equivalent to sixteen times the head weight. Simultaneously, ten A. 
aquaticus were weighed and the whole bodies placed in phosphate buffer sixteen times the 
body weight. The assay was then conducted as shown in section 2.3.2.1, using 3 mM 
acetylthiocholine iodide. As 25 ^1 of sample was required for each well, only duplicate 
samples were possible for the Asellus heads, whereas triplicates were used for whole body 
homogenates. Figure 2.2 illustrates the specific activity of acetylcholinesterase within the 
heads and whole body homogenates of A. aquaticus. A log transformed one way analysis 
of variance was performed to compare the AChE activity in heads and whole bodies. 
AChE activity in whole body homogenates was found to be statistically significantly 
higher {P = 0.00001) than in head homogenates. As AChE activity in A, aquaticus heads 
is low, the majority of the enzyme is likely to be distributed in tissues throughout the body. 
Furthermore, the sole use of A. aquaticus heads provides only a small volume of sample, 
only enough for two replicates. Pooled samples would be required especially i f the 
presence of other enzymes was determined. Using individual organisms rather than pooled 
samples is advantageous in that it provides a larger set of data points for a more powerful 
statistical analysis and allows the investigation of inter-individual variability (Fisher et«/., 
2000). Consequently, all further optimisation used only whole body homogenates. 
However, it must be remembered that the use of crude homogenates for assessing 
cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity does hold some disadvantages. Firstly, a 
greater variation can exist amongst replicate samples in the linear rate of hydrolysis due to 
unhomogenized cells and as.sociated debris than results obtained using subcellular fractions 
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(Habig and Di Giulio, 1991). Secondly, enzymes can be altered and destroyed during 
homogenization of whole bodies including through heat-induced denaturation and that 
enzymes may not be effectively solubilised (Fairbrother A / . , 1991). 
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Fig. 2.2. Acetylcholinesterase specific activity in the heads and whole bodies of A. 
aquaticus (n=IO). AH values are the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) often 
individuaM. aguaiicus presented as pmol min ' mg~'. 
Substrate preference and optimum concentration 
To determine the optimal substrate concentration, three replicates of 12 pooled A. 
aquaticus whole body homogenates were used. A pH of 7.4 was selected for the 
phosphate buffer for homogenisation and 25 of sample was used in each well. 0.75, 1.5, 
3.0, 6.0 and 12 mM were selected for the substrates acetylthiocholine iodide, propionyl 
thiocholine iodide and butyrylthiocholine iodide. For S-phenyl thioacetate, concentrations 
of 0,185, 0.375, 0.75, 1.5 and 3.0 mM were chosen as above these concentrations the 
solubility of the substrate greatly diminished. The assay was then conducted as shown in 
section 2.3.2.1. Optimum concentrations of 1.5 mM acetylthiocholine iodide, 3 mM 
propionyl thiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl thioacelate were selected as these 
concentrations afforded the maximum rate of hydrolysis (Fig. 2.3). For butyrylthiocholine 
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iodide, little enzyme appeared to be present in the whole body homogenates and 
consequently the substrate was no longer used in further analysis. The low rate of 
butyrylthiocholine hydrolysis and preference of acetylthiocholine and then 
propionylthiocholine has also been demonstrated in homogenates of the brine shrimps 
Anemia salina and Anemia panhenogenetica (Var6 et aL, 2002) and Mytilus 
galloprovincialis gills (Mora ei aL, 1999). Furthermore, Var6 et al. (2003) reported both 
brain and muscle tissue in European sea bass {Dicentrarchus lahrax) ChE displayed a 
preference for acetylthiocholine as a substrate than propionyl- and butyryl- thiocholine. 
The decline in AChE activity at higher substrate concentrations (above 1.5 mM) 
corroborates the work by Fairbrother et ai (1991) who found high substrate concentration 
decreased activity due to blocking of one of the two binding sites by excess substrate. 
Acetylihiocholinc iodide 
Buiyrylihiocholine iodide 
Propionyl thiocholinc iodide 
S-phcnyl ihioaceiaie 
Substrate concentration (niM) 
Fig. 2.3. Characterisation of esterase aciiviiy in A. aquaticus whole bodies homogenates 
(n=3). The relationship between substrate concentration and reaction rale. All values are 
the mean ± SEM presented as absorbance. 
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Substrate volume 
Three replicates of 12 pooled A. aquaticus whole body homogenates were used to confirm 
linear reaction rates. Phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 and substrate concentrations of 1.5 mM 
acetylthiocholine iodide, 3 mM propionyl thiocholine iodide, 3 mM butyrylthiocholine 
iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl thioacetate were used. Sample volumes of 6.25, 12,5, 25, 50 
and 100 [il were added in triplicate and the assay conducted as shown in section 2.3.2.1. 
As expected for an enzyme catalysed reaction, reaction rates were directly proportional to 
the sample volume added for each of the substrates (Fig. 2.4). Consequently, the sample 
volume chosen was 25 ^il as this volume yields sufficient sample from one A. aquaticus for 
all substrates using three replicates to be analysed. 
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Fig. 2.4. Characterisation of esterase aciiviiy in A. aquaticiis whole bodies homogcnaics 
(n=3). The relationship between sample volume and reaction rale. All values are the mean 
± SEM presented as absorbance. 
Optimum buffer pH 
AChE activities from a variety of organisms have been reported as having relatively broad 
pH optima (for review see Habig and Di Giulio, 1991). Enzyme activity is diminished 
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under acidic conditions and at pHs greater than 8.0. Moreover, at pHs above 8.0 
spontaneous hydrolysis of the assay reagent DTNB occurs (Thompson, 1999). To 
determine the optimal pH at which hydrolysis arises, phosphate buffer of pH 5, 6, 7, 8, and 
9 was used. Three replicates of 12 pooled A. aquaticus whole body homogenates were 
used, with 25 |il sample per well and substrate concentrations 1..5 mM acetylthiocholine 
iodide, 3 mM propionyl thiocholine iodide, 3 mM butyrylthiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-
phenyl thioacetate. The assay was conducted as shown in section 2.3.2.1. The optimiun 
rate of hydrolysis for all foiu- substrates occurred between pH 7 and 8 (Fig. 2.5) and assays 
were subsequently conducted at pH 7.4. 
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Fig. 2.5. Characterisation of esterase activity in A. aquaticus whole bodies homogenates 
(n=3). The relationship between buffer pH and reaction rate. All values are the mean ± 
SEM presented as absorbance. 
Variation of enzyme activities with sex 
There are a number of factors apart from inhibition by organophosphorous or carbamate 
pesticides, crude oil, metals and complex mixtures which may affect the esterase activity in 
an individual. These include, species variation, age, diurnal and seasonal changes. 
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reproductive status, environmental temperature, nutritional status and pathophysiological 
states and disease in avian and mammalian species (Rattner and Fairbrother, 1991; 
Thompson, 1999). When designing monitoring programmes and interpreting data these 
factors need to be taken into account. For a large number of vertebrate species, no 
differences in brain AChE of males and females have been reported. To compare the 
cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities of male and female A. aquaticus, twenty of 
each sex were assessed for variation in enzyme activity using 1.5 mM acetylthiocholine 
iodide, 3 mM propionyl thiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl thioacetate. The pH was 
maintained at 7.4 and 25 | i l of sample was used in triplicate for each substrate. The assay 
was conducted as described in section 2.3.2.1. Figure 2.6 illustrates the variation in 
esterase enzyme activity of male and female A. aquaticus. A one-way ANOVA was 
performed to ascertain whether there was any variation in cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase activity between males and females. There was no statistically significant 
difference in acetylcholinesterase, propionylcholineslerase and carboxylesterase activity 
between the sexes {P = 0.7973, 0.8699 and 0.6212 respectively). However, more variation 
in enzyme activity existed between female individuals. Consequently, all further analysis 
involved male/\. aquaticus to reduce inter-individual variability. Previous work by 
Riberio et aL (1999) in soil isopods corroborates these findings as no statistically 
significant difference was found in AChE activity in the heads of male and female 
Porcellio dilatatus. 
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Fig. 2.6. Esterase specific aciivity in the individual whole body homogenaies of 20 male 
and 20 female A. aqiiaticus. All values are ihe mean ± SEM presenied as fimol min ' mg-'. 
Variation of enzynie activities with size 
To determine the effect of A. aqiiaticus age on esterase activity, thirty males 5 to 7.5 mm 
and thirty males 8.0 mm and above were used. Body length was measured from the 
anterior margin of the head to the posterior margin of the abdomen. A l l animals were 
mature as below 5 mm the organisms are too small to gain enough sample. The assay was 
conducted as shown in section 2.3.2.1, using 25 |A1 sample, pH 7.4 and 1.5 mM 
acetylthiocholine iodide, 3 mJVI propionyl thiocholine iodide and 3 miVl S-phenyl 
thioacetate (Fig. 2.7). A one-way ANOVA was performed to compare cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase activities of the younger (5-7.5 mm) and the more mature males (>8 mm). 
For propionylcholinesterase and carboxylesterase the data was log-transformed. There was 
a statistically significant difference with body length for acetylcholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase {P = 0.0474 and 0.0215 respectively), however, there W ; i s no significant 
difference for propionylchoiinesterase activity (P = 0.1613). Subsequent analysis has 
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involved A. aquaticus over 7.5 mm in length, however, some field work has used animals 
less than 8 mm due to smaller animals existing in the north of England. Ribeiro et al 
(1999) also reported a variation in AChE activity with the age of P. dilatatus with juveniles 
displaying significantly lower activity than adults. 
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Fig. 2.7. Esterase specific activity in the individual A. aquaticiis whole body homogenaies 
of 30 males 5-7.5 mm in length and 30 males 8.0+ mm in length. All values are the mean d 
SEM presented as i^mol min ' mg '. 
The normal range of activity found for populations of male A. aquaticus was for acetyl-
propionyl- cholinesterase and carboxylesterase, 6.80 ± 0.86, 4.67 ± 0.53 and 13.27 ± 1.36 
[imol min"' mg ' respectively under laboratory conditions. Cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase activity have not been previously characterised in /\. aquaticus and as 
such its normal range of activity is unknown. As a point of reference, in unexposed P. 
dilatatus (terrestrial isopod), acetylcholinesterase activities distributed in the heads was 
0.013 ± 0.002 ^imol ml ' mg"' (Ribeiro et ai, 1999). The optimisation of this assay and the 
determination of the normal range of activity on non-exposed individuals provides a 
reliable and rapid means of monitoring exposure to xenobio::cs in a laboratory and field 
environment. However, as esterase activity is known lo vary with many environmental 
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factors not measured here, care should be taken when interpreting results (Thompson, 
1999). 
2.3.2.1 A. aquaticus cholinesterase and carboxylesterase assay 
A. aquaticus were sexed, body length measured from the anterior margin of the head to the 
posterior margin of the abdomen and weighed in pre-weighed eppendorfs. Prolonged 
storage was possible in a -BO^C freezer for up to three months (Kirby et ai, 2000). 
Phosphate buffer (53 mM Na2HP04; 13 mM ICH2PO4 pH 7.4) was added 16 times the 
weight of the Asellus with 1 g equalling 1 mi. Samples were homogenised on ice with a 
cordless pellet pestle to prevent the enzymes reacting and placed in a centrifuge 
(Eppendorf centrifuge 54I5D) at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes. The resulting supernatant 
was transferred using a Pasteur pipette into a clean microcentrifuge lube and stored on ice. 
A 10 i-il aliquot was removed for total protein determination. The enzyme esterase activity 
of the samples was determined according to Ellman et al. (1961) adapted to the microplate. 
25 | i l of sample were dispensed into the wells in triplicate as was the phosphate buffer 
blank. 150 | i l of 5,5'dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (0.27 mM DTNB; Sigma Chemical 
Co., Poole, Dorset, UK) was added to each well, the plate shaken for 5 seconds and read at 
412 nm at 30 second intervals over a 5 minute period using a scanning well 
spectrophotometer (Opibnax^^ tunable microplate reader, Molecular Devices). Once the 
DTNB had reacted with the sulfhydryl groups of the amino acids in the sample, 50 ^tl of 
the substrate (1.5 mM acetylcholinesterase, 3 mM propionyl thiocholine iodide, or 3 mM s-
phenyl thioacetate) was dispensed into the wells and the plate shaken and read at 412 nm 
as another kinetic reaction. The blank (buffer, DTNB, and substrate) were used to estimate 
the spontaneous hydrolysis of the substrate. 
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The method described by Bradford (1976) was used for quantitative determination of 
protein adapted for the microplate. Standards were prepared from BSA protein standard 
(Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, UK) of 0.2, 0.6, 1.0 and 1.4 mg ml ' made up with 
phosphate buffer. A. aquaticus whole body homogenate samples typically contain 
approximately 2 to 3 mg ml ' protein. Therefore, the 10 ^il aliquots of sample for protein 
determination were further diluted by 10 j^ l of phosphate buffer to fit the standard curve. 4 
^1 of blank (phosphate buffer), standards and sample were added to the wells in triplicate. 
Bio-Rad protein assay dye reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hemel Hempstead, 
Hertfordshire, UK) was diluted I volume of reagent to 4 volumes of distilled water and 
200 i-il added to each well. The plate was incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature, 
shaken for 5 seconds and the absorbance determined using the scanning well 
spectrophotometer (595 nm). The protein concentration (mg ml"') was calculated for each 
whole body homogenate sample. The change of absorbance (OD) per minute for the 
esterase enzymes was determined by subtracting the absorbance due to non-enzymatic 
hydrolysis of substrate from the absorbance increase per minute measured for the sample. 
Enzyme activity was expressed in units of activity, where one Unit is defined as the 
amount of enzyme which catalyses the hydrolysis of I |.imole of the substrate per minute 
per mg protein, and is calculated using the following formula (Bocquene and Galgani, 
1998): 
Esterase activity (|imol Substrate min ' mg protein " ' ) = AA^i? x Voir x 1000 , 
I.36xl0'*x lightpalh x Vols x [protein] 
Where: 
AA412 = change in absorbance (OD) per min, corrected for spontanci.^ us hydrolysis 
Voir = total assay volume (DTNB + substrate + sample in ml j 
1.36x 10** = extinction coefficient of DTNB ( M ' ' cm'') 
lightpath = microplate well depth (1 cm) 
Vols = sample volume (in ml) 
[protein] = concentration of protein in the enzymatic extract (mg ml ') 
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2.3.3 Ventilation rates 
Measurement of the ventilation rate in A. aquaticus has proved a rapid and non-destructive 
method of determining the organisms* physiological response to organic effluents (Maltby, 
1995), temperature, food availability (Hervant et oL, 1997) and contaminant exposure 
(O'Neill et ai, unpublished) as outlined in section 2.3.3.1. It is necessary to establish the 
normal resting response of an organism in controlled laboratory conditions before 
investigating the animals physiological response to environmental stresses whether in a 
laboratory or field exposure. Accordingly, the range of ventilation rate fox A. aquaticus 
under controlled laboratory conditions (temp. 15.2 ± 0.3 ""C, DO 8.7 ± 0.5 mg 1"', pH 7.1 + 
0.2) was investigated. Ventilation rates of twenty-four/\. aquaticus of 5-7 mm in length 
from the population maintained in the aquarium was recorded. The resting response was 
59.9 ± 15.42 pleopod beats per minute (bpm). This corresponds with A. aquaticus 
ventilatory rates recorded in the laboratory under controlled conditions by several authors 
of between 45 and 70 bpm (Hervant and Mathieu, 1995; Maltby, 1995; Hervant eta!., 
1997). 
2.3.3. J A. aquaticus ventilation rate assay 
To measure ventilation rates in A. aquaticus, organisms were placed in individual acid 
washed 25 ml Pyrex beakers containing the same water (20 ml) in which they were 
maintained. Small beakers were chosen to restrict the animals movement and were 
subsequently left for fifteen minutes until the organisms were stationary. The number of 
pleopod beats was measured in one minute intervals in triplicate using a tally counter. The 
mean number of beats per minute was then calculated for each individual. 
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2.3.4. Population measures 
Several population measures were recorded in A. aqiiaticiis. These included size spectra 
analysis, sex ratios, number of pre-copulatory pairs, number of ovigerous females, number 
of embryos per brood pouch, percentage of abnormal and dead embryos and embryo areas. 
A further parameter was the measure of assemblage by comparing Gamniarus pidex to 
Asellus aquaticus ratios. 
Size spectra was investigated by measuring body length and wet weight. Body length 
(mm) was measured from the anterior margin of the head to the posterior margin of the 
abdomen. Length was determined to the nearest 0.5 mm using graph paper under a low 
powered microscope. Wet weight (g) was calculated using a calibrated balance to four 
decimal places. A. aquaticus were blot dried using paper towel to remove excess liquid 
before weighing. The sex of A. aquaticus was determined using a low powered 
microscope in organisms of 3 mm in length and above as below this the differentiation of 
the sexes is not distinguishable (Steel, 1961; Gledhill e / 1 9 7 6 ) . Any animals below 3 
mm were recorded as juveniles furthermore, any intersex individuals were noted. Figure 
2.8 display the ventral view of the hind ends of the male and female/\. aquaticus. The 
sexes differ predominantly in the pleopods (Gledhill et «/., 1976). in the female, the first 
apparent pair of pleopods is morphologically the second, as the first pair is absent. In the 
male, all the pleopods are present though the first two pairs are smaller and modified for 
use in copulation (Unwin, 1920; Gledhill ^v/., 1976). 
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I ili. 2.8. Ventral view of the abdomen of (a) male and (b) female .4 aquaticus. C o , 
copiilatory style; Pli, pleopod I (absent in females); PI2, pleopod 2; Pr7, perei<)po<J 7. 
I hc fomiation of pre-copulatory paii^ in A. aquaticus is easily identifiable as the male 
holds the female undemeath him by the use of his fourth pair of pereiopods (Unwin, 1920; 
Maltby. 1 ). Pre-copulatory guarding is a lengthy proeess and the female is only 
released after sexual ecdysis and copulation. Consequently, the number of pre-copulatory 
pairs is easily eounted and with the number of ovigerous females provides a measure of 
the reproductive output of the population, fhe (Kxurrence of ovigerous females in a 
population is easily recognisable due to the presence of the brtHnl pouch on the ventral 
surface. I he entire development of the eggs takes place inside the marsupia and the 
proeess lakes approximately one month (Unwin, 1920; Steel, 1961). During brooding the 
female is more at risk from predation or injury which is directly related to fecundity 
(Maltby, 1991). I eeundity (eggs per female) and the number of abnormalities and dead 
embryos were determined using the method outlined by Moldich and Tolba (1981). 
()v igerous females were decapitated using a scalpel, distilled water was gently washed 
over the marsupia and the embryos removed with a glass Pasteur pipette. During the field 
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studies (Chapters 5 and 6), the number of embryos per brood pouch was recorded. 
Previous studies have shown the number of eggs contained in the marsupia of ovigerous 
females is positively correlated with body size of the individual (Steel, 1961). Green et al. 
(1986) reported the marsupia in larger females (>10 mm) can contain as many as 150 
eggs. 
Embryos were further examined under a light microscope (x 5 magnification) and the 
developmental stages A-E (Fig. 2.9) were identified. The developmental stages of A. 
aquaticiis have previously been described by Holdich and Tolba (1981), and are similar to 
embryo stages described for other Isopoda (Holdich, 1968). Stage A is the newly 
deposited egg and is characterised by two clear membranes and an unidentified germ band. 
The stage is relatively short and the embryo enters stage B on the shedding of the outer 
membrane. Stage B is dominated by the appearance of a cleft on the dorsal surface of the 
egg. Lateral outgrowths are also visible which become more apparent on the shedding of 
the outer membrane to form stage C. This stage is characterised by the comma shape 
formed by the unfolding from the cleft and by the clearly distinguishable appendages 
below an outer membrane. The embryo then straightens and the eyes become pigmented. 
During stage D, the yolk mass gradually becomes reduced and the isopod takes on a more 
apparent isopod form. The embryo is again encased in another closely fitting membrane 
and so no setae are externally evident. At the moult to stage E, this outer membrane is 
shed to reveal a miniature asellid with visible setae. The yolk mass at this stage has been 
expendecl and the hindgut may be apparent if the animal has been consuming any debris in 
the marsupium. The lateral outgrowths are lost during the final marsupial moult. Stage E 
juveniles do not possess their entire complement of appendages when they emorge from 
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the marsupium, but gain the seventh pair of pereiopods over the following two post-
marsupial moults. 
Additionally, the number of abnormalities/malformations and dead embryos were noted. 
Malformations and abnormalities were identified as irregular shaped embryos, oedema 
(enlarged embryos), impaired membranes, and deformed and underdeveloped appendages. 
The presence of rotifers or parasites within the brood pouch was also noted. For the 
laboratory studies (Chapters 3 and 4), normal embryos in stage B of development were 
identified and utilised in the in viiro exposures. Previous in vitro trials where stage A 
embryos had been maintained in daily renewed filtered tap water, only 9.69 ± 3.98 % had 
developed to stage E. The inability of / \ . aquaticus embryos to develop in vitro from stage 
A is corroborated by the research of Holdich and Tolba (1981). For the laboratory and 
field exposures, embryo areas (mm~) were determined using the image analysis package. 
Image Pro Plus Version 4.1, digital camera (TK-CI360B color video camera, JVC) and a 
Leica microscope (Mazurek Optical Services) at x 5 magnification. Image analysis was 
calibrated using a graticule and the embryo images captured in black and white to increase 
the contrast. Embryo areas were calculated by the Image Pro Plus area function. For the 
field investigations (chapters 5 and 6) only 5 embryos per brood pouch of each ovigerous 
female were analysed for area. 
Gammarus : Asellus ratio as outlined in Chapter 1, provides a simple rapid biological tool 
for assessing organic pollution. The simplistic index only requires the sampler to be able 
to identify/\. aquaticus and Gamniarus pulex. The organisms are both easily captured by 
kick sampling and so the ratio is obtained immediaicly after sampling before the more 
lengthy techniques are undertaken. 
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Hg. 2.9. Devek)pnK;nial stages of A. aquaticus embryos ( A - E ) . ( I ) Stage A. embryo 
wiih iwo membranes; (2) Early stage B . embryo with cleft yolk mass; (3) Late stage B. 
embryo shedding outer membrane lo reveal lateral growth; (4) Early stage C , embryo in 
lis comma shape; (5) Mid stage C embryo developing appendages; (6) Lale slage ('. 
embryo shedding membrane to rcvi il free appendages; (7) Stage D. embryo wilh laCeral 
t)iiign>wih and appendages covered m a Iwse ly fitting membrane; (8) Slage E , develo|K*d 
iisvlli before hatching. 
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2.4 Optimisation of techniques in Pacifastacus leniusculits 
2.4.1 Choice of crayfish anticoagulants 
Morphological studies of crustacean haemolymph cells have shown the presence of three 
types of circulating haemocytes: hyaline, semigranular and granular cells (Vazquez et ai, 
1997). The cells differ according to the number and size of their cytoplasmic granules 
(Smith and Soderhall, 1983). Hyaline cells (70% of the circulating haemocytes) are the 
smallest of the cell types with a large central nucleus surrounded by a basophilic 
cytoplasmic fringe (Bauchau, 1981; Vazquez ei ai, 1997). Semi-granular cells (10%) are 
intermediate in size between the hyaline cells and granulocytes whilst granulocytes (20%) 
are the largest cells with small eccentric kidney-shaped nuclei. However, there are also 
many intermediate forms (Bauchau, 1981). To prevent haemolymph loss after tissue 
damage, clot formation occurs which involves a clotting protein present in the plasma 
(Holmblad and Soderhall, 1999). Subsequently, an anticoagulant is required during 
crayfish haemolymph extrusion. Various anticoagulants have been used to preserve 
crayfish haemolymph in their native state including EDTA (effective only for a few hours) 
and A'-ethyi-maleimide (Bauchau, 1981). 
Accordingly, several buffers were trialled as suitable anticoagulants for P. leniuscitlus 
haemolymph. Haemolymph was extruded from the abdominal artery from the tergum 
between the first and second abdominal segment into phosphate buffer (53 mM i N a 2 H P 0 4 ; 
13 mM K:H2f-'04; pH 7.4), phosphate buffer with caffeine (0.5 mM C8H10N4O2; pH 7.4), 
Alsever buffer (0.072M NaCl; 0.037iVl sodium citrate dihydrate; 2.6mM citric acid 
monohydrale; 0.1 liVI D-Glucose; pH 7.5) or citrate/EDTA buffer (0.14 M NaCl; 0.1 M 
glucose; 30 mM trisodium citrate; 26 mM citric acid; 10 miVI EDTA; pH 4.2). Samples 
were expelled into eppendorfs, gently voriexed and pipetted onto slides. Phosphate buffer, 
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phosphate buffer with caffeine and Alsever buffer proved unsuitable as anticoagulants as 
the haemolymph predominantly clotted on vortexing and the haemolymph required 
immediate use. The citrate/EDTA buffer developed by Smith and Soderhall (1983) proved 
the most effective anticoagulant for P. leniuscuius haemolymph. The citric acid serves to 
delay cell breakdown, EDTA inhibits prophenoloxidase (proPO) activation and prevents 
the clotting reaction and the low pH combined with citrate, glucose and NaCl provides a 
suitable medium for maintenance of cell integrity without significant loss of cell viability 
(Johansson et a/., 2000). 
2.4.2 Chollnesterase and carboxylesterase assay 
The effect of contaminant exposure on the inhibition of acetylcholinesterase activity in 
several species of crayfish has been published (Repetto et al., 1988; Devi et a!., 1996; 
Escartm and Porte, 1996; Birmelin et al., 1998). However, the characterisation of 
cholinestera.se and carboxylesterase enzymes within the species seems to have largely 
remained unreported. Here, a detailed account is provided of the characterisation of 
combined esterase activity assays in P. leniuscuius. For the optimisation of the esterase 
inhibition assay for P. leniuscuius, the following factors were considered; distribution of 
the enzymes within the organism, optimum substrate concentration, pH of the buffer, 
sample volume, and the effect of sex and body size on enzyme activity. Animals for the 
optimisation experiments were obtained from a captive population which were extremely 
homogenous and of similar size (approx. 5 cm rostrum to telson). Larger variability in 
biological responses would be expected in a wild crayfish population. 
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Distribution of enzymes, substrate preference, and optimum concentration 
The distribution of the enzymes acetyl-, propionyl- butyryl- cholinesterase, and 
carboxylesterase was assessed in the haemolymph and abdomen tissue of four P. 
leniusculus using the substrate concentrations 0.75, 1.5, 3.0, 6.0 and 12.0 mM for the 
thiocholine iodides and 0.1875, 0.375, 0.75, 1.5 and 3.0 mM for S-phenyl thioacetate. The 
procedure followed is outlined in section 2.4.2.1 with 50 ^1 of sample utilised. 500 of 
haemolymph was extruded from the abdominal artery from the tergum between the first 
and second abdominal segment into 500 ^il EDTA/citrate buffer (0.14 M NaCl; 0.1 M 
glucose; 30 mM irisodium citrate; 26 mM citric acid; 10 mM EDTA; pH 4.2) using a 1 ml 
syringe and 21G needle. P. leniusculus were subsequently sacrificed and the abdomen 
muscle tissue extracted, weighed and placed in tissue homogenisation buffer (0. I M Tris 
HCL; 0.25M Sucrose, pH 7.2) equivalent to four times the tissue weight. Figure 2.10 
illustrates the enzyme activity of the various concentrations of the substrates within the 
haemolymph and muscle tissue of P. leniusculus. Optimum substrate concentrations 
(maximum rate of hydrolysis) were determined as 12 mM acetyl-, 12 niM propionyl-, 12 
mM butyryl- thiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl thioacetate in haemolymph and 6 mM 
acetyl-, 12 mM propionyl-, 12 mM butyryl- thiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl 
thioacetate in tissue homogenate. In retrospect, the use of higher substrate concentrations 
particularly in the case of haemolymph sample may have displayed a higher rate of 
hydrolysis. However, in comparing the absorbance values gained from the different 
crayfish tissues, the rate of hydrolysis is appreciably higher in the muscle tissue than 
hacmolymph for all four substrates by 1 to 2 orders of magnitude. This is dissimilar to 
substrate activity distributed in haemolymph and whole body homogenate of Mytilus edulis 
reported by Galloway et al., (2002b). The study showed AChE activity was considerably 
higher in haemolymph however, PChE, BChE and CbE activity were elevated in tissue 
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homogenate. As enzyme activity was higher in the crayfish abdomen tissue than 
haeinolymph for all four substrates, all subsequent field cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase activity determination in P. leniusculus involved muscle tissue. 
Furthermore, as the hydrolysis of butyrylthiocholine iodide was considerably lower in 
muscle tissue than the other substrates, this was also omitted from further analysis. This is 
in agreement with Escartm and Porte, (1996) who reported the hydrolysis of AChE was 
five to seven folds higher than that of BChE in muscle tissue of Procambarits clarkii. The 
optimum acetylthiocholine iodide concentration for maximum hydrolysis in P. leniusculus 
muscle tissue was similar to that reported by Fisher et aL, (2000) in Chironomus riparius. 
The acetyl- propionyl- and butyryl- thiocholine iodide concentrations at which maximum 
hydrolysis occurs determined here are considerably higher than those required for optimum 
activity in the brain and muscle tissue of Dicentrarchus labrax (Var6 et ai, 2003). 
Optimuiu buffer pH 
To determine the optimal pH at which hydrolysis occurs in haemolymph and muscle tissue 
pHs of 4, 5, 6, and 7 for cilrate/EDTA buffer and pHs of 6, 7, 8 and 9 was used for the 
tissue homogenisation buffer. Haemolymph and abdomen tissue was obtained from four 
P. leniusculus and 50 ^il sample per well and the substrates 6 mJVI acetylthiocholine iodide, 
12 mM propionyl thiocholine iodide, 12 mM butyrylthiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl 
thioacetate were utilised. The assay was conducted as shown in section 2.4.2.1. The 
optimum rate of hydrolysis for all four substrates occurred between pH 4 and 5 for P. 
leniusculus haemolymph and 7.5 and 8.5 for muscle tissue (Fig. 2.11). Assays involving 
tissue homogenate were subsequently conducted at pH 8.0. A tissue homogenisation 
buffer pH of 8.0 agrees with the optimum assay conditions reported for C. riparius 
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homogenates and Limanda limanda muscle tissue where activity was consideiably reduced 
at lower pHs (Galgani et al., 1992; Fisher et ai, 2000). 
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Fig. 2.10. Characterisation of esterase activity in P. lenittscidtis (a) hacmolyniph; (b) 
muscle tissue homogenatc (n=4). The relationship between substrate concentration and 
reaction rate. All values are the mean ± SEiM presented as absorbancc. 
Substrate volume 
Haemolymph and muscle tissue was obtained from four crayfish to confirm linear reaction 
rates. Substrate concentrations of 6 mM aceiykhiocholine iodide, 12 mM propionyl 
ihiocholine iodide, 12 mM butyrylthiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl thioacetate and 
citraie/EDTA (pH 4.2) and tissue homogenisation buffers (pH 8.0) were u.sed. A series of 
sample volumes 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50 and 100 of haemolymph and tissue homogenaies 
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were added in triplicate and the assay conducted as shown section 2.4.2.1. As expected for 
an enzyme catalysed reaction, reaction rates were directly proportional to the sample 
volume added for each of the substrates (Fig. 2.12). Consequently, subsequent work 
utilised 50 ^1 of tissue sample. 
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Fig. 2.11. Characlerisaiion of esterase aciiviiy in P. leniusculus (a) haemol>'niph; (b) muscle 
(issue homogenaie (n=4). The relationship between buffer pH and reaction rate. Al l values are 
the mean ± S E M presented as absorbance. 
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Fig. 2.12. Characierisaiion ofesierasc aciiviiy in P. leniusculus (a) haemolymph; (b) 
muscle tissue homogenate (n=4). The relationship between sample volume and reaction 
rate. Al l values are the mean ± S E M presented as absorbancc. 
Variation of enzyme activity with sex 
The effect of crayfish sex upon the activity of cholinesterase and carboxylesterase in 
muscle tissue was achieved by measuring activity in tissue homogenates of ten males and 
ten females using 6 mM acetylthiocholine iodide, 12 mM propionyi thiocholine iodide and 
3 mM S-phenyl ihioacetate. The pH was maintained at 8.0 and .50 ^il of sample was used 
in triplicate for each substrate. The assay was conducted as described in S'.xtion 2.4.2.1. 
Figure 2.13 illustrates the variation in enzyme activity of male and female P. leniusculus. 
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A one way ANOVA was performed to ascertain whether there was any variation in 
cholinesierase and carboxylesterase activity between males and females. For 
carboxylesterase the data was log transformed as the data displayed non-normality. There 
was no statistically significant difference in acetylcholinesterase, propionylcholinesterase 
and carboxylesierase activity between the sexes (P = 0.1794, 0.2799 and 0.5821 
respectively). 
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J 16-
l i ^ 
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Acetylthiocholine Propionyl thiocholine S-phenyl thioacetate 
iodide iodide 
Substrate 
Fig. 2.13. Esterase specific activity in the muscle tissue homogenaies of 10 male and 10 
female P. leniuscultts. Al l values are the mean ± S E M presented as nmol min'' mg '. 
Variation of enzyme activity with size 
Weight was used as a measurement of age as estimating the specific age of P. leniusculus 
is problematic due to variations in growth owing to environmental conditions. To 
determine the effect of A leniusculus age on esterase activity, twenty male animals with 
abdomen tissue weighing less than Ig and twenty with tissue equal to or more than I g 
were used. The assay was conducted as shown in section 2.4.2.1, with 50 |.U sample, 
buffer pH 8.0 and substrate concentrations of 6 miVI acetyithiocholine iodide, 12 mM 
propionyl thiocholine iodide and 3 mM S-phenyl thioaceiaie (Fig. 2.14). A one way 
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ANOVA was performed to compare cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities of the 
younger (tissue <1 g) and the more mature males (>1 g). For carboxylesterase, the data 
violated the assumption that it was from normal distributions so a Kruskal-Wallis test was 
performed. There was a statistically significant difference with tissue weight for 
acetylcholinesterase and propionylcholinesterase (P = 0.0013 and 0.0012 respectively) 
however, there was no significant difference for carboxylesterase activity (P = 0.0986). In 
further work, both P. leniuscuius sexes and all sizes were used to determine cholinesterase 
and carboxylesterase activities in muscle tissue due in part to the low numbers of animals 
obtained from field sites. 
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Fig. 2.14. Esterase specific activity in P. leniusculus muscle tissue homogenates of 20 
males with abdomen tissue weight < I g and 20 males with abdomen tissue weight > I g. 
All values are the mean ± S E M presented as jtmol min ' mg''. 
The measurement of cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in P. leniusculus muscle 
tissue using the described methodology provides a rapid and robust .rneans of assessing the 
exposure of crayfish to xenobiotics. The normal range of activity found for commercially 
reared P. leniusculus under laboratory conditions for acetyl- and propionyl- cholinesterase 
and carboxyiesierase, was 15.14 ± 3 . 8 1 , 10.30 ± 2.49 and 14.90 ±3 .64 \.imo\ min*' mg"' 
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respectively. As a benchmark, AChE activity in the muscle tissue of unexposed crayfish 
Procrambus clarkii has been calculated as 18 [imol min ' mg"' (Repetto et al., 1988) and 
0.009 i^mol min ' mg"' (Escartin and Porte, 1996), thereby showing considerable 
variability in the same species. However, esterase activity is known to vary in many 
species with several factors not considered here including season, environmental 
temperature, and nutritional and reproductive status (Rattner and Fairbrother, 1991; 
Thompson, 1999). Consequently, when conducting such studies these variables also 
require consideration. 
2.4.2.1 P. leniusculus cholinesterase and carboxylesterase assay 
P. leniusculus were sexed and body length measured from the anterior margin of the 
rostrum to the posterior margin of the telson using callipers. Crayfish were then sacrificed 
by pressing dissection scissors through the ganglion located in the cephaloihorax and the 
abdomen muscle tissue removed by cutting off the abdomen and removal of the carapace. 
Muscle tissue was weighed, snap frozen and stored in a -80°C freezer for up to three 
months. Tissue homogenisation buffer (0. I M Tris HCL; 0.25M Sucrose, pH 8.0) was 
added 4 times the weight of the muscle tissue with 1 g equalling I ml. Samples were 
homogenised on ice with a tissue homogeniser (X520 D Ingenieubiiro Cat, M . Zipperek 
GmbH, Bennett and Company) to prevent the enzymes reacting and placed in a pre-cooled 
centrifuge at 5°C (Beckman TL 100 ultracentrifuge) at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes. The 
resulting supernatant was transferred using a Pasteur pipette into a clean centrifuge tube 
and stored on ice. A 10 ^il aliquot was removed for total protein determination. The 
enzyme esterase activity of the samples was determined according to Ellman et ai, (1961) 
adapted to the microplate as described in section 2.3.2.1 with the following alterations. 50 
|.il of sample or blank was dispensed into the wells in triplicate, DTNB added, and the 
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kinetic reaction read at 412 nm. 50 ^il of the substrate (6 mM acetylcholinesterase, 12 mM 
propionyl thiocholine iodide, or 3 mM S-phenyl thioaceiate) was dispensed into the wells 
and the plate read again at 412 nm. 
The method described by Bradford (1976) was used for quantitative determination of 
protein adapted for the microplate as described in section 2.3.2.1. For P. leniusculus 
protein assay, the standards were prepared in tissue homogenisation buffer. 10 |.il aiiquois 
of sample for protein determination were funher diluted by 70 |.il of tissue homogenisation 
buffer to fit the standard cun'e as P. leniusculus muscle tissue samples typically contain 
approximately 14 to 20 mg ml ' protein. The enzyme activity was calculated as shown in 
section 2.3.2.1. 
2.4.3 Lysosomal neutral red retention 
The neutral red (NR) cytotoxicity assay performed was developed from the 
spectrophotomeiric method of Babich and Borenfreund (1990) and specifjcally optimised 
for the crayfish P. leniusculus. The microplate method proved suitable for this study as the 
technique is quantitative. Several anti-coagulant buffers were irialled to ascertain the 
reproducibility between and within samples. Haemolymph was extruded from eight 
crayfish into four separate buffers in a 1:1 volume to volume ratio. The buffers utilised 
were phosphate buffer, phosphate buffer with caffeine, Alsever buffer and citrate/EDTA 
buffer as described in section 2.4.1. The procedure followed is that of the optimized assay 
shown in section 2.4.3.1. Haemolymph extruded into phosphate buffer resulted in the 
highest neutral red retention (mean = 0.99 optical density mg protein ') (Fig. 2.15). 
However the variability both between and within samples was large (SD = 1.58 between 
samples). Furthermore, neutral red retention using phosphate buffer with caffeine (0.28 
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optical density mg protein ') and the Aisever buffer (0.27 optical density mg protein"') 
were significantly below the values obtained with the citrate/EDTA buffer (0.85 optical 
density mg protein"' Kruskal-Wallis P - 0.0145). As a result, the citrate/EDTA buffer 
gave the best reproducibility between and within samples due to the low amount of clotting 
that occurred in the wells. Though some studies on neutral red retention in the lysosomes 
of crustaceans have been published (Brown et ai, 2004; Galloway et ai, 2004), the 
procedure followed was a microscope method. Consequently, to my knowledge there are 
no comparable NR retention values in the literature to the normal range in laboratory P. 
leniiisculus found here. 
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Fig. 2.15. Neutral red retention (optical density) in P. lenitisculiishacmoiymph in 
various anti-coagulant buffers (n=8). All values are the mean ± SEM. * denotes 
significant difference from ciiraie/EDTA buffer. 
2.4.3.1 P. leniiiscidiis neutral red retention assay 
500 Lil of haemolymph was extruded from the abdominal artery from the tergum between 
the first and second abdominal segment into 500 \i\ EDTA citrate buffer (4 °C) using a 1 
ml syringe and 21G needle. This was expelled into an eppendorf, gently vortexed, and 
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kept on ice to prevent coagulation. 200 | i l in triplicate was pipetted into a flat-bottomed 
microplate and the cells allowed to adhere for 45 minutes at 5°C in a light proof humidity 
chamber. The neutral red solution was prepared (0.138 mM Neutral Red, Sigma Chemical 
Co., Poole, Dorset, U K ) in phosphate buffer, (53 niM Na2HP04; 13 mM K:H2P04 pH 7.4) 
and stored in a smoked amber vial. After incubation the haemolymph was discarded, 
replaced with 200 \i\ neutral red solution for 3 hours and incubated at room temperature to 
allow the uptake of the dye. The remaining neutral red (NR) was discarded from the plate 
and the cells washed three times with citrate/EDTA buffer. Damaged or dead cells lose the 
ability to retain NR, which is removed during the washing/fixation procedure. The dye 
was then extracted from the intact, viable cells by 200 j.il of acetic acid/ethanol reagent 
( 1 % Glacial acetic acid; 50% Ethanol in distilled water) in each well. The plate was 
allowed to react for 10 minutes in the dark then agitated slowly for 20 seconds using a 
microplate shaker. The absorbance of the solubilised dye was determined using a scanning 
well spectrophotometer (Optimar^" tunable microplate reader, Molecular Devices) at 540 
nm. 
Quantification of the extracted NR by spectrophotometry has to be correlated with the 
number of cells (Babich and Borenfreund, 1990). This can be achieved by either cell 
counts using a haemocytometer or in this case by protein determination of cell populations. 
The residual reagent from the NR assay was discarded to leave 10 |.il per well. Protein 
standards 0.2, 0.6, 1.0, 1.4 and 2.0 mg m l w e r e prepared using BSA protein standard 
(Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, U K ) and made up to volume with phosphate buffer. 
10 |.il of protein standard and 10 |.il of phosphate buffer for the blank were added in 
triplicate. 200 ul of protein reagent (BCA Protein Assay Reagents A and B, 50:1 v/v; 
Pierce, Pcrbio Science U K Ltd, Cheshire, U K ) was added to the blank, standards and 
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sample wells. The plaie was agitated using a microplate shaker for 20 seconds and 
incubated for 30 minutes at 37 ^C. The plate was read using the scanning well 
spectrophotometer at 562 nm and the protein concentration (mg ml' ') determined. The 
optical density mg protein ' was calculated for each P. leniuscitlus, 
2.4.4 Micronucleus assay 
Several staining techniques have been previously utilised to score micronuclei including 
Feulgens, acridine orange (Wrisberg and Rhemrev, 1992), Mayers-haemalum (Van 
Hummelen et ai, 1989), Masson hemalun (Jaylet et ciL, 1986) gailocyanin chromalium 
(Majone ei ai, 1988) and Giesma (Venier et al, 1997). However, the practicality and ease 
of use of each staining technique to determine MN in a variety of vertebrates and 
invertebrates is variable. For example, Majone et al. (1988) compared the frequency of 
micronuclei induced by zinc chloride in Mytiliis galloprovincialis gill tissue using different 
staining techniques (acridine orange, gallocyanin chromallum, Feulgen, Giesma). The 
study established the acridine orange method gave the highest micronuclei frequencies. 
However, the slides had to be scored within a day of staining making the technique 
impracticable for studies with large sample numbers. 
The use of the micronucleus assay in crustaceans is limited, especially in crayfish, de la 
Sienra et ai (2003) investigated the micronuclei frequency in Procawharus clarkia 
exposed to potassium dichromate. Feulgen staining was used to identify micronuclei 
however, Majone et al (1988) reported lower M N frequencies in M. galloprovincialis gill 
cells stained with Feulgens than with Giesma and acridine orange. Consequently, in this 
present study several staining techniques were irialled to iiscerlain the most suitable stain 
for P. leniusciilits haemolymph to distinguish the nucleus, true micronuclei and cytoplasm. 
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The stains trialled were Giesma, Dapi dilactate, toluidine blue and Weigert's iron 
hematoxylin all of which have been used to observe nuclei in various tissues in vertebrate 
or invertebrate species (Viktorov, 1990; Hagiwara et ciL, 1995; Edgerton et al, 2000; 
Tanzarella et ai, 2001; Balakrishnan et ai, 2002; Rozgaj et aL, 2002). The M N assay 
method followed is shown in section 2.4.4.1. Haemolymph was extruded from four 
crayfish and 50 ^il adhered onto poly-l-lysined slides (8 per animal) and fixed with 
methanol. Haemolymph cells were stained with 1 ^ig/1 Dapi dilactate stain (Sigma 
Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, UK), 0.1 % toluidene blue (Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, 
Dorset, UK) for 3 seconds, Weigert's iron hematoxylin stain (Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, 
Dorset, UK) for 8 minutes and 10% Giesma stain (BDH Laboratory Supplies, Poole, UK) 
for 30 minutes (2 replicates per animal per stain). Haemolymph cells under the different 
staining regimes were views at x 40 magnification (Fig. 2.16). The dapi stained cells was 
observed using a fluorescence microscope and the Weigert's stained cells using phase 
contrast. The cells stained with toluidene blue and dapi proved unsuitable for scoring 
micronuclei as neither stain provided a clear view of the cytoplasm. Both the Weigert's 
and Giesma stain did distinguish between the nucleus and cytoplasm however, the latter 
technique is well established in micronuclei detection and so was selected for future MN 
analysis. Giesma was found to be the most appropriate method for environmental 
screening as slides can be stored to allow scoring of micronuclei at any lime. However, the 
Giesma method of staining does hold some disadvantages. Difficulty arises in 
distinguishing true micronuclei from particular cell inclusions which contain RNA and 
other acidic material which also stain dark blue (Majone et ai, 1988). Consequently, the 
degree of staining of the haemolymph cells is important to try and reduce the likehhood of 
these errors and was subsequently investigated. 
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Kig. 2.16. P. leniwiculus haemolymph cells under different staining 
regimes (a) Toluidine blue; (b) Dapi dilactate stain; (c) Weigert's iron 
hematoxylin stain; (d) CJiesma stain. G , Granulocyte; S(;, Semi-granular 
cell; H, Hyaline cell. 
Previous methods identifying MN induction in the haemolymph and gil l cells ol marine 
and freshwater mussels have involved Giesma stain ranging from 3 to 10 % using an array 
of staining periods (Majone et a/., 1987; Scarpato et al.. 1990a; Mersch ct al.. 1996; Venier 
t'/ al.. 1997). In the instance of P. leniusculus haemolymph, iLsing the recognised regime 
of 10% (iiesma stain for 30 minutes the cells are stained too severely to be able to 
distinguish between the cytoplasm, nucleus and any micronuclei. Consequently, a range ol 
(iiesma concentrations and staining periods were investigated. 1 he method followed is 
shown in section 2.4.4.1. Haemolymph (2.5 ml) was extracted into citrdte/KI) I A butTer 
(2.5 ml) from eight crayfish. 24 slides in total were prepared from each crayfish therefore 
allowing two replicates for each staining concentration at every staining period. I he slides 
were stained using 2, 4, 8 and 10% (v/v) Giemsa stain in Ciiesma bufl'er solution pH 6.4 for 
10, 20 and 30 minutes. Figure 2.17 illustrates the influence of the different staining 
8^  
concentrations and peritxls on the clarity of P. leniusculus haemolymph cells. Staining at 
2% (}iesnia for 10 minutes provided the clearest view consequently future woric used this 
slauunu regmic. 
Fig. 2.17. r leniusculm haemolymph cells under different Giesma concentrations 
and staining periods (a) 2% Giesma for 10 minutes; (b) 2% Giesma for 20 minutes; 
(c) 6% Giesma for 20 minutes (d) 6% Giesma for 30 minutes; (e) 10% Ciiesma for 20 
minutes; ( 0 10% Giesma for 30 minutes. G . Ciranulocyte; S C , Semi-granular cell; H. 
Hyaline cell. 
2.4.4.1 P. leniusailus micronuclens assay 
500 |xl of haemolymph was extruded from the abdominal artery from the tergum between 
the first and second abdominal segment into 500 \i\ EDTA citrate buffer (4 °C) using a I 
ml syringe and 21G needle. This was expelled into an eppendorf, gently vorlexed and kept 
on ice to prevent coagulation. 50 ^1 of haemolymph/buffer was dispensed onto poly-1-
lysined slides (1:10 v/v poly-l-lysine to D . H 2 O ) in triplicate and stored in a humidity 
chamber for 30 minutes to allow the cells to adhere to the slide. After incubation, the 
excess cell suspension was drained of f and the slide air dried at room temperature. The 
slides were fixed in methanol for 15 minutes and allowed to air dry and could be stored at 
this stage for future staining and scoring. The slides were stained using 2% (v/v) Giemsa 
stain (BDH Laboratory Supplies, Poole, UK) in Giemsa buffer solution (pH 6.4; BDH 
Laboratory Supplies, Poole, UK) for 10 minutes. The slides were then rinsed with distilled 
water, air dried and mounted using DPX. The slides were viewed using a compound 
microscope (x 40) and micronuclei scored by the method outlined by Mersch and Beauvais 
(1997). In brief, micronuclei had to be within the cytoplasm, have a diameter of between 
one-tenth and one-third of that of the nucleus and be separate from, but resemble the 
nucleus in both texture and colour. 1000 cells were scored per slide and the M N frequency 
calculated as a mean for the three replicate slides. 
2.4,5 Heart rate 
Before investigating the physiological responses of / ' , leniusculus to contaminants/stresses 
in the field it is vital to establish the normal resting response of the organism in controlled 
environmental conditions. Consequently, the CAPMON system was used to evaluate the 
heart rate of four P. leniusculus following the method described in section 2.4.5.1. 
Crayfish were placed in covered individual 2 L glass tanks to prevent rapid movement and 
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extemal disturbances influencing the organisms responses. Sensors were attached and P. 
lenhiscidus were left for one hour to acclimate and the heart rate recorded in 1 minute 
intervals for 1 hour. The mean heart rate recorded was 38.1 ±4 .5 bpm under controlled 
laboratory conditions (temp. 15 .4±0.2°C; DO 8.7 ± 0 . 3 mg 1"'; pH 7.3 ±0 .1) . This 
corresponds with resting daytime heart rates obtained for P. leniusculus and Astacus 
astaciis in the range of 25 to 41 bpm when not exposed to xenobiotics (Bloxham et ai, 
1999; Styrishavee/i://., 1995). 
2.4.5. J P. leniusculus heart rate assay 
The infra red sensor was attached between the branchiocardic grooves on the dorsal 
carapace of P. leniusculus using Lociile® super glue gel. Each sensor was held in place for 
30 seconds and the signal output checked to ensure the sensors were affixed. Each animal 
was transferred to an individual 2 litre bucket with lid containing the corresponding site 
water (1 litre). The sensor cable was left slack to allow free movement of the organism 
during monitoring. P. leniusculus were left for half an hour to acclimate and the signal 
amplifications checked before recording began. Heart rate (beats min"') was recorded 
continuously for half an hour. The mean heart rate per minute was then determined for 
each animal. 
2.4.6 Population measures 
Population measures determined in P. leniusculus were limited to body and cheliped length 
and sex ratios. This was due to the lack of organisms caught during field studies and the 
absence of berried females. P. leniusculus body length was measured from the anterior 
margin of the 'ostrum to the posterior margin of the telson using callipers to the nearest 0.1 
mm. Cheliped length (mm) was determined from the tip to the base of the larger of the 
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two chclipeds on each animal. The sex of P. leniusculus was determined for each 
individual (Fig. 2.19). I1ie sexes differ in the pleopods, with the first pair of pleopcxls 
absent in the female (Holdich and Reeve, 1988) and in males the first and second plcopods 
(gonopods and stylets) are modified for copulation ((iroves, 1985). Moreover, the sperm 
duct at the base of the fourth walking leg in the male and the oviduct opening at the base of 
the female's second walking leg ean be observed (Goddard, 1985). 
(a) 
I ig. 2.18. Ventral view of the abdominal appendages of (a) female and (b) male /' 
leniwiculus. Pl | , pleopod I (absent in females); PI2, pleopod 2; Prs pereiopod 5. 
2.5 Statistical Analysis 
I hc statistical package used was Statgraphics* Plus, Version 5.0 (Statistical (Jraphics 
Corporation, Rockville, M I ) , USA, 1994-2000). Data were analysed using one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) to detect i f there was a statistically significant difference 
amongst the means of the data set. I f the data were normally distributed, the F^ -test was 
utilised to test whether there were any significant differences amongst the means. I f the P-
value of the F-test was less than 0.05 there was a significant difference between the mean 
data sets at the 95% confidence level. A multiple range test was preformed to display 
which means were significantly difference from each other. The method used to 
discriminate among the means was the Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) 
procedure. With this method there is a 5 % risk of declaring each pairs of means 
significantly different when the actual difference equals zero. If the data were not 
normally distributed (skewed) or the standard deviations were not level or equal 
(difference amongst the sigmas), they were transformed to normalise the data and remove 
any dependence on the standard deviation of the mean. Transformation of the data sets 
was performed by taking the natural logarithm (LOG(data)) or the square root 
(SQRT(data)). Data presented as a percentage were transformed using AS IN (inverse sine 
of an angle in degrees) or the square root. If after transformation, data were normalised, an 
ANOVA was preformed to analyse the variations of the mean. Lf significant non-normality 
of the data still existed, the medians of the data were analysed for differences using the 
non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. Data sets (medians) were considered significantly 
different from each other if the P-value was less than 0.05 at the 95 % confidence level. 
To determine which medians were significantly different from each other a box-and-
whisker plot was produced. 
Simple regression analysis was used to test for a relationship between chemical and 
biological parameters (biomarkers). The Statgraphics® Plus, Version 5.0 programme was 
again employed. The method involves fitting a linear model to describe the relationship 
between two selected variables. The P-value of the ANOVA table indicates whether a 
statistically significant relationship exists between the two variables {P< 0.10) at the 90 % 
or higher confidence level. The R-squared statistic indicates the percentage variability in 
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the factors, whilst the correlation coefficient displays the strength of the relationship 
between the variables. The mean absolute error (MAE) of the residuals was calculated and 
the Durbin-Watson statistic test undertaken to determine whether a serial correlation 
existed in the residuals causing less reliability in the regression analysis. The influential 
points and unusual residual analysis were also performed to determine i f any outliers from 
the fitted model existed. 
To analyse differences between field sites by studying the relationship between several 
biomarkers, the ANOSIM (analysis of similarities) using the pairwise test was performed. 
This was achieved using the statistical package PRIMER 5 for Windows® 2001, Version 
5.2.0 (Primer-E Ltd., Plymouth, UK). The R statistic provides a comparative measure of 
the degree of separation of sites, with values near 1 (close to unity) indicative of complete 
separation of groups, whilst small values (close to zero) imply little or no segregation 
(Clark and Warwick, 2001). 
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CHAPTER 3: T H E B I O C H E M I C A L , P H Y S I O L O G I C A L AND 
D E V E L O P M E N T A L E F F E C T S O F T R I B U T Y L T I N 
O X I D E AND T R I P H E N Y L T I N O X I D E ON T H E 
ISOPOD ASELLUS AQUA TICUS 
3.1 Introduction 
Field studies do not demonstrate cause and effect conclusively and consequently laboratory 
studies can provide additional data to the findings of field studies and substantiate the link 
between environmental degradation and its causes. Organotin compounds, particularly 
tributyltin (TBT) and triphenyltin (TPT), are widely used as biocides in a variety of 
consumer and industrial products (Devier et (://., 2003). These iri-organotins lu-e reactive 
and acutely toxic compounds that have been implicated in immunotoxic and neurotoxic 
impacts as well as to endocrine dismption (Delong and Rice» 1997). TBT and TPT are 
listed as dangerous substances under the EC Dangerous Substances Directive 
(76/464/EEC) where Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) have been set which should 
not be exceeded in the aquatic environment (Barron, 2002). The Environment Agency 
routinely monitors pesticide levels in surface freshwaters, groundwaters, marine waters, 
trade effluents and sewage discharges. In 2001, four freshwater monitoring sites in 
England and Wales did not comply with the EQS set for tributyltin (Brock, 2001). Sites in 
the Mersey catchment have previously failed the EQSs set for the organotins and 
consequently are a cause of concern in freshwater systems (Environment Agency, 1998). 
A lot is known about the endocrine disruption potential of organotins bur less of the 
sublethal impact to other endpoints in freshwater invertebrates. The aim of the following 
laboratory studies was to investigate, using biochemical, physiological and developmental 
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biomarkers, the neurotoxic effects of TBTO and TPTO exposure at environmentally 
realistic concentrations on Aselliis aquaticus. 
3.1.1 Tributylt in 
Tributyltins are widely known for their use in antifouling paints but also have important 
non-pesticidal applications including polyvinylchloride (PVC) stabilizers and catalysts for 
polyurelhane and silicone elastomers, in wood preservation, as disinfectants, slimicides 
and as biocides, reaching rivers via municipal wastewaters (WHO, 1990; Fent 1996). The 
1987 banning in the U.K. of the use of TBT paints on boats of <25 m in length and on fish 
farming nets has led to the decrease in this major entry pathway of TBT to the aquatic 
environment. However, their continued use on larger vessels and other direct inputs of the 
compound to soil, air and water gives rise to a large proportion of free organotins in the 
environment (Fent, 1996). TBTO (bis (tri-«-butyltin) in freshwater occurs largely in the 
dissolved phase (<0.45 ^im) and is largely degraded through sunlight photodegradaiion and 
more predominantly biological degradation (Maguire, 1996). Bioconcentraiion in 
organisms and ecotoxicity of such compounds are related to the bioavailable fraction of the 
organotins. The bioavailability of organotins is influenced by environmental conditions 
including ion composition of the aqueous environment, pH, dissolved organic carbon 
content and presence of competing compounds (Rudel, 2003). Organisms which ventilate 
and feed in the water column are directly susceptible to TBT in surface waters (Cardwell et 
ai, 1999). However, due to the lipophilic nature of the substances and their long term 
stability under anaerobic conditions enhanced concentrations may be found in areas with 
elevated suspended solids (Cardwell et ai, 1999; Rudel, 2003). 
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TBT is known to be acutely toxic to a variety of marine organisms though less is known of 
its toxicity to freshwater organisms (Pent, 1992). LC50 values reported in the literature 
include 19.4 \xg 1"' and 370 ^ig 1"' (96 h) for post-larvae and juvenile shrimp Penaeus 
japonicus respectively (Lignot et ai, 1998), 25 \ig 1'' (48 h) midge larvae Chironomus 
riparius (Hahn and Schulz, 2002), and a 24-h acute EC50 of 0.030 ^ig l ' for Daphnia 
magna (Kiihn et ai, 1989). Furthermore, concentrations greater than 10 ng 1'' may pose a 
chronic risk to species with short life cycles or sensitive life stages (Cardwell et ai, 1999). 
Reproductive impairment in organisms is known to occur at trace concentrations of a few 
nanograms per litre (Bryan et ai, 1986). 
Imposex and the related condition of intersex in gastropods have been widely used for the 
assessment of TBT pollution in the marine environment (Huet etai, 1995; Matthiessen et 
al., 1999; Oberdorster and Cheek, 2001). Tmposex has been identified in more than 120 
species worldwide (Morcillo and Porte, 1999) and both conditions involve sterility and 
reproductive failure in severely affected individuals (Van Der Kraak, 1998; Horiguchi et 
al.y 2000). In freshwater organisms, the imposex condition was found to increase 
markedly in the ramshorn snail Marisa cornuarietis on exposure to TBT (Shulte-
Oehlmann e/^ v/., 1995; Oehlmann 1996). Further effects of TBT on the reproductive 
output of gastropods has included a reduction of embryo numbers in the brood pouch of 
Potamopyrgus antipodarum with TBT concentration and lime (Oehlmann et al. 1996; Duft 
et ai, 2003) and a reduction in female sexual glands in P. antipodarum and Bithynia 
tentaculata after exposure (Schulte-Oehlmann et al., 1999). 
Reproductive effects of TBT in other organisms are now under investigation. 
Masculinizaiion has been demonstrated in the clam Ruditapes decussate by changes in 
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steroid content (Morcillo and Porte 2000) and in the flounder Paralichthys olivaceus by 
histological examination (Shimasaki et ai, 2003). Furthermore, the reproductive rate, 
fecundity, hatching rate and success has been shown to be reduced in D. magna (Kiihn et 
ah, 1989) and in medaka, Oryzias latipes (Walker et ai, 1989) in laboratory TBT 
exposures. Developmental malformations in early life stages of aquatic organisms have 
also been reported upon TBT exposure. Embryos of the tunicate Styela plicata (Cima et 
ai, 1996), blue crab, Callinectes sapidus (Lee, 1996), O. latipes (Walker et ai, 1989), and 
the minnow Phoxinus phoxinus (Pent, 1992) have been shown to be anomalous. Embryo 
abnormalities included gross skeletal deformations, retarded yolk sac resorption and 
oedema, opaque eyes, deformed eyespots and paralysis or uncoordinated movement. 
Effects of TBT on behavioural, physiological, and biochemical processes in non-target 
aquatic organisms are less well known and has mainly focussed upon laboratory exposures. 
Organotins like other heavy metals may interfere with neural processes and may disturb 
behavioural processes including inducing aggressive behaviour (Boyer, 1989; Gyori et ai, 
2000). Moreover, effects on the physiological state of an organism due to TBTO exposure 
have been observed, with a reduction in the osmoregulatory capacity of the shrimp 
Penaeus japonicus due to injuries in gill lamellae and epipodites (Lignot et ai, 1998). 
However, Granmo et ai (2002) reported no differences in respiratory activity of cod larvae 
C. morhua exposed to TBTO. The mode(s) of action on a biochemical level of TBT 
remains to be elucidated (Pent and Stegeman, 1991) though several studies have 
investigated biochemical factors. TBT was found to strongly inactivate or inhibit 
cytochrome P-450 activity and NADH-reductase in the fish Stenotonms chrysops (Pent and 
Stegeman, 1991). The inhibition of acetylcholinesterase activity by organom»?rcurial 
compounds in the ray Torpedo califomica has been demonstrated (Kreimer et ai, 1994). 
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In contrast, several studies have found no inhibition of AChE in the tropical freshwater fish 
Astyanax bimacidatus (Ribeiro et ciL, 2002), sole (Solea soled), dragonet (Callinynius 
lyra), common prawn (Palaemon serratus), oyster {Crassostrea gigcis) (Bocquene et al., 
1995) and the blue mussel Mytilus edulis (Devier et ciL, 2003). Additionally, Devier et ciL 
(2003) found no significant changes in glutathione S-transferase and catalase activities, nor 
thiobarbituric acid-reaciive substances (TBARS) contents in M. editlis. The 
immunotoxicity of TBTO is less clear and more studies are required to establish its effect 
(Boyer, 1989). U is thought that many responses are mediated by inhibition of Ca-
ATP'ases in the cell membrane, including immunotoxic effects. The influence of TBT on 
immunoreactive cytochrome P-4501A has been shown to be potentiative and inhibitory in 
mice (DeLong and Rice, 1997). Furthermore, neither carcinogenicity nor genotoxicity 
have been conclusively demonstrated due to inconsistent data (Boyer, 1989; Walker et ai, 
1989; Pent, 1996). 
3.1.2. Triphenyltin 
Since the 1960s, TPT compounds have been used as broad-spectrum fungicides in 
agriculture for the protection of potato, celery, sugar, beet, coffee, and rice and less 
frequently as a miiicide (Stewart, 1996; Duft et «/., 2003). In addition, TPT has been 
employed as a coloxicant with TBT in some antifouling paints (Pent, 1996). Thus their 
main route of entry to the aquatic environment is via leaching and run of f from agricultural 
fields. Whilst ihc effects of TBT have received widespread attention, TPT have been 
widely neglected in terms of the ecotoxicological effects on invertebrates (Duft et«/., 
2003). Nevertheless, due to similar properties to TBT, it is suspected to have a similar 
potential endocrine disruptive effect (Rudel, 2003). This has resulted in the prohibition of 
TPT use as an antifouling paint on boats below 25 m in 2000 and restrictions placed on its 
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use as a fungicide. Significant contamination in river systems has been reported and due to 
the compounds continued use in agriculture, still poses a cause for concern (Pent, 1996). 
Furthermore, TPT is resistant to photodegradation and hydrolysis and is persistent in the 
aquatic environment accumulating in sediment and organisms (Duft et al., 2003). 
Studies indicate that acute toxic effects of triphenyltin occur at concentrations in the same 
order of magnitude as with tributyltin (Pent, 1996), LC50S for triphenyitin chloride have 
been reported of 23-260 ^ig !"' and 3.8-4.2 |.ig l ' (96 h) for the shrimps Penaeus jciponicus 
and Heptaccirpusfutilirosths respectively (Hori et ai, 2002), and 4.6 |.ig 1"', 1.4 \ig 1'' and 
1.5 ^g r' (48 h) in the gastropod larvae of Thais clavigera, Haliotis discus discus and 
Hcdiotis niedaka respectively (Horiguichi et cd., 1998). Purthermore, a 96 hour LC50 of 7.1 
^ig ) ' has been determined for fathead minnow larvae (Piniephales promelas) following 
exposure to triphenyltin hydroxide (Hartl et cd., 2001). However, in contrast to TBT the 
ecoioxicology of iriphenyltin compounds is not well known (Pent. 1996). 
Imposex has been reported upon exposure to TPT in the gastropods Haliotis inadaka 
(Horiguchi et al., 2000), and Marisa comuarietis (Schulle-Oehlmann et aL, 2000). The 
masculization of females was similar to the imposex typically induced in other gastropod 
molluscs by TBT. However, Nucella lapiilus and Hinea reticulata were not found to 
develop imposex (Schulte-Oehlmann et al., 2000). Other developmental effects observed 
in molluscs include reduction in fecundity, and evidence for impairment of 
spermatogenesis and oogenesis (Schulte-Oehlmann et ai, 2000; Duft et ai, 2003). In the 
tunicate Styela plicata, tribulyllin chloride was found to cause greater inhibition of 
embryonic development than triphenyltin chloride due to its greater liposolubility (Cima et 
al, 1996). The developmental, behavioural, physiological and genotoxic effects in other 
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invertebrates are less well defined. In spite of this, Horiguchi et ai (1998) observed 
abnormal swimming behaviour, low swimming activity, and irregular movement of cilia in 
gastropod lai vae exposed to triphenyltin chloride. TPT has also been shown to affect the 
hepatic microsomal monooxygenase system (cytochrome P450 and NADPH cytochrome 
P450 reductase) in freshwater fish (Pent and Bucheli, 1994) and alter the structure and 
iono-regulatory functions of the gill of flounder {Platichthyl flesus) (HartI et ai, 2001). 
Immunotoxic and neurotoxic effects of TPT have been reported in mammals, though the 
effects on invertebrates remain i l l defined (Pent, 1996). Moreover, triphenyltin acetate and 
iriphenyltin hydroxide have induced micronuclei in Chinese hamster embryo cells (Chao et 
ciL, 1999) and triphenyltin chloride has increased the incidence of hyperplasia on gills, 
osphradia and other organs in the mantle cavity of N. ktpillus (Schulte-Oehlmann et c//., 
2000). Consequently there is a possible carcinogenic and genotoxic potential of TPT 
nonetheless, as with TBT no definite conclusions can be drawn. 
3.2 Methods 
3.2.J Chemicals 
Aceiylihiocholine iodide, propionyl ihiocholine iodide, S-phenyl thioacetate, 5,5'-
dithiobis-2-diniirobenzoic acid (DTNB) and BSA protein standard were obtained from 
Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, UK. Bio-Rad protein assay dye reagent was 
purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire, UK. Bis 
(tii-n-buiyltin) oxide (95%) was acquired from Lancaster Synthesis, Morecombe, UK and 
Bis (triphenyltin) oxide from Arcos Organics, New Jersey, USA. Al l other reagents and 
solvents were analytical grade. 
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3.2.2 Collection of organisms 
Specimens of A. ciqiuiticus were obtained using an F B A net from a drainage ditch at Marsh 
Mills, Plymouth, Devon (SX 521567). Animals were sorted by sex directly on returning to 
the University of Plymouth. For esterase activity and ventilation rales, approximately 120 
male A. aqiiaiicus were housed in a 30 L glass tank for one week before exposure. For the 
embryo exposures, approximately 50 copulatory pairs were held in a 30 L glass lank. The 
organisms were held for approximately 2 weeks to permit copulation and fertilisation to be 
completed and the development of the eggs within the marsupia to stage B, All organisms 
were maintained in aerated filtered tap water (1060 Eheim pump; modular filtration 
sponge) at a temperature of 15 ± 2 dissolved oxygen (DO) 9 ± I mg l ', pH 7 ± 0.5. 
Animals were fed upon oak leaves colonised with fungi. 
3.2.3 Dose selection 
Dose selection was determined by choosing a concentration that would not be acutely toxic 
and at a level present in freshwater environments. The LCSQS reported in the introduction 
have shown concentrations of 19.4 ng 1"' T B T O and 1.4 i^g 1"' T P T O to be acutely toxic to 
invertebrates. The Environment Agency has set EQSs for T B T and T P T in freshwalers at 
0.02 i^g r' for both substiinces (Barron, 2002). Furthermore, levels determined in the 
River Irwell, one of the rivers selected for sampling (Chapter 6) have reached 0.015 fig l ' 
and 0.010 fig l ' for T B T and T P T compounds respectively. Consequently, 0.01, 0.1 and 
Uigl*' were selected for the sublethal exposures and 1, 10 and 100 ng f' for the acute 
exposures to T B T O and T P T O . Initial sock solutions were prepared by dissolving weighed 
amounts of T B T O and T P T O into acetone (10 g l '). Slock solutions of (1 g 1'' - 0.01 mg 1* 
') were then made up in acetone and stored at 4"C. Test solutions were prepared from the 
stock .solutions so each contained less than 0.01% acetone and made up to volume wiih 
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filtered freshwater. OECD guidance documents state a solvent concentration of 0.1 ml 1"' 
(0.01 %) is a reasonable working maximum concentration for most commonly used 
solvents (OECD, 2000). However, organic solvents can cause toxic effects on their own as 
well as interact with the test substance which may alter toxicity by chemical changes to the 
test substance or its availability (Fliedner, 1997; Ma and Chen, 2005). Water temperature, 
dissolved oxygen and pH determined in the old and renewed treatment solutions for each 
experiment (Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1. Physico-chemical characierisiics of old and renewed treatmeni solutions (TBTO and TPTO). 
TrcaUTicni Solution 
Water temp. *C pH Dissolved oxygen nig l' 
New Old New Old New Old 
Freshwater Control 15.23±0.92 I5.35±0.6I 7.21±0.17 7.22±0.I6 9.98±0.43 8.78±0.66 
Acetone Control 15.I7±0.69 I5.52±0.44 7.09±0.09 7.I2±0.05 9.89±0.62 8.98±0.42 
0.01 ng I ' T B T O 15.52±0.31 15.24±0.I9 7.05±0.I2 7.05±0.02 9.92±0.31 9.01 ±0.59 
0.1 [ig r' T B T O 15.84±0.32 15.07±0.50 7.O2±O.03 7.I0±0.I6 9.55±0.58 8.87±0.25 
I.O ug r' T B T O I5.62±0.69 I5.38±0.28 7.00±0.13 7.O7±O.09 9.26±0.72 8.92±0.76 
10 Jig r ' T B T O I6.0I±0.73 15.21 ±0.76 6.99±0.22 7.02±O.O7 9.67+0.68 9.22±0.80 
100 ng r' T B T O I5.93±0.75 I5.30±0.22 6.68±0.35 6.82±0.24 9.71 ±0.45 9.03±0.72 
0.01 iig r ' T P T O I5.48±0.79 I5.57±0.36 7.09±0.24 7.II±0.I6 9.62±0.8I 8.74+0.56 
0.1 ng I ' T P T O I5.66±0.45 I5.85±0.42 7.04±0.07 7.08±0.05 9.22±0.38 8.66+0.61 
1.0 ng I ' T P T O 15.72±0.22 15.66±0.89 7.01 ±0.09 7.02±0.I0 9.87±0.60 9.55±0.83 
10 ng I ' T P T O 16.21+0.85 I5.47±0.70 6.88±0.13 6.94±O.I3 9.59±0.42 9.I7±0.43 
100 ug r ' T P T O I6.I7±0.62 I5.59±0.28 6.80±0.28 6.89±0.l 1 9.72±0.22 9.48±0.89 
3.2.4 Experimental scenario 1: 24 hr exposure to 1 ^g l ' T B T O and TPTO 
Adult males (>5 mm in length) were exposed to 1.0 | ig l ' TBTO and TPTO for 24 hours. 
A solvent control (<0.01% acetone) was included. Organisms were placed in 1 litre of the 
test solutions in acid washed sealed 2 litre Pyrex beakers. Three animals were placed in 
each beaker and each treatment, including the control consisted of four replicates (n=4). A. 
aquaticLis were aerated and maintained in a controlled environment of 12-h light: 12-h dark 
cycle at I5**C and not fed throughout the exposure period. Control and treatment solutions 
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were not renewed during the 24 hour exposure, although the water temperature, dissolved 
oxygen and pH were determined in the exposure solutions at the beginning and conclusion 
of the experiment. 
3.2.5 Experimental scenario 2: 7 day exposure to sublethal concentrations of TBTO 
and TPrO 
Adult males (>5 mm in length) A. aquaticus were exposed for 7 days to 0.01, 0.1 and 1.0 
|.ig r' TBTO and TPTO. A freshwater control and acetone control (<0.01 %) were included 
for both studies. The experiment was conducted in an identical manner to the 24 hour 
exposure outlined in section 3.2.4. Control and treatment solutions were renewed every 
two days and the physico-chemical characteristics recorded. 
3.2.6 Experimental scenario 3: 7 day exposure to lethal concentrations of TBTO and 
TPTO 
At a later dale, further exposures were conducted at 1.0, 10 and 100 ^ g l " ' T B T O and 
TPTO for 7 days to assess the effect of the contaminants at lethally toxic concentrations. 
The experiment was conducted in an identical manner to the sub-lethal exposure outlined 
in section 3.2.4. Control and treatment solutions were renewed every two days and water 
temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH determined in the old and renewed treatment 
solutions. Additionally, i f mortality occurred, the organism was removed and immediately 
snap frozen for esterase activity analysis, Riberio et al. (1999) previously reported similar 
AChE activities between alive and dead isopods {P. dilatatus) if organisms were directly 
frozen. Similar findings were observed in A. aquaticus, therefore all animals were used to 
determine enzyme activities. 
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3.2.7 Ventilation rates 
Ventilation rates were determined in A. aquaticus immediately after the exposure periods 
following the method outlined in section 2.3.3.1. 
3.2.8 Esterase enzyme activity 
Organisms were measured and weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80*^0 until 
analysis. Enzyme activities were assayed at 25°C using an optimised microtitre plate 
method using a modification to the method of Ellman et al. (1961). The substrates 
acetylcholinesterase, propionylcholinesterase, and s-phenyl ihioacetate were used to 
characterise the enzymes present within the organism using the method described in 
chapter 2.3.2.1. Specific activity was determined as ^imoles of substrate hydrolysed 
minute ' mg of protein"'. 
3.2.9 Experimental scenario 4: In vitro embryo exposure to sublethal concentrations 
of T B T O and T F I O 
A. aquaticus stage B embryos were exposed in vitro to 0.01, 0.1, and 1.0 \ig l ' TBTO and 
TPTO. A freshwater control and acetone control (<0.01%) were included for both studies. 
Ovigerous females were removed from their holding tank, decapitated and the eggs 
isolated as described in Chapter 2.3.4 and rinsed with tap water to remove any debris. 
Embryos were viewed under a light microscope (x 5 magnification) to ensure they were in 
developmental stage B. They were then divided into groups of three from different 
ovigerous females and embryo areas (mm") determined using image analysis. Embryo 
groups were placed in 25 ml Pyrex beakers containing 20 ml of the exposure solution. 
Both exposure and control treatments consisted of four replicates (n=4). A. aquaticus 
embryos were maintained in a controlled environment of 12-h light: 12-h dark cycle at 
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15°C. Control and treatment solutions were not aerated and therefore renewed every 24 
hours. Water temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH were determined in the old and 
renewed treatment solutions. Embryos were checked daily to determine the developmental 
stage reached, abnormalities, and any dead embryos removed and stored in 10% formalin. 
All embryos were removed on attaining developmental stage E and placed in formalin. 
Embryo areas were again determined using the image analysis system to calculate the total 
growth of the embryos from stage B to E for each of the treatments. 
3.3 Results 
3.3.1 TBTO exposures 
3.3.1.1. Experimental scenario J 
The effect of a 24 hour exposure to 1 ^ g 1"' TBTO on A. aquaticus ventilation rales and 
esterase activities was determined. The number of pleopod beats per minute significantly 
increased in organisms exposed to TBTO compared with the solvent controls (F = 0.0014 
ANOVA) (Pig. 3.1.). However, no statistical (ANOVA) significant differences were found 
in acetyl- and propionyl- cholinesterase or carboxylesterase activity between the solvent 
control and the TBTO exposure (CbE, P = 0.6909; AChE, P = 0.7488; PChE, P = 0.9328) 
(Pig. 3.2.). As a result, seven day exposures were performed to assess whether a longer 
exposure period to TBTO caused changes in the cholinesterase and carboxylesterase 
activities in A. aquaticus. 
3.3.1.2. Experimental scenario 2 
The sublethal effects of TBTO on A. aquaticus ventilation rates and esterase activities were 
determined in a seven day laboratory exposure. Figure 3.3 illustrates the impact of TBTO 
on ventilation rates. Pleopod beats per minute displayed an increasing dose response to 
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TBTO. Ventilation rates at all exposure concentrations were statistically significantly 
different from the acetone and freshwater controls (P = 0.0015) using a Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA as a three to one difference existed between the standard deviations. 
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Fig. 3.1. The effect of 24 h T B T O exposure on ventilation rates (bpm) in A. aquatictis 
(n=4). Values arc the mean ± SEM. * denotes a statistically signiFicani difference from 
the control. 
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Fig. 3.2. The effect of 24 h TBTO exposure on esterase specific activity in A. aquaticits whole body 
hon.ogenaics (n=4). Values are the mean ± SEM presented as ^mol min ' mg '. 
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Fig. 3.3.* The effect of a 7 day O.OI-I.O jig |-' sublethal T B T O exposure on veniilation 
rates (bpm) in A. aquaticus (n=4). Values are the median ± upper and lower quart iles. 
* denotes a statistically signincani difference from the controls. 
Enzyme activity in whole body homogenates was determined in control and TBTO 
treatment groups (Fig. 3.4). Esterase activities exhibited a biphasic response to TBTO. Ai l 
enzymes at the lowest concentration (0.01 ^g 1*') displayed an initial increase in activity in 
comparison to controls and then a decline with increasing concentration. A one way 
analysis of variance was performed on all esterase activities. For AChE activity the data 
was log transformed to normalise the data and a Kruskal-Wallis test was undertaken as the 
data was skewed for PChE. There was a statistically significant difference in 
carboxylesterase activity at 0.01 ^g 1"' (P = 0.0024 ANOVA) but riot al the higher 
concentrations. At 0.01 and 0.1 |.ig l ' TBTO, acetylcholinesterase and 
propionylcholinesterase activity were statistically significantly different from the controls 
(AChE P = 0.0003 logANOVA; PChE P = 0.0086 Kniskal-Wallis). 
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Fig. 3.4. The effecl of a 7 day O.OI-l.O Mg I ' sublethal TBTO exposure on esterase specific 
aciiviiy in A. aquaiicus whole body homogenaies (n=4). Values are ihe mean ± SEM or median 
upper and lower quaniles (box and whisker) presented as jimol min'' mg ' for (a) 
carboxylesterase: (b) acetylcholinesterase: (c) propionylcholinesterase. * denotes a statistically 
significant difference from the controls. 
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3.3.1.3. Experimental scenario 3 
As in the previous study at 1 l ' TBTO esterase activity was not inhibited, a further 
investigation was undertaken at higher concentrations to assess whether cholinergic 
poisoning occurred before the death of the organism or that sites of action other than 
cholinesterase and carboxylesterase inhibition may be involved in toxicity. Animals 
exposed to 100 ^ig 1"' suffered 100% mortality during the first 48 hours and subsequently 
ventilation rates were not recorded though organisms were immediately frozen and utilised 
in the enzyme analysis. Furthermore, during the seven day exposure, 58% mortality 
occurred at 10 [ig 1"' TBTO however, an LC50 cannot be determined due to the lack of 
exposure concentrations between 0 and 100% mortality. 
Ventilation rales at 1 and 10 i^g 1"' TBTO were shown to continue increasing in a dose 
dependent manner (Fig. 3.5.)- A Kruskal-Wallis test was performed as the data showed 
signs of non-normality and a statistically significant difference was determined between 
the solvent controls and the exposure groups {P = 0.0008). 
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Fig. 3.5. The effect ofa 7 day 1.0-100 i^g I'' TBTO exposure on ventilation rates (bpm) in 
A. aquaticus (n=4). Values are ihe median ± upper and lower quartiles. * denotes a 
statistically significant difference from the controls. 
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The effect of I -100 l ' TBTO on CbE, AChE, and PChE activity is illustrated in Figure 
3.6. No significant differences were found between the controls and carboxylesterase {P = 
0.1082 ANOVA) or acetylcholinesterase (P - 0.2812 ANOVA) activity. For 
propionylcholinesterase, I.O \ig 1"' TBTO gave a significant increase in enzyme activity (P 
= 0.0237 ANOVA) though in the previous experiment (Experimental scenario 2 3.3.1,2), 
no significant difference was observed for PChE activity at 1.0 ^ig l ' TBTO compared to 
the controls. This discrepancy between does may be due to the statistical method 
(ANOVA P<0.05) where there is a 5% risk of calling a pair of results significantly 
different when there actual difference equals zero. Furthermore, it is difficult to say which 
result is a true result when as there is no chemical analysis it is unknown whether the two 
dosing regimes were the same. As a result, no esterase activities were shown to be 
severely inhibited at even the lethal do.ses of TBTO. 
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Fig. 3.6. The effect of a 7 day 1.0-100 ug 1' TBTO exposure on esterase specific activity in 
A. aquaiicus vhole body homogenaies (n=4). Values are the mean ± SEM presented as ^ imol 
min ' mg ' for (a) carboxylesierase; (b) aceiylcholinesierase; (c) propionylcholinesterase. * 
denotes a statistically significant difference from the controls. 
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3.3.1.4. Experimental scenario 4 
The developmental effects of an in vitro exposure of .4. aquaticus embryos to 0,01-1 ng 1"' 
TBTO were investigated. Al l embryos at the TBTO exposure concentrations survived 
from stages B to E, furthermore no mortality was observed in the controls. 
Exposure of ^ 4. aquaticus embryos from stages B to E to tributyltin oxide had no 
statistically significant effect on the rates of development at each stage compared to the 
controls (B-C, P = 0.4884 ANOVA; C-D, P = 0.1070 Kruskal-Wallis; D-E, P = 0.3649 
logANOVA) (Fig. 3.7.). Additionally, there was no statistically significant difference in 
the overall embryo development time from stages B to E (P = 0.8000 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig, 
3.8.). The embryo growth in tribulyllin oxide exposures did appear to be smaller in a dose 
dependent manner to the control groups however, this response was not found to be 
statistically different {P =0.0959 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 3.9). Microscope observations of 
the embryos throughout the exposure period revealed no structural malformations, 
ababnormalilies, or discolouration. 
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Fig. 3.8. The effeci of TBTO on total embryo development (days) in A. oqtioiicus. 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quariiles (n=4). 
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Fig. 3.9. The effect of T B T O on embryo growth (mm-) in A. aquaticus. Values are the 
median ± upper and lower quaniles (n=4). 
3.3.2 T F f O exposures 
3.3.2. J. Experimental scenario J 
The effect of a 24 hour exposure to 1 \.ig l ' TPTO on A. aquaticus ventilation rates and 
esterase activities was investigated. Exposure to TPTO significantly increased the 
ventilatory rate compared to control organisms {P = 0.0001 ANOVA) (Fig. 3.10.). 
However, no statistical (ANOVA) significant differences were found in acetyl- and 
propionyl- cholinesterase or carboxylesterase between the solvent control and the TPTO 
treatment (CbE, P = 0.7273; AChE, P = 0.5934; PChE, P = 0.3572) (Fig. 3.11.). To 
determine whether a longer exposure to triphenyltin oxide caused changes in the 
cholinestcrase and carboxylesterase activities in /\. aquaticus as well as ventilatory rate, a 
seven day sublethal exposure was undertaken. 
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Fig. 3.10. The effect of 24 h T P T O exposure on veniilaiion rales (bpm) in A. aquaticus 
(n=4). Values are ihe mean ± S E M . * denotes a staiisiically significant difference from 
the control. 
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Fig. 3.11. The effect of 24 h T P T O exposure on esterase specific activity in A. aquaticus whole 
body homogenates (n=4). Values are the mean ± S E M presented as iimol min'' mg"'. 
3.3.2,2. Experimental scenario 2 
The effect of TPTO exposure on ventilation rates and esterase activities in A. aquaticus 
were determined in a seven day laboratory exposure. Figure 3.12 illustrates the ventilation 
rate response to TPTO exposure. A. aquaticus pleopod beats per minute displayed a dose 
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response between 0.01 and I |ig l ' TPTO compared to the acetone and freshwater controls. 
Ventilation rales of organism exposed to 0,01, 0.1, and I l ' were found to be 
statistically significantly different from the controls {P = O.OOJ 8) using a Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA as variances were heterogeneous. 
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Fig. 3.12. The effect of a 7 day 0.01-1.0 jig 1*' subleihal T P T O exposure on ventilation 
rales (bpm) in A. aqitaricits (n=4). Values are the median ± upper and lower quartiles. * 
denotes a statistically significant difference froin the controls. 
Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity in whole body homogenates were determined 
in control and TPTO treatment groups (Fig. 3.13.). A l l enzymes displayed a biphasic 
response with an initial stimulation of activity at 0.01 and 0.1 \ig 1"' TPTO and inhibition 
of enzyme activity at 1.0 |.ig I'V A one way analysis of variance was performed to assess 
which treatment enzyme activities differed statistically from the freshwater and acetone 
controls. One way analysis of variance was conducted for acetyl- and propionyl-
cholinesterase whereas the data for carboxylesterase displayed a three to one difference in 
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standard deviations so a K-ruskal-Wallis test was performed. There was a statistically 
significant difference in carboxylesterase activity at 0.01, and 1.0 \ig 1"' (P = 0,013 
Kruskal-Waliis) and for acetyl- and propionyl- cholinesterase all treatment groups were 
significantly different from the controls (P = 0.0001 ANOVA; P = 0.0001 ANOVA 
respectively). 
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Fig. 3.13. The effect of a 7 day 0.01 -1 ;0 I ' sublethal TPTO exposure on esterase specific 
activity in individual A. aquaticus whole body homogenates (n=4). Values are the mean ± SEM 
or median ± upper and lower quartiles (box and whisker) presented as jiniol min ' mg ' for (a) 
carboxylesierase; (b) aceiylcholinesierasc. (c) propionylcholinesierase. * denotes a siaiisiically 
significant difference from the conirols. 
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3.3.2.3. Experimental scenario 3 
To investigate whether further cholinesterase and carboxylesterase inhibition mA. 
aquaticus occurred at lethal TPTO concentrations a further study was undertaken. 
Organisms were exposed for seven days to 1.0, 10, and 100 \ig f ' triphenyltin oxide. At 10 
and 100 [ig V\ 25% and 83% mortality occurred respectively during the seven day 
exposure with 0% mortality in the controls and 1.0 |,ig 1"' TPTO. An LC50 of 57.63 ng f ' 
was calculated, though this is an approximate value due to the lack of different treatment 
concentrations. 
Ventilation rate again was shown to be significantly higher at 1.0 \ig f ' TPTO than the 
controls and then decline at 10 and 100 ^ig f ' TPTO, which in the case of 100 ^ig f ' was 
severely below control levels (P = 0.0117 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 3.14.). However, only two 
individuals survived the seven day exposure at the highest concentration. 
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Fig. 3. M. The effect of a 7 day 1.0-100 i^g I ' T P T O exposure on ventilation rates (bpm) 
in A. oqitoiicus (n=4). Values arc the median ± upper and lower quaniles. * denotes a 
siaiisiically significant difference from ihe controls. 
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Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity ini4. aquaticus was shown to be inhibited in a 
dose dependent manner to 1.0-100 {ig 1'' compared to the freshwater and solvent controls 
(Fig. 3.15.). The most severe inhibition for all three enzymes occurred at 100 | ig 1"' where 
inhibition was 60.9, 55.9, and 71.4 % of the control for carboxylesterase, 
acetylcholinesterase, and propionylcholinesterase respectively. Carboxylesterase 
inhibition was statistically significantly different for 10 and 100 \ig 1'' TPTO (CbE P = 
0.0001 logANOVA) and for all TPTO treatments (1.0-100 | ig 1"') for AChE (P = 0.0001 
logANOVA) and PChE (P = 0.0023 Kruskal-Wallis). 
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Fig. 3.15. The effect of a 7 day 1.0-100 ng 1' T P T O exposure on esterase specific 
activity in individual A, aquaticus whole body homogenates (n=4). Values are the mean 
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3.3.2.4. Experimental scenario 4 
The developmental effects of an in vitro exposure of -4. aquaticus embryos to O.OI-l |.ig I " ' 
TPTO were investigated. Over the course of the experiment, 100% embryo survival 
occurred in the freshwater and solvent controls whilst 0.01 and 0.1 \xg 1"' TPTO resulted in 
8.3% mortality. 
Exposure of A. aquaticus embryos from stages B to E to triphenyltin did statistically 
significantly effect rates of development at different stages compared to the controls 
though not all stages (Fig. 3.16). No significant difference was found for any of the 
treatments for the rate of embryo development (days) from stage B-C (P = 0.0760 Kruskal-
Waliis). However, the number of days for the development of A. aquaticus embryos from 
stages C-D was significantly faster in the TPTO treatments than the controls (P = 0.0054 
Kruskal-Wallis) but not in a dose dependent manner. Comparison of stage D-E embryos in 
TPTO treatments and controls resulted in a significantly longer development time at 0.01 
and 0.1 ^ g l ' but not at l . O ^ g f ' TPTO = 0.0214 logANOVA). When the total embryo 
development time (stages B-E) were compared for treatments and controls a statistically 
significant difference was found for all TPTO exposures (P = 0.0058 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 
3.17.) with an appreciably shorter overall development lime. Additionally, embryo growth 
in triphenyliin oxide exposures were significantly reduced in a dose dependent manner (P 
= 0.0111 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 3.18.). Microscope observations of the embryos 
throughout the exposure period revealed no structural malformations, abnormalities, or 
discolouration. 
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Fig. 3.16. The effect of T P T O on the embryo developmental rale (days) at different 
embryo stages in A. aquaticus. Values are the mean ± S E M (n=4). * denotes a 
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Fig. 3.17. The effect of T P T O on total embryo development (days) in A. aquaticus. 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quariiles (n=4). * denotes a statistically 
si"niricani difference from the controls. 
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3.4 Discussion 
This study has sought to characterise the neurotoxic effect of environmentally realistic 
concentrations of TBTO and TPTO exposure on A. aquaticus using biochemical, 
physiological and developmental biomarkers in controlled laboratory exposures. This was 
to identify whether the biomarkers were altered in a concentration-dependent manner. As 
has been shown in Table 3.1, the physico-chemical variables deviated little between the 
control and treatment groups and between old and renewed solutions and are largely 
discounted in this study as a significant influence on the factors measured. However, it 
must be noted that all exposure concentrations are nominal values and the concentrations 
the organisms were exposed to were likely to be lower due to photolysis and absorption 
onto the walls of the containers. Fuiihermore, as no analytical chemistry was conducted 
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upon the exposure groups, there is no way of knowing the actual dosing regimes and 
whether responses observed where there is not a dose dependent relationship is an actual 
effect of as a result of rouge dosing. However, replicate treatment concentrations were 
made up individually to attempt to address this problem of human error. 
This study has characterised the relative sensitivities of cholinesterase and carboxylesterase 
activities to TBTO and TPTO. Twenty-four hour exposure to water-borne TBTO and 
TPTO had no effect on cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in A. aquaticus. As 
enzyme activities were altered during the seven day exposure, it is likely that 24 hours is 
too short an exposure time for the organism to take up and accumulate the organotins to 
elicit such a response. This is supported by Devier et ai (2003) who observed no 
significant changes in several biochemical biomarkers including AChE activity during a 
four day exposure of Mytilus edidis to tributyltin. Furthermore, Bocquene et al. (1995) 
reported no inhibitory effects even at the highest concentration of 10 mg I * tributyltin 
chloride to several marine species however, homogenates were exposed in vitro for 60 
minutes only. 
In the seven day experiments, exposures to concentrations as low as 0.01 j.ig l ' caused 
statistically significant alterations in each of the enzymes measured. Enzyme activity was 
more susceptible to TPTO exposure and inhibition of the enzymes was apparent at the 
higher dose concentrations. However, TBTO was more acutely toxic at the higher 
concentrations with 100% mortality at 100 ^ig f ' TBTO. Though a clear relationship has 
been established between enzyme inhibition and mortality in some vertebrates, little 
evidence exists of such a response in invertebrates (Perez-Legaspi et al., 2002). This study 
has demonstrated that though TBTO appears more acutely toxic to A. aquaticus, enzyme 
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activity is not inhibited thereby signifying a different mechanism causing mortality. TBT 
and TPT have not until more recently been regarded as neurotoxic due to the lack of 
alterations in the central nervous system (Snoeij et al., 1987), though in vitro studies and 
neurobehavioral results have implied they may have neurotoxic properties (Kreimer et ai, 
1994; Fent, 1996; Gyori et ai, 2000). 
Cholinesierase and carboxylesterase activity displayed a similar pattern of response to the 
dose concentrations. Activity was stimulated at the lowest concentration (0.01 [.ig 1"') and 
then activity declined to control levels or below. Such a biphasic response to TBT has 
been suggested by Delong and Rice (1997) where TBT in combination with low doses of 
PeCB, enhanced cytochrome P-4501A protein levels and related enzyme activity in rats 
but was inhibitory at higher doses. An increase in AChE has been demonstrated in M. 
edulis (Devier et a!., 2003), and the freshwater fish Asryanax himaculates (Riberio et ai, 
2002), where exposure to low doses of TBT (0.01 [ig f ' and 0.0688 |ig g"' respectively) 
caused elevated activity, though due to large data variability it was not statistically 
significant. This stimulation in acetylcholinesterase activity upon TBT exposure 
corresponds to the results presented here. Ribeiro et ai (2002) suggested TBT may affect 
acetylcholine release since the level of acetylcholine increased with exposure. Little data 
exists on the neurotoxicity of TPT and so it is difficult to evaluate the inhibitory effect on 
A. aquaticus cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity seen here. However, inhibition 
of AChE has been observed in the ray Torpedo californica to organomercurials (Kreimer 
et ai, 1994) and in fathead minnow {Pimephales promelas) muscle tissue (in vitro) to 
organometals (Olson and Christensen, 1980). Furthermore, esterase inhibition has been 
reported in the rotifer genus Lecane exposed to cadmium, copper, lead, mercuric chloride 
and titanium (Perez-Legaspi et al., 2002). Arsenic, copper, and cadmium enhanced the 
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inhibitory effect of certain organophosphorous and carbamate pesticides in the copepod 
Tigriopus hreviconiis (Forget et al., 1999). 
A. aquaticus ventilatory rates are influenced by several factors including low dissolved 
oxygen levels and high ammonia concentrations associated with organic effluent (Maltby, 
1995), temperature and low food availability (Hervant et al., 1997). However, little is 
known of the effect of contaminant exposure on isopod ventilatory rates. By exposing A. 
aquaticus to TBTO and TPTO under laboratory conditions, the physiological effect was 
ascertained and the known factors which influence ventilatory rate controlled. The animals 
were not fed during the experimental period, temperature was kept constant at I5°C, 
treatments were aerated throughout, and water quality assessed in old and new solutions. 
Consequently, any response shown was due to the exposure alone. Ventilatory rates were 
shown to increase with increasing TBTO and TPTO concentration even after 24 hours of 
exposure. At higher concentrations approaching lethality, ventilatory rales slowed. The 
physiological responses of organisms to organotins and other metals have been 
investigated. Oxygen consumption in crustaceans generally decreases on exposure to 
heavy metals though there are some exceptions (Hebel et al., 1997). In the crayfish 
Chera.x destructor exposed to lead, Ahern and Morris (1999) reponed a reduction in 
oxygen consumption, but no change in ventilation rate signifying the crayfish were 
effectively hyperventilating. Furthermore, no effect on respiration was found in embryos 
in cod {Gadus morhua) exposed to tribuiyltin (Granmo et al., 2002). However, Versleycke 
et al. (2003) revealed a reduction in energy consumption and lower respiration rates in the 
crustacean Neomysis integer exposed to tribulyltin chloride. Moreover, Lawrence and 
Pouiter (1998) observed a biphasic response in pleopod beat frequency in copper exposed 
Gammarus deuheni with concentration and time. Such an outcome is similar to the 
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organolin exposed 4^. aquaticus with increasing hyperventilation with increasing 
concentration, then hypoventilation at near lethal concentrations. Perturbations in the 
physiological responses (ionic/osmotic regulation, ventilation, oxygen consumption etc.) of 
an organism by heavy metals and organolins have been linked to damage of the gill 
ultrastructure as the gills are one of the main tissues through which the contaminant enters 
the organism from water (Lignot et al, 1998; Ahem and Morris, 1999). Whether TBTO 
and TPTO damaged A. aquaticus gill structures during these exposures is unclear and 
would require histological examination. 
Embryo development in Asellus aquaticus exposed to xenobiotics has not been widely 
researched despite its abundance in sewage impacted waters. Here, the effects of TBTO 
and TPTO at environmentally realistic concentrations to A. aquaticus embryos (in vitro) 
were investigated. TBTO was found to have no effect on the development rale at each 
stage or overall (B-C) of the embryos whereas TPTO exposed embryos had shorter or 
longer development times depending on the stage. Overall the development was quicker in 
the TPTO exposures. Furthermore, embryo growth was significantly reduced in the TPTO 
exposures whereas no differences were noted in the TBTO exposures. The developmental 
effects of organolins have been studied in a wide variety of organisms. Though no embryo 
abnormalities were observed in this investigation, severe malformations have been 
recorded in minnow (Phoxinus phoxinus) (Pent, 1992), Japenese medaka (Oryzias latipes) 
(Walker et a/., 1989), tunicate {Styela plicata) (Cima et«/., 1996) and in the blue crab 
{Callinectes sapidus) (Lee et «/., 1996) exposed to organolins. Exposure concentrations 
were generally higher than those employed in this investigation. Granmo et al. (2002) 
reported a low frequency of malformations with no relation to exposure concentration in 
cod embryos {Gaclus morhua) even al 5 ^ig f ' TBTO. The lack of embryo abnormalities 
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and mortality in this investigation may be due to the membranes surrounding the embryo 
protecting it from exposure. Only after the final marsupial moult may the A. aquaticus 
become susceptible. Furthermore, embryos may be more vulnerable through the maternal 
transfer of toxicants which was not investigated here. 
The effect of organotins on embryo development rate has been investigated in other 
organisms. Hahn and Sultz (2002) observed male Cluronomus riparius larvae exposed to 
TBTO developed faster than the controls, whereas a delay was discovered with females. 
This sex-specific pattern cannot be determined in this study as A. aquaticus were not 
cultured after stage E to an age where sex ratios could be calculated. The ecological 
significance of the shorter development time of TPTO exposed A. aquaticus embryos is 
unclear. In addition, organolins have been shown to influence developmental growth. 
Shimasaki et al., (2003) reported a suppression of growth in TBT treated Japanese fiounder 
(Paralichthys olivaceus), whilst Lee et ai, (1996) found a reduction in oocyte diameter of 
the blue crab (Cailinectes sapidus) over a four day exposure at 2 ^ig f ' TBT but not at 
lower concentrations. A reduction in embryo growth in this investigation was only 
observed in TPTO exposures. Such a result is likely to be due to the shorter developmental 
time of the embryos from stages B to E but may also be due to suppression of feeding on 
the yolk mass and other debris present in the embryo or reduction in metabolic rates. 
Further studies would be required on the lipoviiellin (energy) and amino acid 
(development) concentrations present within the embryos to determine their influence on 
the rale and growth of A. aquaticus embryo development. 
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3.5. Conclusion 
The toxic outcome of the exposure of an organism to environmental chemicals is 
predominantly influenced by the bioavailability of the toxicant, the route of the exposure 
and the level and duration of the exposure (Pent, 1996). The initial reaction of the 
organism to xenobiotics is generally recognised to be at the molecular and cellular levels of 
target organs and tissues before effects are apparent at higher levels of biological 
organisation. Organotin compounds are known to exert a number of cellular, biochemical 
and molecular effects and consequently exposure has been associated with 
immunotoxiciiy, neurotoxicity and endocrine disruption (Delong and Rice, 1997). 
However, the vast majority of research has focussed upon tributyliin induced imposex in 
gastropod molluscs causing population decline. Furthermore, knowledge on the neurotoxic 
and immunoioxic effect of organotins is largely limited to mammals (Pent, 1996). This 
study has demonstrated that exposure to environmentally realistic concentrations (0.01-1.0 
|.ig 1"') and lethal concentrations (10-100 ^g 1"') of TBTO and TPTO is capable of 
impacting A. aquaticus at several levels of biological organisation. Moreover, it has shown 
TPTO to elicit a greater affect on the biochemical and physiological responses and 
developmental performance though TBTO is more acutely toxic. Such a result 
corresponds to the findings of Duft et al. (2003) in P. antipodaruni exposed to tributyltin 
and iriphenyltin chloride. This study illustrates the importance of investigating not just the 
endocrine disrupting properties of organotins but additional measures of sublethal effect to 
invertebrate species and the significance of using environmentally realistic exposure 
concentrations. 
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CHAPTER 4: THE BIOCHEMICAL, PHYSIOLOGICAL AND 
DEVELOPMENTAL EFFECTS OF oc AND p 
ENDOSULPHAN AND DICHLORVOS ON THE 
ISOPOD ASELL US A QUA TICUS 
4.1 Introduction 
The rapid increase in production and use of pesticides has raised concerns about their 
potential to cause harm to humans and non-target organisms. Pesticides enter waterways 
from agricultural and urban run-off, movement through soil into watercourses, atmospheric 
deposition and through direct application (Schulz and Leiss, 1999; Hamers et ciL, 2003). 
However, gauging the toxic levels and effects is complex due to intermittent applications 
and varied dosage regimes (Kleiner et «/., 1984). Furthermore, owing to the low solubility 
of such substances in water, there is considerable uncertainty about the dose the organism 
actually received (Perez-Ruzafa et aL, 2000). The organophosphate dichlorvos and the 
organochlorine endosulphan are widely used pesticides throughout the world and are 
consequently distributed in many aquatic systems at elevated levels exceeding guidelines 
set by regulatory bodies. In England and Wales in 2001 alone, the number of freshwater 
monitoring sites which did not comply with the EQS set for endosulphan and dichlorvos 
was21 and 101 sites respectively (Brock, 2001). Freshwater sites failing these EQSs have 
been identified within the Mersey catchment and concern has been raised about their 
sublethal effects including endocrine disruption, however, other sublethal endpoints are 
also under-researched. The aim of the following laboratory studies was to investigate 
using biochemical, physiological and developmental biomarkers, the neurotoxic effects of 
cc and p endosulphan and dichlorvos exposure at environmentally realistic concentrations 
on Asellus aquaiictis. 
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4.1.1 Endosulphan 
Endosulphan (6,7,8,9,10,10-hexachloro-1,5,5a,6,9,9a-hexahydro-6,9methano-2,4,3-
benzodiexaihiepin-3-oxide) is an internationally used organochlorine insecticide, acaricide 
and miticide (Guerin and Leeder, 1998). It is widely utilized on a variety of pests of fruits, 
vegetables, ornamentaJ plants and non-food crops such as cotton and tobacco (Naqvi and 
Vaishnavi, 1993; Berrill et cil., 1998). Pure endosulphan is found in two conformations, 
alpha and beta, and technical endosulphan consists of an approximate mixture of 70% cc to 
30% P endosulphan. The pesticide is practically insoluble in water (50-150 ppb) but 
readily soluble in many organic solvents (Naqvi and Vaishnavi, 1993). However, the 
isomers possess an estimated 14 d half-life in river water and its metabolite endosulphan 
sulphate, may persist in natural waters for months (Leight and Van Dolah, 1999). 
Endosulphan residues found in surface waters are largely limited to the oxidation product, 
endosulphan sulphate and the hydrolysis product, endosulphan diol (Perez-Ruzafa et al., 
2000). Aquatic organisms, particularly fish, are highly sensitive to both endosulphan and 
endosulphan sulphate however, the endosulphan diol is several times less toxic to several 
species of fish. Though endosulphan does not readily persist in biota or easily 
bioaccumulate, many organisms have been known to accumulate considerable quantities of 
the organochlorinc pesticide in fatly tissues in the body (Naqvi and Vaishnavi, 1993; 
Perez-Ruzafa et al., 2000). Organochlorines only become biologically available when the 
fat lis.sues are metabolised. Schimmel et al. (1977) demonstrated that although fish rapidly 
bioaccumulated endosulphan, the residues were purged or metabolised to nondeteciable 
concentrations when the fish were subsequently held in water free of the chemical for a 
short period of time. 
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Endosulphan is a central nervous system poison (Naqvi and Vaishnavi, 1993) and acute 
intoxication may result in neurological manifestations such as irritability, restlessness, 
muscular twitching and convulsions that may end in death (Ribeiro et al., 1999). Fish and 
crustaceans have been found to be extremely sensitive to the pesticide (Naqvi and 
Vaishnavi, 1993; Wirth et al., 2001). In vertebrates, LC50 values of 1.32 ^ig P' (96-h) for 
fathead minnows (Piniephales promelas) (Kleiner et al., 1984) and 0.38 |.ig 1"' (96-h) for 
striped mullet (Mitgil cephalus) (Schimmel et al., 1977) have been reported. In 
invertebrates, LC50 values of 0.43 ^ig 1'' (96-h) for the amphipod Gcmwiariis palustris 
(Leight and Van Dolah, 1999), 0.62 [ig l ' (96-h) for the grass shrimp Palaemontes pugio 
(Wirth et al., 2001), and 31 ^ig 1"' (96-h) in brachyuran crab larvae (Selvakumar c//., 
1996) have been determined. 
A wide body of information on the acute toxic effects of endosulphan exists, though a lot 
less is known of its sub-lethal impact. Continuous or pulse exposure to endosulphan may 
cause disturbances to behavioural, physiological, developmental and biochemical 
processes in many non-target organisms (see review Naqvi and Vaishnavi, 1993). 
Behavioural changes obser\'ed in several organisms upon exposure to endosulphan have 
included rapid and erratic swimming, jerking, and spiralling convulsions (Paul and Raut 
1987; Bhavan and Geraldine, 2001). Furthermore, endosulphan was shown to influence 
physiological parameters by inducing a decrease in food consumption and consequently 
growth in the terrestrial isopod Porcellio dilatatus (Ribeiro et al., 2001) and filtration and 
ingestion in Daphnia magna (Fernandez-Casalderrey et al., 1994). Developmental effects 
of endosulphan on invertebrate species have recently been researched. The estrogenic 
organochlorine had no effect on embryonic morlahty or hatching success in P. pttgio but 
did reduce the number of gravid females and increase hatching time (Winh et al., 2001 and 
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2002). Purthermore, Zou and Fingerman (1997a) observed a reduction in moulting in D. 
magna although the pesticide did not affect male differentiation. Disturbances to 
biochemical processes which have been reported on exposure to endosulphan include: 
reduction in energy reserves (glycogen and lipid contents) in P. dilatatus (Ribeiro et ai, 
2001), and disturbances in basic metabolic activities in Macrohrachiiun malcolmsonii 
(phosphatases, lactate dehydrogenase, glutathione-S-transferase, protein denaturaiion and 
acetylcholinesterase activity) (Bhavan and Geraldine, 2001). However, AChE activity was 
not found to be inhibited in P. dilatatus fed endosulphan contaminated food (Ribeiro et al., 
1999). Endosulphan has also been reported to cause genoloxic effects including 
chromosomal aberration, fragmentation, and aberrant cells in root meristems of Allium 
cepa (Gulati et al., 1994) and induce reverse mutations, cross-overs and mitotic gene 
conversions in yeast (Guerin and Leeder, 1998). However, a limited number of 
chromosomal aberrations have been detected in mice or rats and as yet the organochlorine 
had not been shown to have carcinogenic properties (Naqvi and Vaishnavi, 1993). 
4.1.2 Dichlorvos 
Organophosphorous (OP) compounds, including dichlorvos (2,2-dichlorovinyl 
dimethylphosphate), are widely used insecticides because of their effectiveness at pest 
control, rapid biodegradability and low persistence in the environment (Galli et a!., 1994; 
Geraldine et al., 1999). However, due to their wide usage they frequently contaminate the 
aquatic environment and are toxic to non-target organisms (Varo et ai, 2002). Dichlorvos 
is commonly used in fish farming to eradicate crustacean ectoparasites (Varo et ai, 2003), 
in agriculture, horticulture and in public hygiene as an aerosol insecticide (Pesticides Trust, 
1995). It has wide uses in some developing countries as an in.secticide on vegetables, 
deciduous fruits, rice and plantation crops. Furthermore, dichlor\'os is formed as a 
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degradation product of the OPs trichorfon and metrifonate which are used in the fish 
farming industry (Samuelson, 1987; Le Bris et al., 1995). Persistence of dichlorvos in 
seawater is low, with a half life of 6-10 days and 4-5 days in well aerated seawater 
(Samuelsen, 1987; Murison et al., 1997). Furthermore, increases in temperature and pH 
also diminish the half-life of dichlorvos (Samuelsen, 1987). Tissue residue data for 
organophosphate and carbamate pesticides are rarely reported. This is in part due to 
analytical problems associated with the structurally diverse class of chemicals and their 
someiimes toxic degradation products and due to their physico-chemical properties giving 
rise to low/medium bioconcentration factors (Donkin et al., 1997). Furthermore, the 
presence of esterase enzymes within some organisms with the potential to degrade such 
compounds may result in a short half-life within the animal. 
The symptoms associated with acute dichlorvos poisoning in vertebrates have been well 
characterized and are generally attributed to the accumulation of acetylcholine, subsequent 
to the inhibition of acetylcholinesterase (Sarin and Gill, 2000). Symptoms include 
lacrimaiion, salivation, miosis, bronchoconstruction, anoxia and severe cardiac 
disturbances. Dichlorvos has a high acute toxicity in vertebrates with the oral LD50 in rats 
between 56 and 108 mg kg ' (Pesticides Tmsi, 1995), and Eisler, (1970) determined 96-h 
LCso's of 20010 2680 mg r ' in several species of esiuarine fish. LC50 values reported for 
invertebrates are considerably lower and include 12.59 |.ig l ' (96-h) for juveniles of the 
freshwater prawn, Macrohrachium malcolmsonii (Geraldine et al., 1999), 500 \xg 1'' (96-h) 
for Gammarus lacustris (Sanders, 1969) and an EC50 of 0.06 ug 1'' (24-h) for D. magna 
(Giilli eial., 1994). 
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The toxicity of dichlorvos has been widely studied in both vertebrate and invertebrate 
species due to the known neurotoxic and inhibitory effects of the pesticide on 
acetylcholinesterase activity (Varo et at., 2003). Dichlorvos is a direct cholinesterase 
inhibitor and does not require metabolic activation (Bocquene et aL, 1995). Cholinesterase 
and carboxylesterase inhibition due to dichlorvos exposure has been reported in rats 
(Jokanovice^f//., 1996; Sarin and Gill , 2000), fish {SaheetaL, 1987;Murison et al., 1997; 
Varo et aL, 2003), bivalves (Le Bris et aL, 1995) and crustaceans (Galli et aL, 1994; 
Geraldine et aL, 1999; Sturm and Hansen, 1999; Varo et aL, 2002). Other biochemical 
effects of dichlorvos exposure include declines in total glycogen, protein and lipids in 
juvenile M. nmlcolmsonii (Geraldine et aL, 1999). Whilst dichlorvos is recognised as a 
potent esterase inhibitor, the behavioural, physiological and even more so the 
developmental and genotoxic effects of the pesticide are unclear. Sarin and Gill , (1998) 
reported impaired locomotor activity, muscle strength and coordination in rats whilst, Le 
Bris et aL, (1995) observed a relaxation in the adductor muscles of two commercial 
bivalves {Ruditapes phUippimirwn and Crassostrea gigas) upon dichlorvos exposure. 
Furthermore, Donkin et aL, (1997) established that dichlorvos caused a reduction in 
feeding efficiency and a relaxation of the adductor muscle but no retraction of the mantle 
to signify a neurotoxic effect in Mytilus ecIulLs. In addition, though dichlorvos has proved 
mutagenic in bacteria, fungi and mammalian cells in vitro, no real evidence exists for its 
mutagenicity in whole animals where it is rapidly degraded (Pesticides Trust, 1995). 
4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Chemicals 
Acelylthiocholine iodide, propionyl thiocholine iodide, S-phenyl thioacetate, 5,5'-
dithiobis-2-dinitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) and BSA protein standard were obtained from 
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Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, UK. Bio-Rad protein assay dye reagent was 
purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire, UK. Both 
oc and P endosulphan Pestanal® solutions in hexane and dichlorvos Pestanal® solution in 
acetonitrile were acquired from Fluka, Buchs SG, Switzerland. Al l other reagents and 
solvents were analytical grade. 
4.2.2 Collection of organisms 
Specimens o(A. aquaticus were obtained using an FBA net from a drainage ditch at Marsh 
Mills, Plymouth, Devon (SX 521567). Animals were sorted by sex directly on returning to 
the University of Plymouth. For esterase activity and ventilation rales, approximately 120 
male A, aquaticus were housed in a 30 L glass lank for one week before exposure. For the 
embryo exposures, approximately 50 copulatory pairs were held in a 30 L glass lank. The 
organisms were held for approximately 2 weeks to permit copulation and fertilisation to be 
completed and the development of the eggs within the marsupia to stage B. All organisms 
were maintained in aerated filtered tap water (1060 Eheim pump; modular filtration 
sponge) at a temperature of 15 ± 2 ''C, dissolved oxygen (DO) 9 ± 1 nig 1"', pH 7 ± 0.5. 
Animals were fed upon oak leaves colonised with fungi. 
4.2.3 Dose selection 
Exposure concentrations selected in this study were chosen at levels which are found in 
freshwater systems and at doses which are not acutely toxic. The LCgoS reponed in the 
introduction have shown concentrations of0.43 ^ig f ' endosulphan and 12.589 \\.g f ' 
dichlorvos to be acutely toxic to invertebrates. Levels have been delected up to 0.025 |.ig I" 
' for both a and p endosulphan individually and 0.15 |.ig l ' for dichlorvos in the River 
Irwell, one of the rivers selected for field sampling (Chapter 6). This exceeds the annual 
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average environmental quality standards set by the Environment Agency of 0.003 f ig 1'' 
endosulphan and 0.001 fig l ' dichlorvos (Barron, 2002). Consequently, 0.01,0.1, and I \ig 
r ' were selected for the sublethal exposures to endosulphan and dichlorvos. As 
endosulphan has two isomers a and p at similar concentrations in the environment both 
were included in the investigation. For example, the I fig 1"' solution contained I {ig 1"' of 
the a isomer and 1 fig 1"' of P isomer. However, the alpha-isomer is known to be about 
three times as toxic as the beta-isomer (Naqvi and Vaishnava, 1993) therefore, the singular 
effects of the two forms on A. aquaticus ventilation rate and cholinesierase and 
carboxylesterase activity could vary considerably. Stock solutions of (0.01 g f ' - 0.01 mg 
r ' ) of dichlorvos in acetonitrile and (1 mg l ' -0 .01 mg 1*') of a and P endosulphan in 
hexane were prepared and stored at 4°C. Test solutions were prepared from the stock 
solutions so each contained less than 0.01% of the respective solvent and made up to 
volume with filtered freshwater. Water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH were 
determined in the old and renewed treatment solutions for each experiment (Table 4.1). 
Table 4.1. Physico-chemical characierisiics of old and renewed ireaiment solutions (o/p Endosulphan 
and Dichlorvos) 
Treaiment Solution Water temp. °C pH Dissolved oxygen ing l' 
New Old New Old New Old 
Freshwater Control I5 .57±0 .99 I5 .25±0 .83 7.I4+0.I3 7 . 3 8 ± 0 . I 5 8.92+1.03 9.02+0.76 
Hexane Control I5 .23±0.65 I5 .72±0 .45 7 .04±0 .05 7 . I 5 ± 0 . 2 I 9 .58±0 .67 9 .25±0 .89 
Aceionitrile Control 16.04+0.55 15 .63±0.29 7 .06±0 .09 7 . I 0 ± 0 . 0 7 8 .78±0 .5I 8 .83±0 .26 
0.01 ng r' Endosulphan I5 .97±0 .29 I 5 . I 8 ± 0 . 2 2 7 .03±0 .03 7 .08±0 .12 8 .29±0 .53 8 .04±0 .29 
0.1 \ig r' Endosulphan I5 .42±0 .68 15.97 ±0.81 7 .02±0 .02 7.04 ±0 .15 9 .06±0 .48 8 .84±0 .87 
1.0 Jig r' Endosulphan 16.25±0.8I I 6 . I 0 ± 0 . 5 9 7.01 ± 0 . 0 9 7 .03±0 .04 8 .89±0 .62 8 .55±0 .63 
0.01 Jig r' Dichlorvos I5 .70±0 .66 I5 .42±0 .7I 7 .47±0.14 7 . 5 I ± 0 . I 7 9 . 7 9 ± 0 . 4 6 8 .43±0 .68 
0.1 ug r' Dichlorvos I5 .95±0.29 I5 .88±0 .30 7 .28±0 .08 7 .32±0 .13 9 .60±0 .4I 8 . 7 5 ± l . 0 2 
1.0 Jig r' Dichlorvos 15.46±0.41 I5 .92±0 .3I 7 .23±0 . I2 7 .24±0 .22 8 .94±0 .88 8 .84±0 .83 
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4.2.4 Experimental scenario 1: 1 hr in vitro exposure to oc and p endosulphan and 
dichlorvos 
20 adult males (> 5 mm in length) were homogenised individually and centrifuged as 
described in Chapter 2.3.2.1. Two replicates, each consisting of ten pooled homogenates, 
were then vortexed and stored on ice. Whole body homogenate samples (25 ^il) were 
incubated for I hour in duplicate at 25°C in two flat bottomed microtitre plates (one of 
each esterase enzyme) with 50 aliquots of 0 (solvent control), 0.78, 1.56, 3.13, 6.25, 
12.5, 25, 50 and 100 \.ig 1'' of either dichlorvos or endosulphan (oc and 3). The samples 
were sealed to prevent evaporation and gently shaken to maximise exposure of the 
homogenate to the pesticide. 150 ^il DTNB was then added to each well and the 
absorbance read at 412 nm as described in chapter 2.3.2.1. 50 |.il of the substrates (1.5 mM 
aceiylthiocholine iodide, and 3 niM S-phenyl ihioacetate) were added to the samples in 
their corresponding plates and read again at 412 nm. Spontaneous substrate hydrolysis was 
determined in the absence of the homogenale sample. Loss of enzyme activity was then 
calculated (mean V). 
4.2.5 Experimental scenario 2: 4 day exposure to sublethal concentrations of cc and p 
endosulphan and dichlorvos 
Adult males (> 5 mm in length) were exposed for 4 days to 0.01, 0.1 and 1.0 ^ig 1"' 
dichlorvos and oc and p endosulphan combined. Hexane, the carrier for endosulphan, and 
acetonitrile, the carrier for dichlorvos, were included as solvent controls (<0.01%) as was a 
freshwater control for both studies. Organisms were placed in 1 litre of solution in acid 
washed sealed 2 litre Pyrex beakers. Three animals were placed in each beaker and each 
treatment, including the controls consisted of four replicates (n=4). A. aquaticus were 
aerated and maintained in a controlled environment of 12-h light: 12-h dark cycle at 15*^ 0 
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and not fed throughout the exposure period. Control and treatment solutions were renewed 
daily and water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH determined in the old and renewed 
treatment solutions. If mortality occurred, the organism was removed and immediately 
snap frozen for esterase activity analysis. Riberio et aL (1999) previously reported similar 
AChE activities between alive and dead isopods {P. dilatatits) i f organisms were directly 
frozen. Similar findings were observed in A. aquaticus therefore, all animals were used to 
determine enzyme activities. 
4.2.6 Ventilution rates 
Ventilation rates were determined in the A. aquaticus immediately after the exposure 
periods following the method outlined in section 2.3.3.1. 
4.2.7 Esterase enzyme activity 
Organisms were measured and weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until 
analysis. Enzyme activities were assayed at 25°C using an optimised microtitre plate 
method using a modification to the method of Ellman et aL (1961). The substrates 
acetylcholinesterase, propionylcholinesterase, and S-phenyl thioacetate were used to 
characterise the enzymes present within the organism using the method described in 
Chapter 2.3.2.1. Specific activity was determined as i^moles of substrate hydrolysed 
minute ' mg of protein"'. 
4.2.8 Experimental scenario 3: In vitro embryo exposure to sublethal concentrations 
of and P endosulphan and dichlorvos 
A. aquaticus stage B embryos were exposed in vitro to 0.01, 0.1, and 1.0 [ig P' dichlorvos 
and cc and [3 endosulphan combined. Hexane, the carrier for endosulphan and acetonitrile 
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the carrier for dichlorvos were included as solvent controls (<0.01%) as was a freshwater 
control for both studies. Ovigerous females were removed from their holding tank and 
decapitated. The embryos were isolated as described in chapter 2.3.4 and rinsed with tap 
water to remove any debris. Embryos were viewed under a light microscope (x 5 
magnification) to ensure they were in developmental stage B and were divided into groups 
of three from different ovigerous females. Embryo areas (mm") were determined using 
image analysis and each group placed in 25 ml Pyrex beakers containing 20 ml of the 
exposure solution. Both exposure and control treatments consisted of four replicates (n=4). 
A. aquaticus embryos were maintained in a controlled environment of 12-h light: 12-h dark 
cycle al 15"C. Control and treatment solutions were not aerated and therefore renewed 
daily. Water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH determined in the old and renewed 
treatment solutions. Embryos were checked each day to determine the developmental 
stage reached, presence of abnormalities, and dead embryos removed and stored in 10% 
formalin. All embryos were removed on attaining developmental stage E and placed in 
formalin. Embryo areas were again determined using image analysis to calculate the total 
growth of the embryos from stage B to E for each of the treatments. 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1. o: and p endosulphan exposures 
4.3.1.]. Experimental scenario I 
The sensitivity o{ A. aquaticus cholinesterase and carboxylesierase enzyme activity to 
inhibition by a and P endosulphan was determined by an in vitro exposure of whole body 
homogenaie to increasing concentrations of the organochlorine (Fig. 4.1.). No statistically 
significant differences were found between the solvent control and any of the treatment 
concentrations for both carboxylesterase and acetylcholinesterase activity using the non-
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parametric KruskaJ-Wallis test (CbE, P = 0.0561; AChE, P = 0.6197). No dose response 
was apparent for acetylcholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity with increasing 
endosulphan concentrations. 
2 56 
0 0.78 1.56 3.13 6.25 12.5 25 50 
Treatment (^g a/p Endosulphan) 
100 
Fig. 4.1. (u) cartx)xylesierase and (b) aceiylcholinesierase acii^iiy (Mean V ) \nA. 
aquaiicus whole body homogenates after an in vitro exposure lo a/p Endosulphan (n=2). 
Values are ihe median ± upper and lower quaniles. 
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4.3.1.2. Experimental scenario 2 
As inhibition did not occur after a one hour exposure to lethal concentrations of 
endosulphan, A. aquaticus were exposed to environmentally realistic concentrations (0.01-
1.0 ng r ' ) in vivo for four days and ventilation rates and esterase activities determined. No 
mortality occurred in the freshwater controls, however, 33.3, 33.3 and 41.6 % died at 0.01, 
0.1, and 1.0 i^g l ' a and p endosulphan respectively. 
Ventilatory rates of all endosulphan exposed A. aquaticus were significantly higher than 
the control organisms {P = 0,0067 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 4.2.). However, ventilatory rate 
did not rise with increasing concentration as all endosulphan groups had approximately the 
same BPMs. Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in A. aquaticus whole body 
homogenates was significantly inhibited by endosulphan (CbE, P = 0.0010 logANOVA; 
AChE, P = 0.0001 ANOVA; PChE, P = 0.0123 Kruskal-Wallis) (Pig. 4,3.). Only 
propionylcholinesterase activity at 0.01 |.ig P' did not differ significantly from the controls. 
Carboxylesterase and propionylcholinesterase activity was inhibited in a dose dependent 
manner whereas acetylcholinesterase activity did not decrease with increasing 
concentration. The most severe inhibition was at 1.0 j.ig 1"' for CbE and PChE and at 0.1 
|ig r ' for AChE where inhibition was 39.3, 31.6 and 46.2 % of the controls respectively. 
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Treatment (^g I ' a/p Endosulphan) 
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Fig. 4.2. The effect of a 4 day O.OI-1.0 jig I-' sublethal ct/p Endosulphan e.xposure on 
ventilation rales (bpm) in A. aquaiicus (n=4). Values are the median ± upper and lower 
quariiles. * denotes a statisiically significant difference from ihe controls. 
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Fig. 4.3. The effect of a 4 day O.Ol-1.0 jig I ' a/p Endosulphan exposure on esterase speciHc 
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from the controls. 
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4.3.1.3. Experimental scenario 3 
The developmental effects of an in vitro exposure of A. aqitaticits embryos to 0.01-1 ^ig 1"' 
a and p endosulphan were investigated. Mortality was affected by endosulphan exposure 
in a concentration dependent manner. Embryo mortality was similar to that of the adults 
previously exposed with 25, 33.3, and 4!.6 % at 0.01, O.I, and 1.0 [xg 1'' respectively. A l l 
embryos in the control groups survived from stages B to E. 
Exposure of A. aquaticus embryos from stages B to E to endosulphan had little effect on 
the rates of development at each stage compared to the controls (Fig. 4.4). Rates of 
development were not significanily different between controls and treatments for stage B 
to C embryos {P = 0.0621 ANOVA) and stage D lo E embryos = 0.1404 Kruskal-
Wallis). The rate of development for stage C to D embryos at 0.01 and I.O \i° l ' was 
statistically significantly faster (P = 0.0001 Kruskal-Wallis). However, in comparing the 
overall development of the embryos from stages B to E, development was not faster in the 
treatment groups compared to the controls (P = 0.0878 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 4.5.). 
However, embryo growth in endosulphan exposure groups was reduced (P =0.0154 
Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 4.6). Microscope observations of the embryos throughout the 
exposure period revealed no structural malformations or discolouration. However, it was 
noted that many of the Aselli reaching stage E could not shed their outer membrane 
perhaps signifying an effect of endosulphan on A. aquaticus moulting. This observation 
would require further investigation but was not seen in the TBTO, TPTO (Chapter 3) and 
dichlorvos exposures. 
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Fig. 4.6. The effect of a/p Endosulphan exposure on embryo growth (mm2) in A. aquaticus 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quariiles (n=4). * denotes a staUstically significant 
difference from the controls. 
4.3.2 Dichlorvos exposures 
4.3.2J. Experimental scenario I 
The sensitivity oiA. aquaticus cholinesterase and carboxylesterase enzyme activity to 
inhibition by dichlorvos was determined by an in vitro exposure of whole body 
homogenate to increasing concentrations of the organophosphate (Fig. 4.7.)- Dichlorvos 
was found to inhibit both acetylcholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity in a dose 
dependent manner with the most severe inhibition at 100 i " ' where CbE and AChE 
activity was 66.4 and 57 % of the control respectively. Treatments of 3.13-100 \ig 1"' were 
all shown to be significantly lower than the solvent control (CbE, P = 0.0385 Kruskal-
Wallis; AChE, P = 0.0430 Kruskai-Wallis). 
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aqunticus whole body homogenaies aficr an itx vitro exposure to dichlorvos (n=2). Values 
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from the controls. 
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4.3.2.2. Experimental scenario 2 
A. aquaticiis were exposed to environmentally realistic concentrations (0.01-1.0 |Ag l ' ) in 
vivo for four days and ventilation rates and esterase activities determined. Mortality within 
the treatment groups was not dose dependent with 33.3 % mortality at 0.01 ^ig 1"' and 8.3 
% at 0.1 and 1.0 ^ g l " ' . In the freshwater and solvent controls all organisms survived. 
Ventilation rate in all dichlorvos treatments increased significantly compared to the control 
groups after the four day exposure (P = 0.0051 Kruskal-Wallis) (Fig. 4.8.). However, 
ventilatory rates at 1.0 ^ig l ' were not significantly higher than those recorded at 0.01 (.ig 1" 
'. Cholineslerase and carboxylesterase activity in A. aquaticus was shown to be inhibited 
by 0.01-1.0 \ig r ' dichlorvos compared to the controls but not necessarily in a dose 
dependent manner (Fig. 4.9.)- The most severe inhibition for carboxylesterase and 
acetylcholinesterase occurred at 1.0 | ig 1"' where inhibition was 52.6, and 55.9 % of the 
control respectively. No statistically significant difference was found for 
propionylcholinesterase activity between treatment and control groups due to the wide 
variability between samples (P = 0.6344 Kruskal-Wallis). Carboxylesterase and 
acetylcholinesterase activity was statistically significantly different from the controls at all 
treatment concentrations (CbE, P = 0.0001 ANOVA; AChE, P = 0.0001 ANOVA). 
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Fig. 4.8. The effect of a 4 day 0.01-1.0 jig I ' sublethal dichlorvos exposure on ventilation 
rates (bpm) in A. aquaticus (n=4). Values are the median ± upper and lower quartiles. * 
denotes a siaiisiicaliy significant difference from the controls. 
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4.3.2.3. E.xperitnental scenario 3 
The developmental effects of an in vitro exposure of ^ 4. (r/^ /waZ/a/^  embryos to 0.01-I ng 1"' 
dichlorvos was investigated. Embryo mortality was affected in a similar manner to the 
adult A. aquaticus exposures with the highest mortality occurring at 0.01 fig I " ' (25 % 
mortality) and 16.6 % mortality at 0.1 and 1.0 ng 1"' dichlorvos. Embryo mortality was 
higher in all treatment groups than that recorded in the adults. Al l embryos in the control 
groups survived from stages B to E. 
Exposure of A. aquaticus embryos from stages B to E to dichlorvos had little effect on the 
rates of development al each stage compared to the controls (Fig. 4.10.). Rates of 
development were not significantly different between controls and treatments for stage B 
10 C embryos {P - 0.1902 Kruskal-Wallis) and stage D to E embryos (P = 0.2629 Kruskal-
Wallis). However, development was significantly faster in dichlorvos exposed embryos 
from stages C to D compared to control groups {P = 0.0043 Kxuskal-Wallis). Overall 
embryo development from stages B lo E was statistically significantly faster in the 
dichlorvos treatments though not in a dose dependent manner {P = 0.0070 Kruskal-Wallis) 
(Fig. 4. i I.). Furthermore, embryo growth was significantly reduced in dichlorvos 
exposures compared to control groups but not in a dose dependent manner {P =0.0137 
ANOVA) (Fig. 4.12). Microscope observations of the embryos throughout the exposure 
period revealed no structural malformations, abnormalities, or discolouration. 
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4.4 Discussion 
This study has sought to characterise the neurotoxic effect of environmentally realistic 
conceniraiions of a and (3 endosulphan and dichlorvos exposure on A. ciquaticus using 
biochemical, physiological and developmental biomarkers in controlled laboratory 
exposures. This was to identify whether the biomarkers were altered in a concentration-
dependent manner. Table 4.1 displays the physico-chemical variables throughout the 
exposure period and displays little variation between the controls and treatment groups and 
between old and renewed solutions. Consequently, physico-chemical influences are 
largely discounted in this study. Treatment solutions were renewed every 24 hours due to 
the relatively low persistence of the organochlorine and organophosphorous pesticides. 
However, it must be noted that all exposure concentrations are nominal values and the . 
concentrations the organisms were exposed to is likely to be lower due to hydrolysis and 
absorption onto the walls of the Pyrex beakers. 
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This study has characterised the relative sensitivities of cholinesterase and carboxylesterase 
activities to a and P endosulphan and dichlorvos. The one hour in vitro exposure to 
endosulphan had no significant effect on cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in 
A. aqiiaticiis. As enzyme activities were inhibited during the four day in vivo exposure, it 
is likely that another mechanism is involved in eliciting this response. Chanda et al. 
(1997) identified the difficulty in predicting in vivo dosing on cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase inhibition from in vitro experiments by demonstrating that the in vitro 
CbE and AChE sensitivity of Long-Evans rat plasma to chlorphyrifos did not correlate 
with the in vivo pattern of inhibition. As studies have largely focussed on the inhibitory 
effects of organophosphorous and carbamate pesticides to cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase activities, the neurotoxic effects of organochlorine pesticides during in 
viiro investigations remains unresolved. However, Bocquene ei al. (1995) reported the 
organochlorines DDT and lindane did not inhibit AChE activity in homogenates of several 
marine species during a 60 minute in vitro exposure even at 10 mg 1"'. In contrast, 
dichlorvos was shown to significantly inhibit carboxylesterase and acetylcholinesterase 
during the one hour in vitro exposure in a dose dependent manner. This result agrees with 
those obtained by Forget and Bocquene (1999), Bocquend et al. (1995), Var5 et al. (2003) 
and Sarin and Gill (2000) in Tigriopus hrevicornis, several marine species {Callionymus 
lyra, Solea solea, Palaemon serratus, Crassostrea gigas), Dicentrarchiis labrax and Wistar 
albino rats respectively. Furthermore, cholinesterase activity was shown to be increasingly 
inhibited with dichlorvos concentration and exposure time (Sarin and Gill , 2000; Varo et 
f//.,2003). 
In the four day experiments, exposures to concentrations as low as 0,01 ^ig 1 caused 
statistically significani inhibition the enzymes measured. Inhibition of enzyme activity 
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was more pronounced in dichlorvos than endosulphan exposed individuals however, 
propionylcholinesterase activity was not significantly different in dichlorvos exposures 
compared to controls. Furthermore, endosulphan was more acutely toxic to A. aquaticus 
with 41.6 % mortality at I [ig 1"'of a and (3 endosulphan. The extent of AChE depression 
required to cause death in aquatic organisms remains unclear (Barata et aL, 2004). For 
organophosphate pesticides it is generally accepted that 20 % or greater depression of 
AChE activity in birds, fish, or invertebrates indicates exposure, whilst a 50 % or greater 
reduction suggests a life-threatening situation (Day and Scott, 1990). Nevertheless, 
organisms have been shown to survive higher levels of inhibition as well as succumb at 
levels below 50 %. In the present study, A. aquaticus are able to survive even at high 
depressions of cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities. As with TBTO and TPTO 
(Chapter 3), a relationship between enzyme inhibition and mortality is unfounded in this 
species. Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase also follow similar patterns of inhibition to 
endosulphan and dichlorvos. This is in agreement with the work by Barala et al. (2004) 
who found CbE and AChE had similar responses lo organophosphorous and carbamate 
pesticides with CbE being more or equally sensitive. The study suggested a greater 
potential of CbE for sequestering available organophosphorous and carbamate pesticides 
and therefore protecting AChE from further inhibition. Consequently, the high levels of 
CbE present within A. aquaticus may result in less AChE inhibition than would be 
expected and in turn a lower rate of mortality. 
The inhibition of cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in a wide variety of 
organsisms to in vivo dichlorvos exposures is well documented. Inhibition to dichlorvos 
ha:; been reported in chironomids (Sturm and Hansen, 1999), Cmstacea (iVIurison et al., 
1997; Geraldine et al., 1999; Sturm and Hansen, 1999; Varo et al., 2002), bivalves (Le 
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BnsetaL, 1995; Donkin ^/«/ . , 1997), salmonids (Salte «/., 1987; H0y e/a/ . , 1991) and 
mammals (Sarin and Gill , 1998; 2000). Inhibition of AChE activity indicates that the 
hydrolysis of acetylcholine is impaired due to the toxic action of dichlorvos, which would 
in turn cause disruption of the synaptic transmission in the cholinergic system by the 
accumulation of acetylcholine in synapses (Geraldine et al., 1999; Varo et al., 2003). Such 
a disruption in the nerve function may result in death. However, cholinesterases can also 
be distributed throughout the body where inhibition does not necessarily affect viability 
(Forget and Bocquene, 1999). Consequently, its exact physiological role is unknown in 
tissues other than the central nervous system. The effect of endosulphan on cholinesterase 
and carboxylesterase activity is less well known. Endosulphan has been shown to inhibit 
AChE activity in several tissues distributed throughout the prawn Macrobrachium 
malcohnsonii (Bhavan and Geraldine, 2001) and brain and plasma AChE activity in rats 
(Naqvi and Vaishnavi, 1993). However, Kibdivo et al. (1999) and Inbaraj and Haider 
(1988) reported no effect on AChE in the heads of the terrestrial isopod Porcellio dilatatus 
or in the brains of Channa punctatus respectively. As cholinesterase activity was assessed 
throughout the whole body of A. aquaticus, instead of just the head, this may explain why 
inhibition of AChE activity was observed upon endosulphan exposure. The 
organochlorine is lipophilic in nature and thus easily diffuses into cells and so enzymes are 
easily susceptible to inhibition. Bhavan and Geraldine (2001) proposed that endosulphan, 
like other pesticides, may impair the hydrolysis of acetylcholine, disrupting the synaptic 
transmission in the cholinergic system, however, the exact mechanisms involved are 
unknown. 
The effect of endosulphan and dichlorvos exposure on A. aquaticus ventilatory rates was 
determined under laboratory conditions. The factors known to infiuence A. aquaticus 
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ventilatory rales were controlled. These include dissolved oxygen, temperature, and food 
availability (Maltby, 1995; Hervant et al, 1997). Ventilatory rates were shown to increase 
with all endosulphan and dichlorvos exposures after the four day study but not necessarily 
in a dose-dependent manner. Respiratory effects are known to occur in mammals due to 
the direct action of endosulphan and dichlorvos or as a result of general toxicity (Naqvi 
and Vaishnavi, 1993; Pesticides Trust, 1995). Nevertheless, little is known of the effects 
of these pesticides on respiratory activity in invertebrates. Other physiological responses 
including reduced feeding rates have been reported upon dichlorvos and endosulphan 
exposure in D. magna (Fernandez-Casalderrey et aL, 1994), M. edidis (Donkin et ai, 
1997) and the terrestrial isopod PorceHio clilatatus (Ribeiro et aL, 2001). Furthermore, 
increases in respiratory rates have been determined in larvae and juvenile shrimp {Penaeus 
mnnamei) upon exposure to other organochlorine pesticides (Galdindo et al., 1996; Reyes 
et c//., 1996). However, Bourdelin (1996) reported a reduction in oxygen consumption in 
the tropical mussel Modiolus auricidatus during exposure to the organochlorine lindane. 
Endosulphan has been shown to structurally alter the gills of the prawn Macrohrachium 
malcolmsonni by incidences of abnormal gill tips and swelling and fusion of the gills 
(Bhavan and Geraldine, 2000). Such structural alterations could in part reduce the toxic 
uptake of the pesticide. However, when considering the effects on physiological responses 
it is more likely to induce physiological compensatory adjustments such as changes in 
respiration, oxygen consumption and others, and ultimately affect growth, reproduction, 
and survival by the use of energy required for the normal maintenance of the organism 
{GixWndoetai, 1996). 
The effects of endosulphan and dichlorvos at environmentally realistic concentrations to A. 
aquaticiis embryos (in vitro) were investigated. Endosulphan had little effect on each 
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development embryo stage or on the overall (B-E) development of the embryos. 
Dichlorvos exposures, on the other hand, had significantly lower overall embryo 
developmental limes compared to the controls though only stage C embryos differed 
significantly in development rate when comparing each stage. Embryo growth was 
significantly reduced in both the dichlorvos and endosulphan treatments compared to the 
control groups. Embryo abnormalities were not apparent in the dichlorvos and 
endosulphan exposures though it was observed in the endosulphan treatments that several 
embryos in stage E were unable to shed their surrounding membrane. 
As A. aquaticiis embryological studies are limited, the exact impact of this effect on the 
organism's ability to grow, reproduce and survive is unclear. Exposure of daphnids to 
endosulphan ( I mg i ' ) resulted in a reduction in moulting frequency (Zou and Fingerman, 
1997a). The 21ou and Fingerman study hypothesized the inhibitory effects may be due to 
structural overlaps between endosulphan and the endogenous steroid hormones and these 
similarities may enable the mimics to bind to ecdysteroid receptors. This prevents 
endogenous edysteroids from binding to and activating the receptors, thereby slowing the 
moulting process. However, the study also conjectured that the inhibitory effect of 
endosulphan on moulting could be a general response lo stressors not directly involving 
ecdysteroids and their receptors. The overall developmental time of embryos exposed lo 
endosulphan did not differ from controls though a trend did exist for stage D lo E embryos 
in endosulphan treatments which had a progressively longer development lime. 
Abnormalities in embryos exposed to endosulphan have been reported though dichlorvos 
embryological studies are restricted. Morphological defects have been reported in the 
latter larval stages of zebra fish (Danio rerio) (0.28 mg 1'' endosulphan) (Willey and 
Krone, 2001) and blue crab {Callinectes sapiclus) embryos (above 200 (.ig 1"' endosulphan) 
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(Lee etal., 1996). However, Berrill et al. (1998) reported no characteristic abnormalities 
in anuran tadpoles upon endosulphan exposure (0.3 mg l ' ) . The latter study suggested that 
the exposed embryos were able to tolerate endosulphan exposure due to the protective jelly 
coal surrounding the developing embryos. The two membranes surrounding A. aquaticus 
embryos could be affording such a protection with only the latter stages of development 
being susceptible. Mortality in A. aquaticus embryos were similar to those obtained in 
adults. Embryo mortalities for both pesticides predominantly occurred during the latter 
stages of development with 75 % and 71 % mortality during stages D and E in 
endosulphan and dichlorvos exposures respectively. This high tolerance of pesticides has 
also been noted in brachyuran crab larvae exposed to endosulphan (Selvakumar et ai, 
1996) and Palaemonetes pus>io embryos (Wirth et al., 2001). Berrill et aL (1998) observed 
2-week-o!d tadpoles were more susceptible to endosulphan exposure than newly-hatched 
tadpoles suggesting that this correlated with the continuing development of the 
neuromuscular system, a target of endosulphan toxicity. 
Several studies have reported no delay in hatching or hatching success upon exposure of 
ovigerous species to endosulphan. No effects on hatching have been reported during 
endosulphan exposure to Callinectes sapidus (up to 200 ug 1'') (Lee et al., 1996), 
Palaemonetes pugio (up lo 400 ng l ' ) (Volz et al, 2002; Wirlh et al., 2002), and anuran 
amphibians (0.3 mg 1"') (Berill et aL, 1998). This corresponds to the similar rales of 
development in viiro of control and endosulphan exposed A. aquaticus embryos reported 
here. However, Wirth et al. (2001) found an increase in hatching times of P. pugio 
embryos exposed to endosulphan (200 ng l ' ) . As the teratogenic effects of dichlorvos 
exposures even in humans remains unresolved (Pesticides Tmst, 1995), the mechanisms 
involved in the reduction in A. aquaticus embryo developmental rates and its ecological 
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significance is uncertain. A reduction in A. aquaticus embryo growth was observed in both 
endosulphan and dichlorvos exposures compared to control groups. Endosulphan has been 
shown to reduce developmental growth in anuran amphibians (Berrili et al., 1998). The 
suppression of growth in dichlorvos exposed A. aquaticus embryos could be due to the 
shorter developmental time of the embryos from stages B to E but may also be due to 
suppression of feeding on the yolk mass and other debris present in the embryo or 
reduction in metabolic rates. Whereas reduced growth in endosulphan exposed embryos is 
more likely due to the reduction of feeding or metabolic rales as no differences were 
observed in developmental rates. Nevertheless, as with the results observed forTPTO 
exposed embryos (Chapter 3), further studies would be required on the rate and growth of 
A. aquaticus embryo development by assessing lipovitellin and amino acid concentrations. 
4.5. Conclusion 
The pesticides endosulphan and dichlorvos are widely used throughout the world and occur 
at concentrations in the aquatic environment at levels above those deemed acceptable. The 
acute toxicities of the pesticides are well recognised though a lot less is known of the sub-
lethal effects at the biochemical, physiological and developmental levels, especially in 
freshwater invertebrates. This laboratory investigation has sought to demonstrate the 
impact of environmentally realistic concentrations of the organochlorine and 
organophosphorous pesticide on A. aquaticus in terms of cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase activity, ventilatory rates and embryo development rate and growth. 
Dichlorvos has been shown to elicii a greater inhibitory effect on esterase activity than 
endosulphan, whilst ventilatory rates were both similarly increased in response to both 
chemicals. Dichlorvos is an established inhibitor of cholinesierase activity (Hamers et a!., 
2003) whilst the neurotoxic influence of endosulphan is still under debate though inhibition 
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has been identified in a few organisms (Naqvi and Vaishnavi, 1993; Bhavan and 
Geraldine, 2001). In vitro embryo development was disrupted by both pesticides with 
endosulphan exposure influencing embryo growth and moulting whilst dichlorvos affected 
growth and developmental rates. The ecological significance and the mechanisms by 
which these events have occurred are yet to be fully elucidated and further research is 
required. However, the use of A. aqiuiticus in laboratory exposures to environmentally 
realistic concentrations of pollutants has shown the organism to be a useful tool for in situ 
monitoring of pollution and assessment of the biochemical, physiological and population 
effects. This will be further explored in Chapters 5 and 6 where the effect of domestic and 
industrial discharges into river systems in the Mersey catchment is assessed using multiple 
chemical and biological markers in A. aqiiaticus. 
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C H A P T E R 5: E V A L U A T I O N O F T H E T O X I C IMPACT O F KNOWN 
S E W A G E D I S C H A R G E S IN T H E F O L L Y A V O R S L E Y 
BROOK USING T H E ISOPOD ASELLUS AQUATICUS 
5.1 Introduction 
Sewage effluent contains a complex mixture of natural and synthetic xenobiotics, many of 
which remain unidentified (Harries et ai, 1997; Stevens et al., 2003). The waste released 
can enter the environment due to the panial or complete resistance of components to 
biodegradation during the treatment process (Desbrow et ciL, 1998) and concern has arisen 
over the potential adverse human and ecological heahh risks (Kolpin et ciL, 2002). It is 
reported that over 63, 000 chemicals are in common use worldwide making the isolation of 
causal compounds within sewage effluent problematic (Desbrow et ai, 1998). 
Furthermore, little is known about the extent of environmental occurrence, transport and 
eventual fate of these xenobiotics including household and agricultural chemicals, 
pharmaceuticals, steroids, hormones and other wastewater related compounds. In densely 
populated areas in England, sewage treatment work effluents form a large proportion of the 
river flow leading to significant inputs of xenobiotics, particularly during dry periods 
(Jiirgens et al., 2002). The introduction of the Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive 
(91/271/EEC) has lead to routine biological and chemical monitoring to identify sensitive 
(eutrophic) areas within the U.K. and the need for additional treatment (Environment 
Agency, 2002b). Though such measures in the European Community have been 
introduced, our knowledge on the impact of sewage effluent on aquatic systems is still 
limited. The relatively recent discover) of compounds capable of interfering with an 
animal's hormonal system (endocrine disrupting chemicals, EDCs) in municipal effluents 
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has caused further complications (Quinn et at., 2004) and environmental quality standards 
for all EDCs are not yet in place (Environment Agency, 2001). Previous laboratory 
research has established the effect on reproductive development of these individual 
endocrine disrupting chemicals to aquatic organisms (Sohoni et ai, 2001a; Ackermann et 
aL, 2002). However, little is known of the combined sub-lethal effect of such compounds 
in the field. Recently, field studies have established estrogenic responses to sewage 
effluent in fish (Harries et al., 1997; van Aerie et ai, 2001), bivalves (Quinn et ai, 2004), 
and amphipods (Gross et al., 2001) using a variety of biomarkers of estrogen exposure. 
Nevertheless, it is important to establish the physiological significance of these estrogenic 
responses in relation to the growth and development of the organism, and few studies have 
demonstrated this in invertebrates (Depledge et ai, 1999). Field studies are advantageous 
in that the concentrations and pathways of exposure are realistic and that field populations 
reflect exposure to all life stages (Matthiessen et ciL, 1998). For these reasons, field studies 
were undertaken on the isopod Asellus aqiiaticits and the decapod Pacifastacus lemuscidus 
as described in Chapters 5, 6 and 7. 
The aim of this study was to identify whether exposure to sewage effluent is associated 
with effects at the biochemical and physiological level as well as effects on reproductive 
output, viability of offspring and growth of A. aqitaticus in the field. This was achieved 
using a comprehensive range of biological indicators at successive levels of biological 
organisation (Fig. 1.3a) to determine the large-scale relevance of any individual response. 
To determine the likelihood that any sub-lethal effects observed were due to sewage 
effluent exposure, physico-chemical characteristics of the sites were determined as well as 
sterol sediment analysis. 
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5.2 Study site 
FollyAVorsley Brook is situated to the northwest of Manchester and runs from the south of 
Swinton into the Manchester Ship Canal (Fig. 5.1). The catchment covers 24.87 km", 40% 
of it is urbanised with poor pasture, heathland and woodland covering the rest 
(Environment Agency, (999). The area is surrounded by a dense motorway network 
comprising of the M60, M61, M62, and M602. FollyAVorsley Brook has been classified 
as Grade D (fair) for its water quaJity for 1999 to 2001 (Environment Agency, 2002c). 
This classification is under the Environment Agency's General Quality Assessment 
scheme (GQA) which assesses water quality by chemistry, biology, nutrients, and 
aesthetics. 
Figure 5.1 displays the six sample sites situated along the FollyAVorsley Brook. Three 
sites were selected upstream of Eccles Sewage Treatment Works and three downstream. 
Site 1 (SJ 7672 9999) is located in a residentiaJ area with a golf course situated along the 
north bank, 1.60 km from the river's source. Site 2 (SJ 7550 9910) is in an urban area with 
reported site stresses of light urban run-off and light seasonal combined sewer overilow 
and storm sewer overflow. Site 3 (SJ 7529 9802) is located parallel to the M60. It 
therefore experiences light highway run-off including salt, as well as light industrial 
discharge, leachate from toxic industrial landfill, oil and petrochemicals, and diffuse 
discharges from a combined sewer outflow. Sites 4 (SJ 7942 9712), 5 (SJ 7466 9695) and 
6 (SJ 7460 9660) are all situated downstream from Eccles sewage treatment works and are 
5.90, 6.10 and 6.60 km from the river's source respectively. The population equivalent for 
Eccles STW is 124,974 (Smith, T., personal communication). Site 4 experiences severe 
treated sewage effluent, moderate combined sewer outflow, light urban runoff and diffuse 
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discharges from a septic tank and is 5 m from the sewage outfall. Sites 5 and 6 undergo 
the same stresses but less severe due to the dilution factors involved. 
Water flow • / 
Folly/Worsley Brook 
STW 
Manchester 
Ship Canal 
Fig. 5.1. Map of the FollyAVorsley Brook, Manchester, showing the location 
of the sampling sites (1-6) from which A. aguaiicits were collected and the 
Ecclcs sewage ireatmeni works (STW). 
5.3 Field sampling and methods 
5.3.1 Water quality and sediment analysis 
Sediment sampling and analysis were conducted following the procedure outlined in 
section 2.1 to assess sewage contamination. Water temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen 
were recorded at each of the sites at the time of A. aquaticiis sampling. Furthermore, the 
Environment Agency's General Quality Assessment scheme (GQA) was used to gain 
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general water quality data for the stretches of river encompassing the FollyAVorsley Brook 
sites (Environment Agency, 2002c). As site 4 is directly below Eccles sewage treatment 
works the release of a suite of chemicals is routinely monitored by the Environment 
Agency under the Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive (91/271/EEC). Data have been 
collated from the last 12 years, though some of the analyies have only been monitored in 
the past 4 years. Analytes were grouped according to the type of pollutant and the mean of 
each anaiyte from the monitoring period added together to give an overall total 
concentration for that contaminant group. 
5.3.2 A. aquaficus sampling and methods 
Asellus aquaticus were collected from an area approximately 10 m" by kick sampling 
across the width of the river using a Freshwater Biological Association net (900 ^im mesh; 
230 X 255 mm aperture; 275 mm bag depth) and by collection of vegetation during 
September 2002. Eight sub-samples were collected per site. A. aqiiaticiis were 
immediately taken to the ERC Laboratory, Liverpool and sorted. The total number of 
Asellus and the amphipod Gaminarus pulex per sub sample was noted and the number of A. 
aquaticus ovigerous females counted. Ventilation rates in sixty-four A. aquaticus (eight 
from each sub-sample) were measured in situ by the method outlined in section 2.3.3.1. 
Sixty-four mature male (> 5mm in length) A. aquaticus (eight from each sub sample) were 
selected to assess esterase enzyme activity and placed in liquid nitrogen. Samples were 
transported to the University of Plymouth laboratory on dry ice and stored in a -80*^ C 
freezer until required. Esterase enzyme activity was determined by the method shown in 
section 2.3.2. L Ovigerous females were maintained in aerated river water from the sample 
locations and stored outside. On arrival at the Plymouth laboratory, the ovigerous females 
were kept in aquaria for a period no longer than three days at 15°C. The number of eggs, 
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stage of development, and the area of a sub sample of eggs (5 per ovigerous female) were 
recorded by the method outlined in section 2.3.4. Al l other Asellus from each sample were 
stored in a fixative of 10% formalin in a ratio of 80:20 glycerol. A l l Asellus were sexed 
using a low powered microscope and any abnormal secondary sexuaJ characteristic noted. 
The body length and mass of each Asellus was also recorded. 
5.4 Results 
5.4.1. Analysis of Environment Agency water quality databases to determine key 
contaminants 
The physico-chemical parameters recorded on the actual sampling days are shown in Table 
5.1, and Table 5.2 displays the GQA water chemistry for stretches of the FollyAVorsley 
Brook determined by the Environment Agency during 2002. During the field sampling 
period, water temperature in the FollyAVorsley Brook ranged from 10.40 to 15.89 ^C, the 
highest temperature being recorded at site 4 downstream of the STW. The highest pH and 
lowest dissolved oxygen levels were recorded at site 6 with all physico-chemical variables 
differing substantially between sites above and below the STW. Dissolved oxygen 
concentrations in the FollyAVorsley Brook ranged from 1.66 to 12.84 mg I " ' and pH from 
6.65 to 9.85. The GQA data signals considerably higher biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD), dissolved copper, nitrates and phosphates in the river stretch encompassing sites 4 
to 6. The river stretch from Eccles STW to the Manchester Ship Canal is non-compliant 
for BOD, with EA gradings of 'very high* for nitrates and 'excessively high' for 
phosphates. The overall biological and chemical gradings are poor. Table 5.3 provides a 
summary of the Environment Agency water quality database for site 4 close to the Eccles 
sewage treatment works from the past 12 years. The comprehensive list of chemicals 
monitored is provided in Appendix I . Many of the organometallic and organic pollutants 
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are not measured at site 4, so assessing the quality of the water is difficult. However, it can 
be noted that for many of the organochlorine pesticides determined, the detection limit 
reported (<0.025 \ig 1"') is above the environmental quality standards set for those 
substances (0.003-0.01 \ig f ' ) . EQS values have not been developed for nonylphenol, 
octylphenol and PCBs so the risks associated with these pollutants are unclear, though the 
levels determined may cause detrimental effects (nonylphenol 26.90 fxg 1''; octylphenol 
19.00 ^ig 10 PCBs each <0.025 [ig 1"'). Additionally, many of the natural and synthetic 
hormones or xenoestrogens are not reported and some of these are known to cause 
endocrine disrupting effects in organisms at concentrations as low as nanograms per litre. 
Table 5.1. Physico-chemical characierisiics of sample 
sites in the Folly/Worsley Brook 23/09/02-26/09/02. 
Site 
Waier icmp. 
rc) pH DO (mg r') 
1 11.30 7.04 12.84 
2 12.78 8.69 8.09 
3 10.40 6.65 8.85 
4 15.89 8.96 6.36 
5 15.56 9.05 3.95 
6 15.06 9.85 1.66 
Table 5.2. GQA data for the Folly/Worsley Brook reported by ihe EA in 2002 
Siles 
BOD 
(mg r') 
Ammonia 
(mg/Nl) 
Un-ionised 
ammonia 
(mgN/1) 
pH DO (%) 
Hardness 
(mg r' 
GaCoj) 
1+2 3.31+4.64 0.42±0.92 0±0.0I 7.83±0.26 94.64±19.3 ND 
3 2.33±2.44 0.75±0.62 0.01 ±0.01 7.73±0.26 99.11 ±25.95 247.12 
4,5 + 6 7.84±2.I6 1.36±0.88 0.01±0 7.32±O.I7 75.28±8.62 151.88 
Table 5.2. continued 
Sites 
Dissolved 
Copper 
(ug r') 
Total Zinc 
(ug r') 
Nitrates 
(nig r') 
Phosphates 
(mg r') 
Chemical 
grading 
Biological 
grading 
1+2 ND ND 7.58 0.14 Fair Poor 
3 6.46 30.83±I9.55 8.24 0.16 Fair Fair 
4,5 + 6 27.99 41.33±11.97 63.57 3.01 Poor Poor 
ND = Not determined or rcponed 
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Table 5.3. Summary of EA water quality database for each coniaminani group at siie 4 
of the Folly/Worsley Brook 
Total No. substances 
Chemical groups concentration analysed within 
(^g 1') group 
Organophosphorous pesticides 0.10 1 
Organochlorine pesticides 0.43 17 
Other pesticides 0.05 1 
Halogenated hydrocarbons 18.17 8 
Monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 65.52 12 
Chlorinated phenols and phenol compounds 5.61 2 
PCBs 0.25 10 
Essential trace meials 176931 5 
Boardcrline meials 144.90 4 
Non-essential metals lO.Si 5 
5.4.2. Sediment size analysis and faecal sterol determination 
The distribution of sterols in sediments was determined in six sites situated along the 
FollyAVorsley Brook. Concentrations of all steroids were considerably higher at sites 
downstream of Eccles sewage treatment works (sites 4-6) than the control sites (sites 1-3) 
(Table 5.4). Highest sterol concentrations were found at site 6, 800 m downstream of the 
STW. To illustrate the approximate concentration of sewage present in the sediment 
samples in comparison to levels found in dry sewage sludge, percentage sewage was 
determined by means of coprostanol concentrations (Table 5.4). Recorded concentrations 
of coprostanol in dry sewage sludge have been in the region of 910 to 1282 |xg g' ' 
{GoodMiow et ai, 1977; McCalley fl/., 1981). Therefore, estimated levels of sewage in 
the sediment ranged from <0.001 to 0,68 %. li must be noted that steroid concentrations at 
site 2 are considerably higher than the concentrations measured at the other reference sites 
(1 and 3). This may be due to the combined sewer overflow and storm sewer overflow in 
close proximity to the site providing an occasional light and sea.sonai discharge. However, 
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levels are still noticeably lower than those sites downstream of the Eccles sewage effluent 
outfall (sites 4-6). 
Table 5.4. Conceniraiions of sterols (fig g'" dry weight basis) and selected parameters in 
FollyAVorsley Brook sediments 
FollyAVorsley Brook Sites 
Chemical Marker 1 2 3 4 5 6 
C„g(%) 1.73 1.09 1.00 2.77 7.33 3.42 
N (%) 0.10 0.06 0.04 0.07 0.28 0.17 
C/N ratio 17.6 18.2 22.3 40.7 26.3 19.7 
Coprostanol (fig g"') <0.0I 0.06 <0.01 0.26 2.42 7.44 
Epicoprostanol (fig g"') 0.56 2.89 0.50 7.12 28.1 72.9 
Coprostanonc (ug g"') 0.12 1.43 0.27 4.07 I8.I 32.8 
Cholesterol (fig g ') 1.57 5.85 2.74 13.1 16.5 59.3 
Cholestanol (iig g*') 0.60 0.90 0.42 1.79 8.31 32.3 
Cholcstanone (fig g*') 0.02 O.ll 0.05 1.17 5.58 6.29 
Ratios: 
(5p/(5p+5a)) cholcsian-3p-ol 0.0! 0.06 0.00 0.13 0.23 0.19 
(5p/(5P+5a)) cholestan-3-one 0.83 0.93 0.83 0.78 0.76 0.84 
coprosianol/cholesierol 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.15 0.13 
epicoprosianol/coprostanol 128 48.9 384 27.8 11.6 9.8 
% sewage <0.001 0.01 <0.001 0.02 0.22 0.68 
Comparison of the 5p/(5p+5a) cholestan-3P-ol and coprostanol/cholesterol ratios between 
sites indicates higher ratios downstream of the STW's compared to upstream (Table 5.4). 
In contrast, the 5p/(5p+5a) cholestan-3-one ratio provides little indication of sewage 
pollution with similar ratios at all sites (Table 5.4). Figure 5.2 illustrates the influence of 
fme grained organic matter and organic carbon on the distribution of the steroids at each 
site. Comparison of the steroid concentrations normalised by organic carbon content had 
little impact on the distribution of steroids at each site. Steroid concentrations normalised 
by fine grained material on the other hand shows a greater distribution of steroids at site 4 
than when steroids are determined alone. Sediment size analysis (Fig. 5.3) indicates an 
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increase in fine grained material with distance from river source. This implies that site 6 
may act as a sediment sink accumulating contaminants. 
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5.4.3. Ventilation rates 
The effect of sewage effluent on A. aquaticus ventilation rates was determined in 64 
individuals collected from each of the six sample sites (8 from each sub-sample). 
Ventilation rates increased at Eccles STW (Site 4) compared to the reference sites (sites 1-
3) and then declined back to reference levels further downstream (site 6) of the STW (Fig. 
5.4). Ventilation rates between the reference and exposure sites were statistically analysed 
using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA as variances were heterogeneous. Sites 4 and 5 displayed 
statistically significantly higher ventilation rates than the reference sites {P = 0.0001) 
though site 5 was only statistically different from sites 1 and 3. 
100 \-
2 3 4 5 6 
FollyAVorsley Brook Sites 
Fig. 5.4. Vemilaiion rales (bpm) in A. aquaticus ai sites along the Folly/Worsley Brook. 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quariiles of 8 sub-samples per site (n=8). * denotes 
a statistically significant difference from reference sites I-.^ whilst # denotes a difference 
from sites I and 3. 
5.4.4. Cholineslerase and carboxylesterase activity 
The inhibition of the enzymes acetylcholinesterase, propionylcholinesterase, and 
carboxylesierase were assessed in A. aqucnicits collected from the six sample sites. Figure 
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5.5 illustrates carboxylesterase and cholinesterase activity above (sites 1-3) and below 
(sites 4-6) the sewage treatment works. Both cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities 
in A. aquaticus were shown to be inhibited at sites 4-6 compared lo the reference sites. 
Maximum inhibition was 40.7 % (site 6) for carboxylesterase, 18.4 % (site 4) for 
acetylcholinesterase, and 22.5 % (site 6) for propionylcholinesterase in comparison to sites 
I to 3. Carboxylesterase was more severely inhibited with activity continued to decline at 
greater distances from the STW. Statistical significance was assessed using a one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) on acetylcholinesterase and propionylcholinesterase 
activity, whereas data was log transformed to perform one-way analysis of variance on 
carboxylesterase activities. For carboxylesterase, all impacted sites were statistically 
significantly different from the reference sites {P ~ 0.00001). Acetylcholinesterase and 
propionylcholinesierase activity showed some inhibition in comparison to reference site 2 
only (P = 0.0219 and 0.0312 respectively), and no significant decline in activity continued 
downstream of the STW. 
5.4.5. Gammariis: Asellus Ratios 
C. pulex and A. aquaticus numbers in each sub sample at each site were determined and 
calculated as a ratio. Figure 5.6 illustrates the ratio indices for Gammarus and Asellus 
above and below the STW. The Gammarus'Asellus ratio declined with distance from river 
source with no Gammarus present in samples taken from the STW and below (sites 4-6). 
A one way analysis of variance was used to assess whether statistically significant 
differences existed between ratios from one reference site to another. Sites upstream of the 
STW were significantly different from each other {P = 0.0001). 
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Fig. 5.5. Esterase aciivhies in A. oqitaiicus whole body homogenaies at site:: aJong 
FollyAVorsley Brook. Values are the mean ± SEM of 8 sub-samples per site (n=8). 
Results are expressed as ^mol of subsiraie hydrolysed min"' mg ' relative lo total protein 
for carboxylesterase; (b) acetylcholinesterase; (c) propionylcholinestcrase. ^ denotes 
as statistically significant difference from reference sites (I -3) whilst U denotes a 
difference from site 2. 
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Fig. 5.6. GammamsAsellus ratios at sites along the Fol lyAVorsley Brook. Values 
given as ihe mean ± S E M o f 8 sub-samples per site (n=8) . 
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5.4.6. Population Measures 
Percentage of pre-copulatory pairs and ovigerous females, number of embryos per brood 
pouch, percentage of abnormal and dead embryos per brood pouch, length and mass of A. 
aquaticiis, and male to female ratios per sub sample at each site were determined above 
and below the STW. Comparison of the percentage of pre-copulatory pairs per sub-sample 
indicated an increase with increasing distance from river source with no pre-copuJatory 
pairs found at site 1 (Fig. 5.7). The percentage of pre-copulatory pairs was significantly 
higher at site 6 compared to the reference sites (sites 1-3) and site 5 differed from sites 1 
and 2{P- 0.0170 Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA). Site 4 was not significantly higher than the 
reference sites. The percentage of ovigerous females per sub-sample was significantly 
higher downstream of the STW (Sites 5 and 6) in comparison to the reference sites (sites 2 
and 3) {P = 0.0001 logANOVA). Site 4 at the STW, only exhibited a statistically 
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significant difference in percentage of ovigerous females per sub-sample when compared 
to reference site 2 (Fig. 5.8.)-
1 2 3 4 5 b 
FollyAVorsley Brook Sites 
Fig. 5.7. Perceniage of A. aquaticus copulaiory pairs per sample at sites along the 
Folly/Worsley Brook. Values are the % median ± upper and lower quartilcs in e igh i 
sub-samples per site (n=8). * denotes a stoiisiically s ignif icani difference f rom 
reference sites 1-3 whilst # denotes a difference from sites 1 and 2. 
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Fig. 5.8. Percentage of A. aquaticus O\\^QTO\XS females per sample at sites along the 
Folly/Worsley Brook. Values are the mean ± % S E M of 8 sub-samples per site (n=8) . 
* denotes a statistically significant difference f r o m sites 2 and 3, whilst # denotes a 
difference f r o m site 2. 
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Figure 5.9 displays the differences in number of embryos per brood pouch, and percentage 
of abnormalities and dead embryos per brood pouch between the reference and sewage 
contaminated sites. The number of embryos per brood pouch was found to be significantly 
lower at the contaminated sites than the reference sites according to the Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA analysis as variances were heterogeneous (P = 0.0043). The number of A. 
aquaticus embryos per brood pouch at site 6 was significantly lower than all three 
reference sites whereas sites 4 and 5 were only statistically lower than sites I and 3. The 
percentage of abnormal embryos per brood pouch was significantly higher at all sites 
downstream of the STW than the reference sites (P = 0.0001 Kruskal-Wallis). The highest 
frequency of abnormal embryos per brood pouch was at the STW site 4 with 31.9 ± 8.84 
%. Frequency of abnormal embryos then fell with increasing distance downstream from 
the STW with 12.59 ±4.76 % and 9.74 ± 2.81 % at sites 5 and 6 respectively. The number 
of dead embryos per A. aqiiaticus brood pouch were similarly shown to be statistically 
significantly higher at all three contaminated sites compared to the reference sites (P = 
0.0013 logKruskal-Wallis). Again the highest frequency of dead embryos per brood pouch 
were at site 4 (11.87 ± 7.70 %) with lower frequencies at sites 5 and 6 (4.11 ± 1.96 % and 
7.48 ± 2.81 % respectively). Examples of the types of malformations that were observed 
are presented in Figure 5.10. Embryo abnormalities were detected at all developmental 
stages and included oedema during the early embryonic stages* abnormal embryo 
structures, backward curvatures of the abdomen, and stunted appendages and abdomens 
resulting in impaired swimming capabilities. In embryos exhibiting oedema (Fig. 5.10 
(1)), were larger in size than normal stage A embryos and some had impaired membranes. 
Many embryos were malformed (Fig. 5.10 (2) and (4)) and some had stunted appendages 
including the pereiopods (Fig. 5.10 (3) (7)) and antennae (Fig. 5,10 (4)). A prominent 
abnormality was the twisted abdomen seen in late stage D embryos (Fig. 5.10 (5)) and its 
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shortened length at stage D as shown in Figure 5.10 (6). Figure 5.11 provides examples of 
dead embryos displaying different degrees of degeneration and impaired membranes with 
lipids leaking from the embryo. Funhermore, Figure 5.11(6) gives an example of a 
parasite found with the brood pouches of some individuals. However, the number of 
organisms with parasites present within brood pouches was negligible and was present in 
A. aqiiaticHs from both reference and sewage contaminated sites. 
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Fig. 5.9. (a) Number o f embryos per brood pouch; (b) Percentage o f abnormal 
embryos per brood pouch; (c) Percentage o f dead embryos per brood pouch in A. 
aquaticus ai siies along the FoUyAVorsley Brook. * denotes a siai isi icaliy significant 
difference f rom reference sites 1-3 whilst # denotes a difference f r o m sites I and 3. 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quartiles. 
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Pig. 5.10. Abnormal A. aquaticus embryos at di f ferent stages of developnKrnt. ( I ) .Staiic 
A embryo exhibi t ing oedema; (2) M a l f o r m e d stage A embryo; (3) Stage B embryo with 
underdeveloped outgrowths; (4) Ma l fo rmed stage C embryo; (5) I ^ t e stage C embryo 
with twisted abdomen; (6) Stage D embryo w i t h stunted/twisted abdonien; (7 ) Stage | { 
embryo wi th under-developed appendages. 
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5 
l ijz. 5 1 I . Dead A. aquaticus embryos at d i f fe ren t stages o f development. (1) Degenerated 
stage A embryos wi th impaired membranes; (2) Dead stage B embr . i w i th l ip ids leakinjz 
f r o m membrane; (3) Degenerated stage C embryo; (4) Impaired mein irane i n late stage C 
embryo; (5) .Severely degenerated stage D embryo wi th lipids leaking f r o m the abdomen; (6) 
Parasite present wi th in brtxxi pouches o f some individuals. 
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A. aquaticus embryo areas were only calculated for developmental stages C, D, and E due 
to the low number of ovigerous females with embryos still in the early developmental 
stages. The mean embryo areas at each stage for the six sites are displayed in Figure 5.12. 
A statistically significant difference was found between stage C embryos at sites 5 and 6 
compared to all three reference sites {P = 0.0001 Kruskal-Wallis). No significant 
differences were noted for embryo stages D and E between contaminated and reference 
sites (Stage D, P = 0.1148 Kruskal-Wallis; Stage E, P = 0.2386 Kruskal-Wallis). 
Embryo Stage 
Fig. 5.12. Embryo areas o f developmental stages C, D and E collecied f rom 
ovigerous females f rom ihe FollyAVorsley Brook. Values are the mean ± S E M . 
denotes a statistically signincani difference f rom sites 1-3. 
Comparison of the mass and length of male, female and all A. aquaticus was conducted on 
organisms collected at the six sample sites. A Kruskal-Wallis one way analysis of variance 
was performed on all measures due to the non-normality of the data. Figure 5.13 displays 
the difference in male mass and length at the six sites along the FollyAVorsley Brook. The 
mass of males at site 6 was shown to be statistically significantly higher than sites 2 and 3, 
whereas site 4 male A. aquaiicus were only significantly heavier than site 3 males and 
males at site 5 lighter than site 1 males {P = 0.0001). Comparison of male A. aquaricus 
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length showed site 4 and site 6 males to be significantly larger than males at sites 2 and 3 
but not 1, whilst site 5 males were not significantly different in length than males from 
sites 2 and 3 (P = 0.0001). Female A. aquaticus displayed less variation in wet weight and 
length between sites (Fig, 5.14.). Females at sites downstream of the sewage treatment 
works were all smaller than those at site I . Site 4 and 6 females were significantly heavier 
than those at sites 2 and 3, whilst site 5 females only differed significantly from females at 
site I (P = 0.0001). Length of females at sites downstream of the STW were only 
significantly smaller than site I females (P = 0.0001). Statistical analysis of the mass and 
length of male, female and juvenile A. aquaticus combined is illustrated in figure 5.15. A. 
aquaticus mass was significantly higher at sites 4 and 6 compared to sites 2 and 3 but 
lower than site I (P = 0.0001). Site 5 animals were only statistically significantly different 
from site 1. A. aquaticus at sites 4 and 5 were significantly longer than those at sites 2 and 
3 but shorter than those at site 1 (P = 0.0001). Site 6 A. aquaticus differed in length from 
animals at sites 1 and 2. 
The sex ratios above and below the STW were found to significantly differ (P = 0.0317, 
Kruskal-Wallis) with a predominance of females upstream of the STW and an abundance 
of males at the STW and below (Fig. 5.16.). However, only site 6 had a statistically 
significantly higher sex ratio than all the reference sites. The number of intersex 
individuals per site was negligible both above and below the STW, Consequently, the 
presence of intersex A. aquaticus was not included in further statistical analysis. It must be 
noted that histological examination of the gonadal structure of/ \ , aquaticus at each site 
was not conducted and only abnormalities in external sexual morphology was noted. 
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2 3 4 5 6 
Folly/Worsley Brook Sites 
Fig. 5.13. Size spectra analysis o f male A. aquaricus at sites along the Fol ly/Worsley Brook (a) w e i 
weight; (b) length. Numbers in brackets indicate total number o f males examined at each site. 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quaniles. * denotes a statistically significant d i f ference 
f rom reference sites 1-3, whilst # denotes a difference f r o m 2 and 3, » from site I and ^ from site 3. 
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FollyAVorsley Brook Sites 
Fig. 5.14. Size spectra analysis o f female A. aquaticus at sites along the Fol ly/Worsley Brook 
(a) wet weight; (b) length. Numbers in brackets indicate total number o f females examined 
at each site. Values are the median ± upper and lower quarliles. * denotes a statistically 
signif icani difference from reference sites 1-3, whilst # denotes a difference from site I . 
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Fig. 5.15. Size spectra analysis of A. aquaticiis (males, females, and juveniles) at sites along 
the Folly/Worsley Brook (a) wet weight; (b) length. Numbers in brackets indicate total 
number o f 4 . aquaticiis examined at each site. Values are the median ± upper and lower 
quarliles. * denotes a statistically signiricam difference f r o m reference sites 1-3, whilst # 
denotes a difference f r o m 1 and 2, and » from site 1. 
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2 3 4 5 6 
FoIlyAVorsley Brook Sites 
Fig. 5.16. Ratio o f male to female A. aqiiaticus at sites along the FoIIyAVorsley Brook . 
Values are given as the median ± upper and lower quartiles o f 8 sub-samples per site 
(n=8). * denotes a siaiisiically significant difference f r o m reference sites 1-3, whilst # 
denotes a difference f r o m site 3. 
5.4.7. Correlations between biomarkers and chemical parameters 
The relationship between individual biological and chemical parameters was assessed 
using regression analysis. Each of the cellular and physiological biomarkers and 
population measures were in turn plotted against coprostanol concentration, C:N ratio, 
water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen at each of the six sites. For the sterol 
markers, only coprostanol was used for analysis as all the steroids were similarly 
distributed at each of the sites. Table 5.5 displays the variables'which provided a 
significant correlation at the 99, 95 or 90 % confidence level. For the size spectra analysis, 
site 1 was not included as due to the difficulty in obtaining organisms at this site, juveniles 
were not found, thereby increasing the mean mass and length of /\. aquaticus compared to 
the other sites sampled. In summary, the data shows that high sterol concentrations, C:N 
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ratios, water temperatures, pH and low dissolved oxygen levels can influence biological 
parameters particularly carboxylesterase and propionylcholinesterase activity, number of 
embryos, size spectra and male to female ratios. However, other chemical factors not 
measured here could also be influencing the biomarkers measured. Furthermore, 
multivariate canonical correlation analysis to explain the relationship between the 
biological and chemical variables was not possible due to insufficient chemical data. 
Instead, a Bray-Curtis ANOSIM was conducted between the biological variables to analyse 
for similarities or differences between the six sites. Table 5.6 shows the output from the 
ANOSIM pairwise test with site comparisons with an R significance statistic close to zero 
demonstrating a similarity of factors, whilst a value close to one represents dissimilarity 
between sites. Similarities exist within the reference sites and within contaminated sites 
but comparison of the reference and contaminated sites show dissimilarities exist between 
the two groups. 
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Table 5.5. Regression analysis o f the relationship between biological and chemical variables at 
sites along the Folly/Worsley Brook 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A N O V A P - Correlation R-squared 
Biological Vs Chemical Variables , ^ . „ absolute Watson 
value co-enicient % 
error P-value 
Variables wi th a significani relationship at the 99% confidence level 
Copuialory pairs Vs Coproslanol 0.0010 0.9735 94.76 0.4495 
Ventilation rate Vs C:N ratio 0.0003 0.9864 97.29 6.2560 
Abnormal embr>'os V s C : N ratio 0.0045 0.9449 89.30 2.4546 
No. embryos Vs pH 0.0038 -0.9495 90.15 4.9433 
Variables wi th a significani relationship at the 95% confidence level 
0.0308 
0.1474 
0.1683 
0.0124 
CbE Vs Coprostanol 0.031 1 -0.8522 72.62 1.1719 0.2119 
Male mass Vs Coprostanol 0.0484 0.8809 77.61 0.0004 0.0025 
Male length Vs Coprostanol 0.0485 0.8808 77.57 0.1663 0.0005 
MaleiFemale Vs C:N ratio 0.0167 0.8925 79.60 3.0600 0.3555 
CbE Vs Water Temp. 0.0301 -0.8547 73.05 2.3186 0.0681 
Dead embryos Vs Water Temp. 0.0418 0.8280 68.56 2.0148 0.0739 
Male mass Vs pH 0.0266 0.9204 84.71 0.0003 0.0963 
Male length Vs pH 0.01 15 0.9546 91.13 0.1 107 0.0005 
Total mass Vs pH 0.0230 0.9280 86.11 0.0003 0.0035 
Total length Vs pH 0.0314 0.9! 10 83.00 0.1925 0.0510 
CbE Vs DO 0.0271 0.8623 74.36 2.4184 0.0836 
No. embryos Vs D O 0.0110 0.9132 83.39 5.9257 0.1046 
Embryo area C Vs D O 0.0462 0.8191 67.08 0.0150 0.0001 
Variables wi th a s gnificant relationship at ihc 90% confidence level 
PChE Vs Coprostanol 0.0810 -0.7576 57.39 0.5202 1. I7I5 
Ovigerous females Vs Coprostanol 0.0823 0.7556 57.09 3.8652 0.0953 
Embryo area E Vs Coprostanol 0.0530 -O.8056 64.90 0.0120 0.2122 
Total mass Vs Coprostanol 0.0804 0.8322 69.26 0.0005 0.0052 
Total length Vs Coprostanoi 0.0969 0.8095 65.52 0.2905 0.0434 
Dead embr>'os Vs C:N ratio 0.0501 0.81 12 65.80 1.8525 0.2231 
No. embryos Vs Water Temp. 0.0824 -0.7555 57.08 9.6078 0.2892 
Abnormal embryos Vs Water Temp. 0.0558 0.8005 64.07 5.6250 0.3121 
MaIe:Femalc Vs Water Temp. 0.0624 0.7884 62.16 0.2153 0.2193 
PChE Vs D O 0.0868 0.7487 56.06 0.4539 0.0312 
Copulatory pairs Vs DO 0.0794 0.7601 57.77 1.4526 0.2312 
Ovigerous females Vs D O 0.0952 -0.7362 54.20 4.8939 0.1565 
Male mass Vs D O 0.0929 -0.8150 66.42 0.0005 0.0443 
Male length Vs D O 0.0689 -0.8489 72.06 0.1858 0.0023 
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Table 5.6. /VNOSIM pairwise test o f the 
similarities/differences between the Fol lyAVorsley 
Brook sites using biological parameters 
Comparison o f sites R significance 
statistic 
Reference sites 1 and 2 0.157 
I and 3 0.1 18 
2 and 3 0.052 
Contaminated sites 4 and 5 0.194 
4 and 6 0.298 
5 and 6 0.122 
Comparison o f 1 and 4 0.594 
reference and 1 and 5 0.212 
contaminated sites 
1 and 6 0.637 
2 and 4 0.792 
2 and 5 0.388 
2 and 6 0.763 
3 and 4 0.713 
3 and 5 0.331 
3 and 6 0.722 
Significance level o f sample statistic = 0.1 % 
5.5 Discussion 
This field study in the FollyAVorsley Brook has sought to identify whether sub-lethal 
toxicity is detectable in A. aquaticus collected from sewage impacted sites by use of a 
range of biological and chemical indicators. The measurement of esterase activities, 
ventilation rates, and population measures in A. aquaticus has provided an assessment of 
the effect of sewage effluent exposure to the isopod, whilst measurement of faecal sterols 
in sediment and physico-chemical characteristics of the water has sought to explain the 
outcomes from the biological parameters measured. 
5.5.1. Water Quality 
The physico-chemical parameters, water temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen vary 
considerably between the reference and contaminated sites and the influence of these 
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factors are discussed below in relation to the bioIogicaJ measures. Excessive nitrate levels 
found between sites 4 to 6 could also be a cause for concern as previous research has 
suggested a link between increased nitrate and altered hormone expression in aJligaiors 
(Pelley, 2003). The concentrations of several o f the contaminants reported by the 
Environment Agency for site 4 could be further contributing factors to the biological 
responses recorded in A. aquaticits. The influence o f environmentally realistic 
concentrations o f the organochlorine endosulphan on A. aquaticus at the biochemical, 
physiological and developmental level has been described in the previous chapter. Various 
organochlorine pesticides ai-e known to influence endocrine processes in vertebrates, and in 
invertebrates effects have been demonstrated that are suggestive o f endocrine disturbance 
including reduced fecundity, delayed hatching/spawning and decreases in viable offspring 
at concentrations considerably below those ai which survival is affected (Pinder et ai, 
!999). Additionally, nonylphenol, ociylphenol and PCBs are known to cause detrimental 
effects in aquatic organisms at levels lower than those recorded in the FollyAVorsley 
Brook. In laboratory studies, concentrations o f nonylphenol as low as 10 | i g 1'' have been 
shown to impair reproduction and cause hormonal imbalances in Oncorhynclms mykiss 
(Ackermann et ai, 2002; Schwaiger et al., 2002). Effects on reproductive success and/or 
gonadal structure at similar concentrations o f octylpheno! have been reported in P. 
antipodarum and several species o f fish (Gray et al., 1999; Kinnberg ei ai, 2003; Jobling 
et al., 2004). PCBs are known to have severe adverse effects on wi ld l i fe causing changes 
in cellular and ultrastructural features and reproductive impairment ( N i i m i , 1994; 
Crompton, 1997). The specific mechanisms responsible for these reductions in 
reproductive performance in organisms exposed to these EDCs are unknown (Gray et al., 
1999; Ackermann et al, 2002). However, it is hypothesised that octylphenol, and 
nonylphenol acts as agonist estrogen mimics, and may effect sexual behaviour by binding 
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10 and activating estrogen recepior(s) (Gray e( ciL, 1999; Jobling et al, 2004). In contrast, 
endosulphan and PCBs are believed to act as antagonists, enabling them to bind to and 
block hormone receptors (Zou and Fingerman, 1997a, 1997b). 
5.5.2. Sediment faecal sterol content 
Concentrations o f coprostanol in the samples analysed ranged f rom below the detection 
l imit of 0.01 to 7.44 i^g g"' dry sediment (Table 5.4). Coprostanol concentrations above 
0.5 [ig g"' in marine sediment are considered indicative o f sewage pollution (Nichols et al., 
1996) and above 9 | ig g ' are regarded as grossly contaminated (Nichols and Leeming, 
1991). Sites 5 and 6 (up to 7.44 tig g' ' dry wt) can be considered to be significantly 
impacted by sewage contamination, with sites 2 and 4 indicative o f minor sewage 
pollution. 
Coprostanol concentrations in the surface sediments f rom the Folly/Worsley Brook are 
comparable to reported values in other river systems across the world (Table 1.1). The 
maximum concentration determined in the FoIlyAVorsley Brook is in agreement wi th the 
maximum concentrations (7.53 (.ig g ' ) found at sites downstream o f Minneapolis St. Paul 
Metropolitan Water Treatments Works in the Upper Mississippi River (Writer et ciL, 1995) 
and those reported in the Capibaribe River Estuary (7.32 |.ig g ' ) with inputs f rom severaJ 
sewage outfalls (Fernandes, et aL, 1999). Coprostanol concentrations reported here are not 
as high as those reported by Jeng et al. (1996) or GonzaJez-Oreja and Saiz-Salinas (1998). 
The former study attributed the elevated levels to the large quantities of treated and 
untreated pig waste directly discharged into the Kaoping River and the latter to the large 
industrial and domestic sewage discharges (1 mil l ion people) to the upper reaches o f the 
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Bilbao Estuary. In comparison, the Eccles STW which discharges into the FollyAVorsley 
Brook has a population equivalent o f only 124, 974 (Smith, T., personal communication). 
Owing to the extensive number o f sources o f coprostanol, its presence in the aquatic 
environment cannot be conclusively linked to faecal pollution (Grimalt et ai, 1990). To 
enhance the reliability of the pollution assessment, several ratios have been introduced 
between selected steroids (Table 5.4). The 5p/(5p+5a) cholestan-3P-ol (sterols) and the 
5p/(5p+5a) cholesian-3-one (ketones) ratios are indicative o f the in situ reduction in 
cholesterol (Grimalt et ciL, 1990). Grimalt et al. (1990) suggested a sterol ratio o f 0.76 to 
0.96 (showing a predominance o f 5p isomers) could be attributed to urban pollution and a 
ratio o f 0,05 to 0.17 suggesting non-contaminaied samples. Furthermore, a stanone ratio o f 
0.77 to 1.0 was proposed as an indicator o f contamination, and a ratio o f 0.! 5 for non-
polluted samples. On this rationale, the sterol ratios presented here could suggest all sites 
are either unpolluted or have considerably low levels o f contamination. However, the 
sterol and sterone ratios were proposed for marine sediments and their use in freshwater 
environments has been limited. Fernandes et ai (1999) reported a sterol ratio o f 0.8 in 
Capibaribe River Estuary sediments and suggested the low ratio could be due to high 
productivity resulting from euirophic conditions, the planktonic organisms biosynlhesizing 
cholestanol and the preferential degradation o f coprosianol in comparison to cholestanol. 
The sterol ratios in the FollyAVorsley Brook are appreciably higher at sites 4-6, 
demonstrating the greater importance o f coprostanol and a higher faecal sterol content. 
The noticeably high cholestanol concentrations in the sediments at sites 4 -6 could be due 
to high productivity downstream of the STW as suggested by the low dissolved oxygen 
and high nitrate and phosphate levels recorded. Substantial algal inputs o f 5a-cholesian-
3P-oI which may arise f rom an increased f low of nutrients associated with anthropogenic 
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discharges has been suggested as a cause o f discrepancies in sterol ratios (Grimalt et ai, 
1990). 
The proposed stanone ratio is not affected by algal inputs thereby providing a 
supplementary parameter for the identification o f sewage contamination (Grimalt et ciL, 
1990). The ketone ratios determined for the FollyAVorsley Brook sediments provide no 
indication o f sewage pollution as at all sites the ratio varies l i t t le (0.76-0.93). The 5P-
keiones predominate in sediments polluted wi th faecal mailer wi th the 5a- ketones 
dominating in anoxic depositional sediments due to the microbial and/or diagenic 
reduction o f sterols (Grimall et ai, 1990). The higher concentrations than expected o f 
5a- ketones in relation to the 5p-keiones is most probably due to the highly anoxic 
sediment at sites 4-6. The higher concentrations o f 5p-keiones at sites 4-6 (maximum 32.8 
^ig g ' ) compared to the sites further upstream (maximum 1.43 j ig g"') is indicative o f 
sewage pollution. 
The coprostanol/cholesterol ratio provides a measure o f the sewage sludge content o f the 
sediment as it relates the sewage derived contribution (coprostanol) to naturally produced 
sterols (cholesterol) (Takada et al, 1994). A lower ratio demonstrates a large input f rom 
faeces f rom lower organisms including phytoplankton and zooplankton therefore the 
higher the ratio, the greater the sewage contamination. Quemeneur and Marty (1994) 
reported ratios o f 0.9 and 0.2 in treated domestic wastewaters f rom chemical and biological 
treatment plants respectively. Furthermore, a ratio o f 0.08 is considered extremely low and 
not indicative of sewage sludge (Takada et aL, 1994). The coprostanol/cholesterol ratios 
reported in the FollyAVorsley Brook sediment are low, though are higher at sites 4-6 
indicating a greater contribution o f sewage sludge. The high levels o f cholesterol, (up to 
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59.3 \ig g ' dry wt) are greater than those reported in other freshwater sediments 
downstream of sewage effluents (5.11 and 10.47 (ig g*' dry w l ) (Writer £?f a/., 1995; 
Fernandes et <://., 1999) but not as high as those calculated in the upper reaches o f Bilbao 
Estuary (107 f ig g ' ' dry wt) which receives considerably more effluent (Gonzalez-Oreja 
and Saiz-Salinas, 1998). The relatively high cholesterol concentrations reported here are 
probably due to a high level o f primary productivity. 
The epicoprosianol/coprostanol ratio has been proposed as an indicator o f the degree o f 
treatment that sewage has received (Mudge and Lintern, 1999) as epicoprostanol is 
primarily formed during the treatment o f sewage (McCalley et a/., 1981). Ratios o f 0.03 to 
1.0 have been reported in Victoria Harbour, Canada with lower values indicating relatively 
untreated sewage (Mudge and Lintern, 1999). Ratios reported here are extremely high in 
comparison to previously published values and consequently the sewage is l ikely to be 
treated as the epicoprostanol concentrations at sites 4 to 6 are elevated (up to 72,9 \ig g ' ' 
dry wt) . However, to determine whether the elevated epicoprostanol levels are the product 
of sludge digestion during the treatment process, the initial sludge f rom the raw sewage 
input would require analysis (McCalley et al., 1981). The maximum epicoprostanol 
concentration reported in Capibaribe River Estuary sediment (0.79 [ig g ' dry w i ) is 
considerably lower than those reported here (Fernandes et ciL, 1999). However, the 
substantial presence of epicoprostanol at the sites downstream of the effluent outfall is 
indicative o f sewage pollution due to its formation during the digestion o f faecal matter. 
Site 4 is situated 5 m downstream o f the Eccles STW effluent pipe but sediment at this 
location contained lower concentrations o f all the steroid compounds than sites 5 and 6, 
200 and 800m downstream from the outfall respectively. Such a result can be explained by 
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the inability o f particulates in the effluents once discharged to accumulate in the river bed 
due to high water f low and large sediment size (Brown and Wade, 1984; Coakley et ai, 
1992; Mudge and Lintem, 1999). Such a result has been reported by Writer ai (1995) 
where concentrations were lower at municipal discharges and elevated where the sewage 
affected sediments were stored. T o remove the bias caused by organic carbon content and 
particle size, the steroid concentrations have been normalised to these two factors (Fig. 
5.2). Normalising steroid concentrations against total organic carbon allows an improved 
representation o f sewage-derived inputs relative to the total organic matter and aids in 
interpreting relative pollution loads (UNEP, 1992; Carreira et «/, 2004). Normalising the 
FollyAVorsley Brook sediment steroid concentrations against TOC had little impact on the 
overall relationship o f the steroids at each site. However, coprostanol, epicoprostanol and 
cholesterol concentrations at site 2 were closer to those at site 4 than when the data is not 
normalised for TOC. Such an occurrence is not reflective o f the other steroidal data 
collated for the two sites. The coprosianol concentrations normalised against T O C are 
comparable to those in various rivers in MaJaysia and Vietnam (1-634 i^g g"' TOC) (Isobe 
et a/., 2002), and the upper Mississippi (9-685 jAg g ' T O C ) (Writer et ciL, 1995). Steroid 
concentrations normalised against fine grained material on the contrary provides a better 
indication of the distribution o f sewage derived contaminants. Brown and Wade (1984) 
reported appreciably lower coprostanol concentrations based on fine grained material 
distribution (maximum 3.01 \xg g"' F G M ) than those determined here as coprosianol 
sediment concentrations were I to 2 orders o f magnitude lower in Chesapeake Bay. As 
with this study, coprostanol sediment concentrations were predominantly affected by the 
percent o f fine grained material and to a lesser extent the distance from the discharge. 
Plotting steroid concentration against F G M increases the contribution of all steroids at site 
4 in comparison to other sites. 
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The ratio o f total organic carbon to total nitrogen (C/N ratio) is frequently used as an 
indicator of the source o f organic matter in aquatic sediments (Sampei and Matsumoto, 
2001; Jia and Peng, 2003). The C/N ratio in the FollyAVorsley Brook ranges f rom 17.9% 
(site I ) to 40.7% (site 4). The index in aquatic systems is governed by the mixing o f 
terrestrial and autochthonous organic matter (Sampei and Matsumoto, 2001). Ratios 
include: continental aquatic plants (C/N = 6), phytoplankton and zooplankton (C/N = 5-6), 
terrestrial vascular plants (C/N = 20+) and soils C/N = 10) (Bordowskiy, 1965; Meybeck, 
1982; Meyers, 1997). The input f rom land-derived sources is inferred as the predominant 
source at all sites in the Folly/Worsley Brook. Levels reported here are higher than those 
in some other freshwater systems (C/N ratio: 2-18, Peart, 1995; C/N ratio: 8-10, Fernandes 
et al., 1999), where ratios are indicative o f a more mixed input f rom autochthonous and 
terrestrial sources. However, comparison o f C/N ratios between aquatic systems is 
problematic as carbon concentrations can vary throughout the year whereas nitrogen does 
not exhibit any seasonality thereby significantly altering the C/N ratio (Canuel and 
Martens, 1993). 
Organic contaminants are known to accumulate in fine grained, organic rich sediments 
which are characteristic of depositional environments (UNEP, 1992). The composition o f 
sediment in river beds is a refiection of both erosional processes along the banks and valley 
and the hydraulic transport of bed material (Clark, 1995). The sedimentological classes for 
wet sieved sediment as described by UNEP (1992) are detailed in Table 5.7. Sediment size 
analysis f rom the sites along the Folly/Worsley Brook display a predominance o f particles 
>500 ^im (coarse sand and above) at sites I to 4 and <250 ^im (medium sand and below) at 
sites 5 and 6 (Fig. 5.3). Site 4 has particularly high proportions o f large grained sediment, 
which may have given ri.se to the lower steroid concentrations at a site 5 m f rom the 
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sewage outfall . This is in comparison to the elevated steroid concentrations at sites 5 and 6 
which were 200 and 800 m f rom the effluent pipe respectively where fine grained 
sediments are prevalent. Site 6 appears to act as a sediment sink as fine grained 
contaminated material accumulates due to insufficient river f low which prevents the 
remobilisation and removal o f all the material f rom the site. 
Table 5.7. Sedimcniological classes (adapted from 
UNEP, 1992) 
Class Grain size (nm) 
Sand Vcr>' coarse 1,000-2,0000 
Coarse 500 
Medium 250 
Fine 125 
Very fine 62 
Sill Very coarse 31 
Coarse 16 
Medium 8 
Fine 4 
Very fine 2 
Clay <2 
In summary, steroids which are indicative o f sewage pollution and treatment; coproslanol, 
coproslanone and epicoprostanoi are considerably higher at the sites downstream o f the 
Eccles STW outfall compared to sites further upstream. Furthermore, other faecal markers 
coupled with the water chemistry ( low DO, high phosphate and nitrate) have indicated the 
possibility o f high primary productivity which may have caused the inconsistencies in the 
sterol and sterone ratios. Coprostanol concentrations determined in the Folly/Worsley 
Brook sites range from below the detection l imi t (non- polluted) to levels indicating 
sewage contamination (up to 7.44 \.ig g"' dry wt) . Concentrations reported here are 
comparable with previous studies identifying sewage pollution in freshwater sediments. 
Moreover, the movement of fine grained sediments within the system was shown to be an 
important determinant in the distribution o f sewage derived contaminants. 
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5.5.3. Ventilation Rate 
Ventilation rate increased at the STW sites and subsequently decreased at sites further 
downstream compared to reference site levels. Organic effluents have been shown to 
reduce dissolved oxygen and increase ammonia concentrations in aquatic systems. 
Experimental evidence assessing the susceptibility o f A. aquaticus to hypoxia or unionised 
ammonia is limited despite the organisms' abundance in organically polluted waters. The 
study by Maltby (1995) reported increased hypoxia caused a higher ventilation rate 
followed by a decrease below that expected for normoxic conditions in a laboratory 
exposure. The effect of decreasing dissolved oxygen concentration on ventilatory 
responses in this field study corroborates this previous research. The influence o f 
ammonia on ventilatory rates cannot be investigated as unionised ammonia concentrations 
were not monitored at each of the sites. Ventilation rates were found to dramatically 
increase to 246 bpm at a dissolved oxygen concentration o f approximately 5 mg f ' but at 2 
mg r ' and below ventilation rates were low (163 bpm). The ability o f / \ . aquaticus to 
tolerate hypoxic conditions compared to many other invertebrates may be due to three 
reasons as hypothesised by Maltby (1995). Asellus may have a lower oxygen requirement, 
may be more efficient in extracting oxygen f rom the water, and/or is more effective at 
supplying oxygen to the tissues. Ventilatory rates did not correlate with any o f the water 
physico-chemical variables measured, nor sterol sediment concentrations which may in 
part be due to the biphasic nature o f the A. aquaticus respiratory response. Ventilatory rate 
did however display a strong relationship wi th C:N sediment ratio as an R squared of 97.29 
% was determined indicating that the model as fitted explains 97.29 % o f the variability in 
ventilation rate. Though A. aquaticus ventilation rate did not correspond to faecal sterol 
sediment content, laboratory exposures to likely contaminants have been shown to effect A. 
aquaiicus ventilatory rates (see Chapters 3 and 4). 
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5.5.4. Cholinesterase and Carboxylesterase Activity 
Both cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in A. aquaticus were shown to be 
altered at sites downstream o f the STW, however, carboxylesterase was more severely 
inhibited and activity continued to decline at greater distances f rom the STW. Whils t it is 
not yet possible to say wi th certainty that the increasing inhibit ion downstream o f the STW 
is attributable to any particular chemical component o f the sewage effluent, these results 
are suggestive o f an adverse neurological and physiological impact (Ratiner and 
Fairbrother, 1991). Furthermore, both CbE and PChE activity show a good correlation 
with the sterol concentration in the sediment (CbE R" = 72.62 %; PChE R" = 57.39 % ) 
with a decrease in activity wi th increasing coprostanol concentration. Carboxylesierase 
activity was also shown to correlate wi th water temperature and dissolved oxygen whilst 
propionylcholineslerase activity exhibited a relationship wi th dissolved oxygen. Lit t le is 
known of the influence of water temperature and dissolved oxygen on cholinesterase and 
carboxylesterase activity. However, there is growing evidence that environmental 
variables could interfere with the interpretation of activity within invertebrates, and 
temperature is emerging as an important factor controlling levels o f ChE activity and 
inhibition (Edwards and Fisher, 1991). Firstly, endogenous AChE levels increase as a 
function o f temperature. Secondly, there is an increase in toxicity o f cholinergic poisons 
and ChE inhibition as temperature increases. Finally, increases in temperature have been 
shown to increase the rate of reactivation o f inhibited ChE (for a summary see Edwards 
and Fisher, 1991 and Rattner and Fairbrother, 1991). Consequently, the influence o f 
environmental variables as well as exposure has to be taken into account when assessing 
esterase inhibition. In contrast, acetylcholinesterase activity had no relationship wi th any 
of the chemical variables measured. Several studies have inferred a link between urban 
pollution and inhibition o f esterase activity (Payne et al., 1996; Lionetto et al., 2003) 
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however, specific contaminants were not necessarily measured at the sites. Payne et ai, 
(1996) reported a 40-50 % reduction in AChE activity in the muscle tissue o f brown trout 
{Sahno tritttd) at sites impacted by urban but not industrial effluents. In the study, 
detergents were considered a significant input however, water samples were not analysed. 
Additionally, inhibition o f AChE in M galloprovincialis and the teleost fish Mulliis 
harhaliis have been identified in marine regions under constant urban pressure (Lionetto et 
aL, 2003). The study hypothesised decreases in activity could be due to heavy metals, 
pesticides, and urban waste. As with all field studies the likelihood that one specific 
contaminant could be identified and/or is causing cholinesterase and carboxylesterase 
inhibition is unlikely. Many chemical and biological processes may be involved in the 
potentiation of the toxic effects of chemical mixtures and thus their jo int action could be 
deleterious to the aquatic environment. 
5*5.5. Gammarus:Asellus Ratios 
Gammarus : Asellus (G:A) ratio declined with distance f rom source due presumably to 
increasing niche competition o f ^4. aquaticiis on C. piilex w i th increasing organic 
enrichment. Gammarus are sensitive to organic enrichment and this may have allowed A. 
aqitaticKs numbers to increase as the animal is more tolerant, thereby altering the ratio 
(Watton and Hawkes, 1984). G. pidex were absent at sites below Eccles STW (sites 4-6) 
where A. aqitaticus were abundant. This finding is substantiated by previous work by 
Whiiehurst and Lindsey (1990) who found G:A ratios to be sensitive to organic pollution. 
5.5.6. Population Measures 
Population measures were significantly different at sites downstream of the STW when 
compared to reference sites. The increase in body length and mass at the STW could be 
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due to the greater amount o f organic matter present in the sewage effluent. As the 
organism is a benthic detritivore this could cause a higher growth rale compared to animals 
collected at the reference sites 2 and 3. Previous research regarding crustacean exposure to 
sewage effluent has indicated a decrease in body size (Tolba and Holdich, 1981; Gross et 
ciL, 2001). Additionally, a reduction in Dreissena polymiorpha flesh weight was discovered 
upon exposure to municipal effluent (Quinn et ai, 2004). It has been suggested that such 
incidences in the amphipod Gctfwnarus pulex co\}\d be due to interference with the 
ecdysteroid receptors causing reduced moulting and therefore growth (Gross et ai, 2001). 
Furthermore, Aston and Milner (1980) proposed high temperatures may accelerate sexual 
maturity but suppress organism size due to energy requirements for activity and 
maintenance in A. aquaticus. Water temperatures at the STW and below were appreciably 
higher (15.06-15.89 °C) compared to reference sites (10.40-12.78 °C). Temperature in this 
instance appeared to have little effect on reducing A. aquaticus growth. However, Aston 
and Milner (1980) reported locations subjected to large quantities o f organic pollution to 
have an increase in A. aquaticus of both sexes due to the greater availability o f food in the 
form of degraded sewage and bacteria. Tolba and Holdich (1981) suggested that the 
reduction o f body size and wet weight in A. aquaticus at sewage and metal polluted sites 
could be due to the metal pollution alone. No effects were seen in the growth o f the 
amphipod Orcliestia gammarellus exposed to treated sewage effluent or the prosobranch 
mollusc Potamopyrgus antipodantm (except at 100 % effluent) in the field and laboratory 
respectively (Jones and Wigham, 1993; Jobling et al., 2004). As can be seen, sewage 
effluent has been shown to stimulate, inhibit, or have no effect on the growth o f 
invertebrates. This is probably due to the wide array o f chemicals, their mixtures and 
cor ;entrations sewage effluent may contain. Total mass and length o f A, aquaticus in this 
study displayed a significant correlation wi th both sterol sediment concentration and the 
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pH o f the water. Sterol content provides a good indication o f where sewage effluent is 
predominantly deposited in the sediment. Consequently, increasing organic matter 
corresponds to A. aquaticus growth. 
As well as differences in the size o f A. aquaticus between sites affecting the population, 
the size of the males in relation to females may influence the animals' precopula 
formation. Males are larger than their female counterparts to allow the male to carry the 
female underneath by use o f the pereiopods (Unwin , 1920). For G. pulex, similarly sized 
males and females were observed downstream of sewage treatment works where the 
number of pre-copuiatory pairs were also reduced (Gross et al., 2001). In the present 
study, female/!, aquaticus at the contaminated sites (4-6) were 10.86 % smaller than the 
males compared to the reference sites (1-3) where females were 5.78 % smaller than the 
males. Therefore, at these sites male to female size has li t t le influence on copulation as is 
further shown by the higher percentage o(A. aquaticus in precopular pair formation at the 
contaminated sites. 
Male dominance at the STW and further downstream and female prevalence upstream of 
the STW implies an increase in population upstream through an increased reproductive 
potential and a decrease in population downstream. This is substantiated by the relatively 
low numbers of A. aquaticus downstream of the STW even though there is little species 
diversity and consequently little competition. This also has an impact on the reproductive 
output at the STW and below. Though a higher percentage o f ovigerous females in the 
population are present, the population is limited by the lower number of embryos per brood 
pouch and the higher percentage o f abnormal and dead embryos. Such an occurrence may 
result in impaired reproductive success. The sex ratio o f populations of y4. aquaticus is 
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approximately 1:1 but can vary wi th the time o f year (Steel, 1961). Previous studies have 
reported no significant deviations f rom the 1:1 ratio in other invertebrates exposed to 
sewage effluent (Gross et ai, 2001; Quinn et al., 2004). Furthermore, Jones and Wigham 
(1993) who conducted sampling o f the crustacean Orchestia ganvnarellus l iv ing in a 
percolating filter o f a sewage treatment works over a year found a significant bias towards 
females except during the breeding season when it d id not deviate f rom 1:1. T o understand 
the f u l l implication of the male dominance at the sewage impacted sites in the 
FoIlyAVorsley Brook, monitoring o f the populations would be required throughout the 
year. The male to female ratio was found to be correlated wi th the sediment C :N ratio (R~ 
= 79.60 % ) and water temperature ( R ' = 62.16 % ) , though the relevance o f this i f any is 
unknown. Though the intersex condition is known to occur in A. aquaticus (Unwin , 1920; 
Munro, 1953), the number identified in the FoIlyAVorsley Brook was negligible. The 
cause of such external morphological changes in invertebrates is uncertain but is l ikely to 
be due to a combination of factors rather than contaminant exposure alone (Moore and 
Stevenson, 1994). However, histological effects have been noted in Gammarus pitlex and 
Dreissena polymorpha exposed to municipal effiuent (Gross et al., 2001; Quinn et al., 
2004). Further investigations would be required into the gonadal structures o f male and 
female A. aquaticus to determine i f any differences in sexual morphology exist between 
sites. 
The impact of sewage effiuent exposure on invertebrate reproduction has been observed in 
several species. Reductions in fecundity have been noted in the benthic crustaceans i4. 
aquaticus (Tolba and Holdich, 1981), and Leptoclieirus plumulosus (Zulkosky et al., 2002) 
f rom sewage impacted sites. Furthermore, Tolba and Holdich (1981) suggested higher 
water temperatures may result in smaller broods as less energy is available for egg 
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production as it is required for activity and maintenance. However, Jobling et al. (2004) 
reported an initial stimulation of embryo production (to 14 days) fol lowed by a subsequent 
decrease (to 42 days) in the prosobranch mollusc Potamopyrgits antipodaritm exposed to 
treated sewage effiuent. In the present study, the reduction in number o f embryos per A. 
aqitaticus brood pouch correlated wi th dissolved oxygen (R"' = 83.39 % ) , p H (R" = 90.15 
% ) and water temperature (R" = 57.08 % ) . W i t h decreasing DO and increasing pH and 
temperature the number of embryos per brood pouch declined. As has previously been 
discussed, water temperature is known to influence egg production (Tolba and Holdich, 
1981). Furthermore, Eriks-son Wiklund and Sundelin (2004) found fecundity in the 
amphipod Monopereia affmis was negatively correlated wi th bottom water temperature but 
displayed no relationship with dissolved oxygen. The effect o f hypoxia on the 
reproductive process is as a whole completely unknown. However, a recent study by W u 
et ai (2003) demonstrated that hypoxia can reduce the overall reproductive success by 
disturbing endocrine functions, which in turn affects gametogenesis, sexual maturity, 
gamete quality, fecundity, fertilization success, hatching and viabil i ty o f larvae o f the carp, 
Cyphniis carpio. 
The impact o f sewage effluent on embryo development in a variety o f species is wel l 
documented. Effects on embryo development and swimming activity have been observed 
in the marine polychaete Platynereis dumenlii upon exposure to disinfected and non-
disinfected sewage effluent (Jha et ai, 1997; Hutchinson et ai, 1998), and delayed 
hatching, increased mortality and reduced larval feeding in the marine fish Cliipea 
herengus and Gadus morhiia embryos exposed to sewage sludge (Cosiello and Gamble, 
1992). Furthermore, Doblin and Clayton (1995) found high concentrations of sewage 
effluent inhibited zygote germination, retarded embryo growth (80-100 % ) and caused 
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severe embryo mortality in the brown macroaJgae Hosmosira hanskit and Durvillea 
potatorum. Kevekordes and Clayton (2000) reported that o f the components o f sewage 
effluent tested (phosphate, ammonium and a mixture o f heavy metals), ammonium was the 
most damaging effluent constituent to H, banksii. To my knowledge, the only published 
data on the development and survival o f A. aquaticus embryos in sewage polluted water is 
the study by Holdich and Tolba (1981). They observed a decrease in developmental time 
and survival in embryos exposed to sewage and heavy metals in vitro. Developmental rate 
was also found to increase and survival decrease wi th rising temperature. However, any 
effects on embryo growth or incidences o f malformations in the study were either not 
observed or not recorded. The increase in A. aquaticus embryo malformations and 
mortality at sewage impacted sites in this present study is in agreement with the.se previous 
investigations. Additionally, the frequency o f embryo abnormalities and deaths correlates 
with increasing water temperature and C:N ratio. Previously, Eriksson Wiklund and 
Sundelin (2004) found no correlation between dead M. affinis eggs and organic carbon 
sediment content, or water temperature or between malformed embryos and oxygen 
concentration or temperature. However, a relationship was found between dead broods 
and oxygen depletion and between the frequency o f malformed embryos and organic 
carbon content. 
Embryo abnormalities in vertebrate and invertebrate species have been reported for a 
variety o f xenobiotics. Malformations have included, under developed embryos (Walker et 
al., 1989; Hutchinson et ai, 1998), necrotic tissue within the embryo (Dixon and Pollard, 
1985; Hutchinson et ai, 1998), oedema and impaired membranes (Burridge et ai, 1995; 
Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998), abnormal torso/abdomen and tail structures (Fent, 1992; 
Cima et ai, 1996; Kelly and Di Giul io, 2000) and deformed eyespols (Lee et ai, 1996; 
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Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998; Willey and Krone, 2001). Of particular interest is the 
abnormalities of the twisted abdomen/taiis as seen in the tunicate Stylea plicata and the 
minnow Phoxinus phoxinus exposed to organotins (Pent, 1992; Cima et «/., 1996), and 
killifish Fimdidus heteroclitits to estrogenic alkylphenols (Kelly and Di Giulio, 2000). 
Similar deformities were seen in A. aquaticus abdomens in this study and as a result may 
compromise the fitness of these organisms which would not be able to adequately compete 
for resources and become susceptible to predalion (Kelly and DiGiulio, 2000). 
The effect of sewage effluent on embryo growth is less clear. Jones and Wigham (1993) 
reported no measurable effect of sewage effiuent on egg size of O. gammarelliis when 
compared to those recorded in previous studies. In the FollyAVorsley Brook, embryos at 
development stage C appeared significantly smaller at the sewage contaminated sites 
whereas at stages D and E embryos at all sites were of a similar size. In this study, 
exposure to sewage effluent in the field had little influence on embryo growth though little 
is known about the infiuence of ovigerous female A. aquaticus size on embryo size. 
Previous investigations in the laboratory (Chapters 3 and 4) did not reveal any correlation 
between initial stage B embryos size and A. aquaticus length. Variations in embryo 
growth in those laboratory studies were inferred to be due to the contaminant alone. A. 
aquaticus are known to actively pass water through the marsupium so the larval stages are 
able to feed upon detritus (Steel, 1961). Consequently, any specific contaminant effects on 
inhibiting embryo growth are not apparent in this investigation and may be masked by the 
large amount of organic matter available from the sewage effluent for the A. aquaticus. 
Certain contaminants are known to inhibit A. aquaticus embryo growth as shown in 
Chapters 3 and 4. 
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Although exposure to sewage effluent appears to increase the number of copulatory pairs 
and ovigerous females per population, the reduction in number of embryos per brood 
pouch and high occurrence of embryo abnormalities and mortality would lead to a decrease 
in survival and hatching success of the embryos below the STW. 
5.6. Conclusion 
The results of the FollyAVorsley Brook study suggest that the compounds contained in the 
Eccles STW effluent may be responsible for the physiological and biochemical responses 
seen as well as changes in adult and embryological development. Biological variations 
between populations of-4. aquciticus along a river stretch may be due to natural 
environmental differences between geographical locations. Consequently, to determine the 
significance of the biological parameters measured and to evaluate the impact of pollutant 
releases to this freshwater system, responses were correlated with sediment sterol 
distributions and water chemistry. Many of the chemical parameters exhibited a 
significant correlation with the biological responses thus displaying a relationship between 
anthropogenic contaminant concentrations and adverse health effects. Furthermore, the 
comparison of multiple biomarkers for each site revealed reference and contaminant sites 
to differ significantly demonstrating environmental stress in the contaminated A. aqiiaticus. 
However, the problem does remain that it is not possible in such field studies to 
demonstrate cause and effect conclusively. Ideally it would be beneficial to conduct 
monitoring in a nearby reference river with a similar flow rate, geology, physico-chemical 
characteristics, and distances between sampling sites to gauge the *normal' state of a 
population (Lagadic et oL, 1994). Unfortunately, due to the competitive/predatory nature 
of G. piilex and A. ac/iiaticus and differing physiological tolerances (Gra^a ei1994b), 
the likelihood of finding a large longitudinal distribution o( A. aquciticus along rivers is 
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questionable (Whitehurst, 1991). Perhaps in light of this a transplantation study would be 
worthwhile in determining the environmental impact of sewage effluent. 
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C H A P T E R 6: E V A L U A T I O N O F T H E T O X I C I M P A C T O F KNOWN 
INDUSTRIAL AND D O M E S T I C D I S C H A R G E S IN T H E 
R I V E R I R W E L L USING T H E ISOPOD ASELLUS 
AQUATIC US 
6.1 Introduction 
Pulp and paper mill effluents are complex mixtures of environmentally active compounds 
containing approximately 300 known chemicals (Nestman et a/., 1980). A large variability 
exists between pulp mill effluents due to the wide variety of production and treatment 
processes (Bailey and Young, 1997). Treatment proces-ses include kraft, sulphite, and 
ihermo-mechanical, and a mill may use activated sludge treatment as a secondary process. 
This large variation in levels of treatment means the effluent released has a broad toxicity 
to aquatic organisms. Biological effects of pulp and paper mill wastewaters have been the 
subject of intense scientific sciutiny during the past three decades and in response 
improvements have been introduced including the use of aerobic treatment systems and the 
conversion to elemental-chlorine-free bleaching (van den Heuval and Ellis, 2002). 
However, despite these changes some effluents still possess the ability to cause sub-lethal 
toxicity. Exposures to pulp and paper mill effluents have been associated with a multitude 
of reproductive responses in fish including lowering of circulating concentrations of 
reproductive hormones, reduction in gonad size, delayed sexual maturation, smaller eggs, 
and reduced expression of secondary sexual characteristics (Karels et ai, 1999; Tremblay 
and Van Der Kraak, 1999; van den Heuval and Ellis, 2002; Sepulveda el al, 2003). 
However, the mechanisms and specific compounds responsible for these effects are still 
unknown (Tremblay and Van Der Kraak, 1999). Effluents have also been shown to 
negatively affect many physiological functions including adaptations in hepatic 
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metabolism of carbohydrates leading to altered growth as well as influencing 
haemaiological, immunological and osmoregulatory functions (Swanson, 1996; Galloway 
et al., 2003; Sepijlveda et a/., 2004a). Compounds present within the effluent known to 
alter these biological functions include estrogenic alkylphenol polyethoxylates such as 
nonylphenol, phenols and sulphides and natural wood components for example fatty acids, 
resins, and plant sterols (Lee and Peart, 1999; Tremblay and Van Der Kraak, 1999; van den 
Heuval and Ellis, 2002; Sepulveda e/ a/., 2003). 
Municipal waste landfill is another cause for concern to the environment due to the 
hormonally active agents present within the leachate (Haarsiad and Borch, 2004). The 
toxicity of the leachate depends greatly on type, quantity, and treatment of the material 
dumped onto the site in addition lo the local climatic and topographic conditions. Landfill 
leachaies are predominantly anoxic and usually include high concentrations of organic 
carbon, ammonia, and chloride. They can also contain high concentrations of toxic 
compounds including heavy meials, chlorinated and aromatic hydrocarbons, and 
pesticides. Previous studies have shown organisms exposed to municipal landfill effiuent 
can evoke a variety of sublethal effects including morphological changes in the shore crab, 
Grapus alholineatus (Li, 2002), as well as disturbances in the gonad development of 
several fish species (Haarstad and Borch, 2004). 
The effects of pulp mill effiueni and municipal effluent on invertebrate populations has 
largely focussed upon the population or community ecology and mortality of organisms 
(Ito and Kuwada, 1964; Rutherford et aL, 2000; Gulp et «/., 2003). Field studies upon 
invertebrate growth and reproduction have been predominantly limited to mayfly (Lowell 
ej al., 1996), the barnacle Balanus glandula (Wu and Levings, 1980), and the mussels 
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Mytilus edidis (Wu and Levings, 1980) and EUiptio complanata (Martel et ciL, 2003). 
Consequently, the aim of this study was to identify whether exposure to industrial and 
domestic effluent is associated with effects at the biochemical and physiological level as 
well as effects on reproductive output, viability of offspring and growth of / \ . aquaticus in 
the field. This was achieved using a comprehensive range of biological indicators at 
successive levels of biological organisation (Fig. 1.3a) to determine the large-scale 
relevance of any individual response. To determine the likelihood that any sub-lethal 
effects observed were due to effluent exposure, physico-chemical characteristics of the 
sites were determined as well as sterol sediment analysis. 
6.2 Study site 
The River Irwell catchment covers an area of 559.4 km" (Environment Agency, 1999). 
The river descends from the West Pennine hills above Bacup and joins the River Mersey in 
Manchester. The river played a vital role during the industrial revolution and is still a key 
commercial and industrialised region (Environment Agency, 2000). The chemical water 
quality of the River kwell has improved in more recent years owing to sewage treatment, 
industrial and agricultural advances (National Rivers Authority, 1991). However, 
pollution in the region is still significant with organic pollution being a principal problem 
(Rees and White, 1993). Pasture and heather moorland dominates the north of the 
catchment, with rough grazing, improved pasture, mines, quarries and mill lodges to the 
south. Approximately 30% of the catchment is urbanised predominantly in the lower 
reaches (Fox and Collier, 2000). 
Figure 6.1 shows the six sample sites along the River Irwell with the two sites furthest 
upstream (control sites) situated on a tributary (River Ogden). The River O.^ den was 
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selected for two of the control sites as the upstream areas of the River Irwell are severely 
affected by mine leachaie. The River Ogden has been rated grade A (very good) by the 
GQA scheme for 1999 to 2001 (Environment Agency, 2002c). Site 1 (SD 7788 2200) is 
situated in a predominantly agricultural area with the town of Haslingden on the east bank. 
The site is 4.10 km from the rivers source and passes through three reservoirs and 
consequently there are no significant reported site stresses. Site 2 (SD 7915 2027) is 
located at the confluence of the rivers Ogden and Irwell. The site is south of Haslingden 
and experiences moderate urban and light commercial industry run-off. Site 3 (SD 7992 
0800) is above the rivers confluence with the River Roch and upstream of the Bury 
Sewage Treatment Works outflow. The reported stresses include light industrial and 
commercial discharge, light insecticide inputs, and light urban run-off. This site has been 
graded C (fairly good) under the GQA classification scheme for 1999 to 2001 
(Environment Agency 2002c). Site 4 (SJ 8228 9926) has failed Environment Agency 
Environmental Quality Standards (HQS) for the List 2 dangerous substances Dichlorvos 
and Endosulphan in the year 2000 (Brock, 2002). Levels at this site exceed the freshwater 
EQS (annual average) of 0.001 | ig I ' ' Dichlorvos and 0.003 \ig 1"' Endosulphan (Barron, 
2002). The site experiences several reported site stresses including moderate industrial 
discharges from the nearby paper mill and plating industry, light industry/commercial run-
off as well as severe toxic leachate from domestic and industrial landfill. As the land use 
of the area is urban/suburban, further stresses involve light urban run-off and 
moderate/severe inputs from the combined sewer outflow and treated STW effluent. Site 5 
(SJ 8224 9893) and site 6 (SJ 8226 9859) are situated 0.4 and 0.8 km downstream of site 4 
respectively and experience the same stresses but are less severe due to dilution. The river 
stretch encompassing sites 4-6 have been designated a ^Sensitive Area' (nutrient enriched) 
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under the Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive (91/27 I/EEC) (Environment Agency, 
2002b and 2002c). 
N 
R. Croal 
R. Ogden 
R. Irwell 
Water 
How 
R. Roach 
R. Irwell 
Treated sewage and 
industrial effluent 
Fig. 6.1. Map of (he River Ogden and River IrwcIK Manchcsicr showing the location of the 
sampling sites (1-6) from which A. ac/tiariciis were collected and the reported stresses. 
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6.3 Field sampling and methods 
6.3.1 Water quality and sediment analysis 
Sediment sampling and analysis were conducted following the procedure outlined in 
section 2.1 to assess sewage contamination. Water temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen 
were recorded at each of the sites at the time of ^ 4. aquaticiis sampling. Furthermore, the 
Environment Agency's General Quality Assessment scheme (GQA) was used to gain 
general water quality data for the stretches of river encompassing the River Irwell sites 
(Environment Agency, 2002c). Site 4 is a National Network Key Point and data collated 
over the past 12 years have included physico-chemical parameters, metallic, 
organometailic and organic pollutants. Monitoring of organophosphorous and 
organochlorine pesticides has been undertaken since 1994 and all other pesticides, 
hydrocarbons, PAHs, phenols and organotins since 1998. Analytes were grouped 
according to the type of pollutant and the mean of each analyte from the monitoring period 
added together to give an overall total concentration for thai contaminant group. 
6.3.2 A, aquaticus sampling and methods 
Asellus acjHaticits sampling (8 sub samples per site) was conducted by the method shown 
in Chapter 5.3.2 during September 2003. Biological responses were determined by the 
methods outlined in Chapter 2 (ventilation rate, 2.3.2.1; esterase enzyme activity, 2.3.2.1; 
reproductive output and size spectra analysis, 2.3.4). For the determination of esterase 
activity and ventilations rates 8 organisms were used per sub sample (64 Asellus per site). 
For the other biological responses, measures were conducted on the whole of each sub 
sample. 
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6.4 Results 
6.4.1. Analysis of Environment Agency water quality databases to determine key 
contaminants 
The physico-chemical parameters recorded on the actual sampling days are shown in Table 
6.1. Table 6.2 displays the GQA water chemistry for stretches of the River Irweil 
determined by the Environment Agency throughout 2002. During the field sampling 
period, water temperature in the River Irwell ranged from 13.1 to 16.7 °C, with the higher 
temperatures recorded at the sites downstream of the effluent discharges. Dissolved 
oxygen concentrations in the River Irwell ranged from 1.82 to 11.33 mg f ' and pH from 
7.04 to 9.85. The lowest dissolved oxygen level was recorded at site 4 whilst the highest 
pH was obtained at site 6. Physico-chemical variables differed considerably between sites 
above and below (he industrial and domestic effluent discharges. The GQA data presented 
a high biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), and a significant failure for ammonia in the 
river stretch encompassing sites 4 to 6. The overall biological and chemical gradings for 
this stretch are poor. A summary of the Environment Agency water quality database from 
the past 12 years for site 4, a national network key point is provided in Table 6.3. The 
comprehensive list of chemicals monitored is presented in Appendix I . Regular sampling 
is undertaken at this site including a wide range of metallic, organometallic, and organic 
substances and so provides a detailed assessment of the water quality. The site is already 
known to be non-compliant for the pesticides dichlorvos and endosulphan. However, other 
chemicals for concem at the site include the organophosphorous pesticides; triazaphos, 
mevinphos, azinphos-meihyl and fenitrothion and the organometallic compound tributyltin. 
Maximum levels of these compounds have been detected which exceed the EQS guidelines 
though annual averages may be below the standards set. Furthermore, lillle information 
exists on the Environmental Quality Standards for phenol compounds or on inoniloring of 
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many of the natural and synthetic hormones or xenoestrogens which are known to cause 
endocrine disrupting effects. 
Tabic 6.1. Physico-chemical characteristics of sample 
sites in the River Irwell 13/09/03-17/09/03. 
Site 
Water temp. 
pH DO (mg r') 
1 13.1 7.04 10.64 
2 13.5 8.69 I 1.33 
3 15.6 6.65 10.88 
4 16.6 8.96 1.82 
5 16.3 9.05 2.89 
6 16.7 9.85 3.17 
Table 6.2. G Q A data for ihe River Irwell reported by the E A in 2002 
Sites 
B O D 
(nig r') 
Ammonia 
(nig/NI) 
Un-ionised 
ammonia 
(nigN/I) 
pH DO {%) 
Hardness 
(mg r' 
C a C o j ) 
1+2 0 .90±0 .95 0 .05±0 .05 0 ± 0 7.81 ± 0 . 4 3 I02 .23±6 .27 ND 
3 2 . 7 9 ± 1 . 6 4 0 . I 3 ± 0 . I 0 0 ± 0 7 .74±0 .29 9 8 . 0 8 ± 9 . 3 5 97.91 
4.5 + 6 3 . 4 9 ± 2 . 0 3 2 .75±1 .85 0 .02±0 .02 7 .50±0 .13 80.21 + 1.85 121.19 
Table 6.2. continued 
Sites 
Dissolved 
Copper 
(ug 1') 
Total Zinc 
(ug 1') 
Nitrates 
(mg I ') 
Phosphates 
(mg r') 
Chemical 
grading 
Biological 
grading 
1+2 N D ND 6.06 0.10 Very good Fairly good 
3 9 . I 2 ± 4 . 3 6 21.96+16.54 11.86 0.26 Fairly good Poor 
4,5 + 6 5 . 3 7 ± l . 0 2 2 4 . 7 6 ± l l . 8 9 12.0 0.68 Poor Poor 
ND = Not determined or reported 
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Tabic 6.3. Summary of E A database water quality for each coniaminam group ai site 4 
of the River Irwell 
Chemical groups 
Total 
concentration 
(i^g r') 
No. substances 
analysed within 
group 
Organophosphorous pesticides 
Organochlorinc pesticides 
Organonitrogen pesticides 
Phenoxyacid herbicides 
Urons and carbamates 
Other pesticides 
Halogenated hydrocarbons 
Monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
PAHs 
Chlorinated phenols and phenol compounds 
Organotin compounds 
(Essential trace metals 
Boardcrlinc metals 
Non-essential metals 
0.47 
0.08 
0.10 
I . 04 
I I . 65 
2.94 
3.79 
45.53 
0.11 
3.75 
0.02 
113595 
2605 
9.300 
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IS 
3 
16 
10 
8 
7 
13 
1 
13 
4 
4 
6 
3 
6.4.2. Sediment size analysis and faecal sterol determination 
The distribution of sterols in seditnents was determined at the six sites situated along the 
River Irwell. Concentrations of the majority of the steroids determined were higher at sites 
downstream of the industrial and domestic effluent discharges (sites 4-6) than the upstream 
reference sites (sites 1-3) (Table 6.4). Exceptions to this included the high cholesterol and 
cholestanol concentrations as sites i and 3. Highest sterol concentrations were found at 
site 6, 800 m downstream of the effluent discharges. The approximate concentration of 
sewage present in the sediment samples was determined by comparison with levels found 
in dry sewage sludge (see chapter 5.4.2). Estimated levels of sewage in the sediment 
ranged from <0.00l to 2.34 % (Table 6.4). 
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Table 6.4. Conceniraiions of sterols (|ig g"' dry wcighi basis) and selected parameters in 
River Irwcll sediments 
River Invell Sites 
Chemical iMarker 1 2 3 4 5 6 
0.81 0.56 3.08 0.57 0.38 12.6 
0.04 0.03 0.18 0.04 0.02 1.09 
C/N ratio 18.7 16.5 16.8 13.1 15.4 11.5 
Coprosianol (^g g ') 0.13 <0.0I 0.28 0.42 0.24 25.7 
Epicoprostanol (^g g ') 1.54 0.07 4.19 3.94 1.40 455 
Coprostanone (ng g*') 0.52 0.01 0.04 2.54 0.92 201 
Cholesterol (jig g"') 1 I . I 0.49 6.63 20.2 5.08 229 
Cholestanol (^ ig g'') 0.67 0.05 I . I O 2.12 1.33 49.5 
Cholestanonc ( i^g g*') 0.14 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.63 28.4 
Ratios: 
(5p/(5P+5a)) choIestan-3P-ol 0.16 0.01 0.20 0.17 0.16 0.34 
(5p/(5p+5a)) cholcstan-3-onc 0.78 0.24 0.58 1.00 0.60 0.88 
coprostanol/cholcsierol 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.11 
epicoprosianol/coprosianol I I . 8 234 15.1 9.3 5.7 17.7 
% sewage 0.01 <0.00l 0.03 0.04 0.02 2.34 
Comparison of the 5p/(5P+5a) cholestan-3P-ol, 5p/(5P+5a) choleslan-3-one and 
coprostanol/cholesterol ratios between sites provides little indication of sewage pollution 
with similar ratios at all sites (Table 6.4). Figure 6.2 illustrates the influence of fine 
grained organic matter and organic carbon on the distribution of the steroids at each site. 
Comparison of the steroid concentrations normalised by organic carbon content had some 
impact on the distribution of steroids at each site especially at site 5 where steroid 
concentrations were increased in comparison to the reference sites. In contrast, steroid 
concentrations normalised by fine grained material greatly increased the distribution of 
steroids at site 4 than when steroids are determined alone and in general elevated the 
steroid concentrations at the sites downstream of the effiuent discharges. Sediment size 
analysis (Fig. 6.3) indicates sites 3-6 have an increase in fine grained material than the sites 
further upstream. 
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Fig. 6.3. Sediment particle size distribution at sites in the River Irwell 
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6.4.3. Ventilation rates 
The effect of industrial and domestic effluent on A. aquaticus ventilation rates was 
determined in 64 individuals collected from the six sample sites along the River Irwell (8 
from each sub-sample). Ventilation rates were found to increase at the sites furthest 
downstream (Fig. 6.4). Ventilation rates between the reference and exposure sites were 
statistically analysed using Kxuskal-Wallis ANOVA as variances were heterogeneous. Site 
6 had significantly higher ventilation rates than the reference sites (sites 1-3), whereas sites 
4 and 5 were only statistically significantly different from sites J and 2 (P = 0.0001). 
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Fig. 6.4. Ventilation rates (bpm) in A. aquaticus at sites along the River Irwell. 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quartiles of 8 sub-samples per site (n=8). 
* denotes a statistically significant difference from reference sites 1-3 whilst # 
denotes a difference from sites I and 2. 
6.4.4. Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity 
The inhibition of the enzymes acetylcholinesterase, propionylcholinesterase, and 
carboxylesterase were assessed in A, aquaticus collected from the six sample sites in the 
River Irwell (Fig. 6.5). Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity was shown to be 
inhibited at sites downstream of the industrial and domestic effluent (sites 4-6) compared 
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to the upstream reference sites (sites 1-3). Maximum inhibition for all enzymes was found 
at site 5 (CbE, 48.71 %; AChE, 33.37 %; PChE, 26.77 %) in comparison lo sites 1 lo 3. 
Statistical significance was assessed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for 
propionylcholinesterase activity, whereas for carboxylesterase and acetylcholinesterase 
activity Kruskal-Wallis tests were preformed. For carboxylesterase, all impacted sites 
were statistically significantly different from the reference sites (P = 0.0001) with no 
pattern of inhibition downstream of the effiuent discharges. Acetylcholinesterase activity 
was significantly inhibited at sites 4-6 compared to reference sites I and 3 but no 
statistically significant difference existed between the contaminated sites and site 2 {P -
0.0009). For propionylcholinesterase activity, inhibition at the sites receiving effluent was 
less clear. Site 5 A. aquaticus had lower PChE activity than organisms from 1 and 3 whilst 
animals from site 6 had lower activity than from site 3 (P = 0.0001). A. aquaticus from 
reference site 2 had considerably lower propionylcholinesterase activity compared to 
organisms from all other sites. 
6.4.5. Gam/minis : Asellus ratios 
G. pulex and A. aquaticus numbers in each sub sample at each site were determined and 
calculated as a ratio. Figure 6.6 illustrates the ratio indices for Gammarus and Asellus 
above and below the effluent discharges. The number of G. pulex recorded at each site 
was low with site 2 providing the highest Gammarus : Asellus ratio. The number of G. 
pulex identified at site 3 and at sites further downstream was negligible and may give an 
indication of the water quality at these sites. Sites 1 and 2 had a significantly higher ratio 
than sites 3-6 (P = 0.0031, Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA). 
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Fig. 6.5. Esterase activities in A. aquaiicits whole body homogenates ai sites iilong ihe River 
Irwell. Values are ihe mean ± S E M or median ± upper and lower quartiles (bo.K and whisker) 
of 8 sub-samples per siie (n=8). Results are expressed as nmol of substiate hydrolysed min*' 
mg ' relative to toial protein for (a) carboxylesierase; (b) acetylcholinesterase; (c) 
propionylcholinesierase. * denotes as siaiisiically signiHcant difference from reference sites 
(1-3) whilst # denotes a difference from sites I and 3. » from 2 and 3 and ^ from 2. 
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Fig. 6.6. GammamsAsellus ratios ai sites long the River Irwell. Values are given as 
the median ± upper and lower quariiles of 8 sub-samples per site (n=8). 
6.4.6. Population measures 
Percentage of pre-copulatory pairs and ovigerous females, number of embryos per brood 
pouch, percentage of abnormal and dead embryos per brood pouch, length and mass of A. 
aquaticus, and male to female ratios per sub sample at each site were determined above 
and below the effluent discharges. A low number of copulalory pairs was observed at each 
of the sites in the River Irwell (Fig. 6.7). The percentage of pre-copulatory pairs was 
significantly higher at sites 4 and 5 compared to the reference sites (sites 1-3) {P - 0.0252, 
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA). Site 6 was not significantly higher than the reference sites. The 
percentage of ovigerous females per sub-sample was significantly higher at site 5 
downstream of the effluent discharges in comparison to the reference sites (sites 1-3) (P = 
0.0008, Kruskal-Wailis ANOVA). Sites 4 and 6 had a significantly higher percentage of 
ovigerous females per sub-sample than sites I and 3 (Fig. 6.8). 
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Fig. 6.7. Percentage of A. aqiiaticiis copulatory pairs per sample at siies along the River 
Irwell. Values are the % median ± upper and lower quartiles in eight sub-samples per site 
(n=8). * denotes a statistically significant difference from reference sites 1-3. 
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Fig. 6.8. Percentage of A. aquaticus ovigerous females per sample ai sites along the River 
Irwell. Values are the % median ± upper and lower quartiles of 8 sub-samples per site (n=8). 
* denotes a statistically significant difference from sites 1-3. whilst # denotes a difference from 
sites I and 3. 
Differences in the number of embryos per brood pouch, and percentage of abnormalities 
and dead embryos per brood pouch between the reference sites and sites receiving 
industrial and domestic effluent are illustrated in Figure 6.9. The number of embryos per 
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brood pouch did not differ significantly between the reference and contaminated sites due 
to the large variability between organisms, though the number of embryos per brood pouch 
of A. aqmticiis from site 4 was significantly lower than those from site 6 {P - 0.0234, 
SqrtANOVA). The number of embryos per brood pouch in A. aqiiaficus from site 4 did 
appear lower than organisms from the other sites though was not statistically significant. 
The percentage of abnormal embryos per brood pouch was significantly higher at sites 4 
and 5 downstream of the effluent discharges compared to the reference sites (P = 0.0071 
Kruskai-Wallis). Abnormalities in embryos from site 6 were not statistically significantly 
higher than those recorded at the reference sites. Frequency of abnormal embryos per 
brood pouch did not correspond to distance from the effluent discharges. The highest 
frequency of abnormal embryos was at site 5, with 40.98 ± 15.54 %, followed by 27.45 ± 
7.62 % at site 4 and 10.46 ± 1.87 % at site 6. The number of dead embryos per A. 
aquaticus brood pouch were similarly shown to be statistically significantly higher at sites 
4 and 5 compared to the reference sites (P = 0.0012 Kruskal-Wallis). Again the numbers 
of dead embryos observed at site 6 were not statistically significantly higher than the 
reference sites. The highest frequency of dead embryos per brood pouch were at site 4 
(51.25 ± 10.06 %) with lower frequencies at sites 5 and 6 (44.34 ± 11.97 % and 15.49 ± 
3.52 % respectively). Embryo malformations in embryos from the River Imell were 
similar to those identified ai the FollyAVorsley Brook sites and included oedema during the 
early embryonic stages, abnormal embryo structures, backward curvatures of the abdomen, 
and stunted appendages and abdomeris resulting in impaired swimming capabilities (Fig. 
5.10). Examples of dead embryos with different degrees of degeneration and impaired 
membranes and parasites present within the brood pouch are shown in Figure 5.11. As 
with the FollyAVorsley Brook study, the number of organisms with parasites present 
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within brood pouches was neghgibie and were present in A. aquaticus from both reference 
and contaminated sites. 
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Fig. 6.9. (a) Number of embryos per brood pouch: (b) Percentage of abnormal embryos per 
brood pouch; (c) Percentage of dead embryos per brood pouch in A. aquaiicus at sites along the 
River Irwell. * denotes a statistically significant difference from reference sites 1-3 whilst S 
denotes a difference from sites 1 and 3. Values are the % mean ± %SEi\'I or median ± upper and 
lower quartiles (box and whisker). 
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A. aquaticus embryo areas were only calculated for developmental stages C, D, and E due 
to the low number of ovigerous females with embryos still in the early developmental 
stages. The mean embryo areas at each stage for the six sites were found to be appreciably 
smaller at the sites downstream of the effluent discharged compared to the reference sites 
(Fig. 6.10). A statistically significant difference was found between stage C embryos at 
sites 4 and 5 compared to all three reference sites, with site 6 embryos differing from site 1 
and 2 (P = 0.0046 Kruskal-Wallis). Stage D and stage E embryos from all the effluent 
contaminated sites (sites 4-6) were statistically significantly smaller than the corresponding 
embryos from the reference sites (sites 1-3) (Stage D, P = 0.0001 Kruskal-Waliis; Stage E, 
P = 0.0001 Kruskal-Wallis). 
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Fig. 6.10. Embryo areas of developmenial stages C , D and E collected form ovigerous 
females from ihe River Irwell. Values are ihe mean ± S E M . * denotes a siaiisiically 
significani difference from siies 1-3 whilst # denotes a difference from sites I and 2. 
Comparison of the mass and length of male, female and total A. aquaiiciis including 
juveniles was conducted on organisms collected at the six sample sites. A Kruskal-Wallis 
one way analysis of variance was performed on all measures due lo the non-normality of 
the data. Figure 6.11 displays the difference in male A. aqitaticus mass and length at the 
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six sites along the River Irwell. Male mass at site 4 was significantly lower than at sites 1 
and 3, whereas organisms collected from sites 5 and 6 were significantly heavier than 
those from all three reference sites (P = 0.0001). Comparison of male ^ . aquaticus length 
showed site 4 males to be significantly smaller than males from site 3 only, whilst site 5 
and 6 males were significantly larger than males from sites 2 and 3 (P = 0.0001). Female 
A. aqtuuicus were a lot similar in mass and length between the six sample sites (Fig. 6.12). 
Females at site 4 were significantly lighter than those from site 1, while site 6 females were 
significantly heavier than those from site 3 (P = 0.0001). Females from site 5 did not 
differ in weight from those collected at the three reference sites. Only females from site 4 
downstream of the effluent discharge were significantly smaller in length than those from 
sites 1-3 (P = 0.0001). Statistical analysis of the mass and length of male, female and 
juvenile A. aquaticus combined is illustrated in figure 6.13. A. aquaticus wet weight was 
significantly lower at site 4 compared to sites 1 and 3, whilst site 5 animals were heavier 
than all three reference sites and organisms from site 6 were heavier than those from sites 2 
and 3 (P = 0.0001). A. aquaticits at site 4 were significantly shorter than those from the 
reference sites (P = 0.0001). Site 5 A. aquaticus were larger than animals from sites 1-3, 
whilst site 6 organisms were bigger than those from site 3 only. 
A. aquaticus sex ratios were found to vary considerably at sites along the River Irwell but 
there was no relationship between effluent exposure and sex ratio (Fig. 6.14). However, 
there was an abundance of males within the sub-samples at site 5 compared to the 
reference sites 1 and 2 (P = 0.0336, logANOVA). The number of intersex individuals per 
site was negligible both above and below the industrial and domestic effluent discharges. 
Consequently, the presence of intersex A. aquaticus was not included in further statistical 
analysis. It must be noted that histological examination of the gonadal structure of / \ . 
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aquaticus at each site was not conducted and only abnormalities in external sexual 
morphology was observed. 
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Fig. 6. n. Size spectra analysis of male A. aquaticus at sites along the River Irwell (a) wet weight; 
(b) length. Numbers in brackets indicate total number of males examined at each site. Values are the 
median ± upper and lower quartiles. * denotes a statistically significant difference from reference 
sites 1-3, whilst # denotes a difference from I and 3, » from site 2 and 3, and from site 3. 
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Fig. 6.12. Size spectra analysis of female 4^. aquaiicus ai sites along the River Irwell (a) wet 
weight; (b) length. Numbers in brackets indicate total number of females examined at each 
site. Values are the median ± upper and lower quariiles. * denotes a statistically significant 
difference from reference sites 1-3, whilst # denotes a difference from site I , and » from site 3. 
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Fig. 6.13. Size spectra analysis of i4. aquaticits (males, females, and juveniles) ai sites along 
the River Irwell (a) wet weight; (b) length. Numbers in brackets indicate total number of 4^. 
aquaticits examined at each site. Values are the median ± upper and lower quariilcs. * 
denotes a statistically significant difference from reference sites 1-3, whilst # denotes a 
difference from 1 and 3, » from sites 2 and 3, and ^ from site 3 . 
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Fig. 6.14. Ratio of male to female i4. aquaticus at sites along the River Irwell. Values arc 
given as the mean ± S E M of 8 sub-samples per site (n=8). * denotes a statistically significant 
difference from reference sites 1 and 2. 
6.4.7. Correlations between biomarkers and chemical parameters 
The relationship between individual biological and chemical parameters was assessed 
using regression analysis. Each of the cellular and physiological biomarkers and 
population measures were in turn plotted against coprostanol concentration, C:N ratio, 
water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen at each of the six sites. For the sterol 
markers, only coprostanol was used for analysis as all the steroids were similarly 
distributed at each of the sites. Table 6.5 displays the variables which provided a 
significant correlation at the 99, 95 or 90 % confidence level. In summary, the data show 
C:N ratios, water temperatures, pH and dissolved oxygen levels can infiuence biological 
parameters particularly carboxylesterase and acetylcholinesterase activity, ventilation rate, 
number of abnormal and dead embryo and embryo size. No correlation was found 
between the biological measures and coprostanol concentrations. Furthermore, other 
chemical factors not measured here could also be influencing the biomarkers measured. A 
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Bray-Curtis ANOSIM was conducted between the biological variables to analyse for 
similarities or differences between the six sites (Table 6.6). R significance statistics close 
to zero demonstrated a similarity within the reference sites though more variability existed 
within the contaminated sites. Comparison of the reference and contaminated sites showed 
dissimilarities were present as the R statistics were closer to one. 
Table 6.5. Regression analysis of the relationship between biological and chemical variables at 
sites along the River irwcll 
Biological Vs Chemical Variables 
A N O V A 
P-valuc 
Correlation 
co-efficient 
R-squared 
% 
Mean 
absolute 
error 
Durbin 
Watson 
P-valuc 
Variables with a significant relationship at the 99% confidence level 
Ventilation rate Vs Water temp. 0.0066 0.9329 87.04 10.7471 0.0008 
C b E Vs D O 0.0026 0.9583 91.84 1.7647 0.2867 
Embr>'o area D Vs DO 0.0003 0.9866 97.34 0.0048 0.1728 
Embryo area E Vs DO 0.0001 0.9937 98.75 0.0032 0.0066 
Variables with a si gnificant relai ionship at the 95% confidence level 
Embr>'o area D Vs C : N ratio 0.0434 0.8247 68.02 0.0159 0.03059 
Embryo area E Vs C:N ratio 0.0307 0.8533 72.81 0.0193 0.2690 
C b E Vs Water lemp. 0.0149 -0.8984 80.72 2.4101 0.0588 
Embr>'o area D Vs Water temp. 0.0409 -0.8299 68.88 0.0139 0.2279 
Embryo area E Vs Water lemp. 0.0384 -0.8355 69.80 0.0155 0.0953 
A C h E Vs pH 0.0226 -0.8746 76.49 0.5837 0.0234 
Abnormal embryos Vs D O 0.0466 -0.8181 66.93 5.3556 0.0641 
Dead embryos Vs DO 0.0242 -0.8702 75.72 6.8654 0.1 158 
Embryo area C Vs DO 0.0187 0.8862 78.54 0.0079 0.0301 
Variables with a si gnificani relationship at the 90% confidenc e level 
C b E V s C : N ratio 0.0594 0.7937 63.00 3.4651 0.3272 
Embryo area C Vs Water temp. 0.0632 -0.7870 61.93 0.01 1 1 0.01642 
C b E Vs pH 0.0912 -0.7421 55.07 4.3270 0.0789 
Embryo area D Vs pH 0.0509 -0.8096 65.54 0.0142 0.3093 
Embryo area E Vs pH 0.0767 -0.7644 58.43 0.0166 0.3288 
A C h E Vs DO 0.0990 0.7307 53.40 1.0444 0.0343 
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Table 6.6. A N O S I M pairwise lest of the 
similarities/differences between the River Irwell 
sites using biological parameters 
Comparison of sites R significance 
statistic 
Reference sites I and 2 0.052 
1 and 3 0.251 
2 and 3 0 . I I 3 
Contaminated sites 4 and 5 0.658 
4 and 6 0.050 
5 and 6 0.689 
Comparison of 1 and 4 0.887 
reference and 1 and 5 0.970 
contaminated sites 
1 and 6 0.917 
2 and 4 0.563 
2 and 5 0.645 
2 and 6 0.551 
3 and 4 0.541 
3 and 5 0.756 
3 and 6 0.623 
6.5 Discussion 
This field study in the River Irwell has sought to identify whether sub-lethal toxicity is 
detectable in A. aquaticus coWecicd from sites influenced by industrial effiueni from pulp 
and paper mills, the plating industry, and landfill leachate as well as domestic discharges. 
This has been achieved by the use of a range of biological and chemical indicators. The 
measurement of esterase activities, ventilation rates, and population measures in A. 
aquaticus has provided an assessment of the effect of domestic and industrial effluent 
exposure to the isopod, whilst measurement of faecal sterols in sediment and physico-
chemical characteristics of the water has sought lo explain the outcomes from the 
biological parameters measured. This study was undertaken lo assess the influences of 
industrial activity in compari.son to the FollyAVorsley Brook study (Chapter 5) where 
sewage effluent was the predominant stressor. 
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6.5.1. Water quality 
Water temperature and dissolved oxygen varied considerably between the reference and 
contaminated sites and the influence of these factors are discussed below in relation to the 
biological measures. Ammonia concentrations reported in the river stretch encompassing 
sites 4 to 6 could also be a cause for concern. Levels reported here (2.75 ± 1.85 mg I'') are 
comparable to those shown to reduce germination rates and increase mortality in 
Honnosira hanksii embryos (11.2 mg 1"') (Kevekordes and Clayton, 2000) and accelerate 
development, pre-hatching and heart rate in brown trout, Scdmo trutta early-life stages (25 
|.ig r ' ) (Luckenbach et ai, 2003). The mechanisms by which these reproductive responses 
occur were not identified, however, Luckenbach et ai (2003) suggested ammonia toxicity 
may result from interaction with several biochemical pathways including carbohydrate and 
fat metabolism and protein synthesis. The concentrations of several of the contaminants 
reported by the Environment Agency for site 4 could be further contributing factors lo the 
biological responses recorded in A. aquaticus. Of particular interest are (he high levels of 
organophosphorous and organochlorine pesticides reported at this site. As has been 
discussed previously, environmental realistic concentrations of such pesticides have been 
shown to influence A. aquaticus at the biochemical, physiological and developmenial level 
(see Chapter 4). Several organochlorine and organophosphate pesticides have been 
identified as potential endocrine disrupting chemicals by the Environment Agency 
including DDT, endosulphan and permethrin (organochlorines), and dichlorvos, diazinon, 
and dimelhoate (organophosphates) (Pinder et ai, 1999; Environment Agency, 2001). The 
mechanisms by which organochlorines may influence endocrine processes has been 
discussed in the previous chapter. Evidence of organophosphorous pesticides causing 
disiTjption to invertebrate endocrine function is less prominent. Fernandez-Casalderrey et 
ai (1994) reported reduced rales of Hliralion and ingesiion in Daplmki magna though the 
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mechanisms by which this occurred were unknown but is thought to act upon the synapses 
in the nervous system. More recently, Sohoni et al. (2001b) demonstrated the 
organophosphate insecticide fenitrothion can act as an androgen agonist during an in vitro 
test using recombinant yeasl expressing the human androgen receptor. Additionally, 
organotin compounds especially iributyltin was found in the River Irwell at levels which 
may be considered detrimental to aquatic organisms (TBT max 0.02 \yg l ' ) . Exposure of 
A. aquaticus to environmentally realistic concentrations of TBTO has demonstrated effects 
at the biochemical and physiological level but not embryo development (Chapter 3). In 
laboratory studies, similar or lower organotin concentrations have been shown to retard 
limb generation and moulting in fiddler crabs {Uca pugilator) (Weis et ai, 1987), reduce 
ecdysleroid biosynthesis in larvae of the midge Chirononms riparius (Hahn and Schultz, 
2002), and influence sex hormone metabolism in the clam Ruditapes decussata (Morcillo 
and Porte, 2000). Though the specific mechanisms by which these responses occur in 
these invertebrates is still unclear, it is becoming increasing likely that the observed effects 
are related to direct TBT interactions with the cytochrome P-450 system resulting in 
hormone synthesis or elimination (Finder^/ ai, 1999; Hahn and Schultz, 2002). 
6.5.2. Sediment faecal sterol content 
Concentrations of coproslanol in the samples analysed from the River Irwell ranged from 
below the detection limit of 0.01 to 25.7 ^ig g'^  dry sediment (Table 6.4). Nichols and 
Leeming (1991) regarded marine sediments with coprostanol concentrations above 9 ^g g"' 
grossly contaminated by municipal sewage effluent. Site 6 can be considered significantly 
impacted by sewage effluent, whilst site 4 is indicative of minor sewage pollution (0.42 |.ig 
g ' dry sedinienl). Sites 4 to 6 are predominantly influenced by industrial discharges from 
(he nearby paper mill, plating industry and landfill. There are no sewage treatment plants 
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immediately upstream of these sites however, there are domestic discharges as the area is 
highly urbanised. Furthermore, there are several large sewage treatment works further 
upstream including Bury Sewage Treatment Works with a population equivalent of 
346,064 (T. Smith, personal communication). The highly urbanised area with large 
domestic discharges may help to explain the greater sterol sediment contamination in 
comparison to sediment collected downstream of the Eccles STW in the FollyAVorsley 
Brook. Coprostanol concentrations in the surface sediments from the River Irwell are 
comparable to reported values in other river systems worldwide which are influenced by 
large domestic inputs (Table 1.1). 
As with the sediment collected from the FollyAVorsley Brook, the 5p/(5p+5a) choleslan-
3p-ol (sterols) and the 5p/(5p+5a) cholestan-3-one (ketones) ratios for the River Irwell 
sediment give little indication of sewage contamination (Table 6.4). This discrepancy in 
the low sterol ratios but high faecal sterol content in the sediments may again be due to the 
high productivity (high phosphates and nitrates) within the river system giving rise to high 
choleslanol in comparison to coprosianol concentrations (see Chapter 5 and Fernandes et 
ai, 1999). The anoxic sediments at sites 4-6 may explain the inconsistencies with the 
ketone ratio within the River Irwell sediments as this would raise the 5a- ketones 
contribution thereby lowering the ratio. However, the elevated 5P-ketone (coprostanone) 
concentrations at sites 4-6 (maximum 201 ^ig g ') compared to the upstream sites 
(maximum 0.52 ^ig g"') is indicative of sediments polluted with faecal matter (Grimalt et 
al., 1990). Furthermore, it is considerably higher than levels determined in the 
FollyAVorsley Brook (maximum 32.8 f.ig g"'). 
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The coproslanol/cholesierol ratios reported in the River hwell are similar to those 
determined in the FolIyAVorsiey Brook sediments and only the ratio obtained at site 6 
(0.11) could indicate the presence of sewage sludge. The low ratios reported at sites 4-6 
may be due to the high cholesterol concentrations (up to 229 \ig g ' dry wt) and 
demonstrates a large input from lower organisms (e.g. phytoplankton and zooplankton) 
(Takada ei ai, 1994). Epicoproslanol concentrations at site 6 are significantly elevated 
(455 ^g g"' dry wt) whereas at sites 4 and 5 the sterol which is formed during the treatment 
of sewage is substantially lower (1.40- 3.94 |.ig g'' dry wt). Consequently, it is difficult to 
draw any conclusions from the epicoprosianol/coprostanol ratios within the River Irwell to 
establish the degree of treatment sewage effluent has received. However, due to its 
formation during the biotransformation of faecal matter, its presence within the sediment 
does indicate sewage contamination. 
Sediments collected at site 6 have higher sediment steroid concentrations than those 
sediments collected nearer discharges. Thereby, site 6 is likely to act as a sediment sink as 
particulates in the discharged effluents are unable to accumulate in the river bed due to 
high water flow and large sediment size (Brown and Wade, 1984; Coakley et ciL, 1992; 
Mudge and Liniern, 1999). To remove the bias caused by organic carbon content and 
particle size, the steroid concentrations have been normalised to these two factors (Fig. 
6.2). Normalising the sediment steroid concentrations against TOC enhanced all steroid 
concentrations at sites 4-6 in comparison to the reference sites and substantially reduced 
the steroid contribution at site 3. The exception to this was the relatively high cholesterol 
and cholestanoi concentrations determined at site I which may represent farming in the 
region as cholesterol is naturally present in herbivore faeces (Quemeneur and Marty, 
1994), whilst cholesterol is predominantly present in relatively unpolluted environments 
due to the presence of aerobic organisms (Leeming et al, 1996). Furthermore, steroid 
concentrations normalised against fine grained material provide a good indication of the 
distribution of sewage derived contaminants as the contribution of coprostanol is increased 
in sediment from site 5. Sediment size analysis from sites along the River Irwell 
demonstrates a predominance of particles >1 mm (very coarse sand) at sites 1 and 2, >250 
(medium sand and above) at sites 3, 4 and 6 and >125 [xm (fine sand and above) at site 
5 (see Table 5.7 for sedimentological classes). This may help to explain the 
inconsistencies in the biological responses with distance from effluent discharge as with 
some parameters the greatest effects were found at site 5 (AChE inhibition, % of abnormal 
embryos per brood pouch). Site 5 may be accumulating .sediment bound contaminants due 
to its predominantly fine grained sediment. 
The C:N ratios determined in the River Irwell sediments (max. 18.7 %, site I) are 
relatively low in comparison to tho.se calculated in the FollyAVorsley Brook (max. 34.2 %, 
site 4). Moreover, these is little variation in C:N ratio between River Irwell sites ( I 1.5 % 
to 18.7 % ) . The ratios reported here are indicative of a mixed input of autochthonous and 
terrestrial matter (see chapter 5.5.2) and is comparable to other freshwater systems (Peart, 
1995). 
In summary, steroids which are indicative of sewage pollution and treatment; coprostanol, 
coprostanone and epicoprostanol are higher at the sites downstream of the domestic and 
industrial discharges compared to sites further upstream with site 6 possessing significantly 
elevated faecal sterols. Coprostanol concentrations determined in the River Irwell range 
from below the detection limit (non- polluted) to levels signifying substantial sewage 
contamination (up to 25.7 ^g g ' dry wt) which is indicative of sewage pollution in other 
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freshwater systems. Furthermore, total organic matter and fine grained material have 
proved influential factors upon the distribution of sewage derived contaminants. 
6.5.3. Ventilation rate 
A. aquaticus ventilatory rate was high at all sites downstream of the industrial and 
domestic effluent discharges as well as at site 3 above the discharges. Kraft mill effluents 
are known to influence physical factors including turbidity, dissolved oxygen, and 
biochemical oxygen demand (Wu and Levings, 1980; van den Heuval et a/., 2002). Site 4 
monitoring has revealed low DO and high BOD and ammonia concentrations. Elevated 
ammonia levels have previously been shown to be toxic to A. aquaticus and may damage 
respiratory surfaces and/or change haemolymph pH, thereby interfering with the uptake 
and transport of oxygen (Maltby, 1995). Consequently, the study inferred the organism 
would be under increase oxygen stress and in turn raise the ventilatory rate. In the present 
study, ventilatory rate was only shown to correlate with water temperature (R~ = 87.04 % ) . 
Previous research is in agreement with this study as respiration rale has been shown to 
increase linearly with temperature in the anostracan fairy shrimp, Branchinecta gaini 
(Peck, 2004) and estuarine graspid crab, Chasmagnathus gramdata (Ismael et aL, 1997). 
It is likely that an interplay of different factors (effluent components, high temperature, 
ammonia, and sterol content and low dissolved oxygen) influence ventilatory rate and 
within the field environment it is difficult to separate these individual contributions of the 
components to the responses observed. 
6.5.4. Cholineslerase and carboxylesterase activity 
Both cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in A. aquaticus were shown to be 
significantly inhibited downstream of the industrial and domestic effluent discharges. 
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Carboxylesierase was the most severely inhibited of the enzymes measured however, the 
amount of inhibition did not correspond with distance from the effluent discharges. It is 
impossible to say with certainty that contaminants present within the effluent caused the 
responses recorded though the impacted sites do have higher sterol sediment 
concentrations, pollutants within the water which can cause cholinesterase and 
carboxylesierase inhibition (e.g. organophosphorous and organochlorine pesticides), and 
physico-chemical characteristics associated with effluent discharges which may influence 
enzyme activity. Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity did not strongly correlate 
with sterol sediment concentration however, CbE exhibited a relationship with C:N ratio 
(R- = 63-00 % ) , water temperature (R- = 80.72 % ) , pH (R- = 55.07 %) and dissolved 
oxygen (R~ = 91.84 %) whilst AChE correlated with pH (R" = 76.49 %) and dissolved 
oxygen (R" = 53.40 % ) . In contrast, propionylcholinesterase activity had no relationship 
with any of the chemical variables measured. The influence of depleting dissolved oxygen 
and rising water temperature upon cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity was 
reported in the previous study in A. aquaticus (chapter 5). As has been suggested in 
chapter 5, the influence of such environmental variables is still under investigation and 
their influence on ChE and CbE activity should not be ignored (Edwards and Fisher, 1991). 
It is likely that the combination of the contaminants in the water and sediment and the 
influence of physico-chemical variables caused the inhibitory response recorded in the A. 
aquaticus. Contaminants have been shown to act synergistically increasing the toxic 
effects to aquatic organisms (Forget et al., 1999; Anderson and Lydy, 2002). 
Industrial effluents have previously been shown to inhibit cholinesterase activity in a 
vtiriety of aquatic organisms. AChE inhibition has been reported in European flounder 
(Platichthysflesus) at sites with high PAHs due to the petroleum industry (Minier et al.. 
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2000), P.flesus exposed to sites receiving significant inputs of organophosphorous and 
carbamate pesticides (KJrby et ai, 2000), and sea stars {Astehas rubens) in regions with 
high PCBs in the North Sea (den Besten et al., 2001). Furthermore, acetylcholinesterase 
inhibition has been established in the muscle tissue of flounder (Pleuronectes americanus) 
in an area receiving pulp and paper mill effluent though specific contaminants were not 
measured (Payne et ciL, 1996). The study concluded that pulp mills could provide an 
important source of AChE inhibitors to the aquatic environment. 
6.5.5. Gammants : Asellus ratios 
Gammants : Aselliis (G:A) ratios did not correspond with distance from source as site 2 
had a higher ratio than site 1. However, few G. ptilex were found at the sites downstream 
of the industrial and domestic discharges perhaps due to the increasing organic enrichment. 
A previous study by Holland (1976) monitored the distribution of G. pulex and A. 
aquaticus in the River Irwell. Distribution of A. aquaticus within the river system was 
prevalent, whereas the occurrence of G. piilex was limited. The study concluded that the 
distribution of both species was related to limiting factors of organic pollution including 
oxygen demand, pH, and ammonia. 
6.5.6. Population measures 
Population measures were significantly different at sites downstream of the industrial and 
domestic effluent discharges when compared to the reference sites. The decrease in body 
length and mass at site 4 compared to the reference sites could be due to the effluent 
discharges from the nearby paper mill , plating industry and landfill. A. aqiiaticus growth 
appears to recover at the sites 200 and 800 m downstream of the effluent discharges (sites 
5 and 6) where organisms are of a significantly larger size than those from the reference 
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sites. Owing to the wide variety of substances present within mill effluents, different 
responses may be found in a variety of organisms (Martel et aL, 2003). This is true for 
growth studies where effluent discharges have reduced growth (Wu and Levings, 1980; 
van den Heuval and Ellis, 2002; Martel et al., 2003), increased growth (Lowell et al., 
1996; Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998), or had no effect (Galloway et al., 2003). Increases in 
mayfly growth and moulting frequency have been reported in mayfly subjected to pulp 
mill effluent (Lowell etoL, 1996), while Sundelin and Eriksson (1998) found larger female 
amphipods (Monoporeia ajfinis) at a site receiving bleached kraft mill effluents known to 
contain growth-stimulating properties. Galloway et ciL (2003) reported no signiflcant 
differences in length and body weight of slimy sculpin {Coitus cognatits) downstream of 
pulp mill effluent only however, C. cognatiis collected from sites receiving sewage and 
pulp mill effluent exhibited increased growth. The study suggested this enhancement in 
growth could be due to increases in water temperature, and nitrate and phosphate 
concentrations providing a nutrient rich environment increasing productivity. A reduction 
in growth was seen in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) subjected to secondary treated 
kraft pulp and paper mill effluent though there was insufficient evidence that the decreases 
in growth were caused by direct metabolic effects of the effluent exposure (van den Heuval 
and Ellis, 2002). Wu and Levings (1980) reported reduced growth (body tissue dry 
weight) in transplanted adult mussels {Mytilus ediilis) and barnacles (Balanus glandula) 
near a kraft pulp mill outfall. The study concluded the poor growth may be due to reduced 
primary production together with other environmental stresses exerted by the effluent (eg. 
low dissolved oxygen, high suspended solids and resin acids). In contrast, Martel et ai 
(2003) demonstrated a reduction in growth of caged freshwater mussels {Elliptio 
complanaia) downstream of pulp and paper mill effluent which was independent of 
environmental factors such as water temperature, current, substrate or nutrient availability 
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(bacterial counts) as growth did not correlate with these factors. In the present study, A. 
aquaticus mass and length did not correlate with any of the chemical parameters measured 
though differences were observed in sterol concentration, C:N ratios, water temperature 
and dissolved oxygen concentrations between reference and contaminated sites. The 
smaller organisms collected at site 4 compared to all other sites may be due to the 
utilization of energy for activity and maintenance rather than growth, hormonal or 
behavioural changes, a reduction in food quality or quantity, fluctuations in temperature, 
dissolved oxygen or suspended solids, or a toxic response to specific contaminants in the 
effluent (Wu and Levings, 1980; Kovacs et c//., 1995; Martel et al., 2003). However, there 
is no evidence for any of these possibilities and it is likely that a combination of such 
factors which resulted in the reduction in growth observed. 
Male A. aquaticus are predominantly larger than females for successful male guarding and 
copulation to occur. Ridley and Thompson (1979) found that larger males were able to 
displace smaller males from precopula with females. The difference in size of the females 
to males at the contaminated sites (sites 4-6) was 21.23 % smaller compared to only 11.20 
% smaller at the reference sites (sites 1-3). As with the FollyAVorsley Brook study 
(Chapter 5), male to female size has little influence on successful copulation at the 
contaminated sites as a higher percentage of A. aquaticus were in precopular pair 
formation at the contaminated sites. 
Sex distribution between sites was very variable, wiih sites 3 and 5 having a preponderance 
of males with all other sites having a small predominance of females. Haarstad and Borch 
(2004) reported a bias towards females in several fish species (Perca Jluviatilis, Esox 
lucius and Rutilus rutilus) downstream of municipal waste leachale in Swedish rivers. The 
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study concluded the large deviation in sex distribution could be an effect of pollution but 
also due to capture efficiency due to diverse habitat choice. To fully understand the sex 
distribution at sites above and below the industrial and domestic discharges monitoring 
would be required throughout the year to assess its influence i f any upon reproductive 
success and population growth. As with the FollyAVorsley Brook study (Chapter 5), 
intersex individuals within^, aquaticus populations sampled within the River Irwell were 
identified, but the numbers observed were insignificant. The effect of pulp and paper mill 
effluent in fish has resulted in the decline in the concentration of circulating sex steroids 
which may influence decreased gonadal size, increased age to maturation, and reduced 
expression of secondary sex characteristics (Sepulveda et al., 2004b). Kovacs et al. (1995) 
reported an increase in the number of fathead minnows {Pimephales promelas) with male 
secondary sexual characteristics subjected to bleached kraft mill effluent though no attempt 
was made to identify the agents causing these sexual developmental effects. Rosa-Molinor 
and Williams (1984) hypothesized that that the masculisation of females during exposure 
to pulp effluent could be due to P-sislerol, a common sterol in trees and plants which can 
be transformed by microorganisms to androgenic hormones. In the present A. aquaticus 
study, further investigations would be required into the gonadal structures of male and 
female A. aquaticus to determine if any differences in sexual morphology exist between 
sites due to the industrial effluent. 
Fecundity did appear to decrease in A. aquaticus at site 4 compared to the reference sites 
and then increase at sites 5 and 6 further downstream however, the results were not 
statistically signiflcantly different. The impact of pulp and paper mill effluent upon 
fecundity has been observed in several organisms. A reduction in egg production has been 
reported in the barnacle Balanus glandula in transplanted and natural populations near a 
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kraft pulp mill outfall (Wu and Levings, 1980), whereas Sundelin and Eriksson (1998) 
noted an increase in fecundity in the amphipod Monoporeia ajfinis at sites influenced by 
pulp mill effluent where females were generally larger than at the cleaner sites. In 
contrast, both Sepulveda et ciL (2003) and Karels et al. (1999) reported no significant 
differences in fecundity between large mouth bass {Micropterus salmoides), perch (Perca 
fluviatilis) and roach (Rutilus rutilus) exposed to mill effluent and control organisms. In A. 
aquariciis, brood size is known to vary with the size of the female (Steel, 1961). The 
smaller females observed at site 4 may therefore explain the small reduction in fecundity in 
these organisms compared to females from the other sites. Elevated water temperature and 
hypoxia have previously been shown to influence egg production in A. aquaticus (Tolba 
and Holdich, 1981) and carp, Cyprinus carpio (Wu et al., 2003) respectively. 
Furthermore, the A. aquaticus study conducted in the FollyAVorsley Brook (Chapter 5) 
demonstrated a relationship between egg production and water temperature, pH and 
dissolved oxygen concentrations. However, in the present study, fecundity was not found 
to correlate with any of the chemical variables measured. 
Embryo abnormalities have been reported in a variety of organisms at sites receiving 
industrial effluents. Dickman and Rygiel (1996) found 26 % of chironomid midge larvae 
deformed collected 10-800 m downstream of stainless steel industry discharges with high 
heavy metal and oily wastes in the sediments. Dixon and Pollard (1995) observed a higher 
frequency of abnormal embryos (undersized, unfertilised, and non-viable eggs) in the 
periwinkle Littorina saxalitis exposed to the pollutant-laden residual water currents in 
Swansea Bay. The bay is reported to be affected by heavy metal, petroleum hydrocarbons, 
and organochlorine pesticides. Malformations have also been observed in embryos of the 
amphipod Monoporeia ajfinis at sites in close proximity to high emissions of PAHs 
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(aluminium smeltery) and near pulp mills in the Baltic Sea (Sundelin and Eriksson, 1998). 
The highest frequency of malformed embryos was found near the aluminium smeltery 
(15.3 %) whereas at sites close to the pulp mill frequencies ranged from 9.3 to I I . 4 %. 
The number of enlarged embryos with oedema was highest near the pulp mills (25-40 % ) . 
The frequency of malformed embryos per female decreased with increasing distance from 
the industries however, the number of dead and undifferentiated eggs did not correlate with 
the extent of exposure. Furthermore, Sepulveda et al. (2003) reported an increase in f ry 
abnormalities (17 %) of M. salinoides exposed to 40 % kraft mill effluent and higher. 
Gross abnormalities were observed to the head, vertebral column, and yolk sac. However, 
the hatchability of the fry (% of live eggs) was not shown to be influenced by the effluent 
exposure. Incidences of embryo abnormalities and mortality in the present study are 
higher than those reported in these previous studies with the highest frequency of abnormal 
embryos at site 5 (40.98 %) and dead embryos at site 4 (51.25 % ) . Additionally, 
percentage of abnormal embryos did not decrease with distance from discharge whereas 
percentage mortality did. Of the chemical variables measured, the frequency of abnormal 
and dead embryos were only found to negatively correlate with dissolved oxygen 
concentration (R~ = 66.93 % abnormal; R" = 75.72 % dead). The negative correlation 
between dissolved oxygen and dead broods is in agreement with the study by Eriksson 
Wiklund and Sundelin (2004) who further suggested that oxygen deficiency could affect 
vitellogenesis and oogenesis in the amphipod Mouoporeia ajftnis resulting in dead broods 
as hypoxia reduces scope for growth, indicating lipid resources may be insufficient for 
oogenesis. As well as pollution loads, a variety of physical and infectious agents can also 
modify or prevent the development of genetically determined embryo structures thereby 
reducing embryonic viability and increasing congenital malformations (Dixon and Pollard, 
1985). It is therefore likely that the observed embryo responses could arise through the 
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interaction of several factors. A, aqiiaticits embryo malformations in this present 
investigation were identical to those observed in the FollyAVorsley Brook study (see 
Chapter 5 for examples) though the frequency of abnormal and dead embryos per brood 
pouch was higher in (he Irwell study. Sepulveda et aL (2003) linked such abnormalities to 
reductions in growth and survival in M. salmoides fry exposed to bleached and unbleached 
kraft mill effluent. These impairments may restrict the organism's movement making it 
more susceptible to effluent discharges and predation and reduce its ability to obtain food. 
Relatively few studies have been conducted on the effects of industrial effluent including 
pulp and paper mill discharges upon embryo growth (Sepulveda et al., 2003). In flsh 
species no significant differences have been reported in egg size of large mouth bass, 
(Sepulveda et «/., 2003), nor perch and roach (Karels et ai., 1999) downstream of pulp and 
paper mill effluents. In the River Irwell, embryos at development stages C, D, and E were 
significantly smaller at the sites receiving industrial effluent than embryos from .4. 
aquaticus further upstream. As embryo size is not thought to be related to the size of 
ovigerous A. aquaticus, the reductions in embryo size observed may be due contaminants 
present with in the effluent as well as other environmental stresses exerted by the effluent. 
Embryo size was positively correlated with C:N ratio, and dissolved oxygen concentration, 
whilst a negative correlation existed between egg size and water temperature and with pH. 
Furthermore, known contaminants including triphenyllin, dichlorvos, and endosulphan 
have previously been shown to reduce/\. aquaticus embryo growth in laboratory exposures 
at concentrations similar to those reported in the River Irwell (Chapters 3 and 4). 
Several of the population measures observed at the sites receiving domestic and industrial 
effluent from the pulp and paper mill industry in the River irwell appear to be altered. 
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Smaller organisms exist directly downstream of the effluent discharges, with higher 
frequencies of abnormal and dead embryos and reduced embryo growth. Such effects may 
decrease survival and hatching success of the embryos, thereby reducing the size of the 
population and persistence in the community over time (Attrill and Depledge, 1997). 
6.6 Conclusion 
The results of the River Irwell study suggest that the compounds contained in the industrial 
and domestic effluents may be responsible for the physiological and biochemical responses 
observed as well as changes in adult and embryological development. However, due to the 
nature and complexity of multiple effluents, it is difficult to separate the individual 
contribution of specific contaminants to the responses observed (van den Heuvel et al., 
2002). Furthermore, natural environmental variations between geographical locations 
cannot be ignored as a factor influencing the biological variations between A. aquaticus 
populations. Only a few of the chemical parameters measured corresponded with the 
biological responses thereby inferring other stressors present with in the effluent may be 
influential. Contaminants measured within the water including organophosphate and 
organochlorine pesticides, and organotin compounds could be contributing to the responses 
detected. Therefore, further studies are required to better understand the chemical(s) 
responsible for the observed effects and their mode(s) of action. In conclusion, the 
biochemical, physiological and responses seen inA. aquaticus in the River Irwell are 
additionally impaired than those collected downstream of the STW in the FollyAVorsley 
Brook (Chapter 5) which may be due to the higher faecal sterol content in the sediment in 
combination with contaminants from the industrial effluent. 
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CHAPTER 7: P R E L I M I N A R Y STUDY INTO T H E USE O F 
PACIFASTACUS LENIUSCULUS AS AN I N D I C A T O R 
O F CHANGES IN W A T E R Q U A L I T Y D U E T O 
S E W A G E D I S C H A R G E S IN T H E R I V E R G O Y T 
7.1 Introduction 
Crayfish are frequently used as general pollution indicators in biomonitoring studies, 
especially of metal pollution (Anderson et al., 1997; Schilderman et aL, 1999). Anderson 
et al. (1997) reported the accumulation of heavy metals and hydrocarbons in several tissues 
of the red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) in a Louisiana waterway with tissue 
levels refiecting sediment contamination. Furthermore, Schilderman et aL (1999) observed 
heavy metal residues, PCBs and organochlorine pesticides in the heptatopancreatic tissue 
of the crayfish Orconectus limosus in the River Meuse, Netherlands though no correlation 
existed between pollutant levels in water, sediment and crayfish tissue. However, there is 
little evidence of the use of biomarkers in crayfish field monitoring to assess the molecular, 
cellular, or physiological response of the organisms to determine the degree of dysfunction 
the contamination has produced. The importance of such a method is outlined in Chapter I 
by the introduction of the RAMP approach in marine systems. One such study which has 
combined chemical analysis of selected contaminants with several biochemical responses 
in the freshwater environment is the work by Fernandes et aL (2002). Here, biochemical 
alterations (cytochrome P450, EROD activity and glutathione 5-transferase) and 
accumulation of organochlorine compounds in the muscle tissue of Procamharus clarkii 
was observed in Mediterranean rivers receiving extensive urban and industrial waste water 
discharges. The study highlighted the need for delecting and assessing the adverse effects 
of contaminants on inhabiting fauna of aquatic systems. In this present study, molecular. 
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cellular and physiological responses and population measures in the signal crayfish 
Pacifastacus leniusculus (see Fig. 1.3b), were combined with water quality measures, and 
sediment analysis for sewage contamination to assess the impact of sewage releases upon 
the aquatic environment in the River Goyt. Due to the complex and varied nature of 
sewage effluent as described in Chapter 5 and the complex interactions of the components 
with each other and with the biological systems this combined approach should give a 
greater understanding of the observed biological responses. 
7.2 Study site 
Although Signal crayfish can occur in abundance in the North West region, they have at 
present only been recorded in a few rivers including the Weaver/Dane, Goyt/Etherow and 
the Bollin catchments. The River Goyt was selected for this present study due to the 
limited number of stresses with the exception of sewage effluent from the Hazel Grove 
STW. The River Goyt runs from the Errword and Fernilee reservoirs in the Pennines to 
the south where at Stockport with the River Tame, forms the River Mersey. Much of the 
catchments development took place during the 19'*^  century, following the industrial 
revolution (Turner, 2002). The area is renowned for its textile industry and industrial 
pollution from the dye works at Whaley Bridge. As well as industrial regions in the lower 
valley, mixed farmland and small towns are prevalent. The catchment area is 183.0 km~, 
and consists of moorland peat cover in the higher reaches and boulder clay in the lower 
(Environment Agency, 1999). 
Figure 7.1 illustrates the six sample sites selected along the River Goyt. Three sites were 
selected upstream of Hazel Grove Sewage Treatment Works and three downstream. Site 1 
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(SJ 9647 8920) is located in a primarily rural area with the town of Marple situated on the 
west bank at the confluence with Hollywood End Brook. The site has no significant 
stresses and consequently the river quality of this stretch of river (Hollywood End Brook) 
has been classified as Grade A (very good) from 1999 to 2001 (Environment Agency, 
2002c). 1.2 km downstream is Site 2 (SJ 9640 9021). This site did receive industrial 
discharges from Strines Print Works before its closures in June 2001 (McHale, R., personal 
communication). Consequently, the GQA scheme classified the stretch of river Grade C 
(fairly good) for 1999 to 2001 (Environment Agency, 2001). Site 3 (SJ 9364 8931) is 
largely rural with farmland on the west bank and the A627 to the east and north. The site 
is 0.9 km upstream from the sewage treatment works and has no significant site stresses 
apart from a minimal amount of road run-off and inputs from agriculture. Site 4 is situated 
5 m downstream of the Hazel Grove STW outfall pipe (SJ 9316 8948). Hazel Grove is 
considered a relatively small treatment works with a population equivalent of 33, 987 
(Smith, T., personal communication). Site 5 (SJ 9273 8959) and Site 6 (SJ 9247 8976) are 
situated 200 and 800 m downstream of Hazel Grove STW respectively and consequently 
undergo the same stresses but at a lesser severity due to dilution factors. 
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R. Etherow 
Water flow 
R. Goyt 
Fig. 7.1. Map of the River Goyt near Siockpori, showing the location of the samphng 
sites (1-6) from which P. leniusculus were collected and the sewage treatment works 
(STW). 
7.3 Field sampling and methods 
7.3.1 Water quality and sediment analysis 
Sediment sampling and analysis were conducted following the procedures outlined in 
section 2.1 to assess sewage contamination. Water teinperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen 
were recorded at each of the sites at the time of P. leniusculus sampling. Furthermore, the 
Environment Agency's General Quality Assessment scheme (GQA) was used to gain 
general water quality data for the sirelches of river encompassing the River Goyt. As 
Hazel Grove STW is considered a relatively small sewage treatment works water quality 
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monitoring over the past 12 years has largely been limited to physico-chemicai parameters 
and meiaJs. Analytes were grouped according to the type of metaJ (essential, non-essential 
and borderline) and the mean of each analyte from the monitoring period added together to 
give an overall total concentration for that contaminant group. 
7.3.2 P, /eniuscuiiis sampling and methods 
Pacifasticus leniusculus were collected in an approximately 30 m" area by the use of ten 
baited traps. The traps (Trappy Tetra, mesh 15mm; length 400 mm; width 300 mm; height 
220mm; weight 0.67kg; Collins Nets, wholesalers ofwww.irappy.com) were weighted 
with stones close to the river bank where the river flow was at its lowest. Cat food was 
used to bait the traps in bait boxes (4 mm mesh) and left overnight at each site. The total 
number per trap, body and cheliped length, ratio of males to females and any signs of 
abnormal secondary sexual characteristics were noted as detailed in section 2.4.6. Al l 
assays were performed on 10 crayHsh per site or the total number of crayfish i f less than 10 
were caught. Heart rate was recorded in situ using the CAPMON system following the 
method outlined in section 2.4.5.1. Haemolymph was extracted into the anti-coagulant 
EDTA/ciirate buffer and the neutral red retention and micronucleus assay performed as 
described in sections 2.4.3.1 and 2.4.4.1 respectively. P. leniusculus were subsequently 
sacrificed by pressing dissection scissors through the ganglion located in the 
cephalothorax. The abdomen tissue was removed to determine choline- and carboxyl-
esierase activity as described in section 2.4.2.1. Tissue samples were immediately placed 
in liquid nitrogen, transported back to the University of Plymouth laboratory on dry ice and 
stored in a -80 °C freezer until required for analysis. 
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7.4 Results 
7.4.1 Analysis of Environment Agency water quality databases to determine key 
contaminants 
The physico-chemical parameters recorded on the actual sampling days are shown in Table 
7.1. Table 7.2 displays the GQA water chemistry for stretches of the River Goyt 
determined by the Environment Agency during 2002. During the field sampling period, 
water temperature in the River Goyt ranged from 14.7 to 15.4 °C. The lowest pH and 
dissolved oxygen levels were recorded at site 4 though no large differences existed 
between the physico-chemical variables recorded above and below the STW. Dissolved 
oxygen concentrations in the River Goyt ranged from 7.83 to 10.91 mg l ' and pH from 
7.10 to 7.82. The GQA data presented indicate no significant problems with water quality 
along any of the stretches of the River Goyt though phosphate levels are considered very 
high. The river has a fairly good/good ratings for biology and chemistry, though the 
biology grading for the stretch encompassing sites 4-6 is graded poor. Table 7.3 provides a 
summary of the Environment Agency water quality database for site 4 downstream of the 
Hazel Grove sewage treatment works from the past 12 years. A more detailed list of the 
parameters measured is provided in Appendix 1. The concentrations of the melals 
recorded are significantly below those required by the EC dangerous substances directive 
(Barron, 2002). However, due to the limited number of substances measured, the 
assessment of the water quality downstream of the STW is difficult. 
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Table 7.1. Physico-chemical characierisiics of sample 
sites in ihe River Goyi 20/09/03-22/09/03. 
Site 
Water temp. 
rc) D O (mg r ' ) 
1 15.3 7.82 10.91 
2 15.4 7.73 9.70 
3 14.8 7.56 9.63 
4 15.4 7.10 7.83 
5 14.7 7.23 8.94 
6 14.7 7.24 8.02 
Table 7.2. G Q A data for the River Goyi reported by the E A in 2002 
Sites 
B O D 
(mg r ' ) 
Ammonia 
(mg/NI) 
Un-ionised 
ammonia 
(mgiN/I) 
pH D O (%) 
Hardness 
(mg r' 
C a C o j ) 
1+2 l . 7 3 ± 2 . I 5 0.15±O.I2 0 ± 0 7 .82±0 .32 I00 .47±4 .67 90.87 
3 l . 5 l ± l . 4 4 0 . 2 0 ± 0 . i 4 0 ± 0 8 .05±0 .37 98.82+5.45 191.26 
4.5 + 6 2 .29±I .5I 0 . 4 4 ± 0 . I 6 0 .01±0 7 .84±0 .2I 9 4 . 6 3 ± 6 . 5 9 N D 
Tabic 7.2. continued 
Sites 
Dissolved 
Copper 
(ug r') 
Total Zinc 
(ug r ' ) 
Nitrates 
(mg r ' ) 
Phosphates 
(mg r ' ) 
Chemical 
grading 
Biological 
grading 
1+2 2 . 4 9 ± 1 . 2 5 14.1 ! ± I 4 . 0 7 9.79 0.28 Good Fairly good 
3 4 . 6 3 ± I . 8 I I9 .38±37 .5 8.35 0.29 Fairly good Fairly good 
4.5 + 6 ND ND 7.44 0.31 Fairly good Poor 
ND = Not determined or reported 
Table 7.3. Summary of E A water quality database for each contaminant group at site 4 
of the River Goyi 
Total No. substances 
Chemical groups concentration analysed within 
(fig 1') group 
Essential trace metals 128095 4 
Boarderline metals 46.75 4 
Non-essential metals 5.19 3 
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7.4.2 Sediment size analysis and faecal sterol determination 
The distribution of sterols in sediments was determined at the six sites along the River 
Goyt. Concentrations of all steroids were higher at sites 5 and 6 downstream of Hazel 
Grove STW than all other sites (Table 7.4). Sediment at site 4, 5 m downstream of the 
effluent did not have a high sterol content. Highest sterol concentrations were found at site 
6, 800 m downstream of the STW. The approximate concentration of sewage present in 
the sediment samples ranged from <0.00l to 0.12 % as calculated by the method described 
in section 5.4.2. 
Table 7.4. Concentrations of sterols (fig g*' dry weight basis) and selected parameters in 
River Coyt sediments 
Chcmiciil Marker 1 2 
River Goyt Sites 
3 4 5 6 
Corg (%) 0.21 0.31 2.16 0.56 1.70 6.24 
0.02 0.01 0.10 0.03 0.09 0.38 
a N ratio 11.3 21.4 21.8 18.3 19.4 16.6 
Coprosianol (ng g"') <0.0I <0.0I 0.09 0.08 0.43 1.27 
Epicoprostanol (iig g ') 0.05 0.01 1.28 1.47 5.96 22.1 
Coprostanone {\ig g ') <0.01 <0.0I 0.73 0.48 2.26 8.55 
Cholesterol (^g g'') 0.32 0.33 3.84 3.96 8.76 21.5 
Cholestanol ( i^g g'') O.OI 0.01 0.87 0.46 1.96 4.39 
Cholestanonc (jig g"') <0.0I <0.0I 0.06 0.03 0.74 0.46 
Ratios: 
(5p/(5p+5a)) cholestan-3p-ol 0.08 0.02 O.IO 0.15 0.18 0.22 
(5p/(5p+5a)) choIestan-3-onc 0.00 0.00 0.93 0.94 0.75 0.95 
coprostanol/cholcstcrol 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.06 
epicoprostanol/coprosianol 79.7 20.3 13.9 18.7 14.0 17.4 
% sewage <0.001 <0.00I 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.12 
Comparison of the 5p/(5p+5a) cholestan-3P-ol ratio between sites indicates higher ratios 
downstream of the STW's compared to upstream (Table 7.4). In contrast, the 5p/(5p+5a) 
cholesian-3-one and coprostanol/cholesterol ratios provide little indication of sewage 
pollution with similar ratios at all sites (Table 7.4). Figure 7.2 illustrates the influence of 
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fine grained organic matter and organic carbon on the distribution of the steroids at each 
site. Steroid concentrations normalised by organic carbon content and fine grained 
material show a greater distribution of steroids at site 4 than when steroids are determined 
alone. Sediment size analysis (Fig. 7.3) indicates an increase in fine grained material at 
sites 5 and 6 suggesting these sites may act as a sediment sink accumulating contaminants. 
Sediment size at site 4 is greater than that obtained at sites 3, 5 and 6. 
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7.4.3 Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity 
The activity of the enzymes acetylcholinesterase, propionylcholineslerase, and 
carboxylesterase were assessed in P. leniusculus collected from the six sample sites. 
Figure 7.4 illustrates carboxylesterase and cholineslerase activity above (sites 1-3) and 
below (sites 4-6) the sewage treatment works. There were no differences observed in 
cholinesterase or carboxylesterase activity in P. leniusculus between any of the sample 
sites. Statistical significance was assessed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
on acetylcholinesterase, whilst due to the non-normality of the data for carboxylesterase 
and propionyicholinesterase the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test was performed. P-
values were greater than or equal to 0.05 at the 95% confidence level for all three enzymes 
(CBE, P = 0.1902; AChE, P = 0.5669; PChE, P = 0.3639). 
7.4.4 Neutral red retention 
The viability of haemocyles was significantly different at sites along the River Goyt (Fig. 
7.5). There was a large increase in neutral red retention at site 4 (2.09 optical density mg 
protein *') compared to all other sites (P = 0.0001 Kruskal-Wallis). Furthermore, the 
viability of haemocytes was significantly higher at site 6 compared to site 1 but 
considerable lower than those from P. leniusculus from site 3. There were no overall 
significant decreases in lysosomal viability in P. leniusculus at the sewage impacted sites 
when compared to the reference sites. 
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Fig. 7.4. Esterase aciiviiies in P. ieniusculus SLbdomen muscle tissue ai sites along River 
Goyi. Values are the mean ± S E M or median ± upper and lower quaniles (box and 
whisker) of 10 crayfish per site (n=IO) unless otherwise stated in brackets. Results are 
expressed as jimol of substrate hydrolysed min*' mg' relative to total protein for (a) 
carboxylesterase: (b) acetylcholinesterase; (c) propionylcholinesterase. 
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River Goyt Sites 
Fig. 7.5. Neutral red retention (optical density) in P. leniusculus lysosomes from sites 
along the River Goyt. Values are the median ± upper and lower quartiles of 10 crayfish 
per site ( n - I O ) unless otherwise stated in brackets. • denotes as statistically significant 
difTerence from reference sites (1-3) whilst U denotes a difference from sites 1 and 3, 
and » from site 3. 
7.4.5. Micronuclei 
I I k f requency of micronucleated haemolymph cells were observed in P. leniusculus at 
sites along the River Goyt Examples of P. leniusctdus micronucleated cells are shown in 
I ijzure 7.6. Increased M N frequency was noted at site 4 nearest the S T W with a declining 
frequency with distance from the STW (sites 5 and 6) (Fig. 7.7.). All sites down.stream ol 
( I k S I W had statistically significant higher M N frequencies than the reference sites {P = 
0.0001, ICruskal-Wallis). 
Fig. 7.6. Giesma sUined micronucleated cells in P leniuscuius 
hacmolymph as found at sites along the River G o y t indicates a 
micronuclei whilst z ( denotes a binucleated cell. 
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Fig. 7.7. Frequency of micronucleated cells in P. leniusculus haemolymph at sites 
along the River Goyt. Values are the median ± upper and lower quariile of 10 
crayfish per site (n=10) unless otherwise slated in brackets. Results are expressed 
as number of micronuclei per 1000 cells. * denotes as statistically significant 
difference from reference sites (1-3). 
7.4.6 Heart rate 
The heart rate results for P. leniusculus at the six sites along the River Goyt are provided in 
Figure 7.8. Heart rate was shown to be significantly lower at site 5 compared to all the 
reference sites (P = 0.0238, Kruskal-Wallis). However, signal crayfish at sites 4 and 6 
displayed similar heart rates to animals from the reference sites. 
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Fig. 7.8. Heart rate of R leniusculus at sites along the River Goyt. Values are 
the median ± upper and lower quariiles of 10 crayfish per site (n=l0) unless 
otherwise stated in brackets. Results are expressed as beats per minute. * 
denotes as statistically significant difference from reference sites (1-3). 
E a. 
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7.4.7 Population measures 
No berried females were present at each of the sites sampled due to the time of year the 
fieldwork was undertaken. Consequently, no observations on the reproductive output or 
the viability of offspring were possible. Population measures were restricted to size 
spectra analysis and sex ratios. P. leniusculus body length was shown to be significantly 
larger at sites downstream of the sewage treatment works than the reference sites (Fig. 
7.9a). Signal crayfish from site 5 were statistically significantly bigger than animals from 
all three reference sites whilst crayfish from sites 6 were larger than those captures at sites 
I and 2 (P = 0.0001, Kruskal-Wallis). P. leniusculus sampled from site 4 showed 
considerable variation in size and were not significantly different in size to any of the 
reference sites perhaps in part due to only four organisms being caught at this site. 
Measurement of the cheliped length of P. leniusculus at sites along the River Goyt gave 
similar results to those of body length (Fig. 7.9b). Organisms with larger cheliped were 
observed downstream of the STW than organisms collected from the reference sites, 
excluding site 3. Crayfish at sites 5 and 6 had bigger chelipeds than those at sites I and 2 
whilst site 4 cheiipeds differed only from site 2 (P = 0.0001, Kruskal-Wallis). In this 
investigation, comparisons haven't been made between the male and female size of P. 
leniusculus between and within sites due to the low numbers of organisms collected at 
some sites. 
Differences in the male to female ratio were observed at some of the sites (Fig. 7.10). At 
site 1 only male P. leniusculus were captured however, only six animals were caught in 
total. Sex ratios appeared at most sites to reflect a 1:1 ratio with a preponderance of 
females at site 5 and a predominance of males at site 6. Intersexuality is known to occur in 
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crayfish (Rudolph, 1999), though no individuals were observed at any of the River Goyt 
sites. 
(48) * 
b 60 
River Goyt Sites 
Fig. 7.9. Size spectra analysis of P. leniusculus at sites along the River Goyt (a) body length; (b) 
cheliped length. Numbers in brackets indicate total number of crayfish examined at each site. 
Values are the median ± upper and lower quartiles. * denotes a statistically significant difference 
from reference sites 1-3, whilst # denotes a difference from I and 2, and » from site 2. 
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Fig. 7.10. Percentage ratio of male to female P. leniusculus at sites along the River Goyt. 
Number in brackets indicate total number of crayfish examined at each site. 
7.4.8. Correlations between biomarkers and chemical parameters 
The relationship between individual biological and chemical parameters was assessed 
using regression analysis. Each of the cellular and physiological biomarkers and 
population measures were in tum plotted against coprostanol concentration, C:N ratio, 
water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen at each of the six sites. For the sterol markers 
only coprostanol was used for analysis as all the steroids were similarly distributed at each 
of the sites. Table 7.5 displays the variables which provided a significant correlation at the 
95 or 90 % confidence level. None of the variables gave a significant correlation at the 
99% confidence level. In summary, the data show only a limited number of the biological 
variables correlated with the chemical parameters (C:N ratios, water temperatures, pH and 
dissolved oxygen levels). No correlations were found between the biological responses 
and sterol sediment concentration. Other chemical parameters not measured during this 
study may be influencing the biomarker responses observed. Similarities or differences in 
the biological responses between each of the River Goyt sites was analysed using a Bray-
Cunis ANOShVl (Table 7.6). The R significance statistic between the contaminated sites 
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(sites 4-6) are close to zero demonstrating similarity between those sites whereas 
comparison of the reference sites (sites I -3) appears to show a greater variability with 
higher R statistics. However, comparisons of reference and contaminated sites on the 
whole provide the highest R statistics displaying greater dissimilarities between these sites. 
Table 7.5. Regression analysis of the relationship between biological and chemical 
variables at sites along the River Goyi 
Biological V s Chemical Variables ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
P-value 
Correlation 
co-efficient 
R-squared 
% 
Mean 
absolute 
error 
Durbin 
Watson 
P-value 
Variables with a significant relationship at the 95% confidence level 
A C h E V s C : N ratio 0.0416 0.8285 68.84 0.8918 0.2539 
Heart rale Vs C;N ratio 0.0443 -0.8229 67.72 3.7380 0.4219 
Body length Vs Water temp. 0.0185 -0.8666 78.62 7.6459 0.0210 
Micronuclei Vs pH 0.0131 -0.9051 81.93 0.1691 0.2131 
Variables with a significant relationship at the 90% confidence level 
C b E Vs C : N ratio 0.0056 0.8007 64.12 0.9299 0.4442 
Micronuclei Vs DO 0.0543 -0.8032 64.52 0.2793 0.2955 
Sex ratio Vs D O 0.0565 -0.7991 63.86 0.2713 0.3034 
Table 7.6. A N O S I M pairwise test of the 
similarities/differences between the River Goyt sites 
using biological parameters 
Comparison of sites R significance 
statistic 
Reference sites 1 and 2 0.237 
1 and 3 0.445 
2 and 3 0.237 
Contaminated sites 4 and 5 0.171 
4 and 6 0.001 
5 and 6 0.044 
Comparison of 1 and 4 0.230 
reference and 1 and 5 0.171 
contaminated sites 
1 and 6 0.256 
2 and 4 0.813 
2 and 5 0.248 
2 and 6 0.176 
3 and 4 0.822 
3 and 5 0.350 
3 and 6 0.287 
Significance level of sample statistic = 0.1 % 
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7.5 Discussion 
This field study in the River Goyt has sought to identify whether compounds contained 
within sewage effluent causes sub-lethal toxicity to P. leniusculus by use of a range of 
biological and chemical indicators. The measurement of esterase activities, neutral red 
retention, micronuclei induction, heart rate and population measures in P. leniusculus has 
provided an integrated assessment of the effect of sewage effluent exposure to the decapod, 
whilst measurement of faecal sterols in sediment and physico-chemical characteristics of 
the water has sought to explain the outcomes from the biological parameters measured. 
7.5.1. Water quality 
The physico-chemical parameters measured (water temperature, pH, and dissolved 
oxygen) did not vary considerable between the reference and contaminated sites and had 
liule influence of the biological responses in P. leniusculus. Phosphate levels in the River 
Goyt are considered very high according to the GQA classification scheme (Environment 
Agency, 2002c). However, it is difficult to assess its contribution to river quality due to 
the natural variability in nutrients between river systems and its non-specific influences 
(Environment Agency, 2002a). Little is known of the disruptive potential of phosphate, to 
reproduction although Bottger and McClintock (2002) reported impaired reproductive 
output, gametogenesis and spawning in the sea urchin Lytecliinus variegates subjected to 
organic and inorganic phosphate. The biochemical composition of the gonads were altered 
by decreasing levels of lipids and soluble carbohydrates thereby impairing gonad growth 
(Bottger and McClintock, 2002). Monitoring of water quality by the Environment Agency 
at site 4 has been limited to metals, none of which exceed the required environmental 
quality standards. Sewage effluent is known to contain a complex mixture of natural and 
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synthetic xenobiotics many o f which are known to be estrogenic. Though Hazel Grove 
STW is considered a small sewage treatment works, a more detailed analysis o f the water 
quality would provide a greater understanding when assessing the biological responses 
observed. 
7.5.2. Sediment faecal sterol content 
Concentrations of coprostanol in the sediment samples f rom the River Goyt ranged from 
below the detection limit o f 0.0! to 1.27 f.ig g"' dry sediment (Table 7.4). As coprostanol 
concentrations above 0.5 ^ig g ' are considered indicative o f sewage pollution (Nichols et 
al., 1996) only sediment at site 6 can be considered as being significantly impacted by 
sewage pollution. However, Hatcher and McGil l ivary (1979) considered coprostano! 
concentrations above 0.010 \ig g"' in marine areas indicative o f sewage contamination f rom 
municipal or livestock sources. 
Coprostanol concentrations in the surface sediments f rom the River Goyt are comparable 
to reported values in other river systems acro.ss the world (Table 1.1) but can be 
categorized as low sewage contamination. The maximum concentration determined in the 
River Goyt is in agreement with the coprostanol concentrations determined in the KJang 
and Malacca Rivers in Malaysia (1.95 and 1.40 ^ig g' ' respectively) (Fsobe et aL, 2002). 
The study suggested the low sterol concentrations for the highly urbanised areas were due 
to high rainfall causing erosion o f soil and dilution o f sewage material in the river 
sediments. Barber and Writer (1998) reported coprostanol concentrations up to 1.64 (ig g ' 
in the Mississippi River after f looding events though higher sterol concentrations were 
determined before high rainfall (Writer et ai, 1995). The low sterol concentrations 
reported in this present study are l ikely to be due to the rural region in which the sample 
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sites are located as Hazel Grove STW has a population equivaJeni o f only 33, 987 (Smith, 
T., personal communication). 
The 5p/(5P+5a) choIesian-3P-oI (sterols) and the 5p/(5p+5a) cholestan-3-one (ketones) 
ratios determined at sites along the River Goyt suggest all sites are unpolluted or have low 
levels o f contamination. The use and limitations of these steroid ratios is described in 
chapter 5.5.2. Similar sterol and ketone ratios were obtained for the FollyAVorsley Brook 
(0.00-0.23 sterol ratio; 0.76-0.93 ketone ratio) and the River Irwell (0.01-0.34 sterol ratio; 
0.24-1.00 ketone ratio). The coprosianol/cholesterol ratios for sites along the River Goyt 
indicate a large input f rom faeces f rom lower organisms including phytoplankton and 
zooplankton rather than from sewage sludge (Takada et ai, 1994). Ratios determined in 
the Folly Worsley Brook (max. 0.15) and River Irwell (max. 0.11) are considerably higher 
than those reported at the sites downstream of the STW in the River Goyi (max. 0.06). The 
high epicoproslanol/coprostanol ratios downstream of the Hazel Grove STW demonstrate 
the sewage present in the sediment has been treated as epicoprostanol is predominantly 
formed during the treatment o f sewage (McCalley et al., 1981). Epicoproslanol 
concentrations at sites 5 and 6 are elevated (up to 22.1 ^ig g ' dry w l ) but this is 
substantially lower than those reported in the FollyAVorsley Brook (up to 72.9 ^ig g ' dry 
wt) and the River Irwell (up to 455 [.ig g"' dry wt) . However, its presence within the River 
Goyt sediments is indicative o f sewage contamination due to its formation during the 
digestion of faecal matter. 
As with the FollyAVorsley Brook, the sample sites in the River Goyi situated 200 and 800 
m downstream of the STW contained higher sterol concentrations in their sediments than 
site 4, 5 m from the effltient pipe. These occurrences as explained in section 5.5.2 are 
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likely to be due to the inability o f the discharged effluent particulates to accumulate in the 
river bed owing to higher water flow and larger sediment size (Brown and Wade, 1984; 
CoakJey et ciL, 1992; Mudge and Lintern, 1999). Steroid concentrations were subsequently 
normalised for organic carbon and particle size to remove the bias these two factors may 
be causing on pollution loads (Fig. 7.2.)- Normalising the River Goyt sediment steroid 
concentrations against TOC and F G M had a significant influence on the steroid 
distribution. Both factors substantially increase the steroid concentrations at site 4 in 
comparison to the reference sites. Furthermore, in most cases the steroid concentrations 
were higher ai site 4 than sites 5 and 6 further downstream f rom the sewage outfall . As 
with the Folly/Worsley Brook study and that of Brown and Wade (1994) in Chesapeake 
Bay, coprostanol .sediment concentrations in the River Goyt are predominantly affected by 
the percent of fine grained material than the distance from the discharge. 
Total organic carbon to total nitrogen (C/N ratio), in sediments f rom the River Goyt range 
from 1 i .3 % (site I ) to 21.8 (site 3). These ratios infer a mixed input f rom autochthonous 
and terrestrial sources according to the index described in chapter 5.5.2. C/N ratios in the 
River Goyt are lower than those recorded in the FollyAVorsley Brook but are higher than 
those reported in other freshwater systems (Peart, 1995; Fernandes et al., 1999). Sediment 
size analysis from sites along the River Goyt demonstrates a predominance o f particles 
>500 ^im (coarse sand and above) at sites I and 2, >250 [.im (medium sand and above) at 
sites 3 to 5 and >I25 ^im (fine sand and above) at site 6 (see Table 5.7 for sedimeniological 
classes). As organic contaminants are known to accumulate in fine grained, organic rich 
sediments (UNEP, 1992), it is l ikely that site 6 w i l l particularly accumulates contaminants 
due to its fine grained sediment. This is confirmed by the higher coprostanol 
concentrations than the sites near to the sewage outfall . 
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In summary, steroids which are indicative o f sewage pollution and treatment; coprosianol, 
coprostanone and epicoprostanol are generally higher at the sites downstream o f the Hazel 
Grove STW ouifal l compared to sites further upstream but the levels are not conclusively 
indicative o f sewage contamination. However, total organic matter and fine grained 
material have proved influential factors upon the distribution o f sewage derived 
contaminants. Coprostanol concentrations determined in the River Goyl range f rom below 
the detection l imit (non- polluted) to levels demonstrating the presence o f sewage but not 
sewage contamination (up to 1.27 ^ig g*' dry wt) . Concentrations reported here are 
considerably lower than those determined in the FollyAVorsley Brook and River I rwel l . 
7.5.3. Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activity 
Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities in P. leniuscidus were not inhibited at sites 
downstream of the STW, when compared to the reference sites. As the crayfish caught at 
each site are known differ in size, and age is a known factor which can influence esterase 
activity (see section 2.4.2.), a muliifactor A N O V A was undertaken wi th abdomen tissue 
weight as a covarianl. No statistically significant differences were found between esiera.se 
activities at each o f the sites when crayfish size was taken in account (CbE, P = 0.1878; 
AChE, P = 0.5860; PChE, P = 0.6463). In laboratory studies, acetylcholinesterase 
inhibition has been reported in red swamp crayfish Procambarus clarkii exposed to a 
variety of pollutants including the organophosphorous pesticides fenitrothion (Escarim and 
Porte, 1996; Birmelin et oL, 1998) and triclorfon (Repetto et ai, 1988); and cadmium 
(Devi et a/., 1996). In the present study, the absence of inhibition in cholinesterase and 
carboxyleslerase activities in crayfish abdomen tissue is l ikely lo be due to the very mi ld 
pollution at all sites downstream of Hazel Grove STW. In Chapter 5, esterase activities 
were shown lo be inhibited by sewage contamination in Asellits aquaticiis whole body 
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homogenates where decreases in enzyme activity correlated wi th increases in sterol 
sediment concentration. However, as with the River Goyt study. Ferret et ai (1996) 
reported zebra mussels {Dresissena polymorpha) were not sensitive to inhibition at sites 
receiving domestic and industrial effluents in Lake Geneva where no clear relationship 
could be made with the nature and level o f pollution. 
7.5.4. Neutral red retention 
The ability of P. leniusculus lysosomes to retain the neutral red dye was shown to d i f fe r 
between sites, with animals f rom site 4 having a significantly higher retention o f the dye 
than crayfish from the other sites. This is in contrast to other field studies were organisms 
have had reduced lysosomal membrane stability at contaminated sites. Kalplaxis et al. 
(2004) and Rees et al. (1999) reported that sites influenced by organic and inorganic 
pollutants from an industrial and urban sources had impaired lysosomal membrane 
integrity than reference organisms in the mussels Mytilus golloprovincialis and Perna 
viridis respectively. Fuahermore, Riveros et al. (2002) found a reduction in neutral red 
retention in haemocyles o f transplanted and native mussels {Pentmytilus purpuratu.s) at a 
site receiving predominantly sewage discharges. In the present study, the high neutral red 
retention o f lysosomes in P. leniuscitlus haemocytes f rom site 4 may be due to enlarged 
lysosomes retaining more of the neutral red dye. Anton et al. (2000) reported an increase 
in digestive lysosomal size in the crayfish Austropotamohius pallipes and P. leniusculus at 
sites contaminated by heavy metals, whilst Etxeberria et al. (1995) found evidence o f 
lysosomal enhu-gemenl in digestive cells o f Myiilus galloprovincialis f rom areas near 
sewage discharges. Lysosomal alterations such as lysosomal enlargement are usually 
associated with a reduction in the stability o f lysosomal membranes (Fishelson a/., 1999; 
Cajaraville et al., 2000; Riveros et al., 2002). However, in this study lysosomal stability 
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does not appear to be affected. A n increase in retention time was also observed by 
Rickwood and Galloway (2004) in Mytilus edidis haemocytes at 0.003 mg 1"' 
chlorfenvinphos though decreases in viability were determined at higher concentrations. 
Temperature has been shown to influence lysosomal stability (Camus et oL, 2000) 
however, in this study neutral red retention did not correlate wi th any o f the chemical 
variables measured. 
7.5.5. Micronuclei 
A considerable number o f studies have demonstrated the genoioxicity o f industrial 
effluents whereas only a few studies have addressed the influence o f municipal sewage 
effluent (Burgeot et ai, 1995). Due to the complex physico-chemical nature o f sewage 
effluent its genotoxic potential is still largely under debate with confl ict ing studies both 
within the laboratory and field environment. Jha et al. (1997) demonstrated cytptoxicity 
but not genoioxicity o f municipal domestic sewage in a laboratory exposure to the marine 
worm Pkitynesis diuuerilH, whilst Grisolia and Starling (2001) reported low micronuclei 
frequencies in several species o f f i s h even at sites downstream of wastewater treatment 
plants. In contrast, high M N frequencies have been found in the leleosi Camhusia 
holbrooki in areas with high levels o f organic pollution (Russo et a/., 2004) and in 
freshwater mussel Anodonata cygnea exposed to treated water f rom municipal waterworks 
(Scarpato et al., 1990b). Furthermore, the Vicia faha (root tip ceils) M N test has 
demonstrated the genotoxicity o f waters polluted by municipal effluent (Duan et al., 1999). 
In the present study, micronuclei frequencies in P. leniitscidus haemocytes were 
significantly higher at sites downstream of Hazel Grove STW. The iVlN frequency 
reported in this study could be considered low, however, this is fair ly typical for /// situ 
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bio-monitoring studies and should not be interpreted as an absence o f genotoxins and could 
be due to increased mortality so only the more resistant organisms survive (Wrisberg et ciL, 
1992). A previous study o f the genotoxic potential o f potassium dichromaie on the 
crayfish Proccunbarus clarkii also found low but significant MN frequencies even at high 
concentrations of the contaminants (de la Sienra ef al., 2003) and so perhaps this is a 
characteristic o f micronuclei induction in crayfish. In the River Goyt, P. leniusculus 
genotoxicity was shown to negatively correlate with the dissolved oxygen (64.52 % ) and 
pH (81.93 % ) . Physical factors including temperature and anoxia are known to influence 
M N frequencies (Brunetii et c//., 1992a,b) and may affect cell replication rates, D N A repair 
and the organisms* physiology (Venier et al., 1997). Consequently, it is important to also 
consider these factors whilst determining the genotoxicity o f the contaminants. Though 
sediment sterol concentration did not correspond to distance f rom the STW, when sterol 
concentrations are normalised against fine grained material the steroid concentrations are 
highest at site 4 and could explain the M N induction seen in P. leniusciilus at this site. 
However, it is impossible to say the genotoxic effect is due to the sewage effluent alone 
and that a combination o f several factors including past industry, agriculture, and physico-
chemical parameters may be contributing to the observed response. Furthermore, the 
measurement of contaminants in the water column would have provided a greater 
understanding of these biological responses. 
7,5.6. Heart rate 
Heart rate in P. leniuscitlus displayed a wide variability at each site along the River Goyl 
with only a decrease in heart rale at site 5, 200 m downstream o f the Hazel Grove STW. In 
contrast, increases in heart rate have been demonstrated in the shore crab Carcinus maenas 
at a site receiving sewage effluent in the Looe Estuary (Styrishave et al., 2003) and in the 
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carp Cypnmts carpio exposed to 20 and 50 % raw sewage in the laboratory (Kakuta and 
Murachi, 1997). In the latter study the increase in heart rate and respiratory frequency was 
brief and subsequently began to decline. In other field monitoring investigations, increases 
in heart rate have been reported in P. leniuscuhis upon exposure o f landf i l l leachate 
perhaps in part due to high suspended solid loading (Bloxham et a/., 1999) and decreases 
in heart rate in the ribbed mussel Geukensia demissa wi th high PCB and P A H tissue 
residue concentrations (Galloway et al., 2002a). Galloway et al. (2004), found no 
significant differences in heart rates monitored in C. tmieuas between clean sites and sites 
influenced by commercial shipping (TBT) and effluent discharge f rom an oi l refinery and 
related industries (hydrocarbons). Heart rate is known to be affected by physico-chemical 
variables including light intensity, hypoxia, and water temperature (Villarreal , 1990; 
Bojsen et ai, 1998; Reiber and MciVIahon, 1998). In this present study, no correlation was 
apparent between heart rate and sterol sediment content, water temperature, pH or 
dissolved oxygen. However, heart rate was shown to decrease with increasing C:N ratio. 
The effluent discharged from Hazel Grove STW appears to have little influence on P. 
leniitsciilits heart rate perhaps due to its small population equivalent (Smith, T., personal 
communication) and limited emission releases (Environment Agency, 2002d) compared to 
other sewage treatment plants in the region. 
7.5.7. Population measures 
It is d i f f icul t to draw any conclusions f rom the population iTiea.sures recorded due to the 
low sample sizes at some sites. Further monitoring would be required on a regular basis to 
assess the differences in populations at each of the sites. P, leniusculus body and cheliped 
length was larger at sites downstream of the sewage effluent but this may be due to 
environmental factors differ ing between sites f rom the rivers source to mouth. 
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Environmental factors known to influence moult frequency and/or size increase at moult in 
crayfish include food availability, temperature, pH, photoperiod, habitat, substrate and 
population density (Aiken and Waddy, 1992; Seiler and Turner, 2004). Furtheimore, water 
quality may effect crayfish growth and survival, particularly biocides and those wi th a high 
biological oxygen demand (Holdich et al., 1995). In the present study, no correlation was 
observed between sterol sediment contamination and crayfish size, though a strong 
negative relationship existed with water temperature (R" = 78.62 % ) . 
The sex ratio o f P. leniuscidus in the wi ld is approximately I : I (Guan and Wiles, 1996). 
There was no significant deviation f rom this ratio at sites above or below the STW except 
at site I where only males were caught. The relevance o f this is unclear as only six 
individuals were captured and to gain any understanding o f the influence o f sex as with 
growth, further monitoring and larger sample sizes would be required. P. leniuscidus is 
known to be an invasive species rapidly populating freshwater habitats throughout the 
United Kingdom (Holdich and Reeve, 1991; Maitland, 1996). The relatively high numbers 
of crayfish captured at sites 3, 5 and 6 illustrate the abundance of this species in this river 
stretch therefore the lack o f animals caught at site 4 is surprising. Crayfish are able to 
survive out o f water for considerable periods o f time and w i l l readily cross land to other 
habitats i f conditions become unfavourable (Holdich et ai, 1995) and such an event may 
have occurred. The low number of P. leniusculus caught at site 4 made the interpretation 
of the biomarker responses at Hazel Grove STW problematic. 
7.6 Conclusion 
The results o f the River Goyt study suggest that some changes in physiological, 
biochemical and molecular responses in P. leniusadus are apparent at sites receiving 
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sewage effluent though it is d i f f icu l t to determine whether the compounds contained in the 
Hazel Grove STW effluent may be responsible for these changes. However, the suite o f 
biomarkers utilised did not conclusively demonstrate sublethal health effects at the sites 
downstream of the STW and sterol sediment analysis showed the sites to be mi ld ly 
contaminated. Many of the biological responses measured did not correlate wi th the 
sediment sterol distributions or the physico-chemical parameters and the biological 
variations between the populations o f P. leniiiscidus along the River Goyt may be due to 
natural environmental differences between geographical locations. However, the 
comparison of multiple biomarkers for each site revealed reference and contaminant sites 
to differ significantly demonstrating the overall biological response o f P. leniuscidus were 
heterogeneous between the reference and sewage impacted sites and may indicate 
environmental stress within the latter organisms. There is a definite need to expose P. 
leniusciilus to the components and mixtures o f sewage effluent to assess whether similar 
responses are obtained in a laboratory environment. Furthermore, an expanded field study 
with a greater sample size and routine monitoring within the River Goyt would prove 
valuable in assessing the effects on the population. Additionally, crayfish movement and 
capture make monitoring environmental stress in populations problematical. P. leniusculus 
are known disperse upstream and downstream (Bubb et al., 2004) at a spread rate o f 
approximately 1 km a year (Holdich et aL, 1995) making it d i f f icu l t to attribute biological 
responses to specific pollutant releases. The use o f baited traps may pose a further 
problem as such a system may only capture healthy organisms, which is not 
representational o f the population. This preliminary field investigation has begun to 
demonstrate the usefulness of crayfish as an indicator o f water quality in river systems 
though further studies are required within both the field and laboratory. 
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C H A P T E R 8: SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND F U T U R E 
R E S E A R C H 
8.1. Summary 
The investigations conducted in the present study have demonstrated that exposure o f the 
freshwater invertebrates, Asellus aquaticus and Pacifastacus leniusculiis to domestic and 
industrial effluents in the Mersey catchment may cause sublethal biological effects and 
influence organismal health, which can be linked to contaminant levels through chemical 
markers. The research involved the development and evaluation of biological and 
chemical indicators, which were then applied in the laboratory and field. Many o f the 
biomarkers performed are novel techniques in the chosen organisms and were therefore 
optimised and monitored to lake into account variability from several abiotic and biotic 
factors. The multi-biomarker approach was utilised to allow the characterisation o f the 
relationship between anthropogenic contamination concentration, toxic damage and 
adverse health effects, rather than the use o f isolated biomarkers which increase the 
d i f f icu l ty of attributing cause and effect conclusively in fluctuating environmental 
conditions (Handy et al., 2003). Furthermore, due to the complex nature o f biological 
responses to stressors (Adams and Ryon, 1994) and that different biomarkers respond to 
different stressor points (Depledge et al., 1993), it is unlikely that single variables can 
accurately reflect an organism's response to environmental stress. Incorporating a suite of 
responses encompassing successive levels o f biological organisation allows an 
understanding o f the organism's ability to compete, grow, and reproduce ( A i t r i l l and 
Depledge, 1907). 
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Field studies in the FollyAVorsley Brook (predominantly sewage discharges), and the 
River Irwell (industrial and domestic discharges) demonstrated that the isopod Asellus 
aquaticiis was significantly affected al the biochemical and physiological level as wel l as 
influencing adult and embryological development at sites downstream of the effluent 
discharges in comparison to control populations. Cholinesterase and carboxylesterase 
activities, ventilatory rates, growth, sex ratios, number o f copulatory pairs and ovigerous 
females, fecundity, and embryonic growth, development and survival were all adversely 
affected to some extent. Organisms collected downstream of the effluent discharges 
downstream of the effluent discharges in the River Irwell were found to be more severely 
impaired in comparison to the controls than those sampled from the FollyAVorsley Brook. 
It is not possible to demonstrate cause and effect conclusively through the field studies 
conducted, though some links were established between the biological parameters 
measured and sediment faecal sterol content and/or water physico-chemical parameters. 
Furthermore, comparisons of multiple biomarkers did demonstrate differences between 
organisms collected at reference and contaminated sites which may be an indicator o f 
environinenial stress. Laboratory exposures o f the isopod to environmentally realistic 
concentrations of known contaminants present within the river systems have demonstrated 
a link between health status and chemical exposure. Exposure to the organotins, t r ibuiylt in 
and iriphenyllin, and the pesticides, dichlorvos and endosulphan demonstrated that adults 
were adversely affected at the biochemical and physiological level, as well as disrupting 
embryo development during in vitro investigations. Of particular interest is the absence of 
embryo structural malformations in the laboratory exposures which were found in field 
populations downstream of the effluent discharges. There is increasing evidence that 
stmciural malformations in embryos may be elicited through long-term maternal exposure 
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due to interference with maternal provision o f vitell in (LeBlanc et al., 2000). In A. 
aquaticus, this requires further investigation. 
The preliminary field investigation in the River Goyt using the crayfish Pacifastacus 
leniusculus as an indicator o f sewage pollution was less conclusive perhaps in part due to 
the presence of only mild sewage contamination at the sites downstream o f the sewage 
treatment works. However, some differences were observed at the cellular (cell viabil i ty) , 
molecular (micronuclei induction), and physiological level (heart rate) though due to the 
low number of organisms captured at each site, l inking these effects to the population level 
was problematic. The suite of biomarkers utilised did not conclusively demonstrate 
sublethal health effects al the sites downstream o f the STW, nor did the faecal sterol 
sediment analysis or the measurement o f the water physico-chemical parameters. The 
overall biological responses o f P. leniusculus f rom the sites did d i f fer considerably and 
may indicate environmental stress or may be due to natural environmental variations due to 
geographical locations o f populations. There is evidently a need to conduct laboratory 
exposures of A leniusculus to sewage effluent and its individual components to determine 
whether the responses observed in the field are indicative o f sewage contamination. A 
combination of field surveys and laboratory studies w i l l ultimately provide a more 
powerful approach in understanding the underlying mechanisms, i f any, that are involved. 
The molecular, biochemical and physiological biomarkers responses ob.served coupled 
with measures o f growth, reproductive output, viabili ty o f offspring and sex ratio in the 
organisms have indicated deleterious health effects due to contaminants both within the 
laboratory and field environment. However, due to the complexities in the environment, 
organism impairment is likely to be caused by multiple exogenous and endogenous stress 
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parameters including sublethal levels o f chemical mixtures, fluctuating physico-chemical 
factors, food availability, competition, parasite infections, and stress related to reproductive 
activities (Adams and Ryon, 1994; Triebskorn et al., 2002). Furthermore, i t is impossible 
to say with certainty that the effects on endocrine-dependent processes (growth and 
reproduction) are specifically due to changes in endocrine function, but are strongly 
suggestive o f endocrine disruption (Depledge et al., 1999; Pinder et al., 1999). 
Nevertheless, as Pinder al., (1999) identified, that though a detailed understanding o f the 
endocrinology of the organism concerned is not required, mechanistic studies to a.scertain 
how EDCs interact \Vith hormone systems would provide definit ive evidence o f how 
contaminant effects are elicited and would avoid the need to make decisions on the weight 
of evidence approach alone. 
As mentioned previously in this thesis, invertebrates are important component o f 
ecosystem structure and function as they account for 95% of the known species on our 
planet (deFur et al., 1999) and occupy all trophic levels (Depledge and Fossi, 1994). They 
are ideal for use in biomoniioring studies as populations are often abundant so that 
sampling may not necessarily impact upon population dynamics and there are not the same 
ethical and legal considerations that are associated with vertebrates. In the present study, 
A. aquaticus and P. leniusculus have been shown to be appropriate indicators of endocrine 
disruption nndJor sub lethal toxicity. Pinder el al. (1999) identified Aselliis as a suitable 
sentinel organism as it is widespread, sexually dimorphic, amenable to laboratory handling 
and occurs in reasonable abundance below treated sewage effluents. This study has 
demonstrated the isopod is an ideal indicator organism due lo the large number o f 
reproductive and growth measures which are possible at different l ife stages. Further 
population measures could have been conducted using P. leniusculus i f sampling had been 
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undertaken during early spring when berried females are nearing completion o f egg 
incubation (Goldman, 1973). Unfortunately in this present study, the two chosen indicator 
organisms did not necessarily occur at the same sites and/or stretches or river and the study 
did not have the scope to include several invertebrates f rom different phyla. As species 
range in their sensitivities to any given contaminant (At t r i l l and Depledge. 1997) and the 
endocrinology among phyla differ widely (Finder et 1999), diff icult ies arise in 
determining the effects at the community level using single species. 
8.2. Future Research 
Drawing from the conclusions reached above, future work should further coinbine both 
field and laboratory approaches coupled wi th chemical markers to provide a comparatively 
easy, rapid, and inexpensive assessment o f contamination. This study has provided 
evidence o f sublethal impact in two rivers containing A. aqiiaticits populations affected by 
domestic and/or industrial discharges and one river influenced by sewage discharges with 
P. leniiisadus present. However, a more systematic biological monitoring approach is 
required in other rivers impacted by sewage or industrial effluents known to contain 
endocrine disrupting chemicals to identify whether these sublethal effects are a widespread 
problem and whether there is any evidence o f endocrine disruption in these individuals or 
populations (Finder et al., 1999). 
Additionally, in monitoring invertebrate populations in freshwater environments there is a 
need to select an array o f sentinel organisms f rom a range of phyla including Annelida, 
Mollusca, Crustacea, and Insecta (Finder et al., 1999). These sentinel organisms should be 
co/ttmon and widespread, have well described hormonal systems, reproduce sexually and 
be sexually dimorphic and by comparatively insensitive to pollutants other than EDCs 
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(Depledge et al., 1999). P. leniusculus and especially A. aquaticus could be considered 
suitable indicators however, there is a need to introduce other phyla present at the sites to 
provide a link up to the population and community level in order to determine the health o f 
the ecosystem (At i r i l and Depledge, 1997). 
A major problem which exists with biological sampling in rivers is the non-independence 
between locations in that river as they are linked by the flow o f water and problems may 
exist with the downstream drif t o f stream invertebrates (Underwood, 1994). There is 
d i f f icu l ty in finding separate rivers with locations with similar habitats (i.e. similar water 
flow, depth, substrate, acidity of water etc.) that have a ready abundance o f the chosen 
organisms (see Chapter 5). Consequently, transplantation studies may provide an 
additional measure strengthening the statistical property of the data f rom the field study. 
However, it has been established that there are some species and some spatial scales along 
a river that can provide independent data (Underwood, 1994). The advantage o f 
conducting transplantation studies over monitoring naturally present populations is the 
existence of an experimental control, by using animals o f the same slock at all reference 
and contaminated sites (Rees ei al., 1999). Thereby making it possible to corroborate and 
validate the performance of the organisms under laboratory conditions. However, 
laboratory animals transplanted into the polluted area may not be reliable since they may 
undergo stress which can interfere with the pollutant-induced response (Lagadic et al., 
1994) Consequently, in this investigation it would ideally be preferential to combine 
transplantation studies with monitoring o f natural populations at each site to gain a more 
accurate understanding of the pollutant-induced stress o f individuals and on its 
repercu.ssions at the population/community level. 
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To further validate the likely impact of pollutants using the biomarker approach, there is a 
need for tissue residue analysis to determine the bioavailability and bioaccumulations of 
contaminants within the organisms (Galloway et ciL, 2002a). Conducting this analysis 
would relate biochemical biomarker responses in specific tissues to tissue concentrations 
of the test chemical or its derivatives (Depledge and Fossi, 1994). This would provide a 
more integrated approach, combining biomarkers with chemical analyses to link chemical 
exposure and biological responses in situ. 
Another area of investigation highlighted by this study is the maternal exposure of 
embryos to endocrine disrupting chemicals present in sewage and industrial effluent. In 
vivo field investigations resulted in high frequencies of abnormal and dead embryos at 
sites receiving domestic and industrial effluent. However, in vitro embryological studies to 
known toxicants present within the effluents did not exhibit malformations. Therefore, 
there is a need to research the differences in the types of malformations observed and their 
likely causes which may be linked to maierna! transfer and/or the concentration 
contaminant exposure. LeBlanc et al. (2000) hypothesized that pollutants such as 
nonylphenol may interfere with the maternal provision of some constituents critical to 
normal embryo development as developmental abnormalities were only induced in D. 
magna after maternal exposure and not through direct exposure of the embryos. Such an 
outcome warrants further investigation. Furthermore, i f this approach was integrated with 
studies investigating effects on vitellogenesis, it may provide evidence of a link between 
vitellin production and the subsequent development of offspring and should include 
investigations into their future survival and reproductive potential. 
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Hislopathological and gross morphological techniques may provide further evidence of 
endocrine disruption in the chosen organisms. Depledge and Billinghursi (1999) 
highlighted the importance in developing histopathological biomarkers to indicate that 
hormone systems are disturbed. However, it is difficult to ascribe an observed histological 
or morphological effect to an endocrine mechanism of disruption. Attempts were made to 
find a suitable histological method to study the gonadal stnjcture A. aqiiaticus however, 
difficulties existed with embedding the organism in wax due to the calcified nature of the 
thorax and further trials would be required. Though no external intersex individuals were 
observed in P. leniusculus populations and only a few individuals in A. ciqitaticus 
populations down stream of domestic and industrial discharges, further measurements 
could me made of other external sexual characteristics. Gross et al. (2001) reported 
different ailometric relationships of gnathopod and genital papillae length to body size in 
Gammariis pulex between samples sites above and below a sewage treatment works. In P. 
leniusculus and A. aqiiaticus, measurements could be determined of the second pair of 
pleopods in females and the first and second pair of pleopods in the males used for 
copulation (Duro Adegboye et al., 1975; Gledhill et a!., 1976). Additionally, in the isopod. 
the founh pair of pereiopods are modified to allow mate guarding (Unwin, 1920; Maliby, 
1991) therefore, i f their growth is suppressed such organisms may be unable to copulate. 
Finally, Finder et al. (1999) expressed the need to understand the mechanisms by which 
environmental contaminants elicit effects to provide definitive evidence of which 
chemicals are endocrine disrupters and that the responses observed are not in part due to 
other processes (e.g. metabolic toxicity). This could be achieved by exposure of the 
organisms to chemicals thought to disrupt behavioural and physiological processes by 
acting as oestrogen or androgen agonists or antagonists, modifying steroid hormone levels 
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or affecting hormonal status. Developments in the measurement of steroid hormones in 
invertebrates may provide an indication of the compounds responsible for reducing or 
inducing steroid hormone or protein production. An example of this is the production of 
the egg yolk protein vitellogenin or vitellin (a precursor of vitellogenin) which can be 
altered by exposure to xenoestrogens (Sumpter, 1995; Depledge et ai, 1999). The 
development of antibodies and ELISAs for the detection of viiellin in A. aquaticits and P. 
leniusculiis may prove viable in interpreting the effects on growth and reproduction 
observed. Additionally, advancements in the application of cytochrome P450 enzyme 
assays may provide an indication of xenobioiic effects on ecdysleroid synthesis or 
elimination, or indirect effects by influencing electron transport systems (Hahn and 
Schultz, 2002). 
8.3. Conclusions 
The research presented in this thesis contributes to our understanding of sublethal impact 
of environmental contaminants in the laboratory and field to freshwater invertebrates. It 
provides the first assessment of organisma! health in the isopod Asellus aquaticiis and the 
decapod Pacifastcicus leniuscidiis, prevalent within the Mersey catchment by the 
combination of multiple biomarkers linked to measures of growth, reproductive output, 
and viability of offspring as well as chemical measures within both the water and sediment. 
The work has demonstrated that specifically optimised and validated assays for the chosen 
organisms are suitable for the assessment of adverse health effects both within the 
laboratory and field environment. Although cause and effect could not be demonstrated 
conclusively, the study has gone some way in identifying possible causative agents which 
include endocrine disaipting chemicals. Moreover, reductions in reproductive viability 
seen here have been linked to endocrine disruption in other invertebrate species. However, 
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further investigations are required using biochemical and histopathological biomarkers to 
identify the possible hormone systems affected and mechanistic studies to detect how 
EDCs may interact with hormone systems (Depledge et ciL, 1999). 
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Appendix I: E A water moniioring databases for the field sites on the FolIyAVorsIey 
Brook, River Irwell and River Goyi. 
Site 
Sampling period 
Eccles STW, 
FoUyAVorsIey Brook 
(Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
River Irwell (Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
Hazel Grove S T W , River 
Goyt (Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
Parameters Mean ± S.D. Max. M c a n ± S . D . Max. Mean ± S.D. Max. 
Flow mVs 51.06±69.7 731.04 15.20± 17.22 111.63 36.18±62.70 222.50 
PH 6 . 8 8 ± 0 . i 6 7.06 7.46±0.19 8.56 7.12+0.31 7.50 
Water temp. °C 10±1 11 11.45±4.62 22.30 nm 
Cond @ 25"C uS/cm 705± 166.59 895 601 .94±200.98 1820 702 .33±47.07 799 
Dissolved oxygen nig 1"' nm 7.95±2.34 15.20 nm 
BOD mg r' !0 .00±4.83 58 4 .86±3.28 43 9.96±5.84 55 
C O D mg r' 64 .40±24 .20 291 43 .45±15 .95 148 61.92±21.47 195 
Nitrite mg 1"' 0.30+0.39 5.64 0.25+0.23 2.25 0.39+0.14 0.92 
Nitrate mg 1"' 17.67 ±6.31 47.6 mil 16.12+5.76 37.20 
Phosphates mg r' nm 0 .79±0.49 2.89 nm 
Orthophosphatc mg 1"' 4.11±2.11 27.60 nm 6.15±2.39 12.30 
N Oxidised mg 18.55±6.18 42.20 0 .03±0.04 0.60 16.04 ±5 .36 27.90 
Hardness C a C O i mg l ' 161 161 122.65+22.56 290 112±7.07 117 
Alkalinity mg l ' 117 117 92 .13±24 .16 194 86 .28±34.39 140 
Ammonia mg 1"' 2.24+2.32 19.30 16 .08±23. !8 255 8.41±5.51 37.20 
Chloride Ion mg 1"' 71.56±26.69 123 3 .34±1.22 9.67 69.37± 15.45 109 
Suspended solids mg 14.12+6.39 52 68.83±39.05 530 I6.97±l 1.12 121 
SiOsRvFi l t mg l ' 18.40 18.40 nm 14.9 14.90 
Sulphate SOj mg 1"' 110 110 82.41 ±30 .24 194 78.6 78.60 
Turbidity N T U 10.39±2.12 12.60 nm 11.56±6.25 25.70 
Fluoride mg 1"' 0.15 0.15 nm 0.33 0.33 
Sodium i^g r' 106000 106000 62238±29109 283000 68800 68800 
Potassium [IQ 1"' 12200 12200 6 4 7 5 ± 1 8 8 0 12900 17600 17600 
Calcium i^g l ' 50000 50000 38277+6771 105000 36600+141.42 36700 
Magnesium ^g 1"' 8730 8730 6605+1657 16600 5 0 9 5 ± 1 8 4 6 6400 
Selinium i^g r' <1 <1 nni nm 
Copper Jig r' 53.24± 17.33 98 10.01+5.82 60.50 7.02±2.58 13 
Zinc Jig r' 41 .04±12.76 80 31 .88±I6 .93 170 33.98±10.14 60.70 
Nickel ng l ' 36 .33±36.36 160 7.15±4.22 61.40 5.11+0.33 6.61 
Iron Jig r' nm 707.41 ±0 .42 4450 nm 
Chromium jig l ' 14.28±21.52 110 9.51 ±8 .34 120 0 .65±0.18 1.29 
Lead jig 1"' 4 .87±4.72 26 9.10+9.92 98.70 3.12±2.01 10.50 
Mercury jig l ' nni 0.05±0.07 0.83 nm 
Cadmium jig l ' 0.60±0.75 7.54 0.15±0.27 4.50 <0.1 <o.: 
Arsenic jig l ' 1.52±0.37 2.46 nm 2.07±4.35 20 
Antimony jig 1*' 3.83±1.87 5.98 nm nm 
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Appendix I: coniinued 
Silc 
Eccles STW, 
FoliyAVorsley Brook 
(Site 4) 
River Irwcll (Site 4) 
Hazel Grove S T W , River 
Goyi (Site 4) 
Sampling period 01/1990- 12/2003 01/1990- 12/2003 01/1990- 12/2003 
Parameters Mean ± S.D. Max. Mean ± S.D. Max. Mean ± S.D. Max. 
Dimeihoaie jig !"' nm 0.01 ±0 .002 0.02 nm 
Triazaptios \i$ 1"' nm 0.0 i ±0 .004 0.01 nm 
Coumaphos jig !"' nm 0 .01±0.005 0.03 nm 
DenietonSMyl !'' nm 0.02±0.02 0.05 nm 
Mevinphos i^g 1"' nm 0.02±0.0I 0.03 imi 
CartJOptienihn [ig ]"' nm 0.01 0.01 nm 
Propel amp tios ^g l ' nm 0.03±0.O4 0.25 nm 
Azinphos My! i^g 1"' nm 0.02±0.0I 0.1 nm 
Feniiroihion \ig !"' nm 0.02±0.01 O.I nm 
AzinphsEltiyl ng f' nm 0 .02±0.00l 0.03 nm 
Ethlon i^g !'' nm 0.01 O.OI nm 
Chlorfenvplis ng 1"' nm 0.02+0.01 0.06 nm 
Dichlorvos jig )'' nm 0.02±0.02 0.15 nm 
Eulan [ig l ' nni 0 .07±0.07 0.25 nm 
Malaihion i^g l ' nm 0.01 ±0.01 0.08 nm 
Paralhion [ig r' nm 0.01 0.01 nm 
Phoraie r' nm 0.01 O.OI nm 
T D E (OP) ng r' nm 0 .004±0 .00! O.OI nm 
Diazinon fig l ' nm 0.03±0.(>4 0.27 nm 
Fenihion \tg !'' nm 0.02±0.005 0.02 nm 
ParalhionMyl jig r' nm 0.01 ±0 .0006 0.02 nm 
Tricliloroeihylenc t^g r' 0.10 0.10 O.I 0.1 nm 
Permclhm-cs [ig !'' nm 0.01±0.0I 0.03 nm 
Pennctlim-Tr jig !"' nm 0.01±0.0I 0.03 nm 
Isodrin t^g p' <0.025 <0.025 0.004±0.001 0.01 nm 
Aldrin fig !"' <0.025 <0.025 0.004±0.001 0.01 nm 
HCH Alpha fig l ' <0.025 <0.025 0.004±0.007 0.05 nni 
HCH Beia fig !"' <0.025 <0.025 0 .006±0.006 0.05 nm 
HCH Delia [ig !"' <0.025 <0.025 0 .003±0.002 0.01 nm 
HCH Gamma fig l ' <0.025 <0.025 0 .004±0.004 0.02 nni 
Dieldrin fig l ' <0.025 <0.025 0.004±0.00I O.OI nm 
DDT (OP") figl ' <0.025 <0.025 0 .004±0.002 0.01 nm 
D D E (PP') fig r' <0.025 <0.025 0 .004±0.002 O.OI nm 
D D T ( P P ) Mg r' <0.025 <0.025 0.004+0.002 0.01 nm 
T D E ( P P ) fig ]*' <0.025 <0.025 0 .004±0.002 O.OI nm 
Endrin fig !"' <0.025 <0.025 0.004±0.001 O.OI nm 
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Appcndi.x I: coniinued 
Site 
Sampling period 
Parameters 
Endosulphan a I"' 
Endosulphan p jig 1"' 
T D E (OP) vig r' 
Hcxachlorobenzenc [ig I 
D D E (OP*) ugl"' 
Propaiyne [ig l ' 
Simazine \ig I"' 
Alraxinc jig l ' 
Bromo.xynil ng l ' 
2 , 4 - D m c n g r' 
2,4-D c e ng r' 
2,4-D ipe [ig r' 
2,4-D be HQ r' 
2.4-Dil?e ugl"' 
lo.xynil ng l ' 
2.4.6-T ng r' 
MCPA Jig l ' 
Mecoprop ng l ' 
Dicamba fig l ' 
Dichlorprop ng l ' 
Fenoprop \ig l ' 
Triclopyr t^g l ' 
M C P B i^g r' 
2.4-DB i^g r' 
Fcnuron i^g l ' 
Chlortoluron [ig 1"' 
Chloroioluen ng r' 
Ncburon ng 1"' 
Isoproiuron ng l ' 
Linuron [ig r' 
Flucofuron ng r' 
Sulcofuron ng I"' 
Monuron ng l ' 
Diuron ug 1"' 
C>pernieihrin jig l ' 
Thlluralin ug l ' 
Eccles STW, 
FollyAVorsIey Brook 
(Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
River Irwell (Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
Hazel Grove S T W , River 
Goyt (Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
Mean ± S.D. 
<0.025 
<0.025 
<0.025 
<0.025 
<0.025 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nin 
nni 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
<:0.05 
Max. 
<0.025 
<0.025 
<0.025 
<0.025 
<0.025 
M c a n ± $ . D . Max. 
0.005+0.002 0.03 
0 .005±0.003 0.03 
<0.05 
0 .003±0.002 
0.004±0.001 
0 .02±0.008 
0 .05±0 .10 
O.O3±0.002 
0.04 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.04 
0.11 ±0.06 
0 .06±0.05 
0 .07±0.04 
0.04 
0 .04±0.02 
0.04 
0.04 
0.03 
0.04 
0.05±0.0I 
0.(>4±0.03 
10 
0.04±0.01 
0.05±0.0I 
0.04 
0 .24±0.35 
1.07±0.96 
0.04±0.01 
0 .07±0.08 
O.OliO.OI 
0.01±0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.03 
0.77 
0.05 
0.04 
0.10 
0.10 
O.IO 
0.10 
0.10 
0.04 
0.50 
0.27 
0.27 
0.04 
0.17 
0.O4 
0.O4 
0.03 
0.O4 
0.10 
0.22 
10 
0.10 
0.05 
0.04 
1 
2.50 
0.10 
0.42 
0.03 
0.04 
Mean ± S.D. Max. 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nni 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nni 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
nm 
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Appendix 1: cominucd 
Site 
Sampling period 
Eccles STW, 
FollyAVorsIey Brook 
(Siie 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
River Irwell (Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
Hazel Grove S T W , River 
Goyi (Site 4) 
01/1990- 12/2003 
Parameters M e a n ± S . D . Max. Mean ± S.D. Max. Mean ± S.D. Max. 
Dictilobenil \ig r' nm 0 . 0 l ± 0 . 0 I 0.04 nm 
2,5-XyIenol [ig r' nm O.II±0.06 0.50 nm 
2.3-XyIenol ng l ' nm 0.11 ±0.05 0.50 nm 
24-Xylenol i^g r' nm 0 .14±0 . I5 0.91 nm 
Biphenyl t^g f' nm 2.50 2.50 nm 
D i flu robe nzcne i^g l ' nm 0.(>4±0.01 0.10 nm 
I ,2 .3-TCB ng r' <0.05 <0.05 0.01 0.01 nm 
I,2.4-TCBjig r' <0.05 <0.05 0.01 0.01 nm 
1.3.5-TCBng r' <0.05 <0.05 0.01 0.01 nm 
n>p-Xyleiie ug T ' <I0 <I0 5 .20±3.28 10 nm 
o-Xylene ng r' <I0 <I0 5.20±3.2S 10 nm 
Chlorobcnzcne i^g 1"' <I0 <I0 10 10 nm 
Benzene i^g r' <10 <I0 5 .20±3.28 10 nm 
Toluene jig 1"' 4 .32±1.38 10 5.89±2.8I 10 nm 
Dichlorobenzene i^g l ' <l <I 1 1 nm 
4CI2NToluene ng l ' nm 1 1 nm 
4CI3NToIuene ^g 1"' nm 1 1 nm 
2CI5NTolucne i^g 1"' nm 1 1 nm 
Mesilylene jtg 1"' <I0 <I0 10 10 nm 
He.\achloro i^g r' <0.05 <0.05 nm nm 
Chioroioluene jig r' <I0 <I0 nm nm 
1,2-DCB ng r' <I <l 1 1 nm 
1,3-DCB i^g r' <1 <l 1 1 nm 
Hexachlorobuiadicne ng f' nm 0.01 ±0 .002 0.01 nm 
1.2-DCEng r' <I <l 1 1 nm 
TelCIEthcne ng r' <1.05 <l.05 O.IO±0.002 0.12 nm 
Chloroform jig 1"' <3.85 <3.85 0 .58±0.23 1.09 nm 
Triceihane ng 1"' nm 0.1 O.IO nm 
I J , l - T C E n g f' <0.I7 <0.I7 nm nm 
25Dichlorphenol ng l ' <I0 <I0 0.11 ±0 .05 0.50 nm 
23Dichlorophenol i^g f' nm 0.14±0.11 0.75 nm 
Phenol fig 1"' nm 0.57±0.43 2.50 nm 
Pentachlorphenol i^g l ' nm 0.08±0.03 0.10 nm 
2Chlorophenoi i^g f' nm 0.11 ±0.05 0.50 nm 
24DichIorophcnol [tg 1"' nm 0.11 ±0.05 0.50 nm 
245Trichlorophenol jig 1"' nm 0.11 ±0.05 0.50 nm 
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Appendix 1: continued 
Site 
Eccles STW, 
Folly/Worsley Brook 
(Site 4) 
River Irwell (Site 4) 
Hazel Grove S T W , River 
Goyt (Site 4) 
Sampling period 01/1990- 12/2003 01/1990- 12/2003 01/1990- 12/2003 
Parameters Mean ± S.D. Max. Mean ± S.D. Max. Mean ± S . D . Max. 
Pentachlorophenol jig 1"' nm 0.20±0.35 3.18 nm 
p-C-o-Cresol jig 1"' nm 0.11 ±0.06 0.50 nm 
p-C-m-Cresol ng 1"' nm 0.11 ±0.06 0.50 nm 
2-Elhylphenol jig l ' nm 0.!1±0.05 0.50 nm 
2-Chloro-4-N jig r' nm 1 1 nm 
2-Chloro-6-N jig r' nm 1 1 nm 
Nonyl Phenol jtg r' 4.58+5.50 26.90 nm nm 
Octyl Phenol Mg I ' 1.02±1.92 19.00 nni nm 
Naphthalene jig 1"' nm 0.11+0.03 0.23 nm 
D B T as Sn jig 1"' nm 0.01 0.01 nm 
T B T Compounds jig 1"' nm 0.004±0.004 0.02 nm 
IDihutylTin jig l ' nm 0.01+0.01 0.04 nm 
TPT CoiTqx)unds jig l ' nm 0.004+0.004 0.01 nni 
PCB Congener 008 \ig l ' <0.025 <0.025 nm nm 
PCB Congener 035 jig l ' <0.025 <0.025 nm nm 
PCB Congener 020 jig r' <0.025 <0.025 nni nni 
PCB Congener 028 jig V' <0.025 <0.025 nm nm 
PCB Congener 052 jig r' <0.025 <0.025 nm nni 
PCB Congener 101 jig l ' <0.025 <0.025 nm nm 
PCB Congener 1 18|ig l ' <0.025 <0.025 nni nni 
PCB Congener 138 jig r' <0.025 <0.025 nm nm 
PCB Congener 153ng r' <0.025 <0.025 nm nm 
PCB Congener ISOjig l ' <0.025 <0.025 nm nm 
nm = analyte not monitored or data unavailable. 
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eff luent a n d are k n o w n l o elicit t o x i c cfTccts in l a b o r a t o r y exposures, bu t l i t t l e is k n o w n o f i h c i r 
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t i o n o f the f reshwate r crustacean Asellus aquaticus ( L . ) at sites above a n d be low a sewage 
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S T W sites c o m p a r e d to those f r o m reference sites, i n d i c a t i n g a decrease i n neuro log ica l a n d 
phys io log ica l f u n c t i o n . T h e ecological relevance o f these findings f o r the p o p u l a t i o n d y n a m i c s 
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Sewage effluent contains a complex mixture of natural and synthetic xenobiotics, 
many of which remain unidentified (Harries et al., 1997; Stevens, Northcott, Stem, 
Tomy, & Jones, 2003). Despite many studies on the toxic effect of individual 
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household and agricultural chemicals, pharmaceuticals, steroids, hormones and 
other wastewater related compounds to aquatic organisms, little is known of the 
combined sub-lethal effect of such chemicals in the field. The isopod, AscUus 
aquaticus is prevalent in organically polluted rivers. Isopods are integral components 
in regulating and maintaining tood chains and consequently are an ideal test species 
for assessing the sub-lethal effects of contaminant exposure in field and laboratory' 
studies. 
Biomarkers provide rapid, robust tools for identifying and monitoring environ-
mental risks to aquatic organisms. Ventilation rate has been used in crustaceans as a 
sensitive biomarker of the impact of sewage effluent due to the effect of organic 
pollution on ammonia and dissolved oxygen levels (Maltby, 1995). Exposure to 
organophosphorous pesticides and also to crude oil, metals and complex mixtures 
(Martinez-Tabche et al., 1997) has been shown to inhibit both acetylcholinesterase in 
the neuromuscular junction and car boxy lesterases, typically present in all tissues 
(Galloway, Millward, Browne, & Depledge, 2002). The combined measurement of 
ventilation rate and esterase activity affords an indication of changes in both neu-
rological and physiological function. 
Previous laboratory studies have indicated sub-lethal responses to contaminants 
present in sewage effluent using the aforementioned biomarkers (O'Neill et al., 
unpublished). The aim of this study was to identify whether A. aquaticus collected 
from field sites encompassing a sewage effluent outfall were subject to sub-lethal 
impact by the determination of ventilation rates and esterase activities. 
Ascllus uquaiicii.s were sampled from FollyAVorsley Brook (NW England). Six 
sample sites were selected, three upstream and three downstream of Eccles sewage 
treatment works (STW) at increasing distances from the effluent discharge of 5, 200 
and 800 m (Fig. 1). Water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen were recorded at 
each site. A. aquaticus were collcxted by a combination of kick-sampling across the 
width of the river and by collection of vegetation at each site. Each site was com-
posed of eight sub-sites. Samples for the determination of enzyme activity were snap 
frozen at - 8 0 °C until analysis. Ventilation rates (n = 8; eight individuals per sub-
site) were measured in situ by placing individual organisms in 10 ml glass b>eakcrs in 
the corresponding site water for 15 min until stationary. The numh>er of pleopod 
beats per minute (bpm) was recorded in triplicate. 
For enzyme activity determination, individual whole body homogenates {n = 8; 
eight individuals per sub-site) were prepared in phosphate buffer (53 mM Na2HP04; 
13 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.4, w/v 16:1) on ice and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. 
Microplatc esterase activity assays (Ellman, Courtney, Andres, & Featherstone. 
1961; Galloway et al.. 2002) were specifically optimised for the isopod A. aquaticus. 
Homogenate, 25 1^ and 150 nl of 0.27 mM 5,5'dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) were 
added to wells in triplicate and the A4i:nm recorded after 5 min. Then 50 nl of three 
alternative substrate analogues (1.5 mM acetylthiocholine iodide, 3 mM propionyl 
thiocholine iodide, or 3 mM S-phenyl thioacetate) were added and the reaction 
followed for 5 min. Enzyme activity was expressed as micromole of substrate 
hydrolysed min"' mg"' relative to total protein (Bradford, 1976). Results are pre-
sented as means ± standard error (SE) . Ventilation rates between the reference and 
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Fol ly /Wors ley B r o o k 
M a n c h e s t e r 
S h i p C a n a l 
S i te 
W a t e r temp. 
°C 
PH 
D i s s o l v e d 
O x y g e n m g 1' ' 
1 11.30 7.04 12.84 
2 12.78 8.69 8.09 
3 10.40 8.65 8.85 
4 15.89 8.96 6.36 
5 15.56 9.05 3.95 
6 15.06 9.85 1.66 
Fig. 1. Map of the FollyAVorslcy Brook. Manchesier. showing ihe location o f ihe sampling sites (1-6) 
f rom which A. uquaticus were collected and the sewage ireaimeni works (STW). 
exposure sites were tested using a Kruskal-Wallis as variances were heterogeneous. 
Data was log transformed to perform one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on 
carboxylesterase activities lo assess statistical significance. 
Sites 4 and 5 downstream of the STW showed a significant increase in ventilatory 
rates when compared to the reference sites {P = O.OOOl) (Fig. 2(a)). However, site 6 
exhibited no significant difiercncc to the control sites. Acetyl- and propionyl-cho-
linesterase activity for each site reflected that of carboxylesterase and consequently 
only carboxylesterase results are shown. Sites 4, 5 and 6 downstream of the STW 
displayed a significant inhibition of carboxylesterasc activity in comparison to the 
reference sites (P = O.OOOOi) (Fig. 2(b)). 
This study has shown cholinesterase and carboxylesierase activities and ventila-
tion rates in A. aquaticus to be significantly aflccted at sites downstream of a STW 
compared to upstream reference sites. Whilst it is not yet possible to attribute these 
efiects solely to sewage effluent, the results provide evidence of neurological and 
physiological impact in this ecologically important species. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Mean vcnli lal ion rale and (b) carboxylcslcra.sc acliviiies o f A. aquaiiins collected f rom Folly/ 
Worsley Brook above and below the STW. Values arc given as the mean ± SE, where n = 8. 
• denotes significant differences (/» < 0.05) f r o m reference sites. 
Ventilation rate increased at the STW sites and subsequently decreased at sites 
further downstream. Changes in ventilation rate occurred in line with the approxi-
mate mi.xing zone of the effluent discharge. Organic elTluents typically reduce dis-
solved oxygen and increase ammonia concentrations. Maltby (1995) reported 
increasing hypoxia to cause an increase in ventilation rale followed by a decrease 
below that expected for normoxic conditions. The effect of dissolved oxygen on 
ventilatory responses reported here corroborates this. Other factors that may impact 
upon ventilation include temperature, food availability (Hervant, Mathieu, Barre, 
Simon, & Pinon, 1997) and contaminant exposure (O'Neill et al., unpublished). 
Esterase activities have not previously been reported as biomarkers of pollutant 
exposure in A. aquaticus. Both cholinesterase and carboxylesterase activities were 
shown to decline at sites downstream of the sewage effluent discharge, however. 
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carboxylesterase was more severely inhibited (max. ITYo of control) and activity 
continued to decline at greater distances from the STW. Clearly, other environ-
mental factors varied at these sites and one cannot say with certainty that the in-
creasing inhibition downstream of the STW is attributable to any particular chemical 
component of the sewage cflluent. Controlled laboratory exposures to the neurotoxic 
chemicals identified in the sewage clTlucnt are required to address the issue of cau-
sality. The suborganismal kxation of esterases is varied, with many forms present in 
diflcrent tissue types, involving excitatory and sensory function and detoxication 
reactions (Galloway et al., 2002; Habig & Di Giulio, 1991). The inhibition of dif-
ferent enzyme activities recorded in the present study is suggestive of an adverse 
neurological and physiological impact (Rattner & Fairbrother, 1991). 
In conclusion, the combined measurement of esterase activities and ventilation 
rates in A. aquaticm has provided a rapid, integrated assessment of the effect of 
sewage elUucnl exposure to the isopod in the field. Future work will seek to establish 
the ecological significance of these effects on the organism's ability to compete, grow 
and reproduce by including additional cellular, physiological and behavioural 
biomarkers. 
This study was supported financially by the Environment Agency and the Uni-
versity of Plymouth. Many thanks to E R C University of Liverpool for use of their 
laboratory facilities. 
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